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Chapter IIntroduction

Introduction

This thesis focuseson aspectsof Jilrgen Habermas'stheoriesto addressthe issueas to
how, why and in what circumstancesit is possibleto settle accountswith a past that was
the product of a seriesof offensives againstordinary citizens during the apartheidera.
By using the works of Habermasas my central focus the objective of this thesisis to
judge whether the ideasthat he has formulated in different bodies of work can be used
to illuminate the problems and prospectsfor the democraticdevelopmentof a nationstatethat was previously shapedby the impact of a seriesof civilising offensives.I
relate this theme to the issueof whether the leadersof the Governmentof National
Unity (GNU) could reach a rationally defensibleagreementas to how the consequences
of a multitude of offencescould be resolvedduring and after a negotiatedsettlement.
In this context, I use the ideasthat Habermashas formulated in successiveworks to
clarify the problems that the participants in this processencounteredafter the agreement
2
Truth
Reconciliation
Commission
(TRC).
to
the
was made establish mandateof a
and
The state-sponsoredTRC was responsiblefor organising a seriesof public hearings.
1Larry Ray has proposed'an interpretation of Critical Theory' that situates'social movementswithin
processesof social regulation, cultural transmissionand resistance'.His work analyses'a model of the
peripheral statein the vortex of a global system' and the 'crisis-logics arising from internal and external
pressures'(1993,87). The application of this theoretical framework to: (i) the 'crisis' of state socialism;
(ii), the emergenceof Islamic Jacobins;and (iii) the collapse of Afrikaner Apartheid is an interesting
departurefrom mainstreamstudies.However, I am not convincedthat his eclectic approachdoescapture
the distinctivenessof Habermas'swork. Nor am I convincedthat he has achievedhis goal of providing a
valid analysis of the unfinished project of modernity. His eclectic appropriation of the 'categories' that
are presentin the Critical Theory Tradition and his 'rethinking' of Habermasalso differs from my
approach.The 'The Unfinished Project of Modernity' refers to the title (d'Entreves Benhabib, 1981,
1996, acknowledgements)of Habermas'sacceptancespeechafter he had been awardedthe Adorrio Prize.

2RicardoBlaughas
the issueof how it is possibleto deepen'real democracy'by building
alsoaddressed
onthe premisethat it mustalwaysproceedfrom theperspective
of participants.Fromsucha standpoint
is not an ideal(asit tendsto bein Habermas)
'that
but anempiricallyrealphenomenon
Tealdemocracy
occasionallybreaksout amongparticularpeoplein particularsituations'whereby'wefind thatwe have
risenabovethe powersaturated
waysin whichwe normallyinteract'(1999,135).Blaugalsorecognizes
dependsonwhetherthe participantsareableto 'preserve'their
thatthepossibilityof a breakthrough
deliberative'capacities'or 'means'throughaninstitutionalprocess.Continuitydependson: (i) the
(iv)
(iii)
accessibilityandprovisionof information;(ii) frequentandsubstantive
the
motivation;
practice;
recognitionthatthe development
of therelevantskills is a learningprocess;and(v) a tradeoffbetween
'participation'andeffective'decision-making'.It is not self-evidenthow this analysiscouldbe appliedto
the seventeen
commissioners
who wereappointedby PresidentMandelato translatethemandateof the
SouthAffican Truth andReconciliationCommissioninto a realisticallyachievableseriesof actionplans.

2
Their purposewas to enablethe highest and the lowest membersof South African
society to addresssomeof the consequences
of the past in relation to the present.
Individual applicantswho voluntarily applied for amnestywere also expectedto: (i)
disclosethe reasonswhy they were motivated to use excessivelevels of force during the
mandateperiod; (ii) acknowledgethe normative consequencesof a cycle of mutually
3
destructiveconflicts; and (iii) formally agreeto comply with the conditions of the Act
I decidedto formulate the following argumentsat the beginning of my investigation:
(1)

'Me creation of a dichotomy betweensocial philosophy and the human
sciencesis as self-defeatingas the attempt to weakenthe link between
4
theoretical and empirical issuesin relation to a concreteproblem area.
It is possibleto move beyond this dichotomy by incorporating facetsof
Habermas'snormative thinking into a more fluid framework of analysis.

(3)

The ideasof Habermascan through their carefully crafted modification
serve the purposeof clarifying the reasonswhy a rationally defensible
5
is
in
in
but
not others
resolution of a conflict achievable somecontexts

3 The Promotion

offational Unity and Reconciliation Act was passedin July 1995. It establisheda
mandatethat the appointedcommissionersof the South African Truth and Reconciliation Commission
were expectedto follow. The Act also proposedthe formation of a semi-autonomousAmnesty
Committee. I shall describethesearrangementsin greaterdetail in the secondsection of this chapter
under the heading 'The Origins of the South African Truth and Reconciliation Commission'.
4 The issue

of how a community can intentionally promote a revision of its political culture also relatesto
the question of whether it is possibleto specify the groundson which this goal could be realized. In the
essay'Between Philosophy and Science' Habermasclaims that the limits of 'philosophical criticism' is
that one cannot attain a knowledge of eventsfrom a standpointthat is situatedbeyond its performance.
Developing the theme that 'world-historic' reality is the sole responsibility of man rather than of God. he
claims that even if God existed his presencewould make no difference to our fate. He inverts the
Protestant/Jewishdictum 'nihil Deum nisi ipse' (i. e. no-one can act against God but God alone) by
proposing that his alternative is basedon a 'post-metaphysical' foundation (1974,214). According to
Habermas,it is because'no-one can act against man but man himself' that the practice of criticism (based
on the use of reason)can only establishits foundation or justification from within itself. Habermasis
skeptical of. (i) all traditions that acquirethe 'normative' force to shapespecific human actions through
their unquestionedacceptance;and (ii) all attemptsto reducethe ethical and moral complexity of modem
life to the norms that bind 'us' together by forcing 'us' to exist apart from others.Therefore, one might
plausibly expect to find intellectual resourceswithin his body of work that enableus to addressthe
normative and factual consequencesof the National Party's decision to use legal and non-legal meansto
separatethe conditions of life of one group of citizens from those of all other racial groups.
5 Matustik follows OscarNegt's short but
path-brcakingreflection on the relationship betweenviolence
and languageby arguing that there are three insights that lie at the very heart of Habermas'sthinking.

3
(4)

It is possibleto identify the strengthsof someof Habermas'sideasby
defined
in
to
their
casestudy.
clearly
applicability relation a
assessing

(5)

It is possibleto specify the weaknessesof someof the ideasthat
Habermashas outlined in different works by using aspectsof a case

he
has
basis
that
the
the
to
proposed.
study criticize
of
solutions
Within this context,thereweresix themesthatI decidedto explorein greaterdetail.
First, Habermas's' theories should be interpretedin the sameway that contemporary
social analysis dealswith the ideasof other key thinkers. Interpreting the works of
Habermasin a non-dogmaticway is possiblebecausethere is an open-endedquality to
his ideasthat invites us to enter into a demandingtwo-way dialogue with him.
Following Gadamer,Benhabibhas arguedthat the reconstructionof the argumentsof a
theorist occurs through a 'fusion of horizons'. The link betweenthe perspectiveof a
theorist and the horizons of his or her readersis supplied through a method of reading.
It 'involves understandingperspectiveswithin a framework that makes sensefor us. In
this sense,learning the questionsof the past involves posing questions' (1986, x) in the
light of the key issuesthat emergedout of the analysisof the ideasof a theoretician.
This argumentdoesdescribeone strandof my approachinsofar as my reading has had
ideas
(and
between
be
links
its
the
focus
that
the
the
to
can established
as
need explicate
the remedies)that Habermashas formulated and the goal of establishingwhether it was
possible for the participants in particular truth-telling processesto rationally resolve
their differences in the period that followed the occurrenceof a negotiatedsettlement.
I also followed the method of drawing 'more or less freely, though not arbitrarily' on

the
the conceptualtools of JUrgenHabennasin orderto establishwhethertheypossess
'heuristic' ability (Mouzelis,1990)to addressthe issuesthat emergedout of this study.

Theseare: (i) the original impulse for the languageand communicative theory of JUrgenHabermasis a
[with
impulse;
(ii)
development
the
the
to
political
offorms of
reasonorientated an understanding
another] is under theseconditions ['after Auschwitz, War and Stalinism'] an existential problem, and
democracyis a question of survival; (iii) one cannotunderstandthe systematicpolitical writings of
Habermas if one has not
his small political writings" (2001,111). This thesis arguesthat
..
-understood
when one follows through the methodological goal of linking different aspectsof Habermas'sthinking
together the solutions that he has proposedare far less coherentthan Matustik would like us to believe.

4
My initial aim was to: (i) critically interpret the work of Habermas;(ii) to identify the
validity of particular ideasthat could be derived from his body of work; and (iii) to
establishtheir applicability in relation to particular aspectsof the truth-telling process.
The context of application of his ideaswas defined in relation to the issueas to whether
it was possible for the mandateof a Truth and Reconciliation Commissionto contribute
to the revision of the political culture of South Africa following a negotiatedsettlement.
The secondbroad theme was basedon the decision to relate the theoriesof Habermasto
the goal of learning how to interpret the structureand the complexity of a seriesof truthtelling processesat different momentsin time. I decidedto follow Mouzelis by arguing
that it is possible to judge the validity of Habermas'sapproachby establishingwhether
his ideascould contribute to the solution of 'methodologically recalcitrant issues' and
assist'in the formulation of arguments'that can be demonstratedto be true (1990,3).
Although I am not a card-carryingHabermasianscholar I am sympatheticto the focus
of someof his ideasinsofar as they can contribute to the renewal of critical theory.
Therefore, I adoptedthe standpointof establishingwhether any of his ideascould be
utilised in order to diagnosewhether it was possibleto develop the methodologiesof a
truth commission to contribute to the revision of the political culture of South Africa.
Following a close reading of the remediesthat Habermashas proposedI was able to use
6
fault-lines
identify
this methodology to
that the political leadersof a newly
a seriesof
constitutedcommunity might addressin order to settle their accountswith the eventsof
the past. Four issuesservedas the basis for the formulation of the following questions:
(i)

The revision of normative convictions

Giventhat a seriesof offensiveserodedthe foundationsof trustwithin and
betweendifferentmembersof thepolitical communitycandiscontentbe
overcomethroughthe useof a truth-tellinghearingto persuadethe citizensof a
newly constitutedpolitical communityto revisethebasisof their convictions?
6This themecanbe defined differentlevels
(i)
fault-line
'specific'
Is
to:
a
at
of abstraction. a particular
(i.e. to GermanyaftertheSecondWorld War); (ii) the West(i.e. to a particular
particular nation-state
typeof modemsociety);or (iii) is it 'universal'(i.e. it appliesto all societiesregardless
of the stageof
development
that its membershaveattained).I an indebtedto Dr Austin Harringtonfor this insight.

5

(ii)

The creation of accountabiliW-creatinp,
mechanisms
Given the effectiveness of specific movements to legitimise normative
convictions that have led to taboos on violence being removed from the
consciousness of specific groups of perpetrators is it possible to use specific
mechanisms to rationally persuade the members of different groups of
7
from
their condUCt?
perpetrators to acknowledge the suffering that resulted

(iii)

Ile establishmentof new forms of solidari1y
Could all of the citizens who participatedin particular truth-telling processes
overcome a past that was basedon the use of force by identifying with the
victims rather than with the perpetratorsof specific human rights violations? To
the extent that ordinary SouthAfricans could do so did the act of expressing
solidarity with the victims contribute to the emergenceof a new beginning by
acting as an obstaclethat preventeda return of the past in relation to the present?
The rejection of oppressivesystemsof thought and action8

7Accordingto Habermas'thereexistsa
them,with
solidarityof thosebom laterwith thosewho preceded
all thosewho bodiesor personalintegrityhasbeenviolatedat the handsof humanbeings.Theliberating
to ....contributeto the dissolutionof guilt on the partof thepresentwith
powerof memoryis supposed
respectto thepast.Theanamncstic
redemptionof aninjustice-tiesup thepresentwith thecommunicative
contextof a universalhistoricalsolidarity'(1998a,14-15) basedonparticularritualsOfTemembrance.
8 According to Habermas'here, in
an ethical-political discourse,the question is not primarily the guilt or
innocenceof the forefathersbut rather the critical seV-assuranceof their descendents.The public interest
of those bom later, who cannot know themselveshow they would acted, directs itself towards a different
Painful revelationsof
goal than the zealousmoral judgments of the contemporariesof the Nazi years
......
the conductsof one's own parentsand grandparentscan only be an occasionfor sorrow; they remain a
private affair betweenthose intimately involved. On the other hand,the later generations,as citizens, take
a public interest in the darkesthour of their national history regarding themselves- and in relation to the
victims and their own descendants....They are trying to bring some clarity concerning the cultural matrix
ofa burdenedinheritance, to recognizewhat they themselvesare collectively liable for; and what is to be
continued, and what revised, from out of thosetraditions that earlier had formed such a disastrous
motivational background' (1997c, 24) The idea that all the membersof a community sharea collective
liability for the consequencesof the past in relation to the presentis a key but neglectedinsight. It is
crucial in the aftermath of a negotiatedsettlementfor the membersof a divided society to addressthe
following question: if the membersof a community are systematically divided from eachother is it
possible for a method ofpolitical integration to be establishedthat will enablethe victims and the
beneficiaries of a civilizing offensive to rationally resolve the differencesthat continue to divide them?

6
If radical resistanceto oppressiveforms of social identification is only effective

is it
insofarasit operatesthroughthemediumof inter-subjectivecommunication
basis
for
in
hearing
the
to
the
truth-telling
of
possible
reject
all of
participants a
oppressivetraditions of thought and action without also eroding the foundations
of a given form of life and the core values on which its existing traditions rest?
Someof the theoretical issuesthat emergedout of this study were a direct responseto
the needto relate the questionsoutlined aboveto particular truth-telling hearings.
Otherswere a responseto the fact that as I learrit more about the object of my enquiry it
becameapparentthat I could not do justice to the complexity of what actually happened
without acknowledging the needto step outsidethe parametersof a theoretical study.
There was a constantneedto achievea balancebetweentheoretical exposition on the
one hand and detailedjudgment on the other hand in order to decide whether the ideas
(and models) that I could derive from Habermas'sbody of work could or could not be
applied to the truth-telling hearingsthat the commission was responsiblefor organising.
Someof the issuesthat emergedout of the attempt to analysesuccessivetruth-telling
processesforced me to devise solutions that extendedbeyond the work of Habermas.
For instance,Chapters9 and 10 make a departurefrom the work of Habermasby
extending the focus of my analysisto a completely new methodological terrain. The
solutions that I devisedto addressthe issuesthat the commission encounteredwere also
shapedby my use of the Habermasianideasthat I had crafted into use beforehand.The
problems that the participants in the report writing stageof the truth-telling processes
had to address(and deal with) were significant because:(i) they revealedcomplexities
that extendedfar beyond the scopeof a theory with a practical intent; and (ii) they
challengedthe adequacyof the solutions that Habermasand others have proposed.
9 Habermasdefines tradition the 'confidence' 'unproblematically
began
to
as
and
others
continue what
have taught us.' Its power can be erodedthrough the destruction of relations of trust. Habermasargues
that it is possibleto learn from the past in the present,'we usually imagine that, were we to meetthese
forebearsface to face, they would not completely deceiveus, would not play the role of a deusmalignus.
In my view it was precisely the basis of trust that was destroyedbefore the gas chambers.The complex
preparationand extensiveorganisationof a coldly calculatedmassmurder, in which hundredsof
thousands- indirectly a whole people- were involved, took place after all, with the appearanceof
normality preserved,and was even dependenton the normality of highly civilized social intercourse.The
monstrousoccurred, without interrupting the steadyrespiration of everyday life. Ever since a seyl
consciouslife has no longer beenpossible without suspicion of those continuities which are sustained
unquestionably,and which seekto draw their validity from their unquestionability' (1992,238).

7
My third theme is that althoughthere hasbeen an impressiveinterest in Habermas's
has
both
discussed
have
that
writings
sympathisersand opponents
a malaise
noted and
10
generatedan attitude of disillusionment to aspectsof his methodological approach.
Habermashas consistentlyarguedthat the membersof a given political culture should
be able to overcomethe consequencesof a catastrophicpast". However, he has also
failed to clarify the basis on which theseprocessesof learning are supposedto rest
Similar tensionsare presentin the secondarycommentariesof theoristswho have
acquiredthe reputation of being authoritative exponentsof Habermas'smajor works.
Matustik has arguedthat Habermasis an exemplary social theorist who has grounded
his diagnosisin 'his vital hope in the abilities of humansto learn. The defining feature
of Habermas' mature profile ...is profound scepticalambivalencecoupled with secular
yet redemptive hope' (2001,139). Yet this defenceof Habermassuffers from the defect
that Matustik offers no evidenceto supportthe assertionthat a Habermasianapproach
could make a decisive contribution to the solution of any actually existing conflict.
The importance of my contribution to this debateis that in developing the purchaseof
my argumentsI am not limiting myself to abstracttheorising alone. Rather, I am

10According to McCarthy, there is an irreconcilable tension betweenHabermas'snormative goal of
extendingthe basis on which opinion-forming processescan be establishedin a democratic society and
his methodological preferenceto conceptualisepolitical processesin system-thcoreticalterms: 'Habermas
once criticized Marx for succumbingto the illusion of rigorous science..The question I ... posehere is
whether in flirting with systemstheory he runs the dangerof being seducedby the sameillusion' (1985,
3). JeanCohenhas extendedthe focus of this critique. The 'attempt to build a dynamic theory of late
capitalism has beenbrought at the price of a theory that might locate action-orienting, emancipatory
norms in objective institutions. Indeed,one might ask whether political, as opposedto economic,crisis
tendenciescan be adequatelyassessedon the level of systematicanalysis' (1979,94). The problem is that
'Habermashas blocked off the very areasthat might provide an answerto thesequestions,namely: the
institutions of democratic traditions or national and political cultures of particular societies' (1979,94).

11In a seriesof interviewsit hasbecome
hasnot foundit easyto find thewords
apparentthat Habermas
to expressthe difficultiesthat areinvolvedin facingandworkingthrougha 'catastrophic'past.The
following excerptsarea selectionof thewordsthatHabermas
hasusedexpresstheuniqueness
of the
form of life thathewassocializedinto fromtheperiodof his adolescence
onwards:(i) "The political
climatein our family homewasprobablynot unusualfor thetime. It wasmarkedby a bourgeois
adaptationto a political situationwith which onedid not fully identify,but which onedid not seriously
criticizeeither"(1992,77);(ii) "At the ageof 15or 161satbeforethe radioandexperienced
whatwas
beingdiscussed
beforetheNurembergTribunal,whenothers,insteadof beingstrucksilentby the
beganto disputethejusticeof thetrial, proceduralquestions,andquestionsof jurisdiction,
ghastliness,
therewasthat first rupture,which still gapes"(1971,62/41); (iii) "WhenI wasa student,in 1953,1wrote
I wasoutragedby the inability of the
a comparable
articleon Heidegger's1935lectures,because
(suchasHeidegger,Carl Schmitt,Gehlenandsoon) to utterevenoneword admittinga
protagonists
political error.But I avoidedanydirectconfrontationwith my father,who wascertainlyonly considered
In short,the generational
to be a passivesympathizer.
clocksweresetin a specificway thatthe68ers
wereableto insist,withoutanyembarrassment,
on a specificconfrontationwith thepast"(1992,231).
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betweenhis ideasandtheir relevanceto particularaspectsof the truth-tellingprocess.
The fourth theme I am developingis that although a wide-ranging secondaryliterature
has emergedin recent years offering an analysisof the central themescontainedin
Habermas'swork there hasbeen a tendencyfor 'commentators' to arguefor the validity
of his ideaswithout demonstratingtheir actual use in relation to concreteexamples.
A further reasonwhy it is important to establishan internal link betweendifferent
aspectsof his theories is becauseHabermashas not outlined a cogent defenceof the
by
he
has
issues
in
different
decision
the
to
why
ways
reasons
made
addressrelated
attempting to locate related remediesin different sectionsof his published work.
At a meta-theoreticallevel few attemptshave beenmade to establishthe reasonswhy
Habermashas made the implicit decisionto articulate the philosophical foundationsof a
theory of communicative action in his more systematicworks but to exclude from their
logical structure any referenceto the specific 'historical' eventsthat inform the very
basis and the limits of his understandingof the historical catastrophesof the past.
Metz has claimed that although the 'catastropheof Auschwitz' plays an influential role
in Habermas'sshort political writings, there is no impact, indeed, 'not a word about
Auschwitz' (1997,152f) in thephilosophical writings that Habermashas written. The
tension is that the aspiration on the part of Habermasto formulate a theory of
communicative action that aspiresto 'repair' or 'heal' the wounds of history (2001,
284) doesimply a connectionbetweenthe issuesthat he has treated in different works.
The weaknessof Metz's position is that has not followed through this objection by
using the ideasof himself (or others)to study a society that is attempting to deal with
the impact of a catastrophethat is similar to the 'catastrophe' of National Socialism.

At a secondarylevel of interpretationthesetensionscreatea problemfor the reader.In
termsof the formal logic thatcharacterises
the 'Theoryof CommunicativeAction' - this
two-volumetreatise- appearsto bearno relationshipto the historicaleventsthatled to
the Holocaust.However,whenonereadsHabermas'sshorterpolitical writingsthe
explicit focusof his 'theoretical'profile is thatit will only be possibleto cometo terms
with the disastersthat haveshapedthepastthroughactsof solidaritythat areorientated
to the goalof institutionalisinga permanentmemoryof the sufferingof thevictims.
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Therefore,it is reasonable
andlegitimateto attemptto showhow the focusof the
remediesthatHabermashasformulatedin onebodyof work can(or cannot)bebrought
into line with the remediesthathe hasalsoformulatedin anotherbodyof his work.
The secondreasonwhy it is important to establishan internal link betweendifferent
levels of his intellectual production is becauseHabermashas not published a concise
statementthat clarifies the reasonswhy he believes it is valid for him to attribute a
different methodological statusto related aspectsof his 'theoretical' initiatives by
12
'systematically'
treating one theme
and othersvia his shorter 'political writings'.
The guiding thread of my interpretation is that it is necessaryto challengethe scholarly
convention whereby his more 'systematic' philosophical works are equatedwith the
'universal' dimensionsof his theoreticalproduction and his 'political writings' are
equatedwith a more immediate 'response'to a crisis or a conjunctural event. The
tensionsbetweentheselevels of his thinking reveal (by uncovering) and conceal(by
hiding) the strengthsand weaknessesof such a dualistic interpretation of his ideas.
In the making of this claim I am also contesting'one-dimensional' readingsof his work
that supposethat Habermasis little more than a 'philosopher in the Germanidealist and
critical traditions, from Kant to Hegel and Marx' (Matustik, 278). His ideasdo help us
to understandissuesthat are absentfrom the current literature on truth commissions.
Second,it is necessaryto bring to the centreof our attention the relatively unexplored
question of how his 'less-systematic'interventionsreveal issuesand problems that
12In a recentinterview,Habermas
attemptedto clarify whata theoreticiancanandcannotaccomplishin
thebroadestsense(1994,99).Thefirst stepof his 'reply' wasto distancehimselffrom the view thata
'theoretical'work cando morethancontributeto thegoalof diagnosingcontemporary
conditions.As a
herejectedthe ideathata conceptualframeworkcansolvethe problemsof life itself.The
consequence,
secondstep,involvedhis rejectionof the ideathat oneshould(or indeed,hasto) forceeverythinginto a
singleframeworkby creatingeithera holisticor mastertheory.In this context,Habermas
claimedthatthe
crucialthing for him is that althoughhe 'naturallymakeshis owncontributionsto specificdebatesfrom
his ownperspective'he doessoin a nuancedway.This is because'onehasto talk aboutphilosophical
questionsphilosophically,sociologicalquestionssociologically,political questionspolitically' (1994,
114).AlthoughHabermasspecifiedtheneedto specify(andto know)which 'discourseoneis operating
in, whattoolsoneis employing[and]at whichlevel of generalityoneis speaking'the only connectionhe
makesbetweentheselevelsis the conventional'Habermasian'one.In otherwords,this reply clarifiesthe
methodological
movementfrom thelevel of 'philosophy'to that of sociology'but not the otherway
round.Thisreply totally ignorestheissueasto how his 'less' systematic'political' worksrelate,if at all,
to his 'more' systematic'theoretical'treatises.Whatis crucialfor Habermasis that 'the philosophical
dimensionof this is merelythe attemptnot to losethe connections
in the movefrom onediscourseto
another;notto let the categoriesfreezeup,to keepthetheoreticalfluid; to know, for examplewhere
conceptslike 'autopoesis'or 'self-consciousness'
or 'rationality' belong- andaboveall, wherethey
don't' (1994,114)Theissuesthat I raisedabovehavenot beenclearlyanswered.
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I am arguing that if one supposesthat there is an absolute'epistemological' break
betweenone level of discourseand anotherthen the application of this methodological
rule might createthe false impressionthat Habermas'ssystematic'theoretical' works
14
in
are apolitical their focus whilst his short 'political writings' are atheorefical. 'Me
problem is that if one considersspecific interventionsthat Habermashas made suchas
his contribution to the GermanHistorian's Debateit is not obvious how useful it is to
15
agreeto adhereto the continued application of such a fixed or rigid set of distinctions.
A further reasonwhy it is important to establisha link betweendifferent levels of
intellectual production is becauseit is necessaryto challengethe claim that the ideasof
Habermasare not very relevant to the issuesthat a transitional society must address.He
has consistently arguedthat the social basisof (1974,257) 'dogmatism' cannotbe
overcomethrough the use of intellectual meansalone. This is because'the error' the
'enlightenment endeavouredto discoverwas the false consciousnessof the epoch,
anchoredin the institutions of a false society, a consciousness[that] ..securedthose
interests' (1974,257) through the legitimation of structuresthat limited human freedom.
From this perspective,'the cognitive interest of the Enlightenment is declaredlycritical;
it presupposesa specific experience emancipationby meansof critical insight into
...
[the] relations of power' (1974,253) that characterisea particular type of society. In
follow
logic
I
I
the
the
this
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the
this
spirit
argument.
and
of
eachof
chaptersof
implicit
do
by
the
shall so criticising
attemptto equatestrategic acts with a consensual

" For instance,Habermashas
proposedsix explanationsfor the East Europeanrevolutions of 1989Stalinist, Leninist, reformist-communist,postmodcrn,anti-communist and liberal (1990,3-20). His
conclusion is that 'with the bankruptcy of statesocialism' it had becomeapparentthat 'radical reformist
self-criticism of capitalist society' has become'the eye of the needthrough which everything must pass.'
The ideasthat Habermashas proposedin this essayremain as yet anothertantalizingly incompletethread.
14Holub avoids the
pitfall of supposingthat Habermas'ssystematic'theoretical' works are apolitical
whilst his 'political writings' are atheoretical in focus by characterisingHabermas'swritings (in the
plural) in terms of their 'performative consistency' (1991,2). He also implies that Habcrmasusheredin a
break in 'style' with an earlier generationof critical theorists. 'Ranging over a spectrumof disciplines in
the social sciencesand humanities,Habermasdoesnot have to proceedmarginally, poetically or textually
againsta putative repressiveestablishment,but rather frontally assaultsthe central issuesin contemporary
theory.' This characterisationdoesnot addresseshow the realm of critique relatesto the realm ofpraxis.
15CharlesMaier (1988,1-65) has
provided the most comprehensiveintellectual history of this debate.
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the interestsof some South Africans far more than it servedthe interestsof others.

In order to develop a standpointwhereby I could identify the strengthsand weaknesses
of the ideasof Habermasin relation to the nature and characterof the truth-telling
has
intention
in
that
the
processes
were created
aftermathof a negotiatedsettlementmy
also beento establishhow his ideascan be usedto judge the outcomesthat emerged.
The method I followed was to identify a seriesof 'leads' that are presentin his work
for
it
hearing
to
them
to
truth-telling
made possible the victims
and use
assesswhether a
to free themselvesfrom the suffering that they enduredas a result of the acts of others.
I have also usedthe methodology of using the evidencethat emergedout of particular
truth-telling hearingsto establishwhetherthe ideasthat Habermashas proposedwere
hearings.
implemented
designed
to
the
the
specific
goals of
and
relevant
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This method enabledme to raise the issueas to whether the remediesthat Habermashas
proposedare vulnerable to the chargethat the goals that they presupposeare too
is
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The use of a case study methodology
In relation to the application of my framework I decidedto analysea single casestudy.
By concentratingon a single caseI was able to relate the ideasthat I derived from the
for
Habermas
that
the
to
the
truth-telling
commission was responsible
activities
work of
1998.
date
October
between
date
1995
December
the
the
of
and
end
organising
of
start
The end date correspondsto the publication and the reception of the methodologies,
results, conclusions and recommendationsthat are contained in its five volume report.
One of the advantagesof using a casestudy methodology is that it has compelled me to
forfeit the security that accruesto sociological theorists who implicitly refuse to venture
beyond the realms of pure theory by addressingmore concreteempirical processes.A
coherentmethodology is similar to a defensibleidea insofar as it can be used(and redebate.
to
to
that
used) produce valid results
make an original contribution a scholarly

16For ananalysisof the contentof thepactsandagreements
that emergedout of thenegotiatedsettlement
seethe subsequent
sub-section'The Originsof the SouthAfrican Truth andReconciliationCommission'.
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Many of the critical commentarieson the SouthAfrican Truth and Reconciliation
Commissionhave been shapedby the proximity of their authorsto an ongoing process.
They include the: (i) advocatesand architectsof the commission (Asmal et al, Sachs,
Boraine); (ii) commissionerswho played an instrumentalrole in implementing the
mandateof the TRC (Tutu, Boraine, Bell & Ntsebeza);(iii) membersof the TRC's
researchand support staff (Cherry et al); (iv) journalists and reporterswho observedthe
inner working of the TRC and participatedin the disseminationof its results through
their writings and broadcasts(Krog); (v) critical academiccommentators(Du Toit,
Dyzenhaus,Mamdani, Wilson); and (vii) the panel of expertswho participatedin the
international conferencethat occurredafter the TRC releasedits final report (Posel).
According to Trouillot, there are four stagesin the construction of an official history.
They are: (i) the moment of fact creation(the making of sources);(ii) the moment of
fact assembly(the making of archives);(iii) the moment of fact retrieval (the making of
narratives);and (iv) the moment of retrospectivesignificance (the making of history in
the final instance)' (1995,26). If we apply a similar schemeto the secondaryliterature
that has grown up around the South African TRC it becomesapparentthat relations of
power and influence have shapedthe outcomewhereby somesources,texts and
discoursesare deemedto be more authoritative and recoverablethan many others.I
shall now make a few commentsregardingthe impact of the third and fourth junctures
17
literature
has
that
on the quality and scopeof the
grown up alongsidethe TRC. At the
third juncture, the constructionof a "grandnarrative' may lead to particular debates
acquiring a primacy as a result of the pressurethat has beenplaced on leading
commissionersto justify the reasonswhy they agreedto make a particular decision.A
great deal of the scholarly debateon the South African TRC is dominatedby the
discourseof transitional justice. It makesno attempt to fully documentthe origins of the
TRC or to analysethe effectivenessof the entire range of its truth-telling hearings.At
the fourth juncture, the literature on the TRC is dominatedby the consciousattemptof a
range of organisationsand persons(inside and outside of South Africa) to portray its
achievementsin a positive light and to downplay its more negative consequences.A
plethora of intellectual initiatives have beenundertakeninside and outside of South
17William Roseberry
usesthe term 'four conjunctures' in his review, 'On Historical Consciousness'.This
article includes a review of Trouillot's 'Silencing the Past:Power and the Production of History'. This
review was first published in the journal Current Anthropology, 39,5, December 1997,926-927.
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Africa to link the achievementsof the TRC to the paradigm of transitionaljustice.
Academic centres,non-governmentorganisationsand publishershave all worked
togetherto produce a literature that can be usedto justify the commission's initiatives.
As a result, much of this literature is structuredaround the axis whereby the action plans
(and the conduct) of the TRC's commissionersare chronologically distinguished
according to the time period in which they soughtto promote specific normative ends.
For instance,it hasbecomea commonsensenotion to conceive of the commissionin its
pre-mandateperiod, its investigative period and its pre-and-postreporting periods.The
problem with much of the secondaryliterature is that it attemptsto justify the reason
why the promotion of transitionaljustice was an appropriateremedy to the problem that
the peoplesof South Africa were facing in the aftermath of a negotiatedsettlement.Far
too much intellectual emphasisis placed on justifying the reasonswhy it was correct for
the leadersof the country to createand to utilise the mandateof a truth commission.
This emphasishas the consequence(intendedor otherwise) of deflecting our attention
away from the issue of what the TRC was able to achieve once it was established.
Although this study of particular facetsof the truth-telling processdoesnot offer a value
free approachit doesconsistentlyattemptto relate each facet of my analysisto the
conduct of the personswho agreedto participate in particular truth-telling hearings.
Through the use of a casestudy methodologyI have learnt that it is possible to usethe
ideasof Habermasto investigateand to analysethe perspectivesof different groupsof
victims, perpetratorsand political party representativesas they attemptedto use the
spectacleof a hearing to discloseone aspectof the truth at the expenseof another.
Through the use of this methodologyI have beenable to arrive at the conclusion that it
is possible to integrate the tools of analysisthat I have derived from the work of
Habermaswith the sourcesof testimony at my disposal and to do so by analysingthe
consequencesof the conduct of the personswho participated in a truth-telling hearing.
The relevance of Habermas's ideas to the casestudy
A central issuethat Habermashas addressedin his short political writings is whether a
community can settle its accountswith the consequencesof the past in the present.His
writings reveal a long standinginterest in the issueof whether it is possible to show
how specific configurations shapethe way in which successivegenerationsof citizens
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decidedto addressthe resultsof thepastin relationto theconditionsof thepresent.A
key issuethatneedsto be addressed
is whetherthe leadersof the communityareableto
work togetherto breakthe spellof a previousform of rule without destabilisingthe
that enablevaluedaspectsof a specificform of life to be reproduced.
mechanisms
Habermasrecognisesthatthematerialconstraintsthatlie at theheartof a projectthat
to revisea society'spolitical
aimsto usespecificaccountability-creating
mechanisms
culturearea reflectionof realandexistingproblemsthatcannotbe conjuredaway.
His thinkingis relevantto the SouthAfrican caseis becausehe hasspeltout therisks
thatareinvolvedin the decisionto promoteonecourseof actionoveranother.On the
onehand,he arguesthatthe leaderswho areresponsiblefor the decisionto initiatea
revisionof a society'spolitical culturewouldbe well advisedto avoidthe outcome
their followersto createan abysslike situation.For example,it
wherebytheyencourage
is counter-productive
for the leadersof a partyto rejectthenormativedeficienciesof a
particularform of life if theyarealsounableto promotean alternativethat is capableof
acquiringgeneralacceptance
within all sectionof thecommunity.On the otherhand,he
remindsus thatthe leadersof a newly constitutedcommunitymustaddressthe
following problemif theyareto createa breakbetweenthepastandthepresent.If a
perceptionof criminalityhasinvadedthe fabricof a givenform of life the questionwill
ariseasto whetherit is advisable(andpossible)for the leadersof a nationalliberation
their followersto rejecta prior form of life in its entirety.The
movementto encourage
issuemay alsoarisethatif onegenerationafteranotheris not permittedto reproducea
givenform of life thentheymayalsobeunableto nourishthe culturalfoundationsthat
serveasthebasisfor the reproductionof their identityasa distinctpeople.Thereis also
the dangerthattherejectionof a now discreditedform of rule andthe emergence
of
discontentamongthe leadersandrankandfile of a moremarginalmovementmaymake
a returnto the systemsof thepastanunthinkablebut unquestionably
attractiveoption.
The secondreasonwhy Habermas'sthinkingis relevantto SouthAfrica is because
he
arguedthat it will only be possibleto addressthe consequences
of thepastin relationto
thepresentthroughthe self-conscious
decisionto promotea full settlementof damages.
Habermasusedthe terma negative'settlementof damages'to referto the project
wherebyneo-conservative
politiciansandintellectualsself-consciously
attemptedto
settletheir accountwith a shadypastby decidingthatthey will pay the leastcostly
6normative'premiumthat it is possiblefor themto pay duringa specificconjuncture.
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In orderto preventthe eventsof thepastfrom beingforgottenhe arguedthatit was
for the communityto establishits own 'accountability-creating'
mechanisms.
necessary
Habermaslinked the proposal for a full settlementof damagesto the judgment that, 'the
less communality a collective life context allowed internally and the more it maintained
itself by usurping and destroying the lives of others,the greaterthe burden of
reconciliation loaded onto a
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of life that enabledcriminal acts to be committed by its membersat home and abroad.
Therefore, the debt that the current generationowed to the victims of acts of persecution
could only be paid through the self-consciousattempt to prevent the legacy of a prior
form of life being permitted to contaminatethe currency of their own form of life. To
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Thethird reasonwhy Habermas'sideasarerelevantto the SouthAfrican Truth and
ReconciliationCommissionis becausehe interpretedthe useof levellingcomparisons
to minimisethe normativetransferabilityof thepastof thepastto the presentasan
aspectof a muchlargerrefusalto facethe resultsof a seriesof unsettlingissues.In
orderto counterthe growinginfluenceof these'apologetictendencies'he argued
againstthe tendencyfor his country'sleadersto conceiveof their functionto be, 'on one
hand,[to mobilisea senseof thepast]that canbe acceptedapprovingly,andon the
otherhand,[to neutraliseall] otherpaststhatwouldprovokeonly criticism' (1994,43).
This argumentis valuablebecauseit capturesthe immensechallengesthatarelikely to
lie aheadwhenthe leadersof a newregimearegiventhe responsibilityto devise
that canbe usedto: (i) persuadethe culpritsto participatein this process;
mechanisms
and(ii) to settletheir accountswith the consequences
of a shadypastby agreeingto pay
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the very highest normative premium that it is possible for an 'alleged' suspectto pay. I
decidedto use theseinsights to establishwhether 'apologetic tendencies'of a broadly
form
comparable
shapedthe mandateand the conduct of the South African commission.
On the one hand, I decidedto investigatewhether its reliance on the useof particular
truth-telling mechanismstendedto work in opposingdirections by simultaneously
promoting and arrestingthe prospectof a full settlementof damages.On the other hand,
I decidedto formulate a framework to investigatethe issueof whether the mandatethat
the commissionwas instructedto follow was robust enoughto addressthe impact of the
past on the presenton a variety of inter-related 'truth-telling' fronts. As a result of this
dual 'analytical' focus I was forced to addressthe following issues. What were the key
decisionsthat determinedthe focus of the commission's mandate?How was the scope
of the mandatelegitimised at the moment when it was first enacted?What were the
implications of the fact that it was a discourseof unity and reconciliation that was used
to define the limits of what was thinkable and actionableduring the early stages?How
doesone relate thesefeaturesto the developmentand breakdown of the commission?
Do theseconstraintsexplain the incomplete settlementthat finally emerged?Or is it
necessaryto extend one focus by taking into accountless abstractcontingencies?These
questionsare barely presentin much of the secondaryliterature. There are no general
surveysand few commentariesthat judge the outcomesof successivetruth-telling
hearingsin a Habermasianway by asking the question of why some factors were more
influential than others in arrestingthe possibility of a full settlementof damages.

The fourthreasonwhy ideasof Habermasarerelevantis becausethey canbe usedto
If
analysethe impactof the commission'smandateon varioustruth-tellingprocesses.
considerBoraine'sanalysisof the originsandthe developmentof the commission's
mandateit soonbecomesapparentthathis accountsuffersfrom severalmajordefects.
The first problemis thathis narrativeof the accountability-creating
'potential' of the
commissionsuffersfrom his inability to stepoutsidethe bubbleof his own importance.
We learna greatdealabouthis meetingswith seniorANC officials, his discussions
with
leadingintellectuallights andopinionformersinsideSouthAfrica, his appearance
at
semi-officialconclavesandthe dateof his breakfastmeetingswith PresidentMandela.
The secondproblemis thatappointees
Tutu)
inside
(such
Boraine
the
track
and
on
as
wereseducedby the momentto believethattheyweremakinghistoryon their terms.In
fact theywereslavishin their refusalto changeor to criticisethe focusof themandate
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that they had been authorisedto put into practice by their political masters.It is at this
particular moment that the ideasof Habermasproved to be of great use to me. What I
find valuable in his work is his refusal to acceptthe readymade,illusory and spectral
judgment that it is necessaryto acceptless than a full settlementof damages.The
distancebetweena critical-theoretic study of the accountability-creating'potential' of
successivetruth-telling hearingsand the apologetic self-justifications that one can
discover in the text of Boraine's A Country Unmaskedcan be easily established.The
argumentthat it is necessaryto specify the reasonswhy the commissionwas unableto
promote a full settlementis completely absentfrom Boraine's 'account of the genesis,
establishmentand life of South Africa's Truth and Reconciliation Commission"(2000,
1). It is not simply the normative ambition that separatesthe two approaches.It is also:
'the difference betweenan enterprisethat consistentlyhold to a chain of
causality, however difficult that may be, tracing the complexities of major
processesfrom their remote origins through to their ultimate consequences,and
one that essentiallyoffers a seriesof episodesand vignettes, without
responsibility for any deeperunderstandingof the interconnectionsbetween
them' (Anderson,2005,75).

In order to explain the reasonswhy the commissionwas unable to promote a full
develop
framework
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damages
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of thought that would enable
settlementof
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during
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and also
specific
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emerged
contradictions
betweenone hearing and anotherinsofar as they were aspectsof a more generalprocess.
By adopting this methodology I was able to follow the example of Habermasand to
show how the promise of a full settlementof damageswas derailed through the decision
of the commission itself to reverseor to neutralisea seriesof persistentpossibilities.

The origins of the South African Truth and Reconciliation Commission

In orderto contextualisemy argumentI shallnow specifyhow the negotiationof a
political settlementshapedthe mandateof the SouthAfrican Truth andReconciliation
Commissionbeforeit wasformally established
In
1995.
1601
December
the
on
of
February1990,PresidentF. W. de Klerk decidedto makepublic (in his first addressto
parliament)the decisionto lift thebanon theAfrican NationalCongress(ANC), the
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South African Communist Party (SACP) and the Pan African Congress(PAC). He also
announcedthe plan to releaseMr Nelson Mandela from prison. He was subsequently
releasedon an unconditional basis.Ile period from the beginning of 1990to the middle
of 1993was characterisedby seniorrepresentativesof the South African Government
entering into a seriesof talks with their allies and opponentsin order to preparethe
ground on which it would be possible for a lasting political settlementto be negotiated.
During this period the two main protagonistsgradually shifted their focus from a
dispute over the content of their policies to the creation of a negotiation forum. The
initial goal of the National Party (NP) was to use its dominanceto compel the ANC
negotiatorsto accepta power sharing deal and the entrenchmentof minority rights. The
acceptanceof this plan lay in direct opposition to the declaredobjective of the ANC.
This was to establisha non-racial and democraticform of rule that was basedon every
member of the samenational community being grantedthe samerights as a citizen.
Right-wing membersof the NP attemptedto weakenthe effectivenessof their
opponentsby inciting membersof the security forces (who were operating 'within
official parameters'but independentof their superiors)to attack civilian activists. The
emergenceof the so-called 'Third Force' (betweenthe stateon the one hand and
unarmednon-combatantson the other hand) was usedto eliminate political opponents
of the National Party. There was also the dangerthat this situation might spiral out of
life
in
becoming
feature
control with violence and retribution
of
many
a permanent
townships. According to R. W. Johnson,it is 'hard to know what would count as
normality in a society where scoresof Africans can be shot down in the streetby other
Africans and no-one even dreamsof apprehendingthe killers' (Hamber, 1998,3 1).

Paradoxically,the attemptby the leadersof theNP to weakenthebargainingpowerof
the ANC wasunderminedby themeansthattheydecidedto useto promotethis end.
TheNP's strategywas 'underminedby revelations of governmentdirty tricks,and
...
slushfundsto supportInkathain its conflict with theANC in Natal andon the Rand'
(Szeftel,1994,458). In June1992,theBoipatongmassacre
led to the deathsof 48 ANC
supportersat the handsof the IFP andto the collapseof a seriesof all-partytalks.This
provedto be a majorturningpoint. This particularconjunctureof circumstances
proved
that it wasimpossibleto sustainviolenceandnegotiationsat the sametime.Up to 4
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for anendto public violenceon a
million citizenstook to the streets.Theydemanded
On
1998,4).
for
(Hamber,
the
massscaleandcalled
organisationof newnegotiations
the 27h of September
the CiskeiDefenceForcekilled 28 supportersof theANC.
its
TheNationalParty'suseof a heavy-handed
negotiationstrategyand tacticaluseof
forceled to an outcomeemergingthatwasdifferentfrom the onethatits leaders
initially intendedto promote.Its coreconstituents
becamemorealarmedasthey
witnessedthe useof forceagainstthe ANC allianceprovokingan increasein militancy.
In addition,the economywascontracting,capitalwasleavingthe countryandthe
homelandgovernments
werelessableto sustainthemselves
asviablesystemsof rule.
This crisiscouldonly bepermanentlyovercomethroughboth sidesacknowledging
that
if theyfailed to negotiatea settlementtheprospectof a breakthroughmightbe lost.A
summiton violencewasheldandtheNP andANC signeda Recordof Understanding.
This four-pagedocumentincludedthe agreement
for a transitionalsystemof rule to be
formedthatwould observethe 'termsof aninterimconstitution'(Du Pisani,1994,37).
BetweenApril and November 1993the Multi-Party Negotiating Forum (MPNF) was
establishedto addressthe following constitutional issues:'the form of the stateand its
basic constitutional principles, a transitional executivecouncil [and] an independent
electoral commission' (Du Pisani, 1994,45). Ilie MPNF was expectedto establisha
timetable for the holding of a generalelection and the negotiation of a final constitution.
The negotiationswere a two-horse race.They were dominated from start to finish by the
negotiating teamswho actedon behalf of the two main political parties. According to
Louw, 'most of the crucial decisions dependedon secretdeals struck betweena party
...
with statepower and one enjoying the legitimacy of masssupport' (Du Pisani, 1945.
68). Although he claims that 'the ruling NP was, in fact negotiating the conditions of its
surrenderto its successor'the terms of the final settlementwere not that disagreeableto
the party that was supposedlylosing its grip on the reins of power. The settlementled to
an agreementbeing reachedto replacea systemof white-minority rule with a power
sharing deal. When one examinesthe basis of the three pacts that subsequentlyemerged
in greaterdetail the so-called 'victories' of the ANC closely resembledits actual defeat.

In thepolitical spherethe ANC wasunableto securea transitionto majorityrule. The
1994 elections were followed by the formation of a Government of National Unity that
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included the leadersof the 'minority' political parties of the country. After a period of
five years electionswere to be held and the basis of the pact would come to an end. 'Me
ANC accepteda seriesof constraintson the ability of its leadersto freely determine
and/or to pursuea political programmethat was orientatedtowards the goal of
emancipatingits key constituentsfrom the legacy of a systemof white minority rule.
The key intra-governmentalconstraintsincluded, 'a written constitution, dual legislative
chambers,an independentjudiciary and a constitutional court, proportional
representation,promisesof consultationswith minority parties, a vice-presidencyfor
the leadershipof the opposition' (Macdonald, 1996,222). The ANC also agreedto
accepta power sharing cabinet in exchangefor all minority parties losing their ability to
veto the policies that were agreedby an 'interim' Governmentof National Unity. The
NP dropped its demandfor a minority veto and a permanentpower sharing arrangement
in exchangefor the agreementof the ANC to guaranteethe pensionsand the salariesof
all the public officials who were responsiblefor administering a systemof apartheid.
In the economic spherethe ANC agreedto abandonits demandfor the nationalisation
of 'strategic' industries and decidedto openinternal markets to overseascompetitors.
The National Party was also able to weakenthe economic leverageof the Government
of National Unity by privatising statebusinessesand redistributing '20 million hectares
of land to homelandleaders' prior to the formal transfer of power (Hamber, 1998,5).
The agreementto protect the pensionsand the conditions of employment of the civil
servantswho occupied the most seniorpositions in the apartheidstatewas extendedto
include membersof the security forces and the officials of the homeland governments.
As a result of theseactions a sizeableproportion of the budgetsof the regional and
provincial governmentscould not be usedor diverted to serve other goals or purposes.
In the military spherethe emergenceof an internal armed conflict that neither side could
win without further loss of life on a massscalewas followed by the uncertainty of a

truce.In the shortto mediumtermthekey issuewaswhetherit waspossiblefor the
agreementsthat emergedout of the negotiationsat Kempton Park to be enforced.The
problem was that an orderly transfer of power was dependenton the state's security
forces agreeingto enforce a period of order prior to the holding of the 1994 elections.
According to Sachs,this 'was a crisis which was threateningour first democratic
elections and the whole transition process' (1999,1566). He went so far as to claim that
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the 'security people were now saying

that they knew of a bombing campaignthat

...
in
'not
ANC
The
(1999,1566).
destroy
being
was
the entire process'
prepared ... to
was
Its
(1999,1566).
informers'
it
have
[and]
did
defend
the
the elections
not
a position to
leaderswere also sympatheticto the idea that the security officers who were putting
face
the
then
be
line
the
to
and
themselveson the
elections
should not asked protect
formed.
been
had
being
subjectto prosecutionsafter a new government
prospectof
In responseto this 'issue' the decisionwas madeto amendthe draft constitution through
be
'amnesty
last
The
that
shall
the addition of a
post-amblestated
minute clause.
grantedin respectof acts, omissionsand offencesassociatedwith a political objective
It
2000,63).
(Guella,
in
would
the
the
the
past'
conflicts of
courseof
and committed
then be the responsibility of the first post-apartheidgovernmentto devise the legislation
to determinethe methodsthat would be usedto grant amnestyto a specific perpetrator.
Through the amendmentof the interim constitution the concept of amnestywas linked
to the decision to establisha truth commission.As a consequenceof this decision
'people could get amnestyto the extent that they owned up to what they had done,and
told the truth on an individual basis' (Sachs,1999,1566). Following the decision to sign
this agreementthe leadershipof the ANC was forced to admit that its (Bell, 2003,286):
'original demandto prosecutethe apartheidcriminals would be
by
demanded
blanket
the
impossible
the
amnesty
as
as politically
NP. The one was simply unworkable when trying to take over the

be
to a
the
unacceptable
would
other
apartheidstatemachine,
massconstituencythat producednegotiations'.
This was a consequentialu-turn. Sachsarguedthat the decision to createa truth and
felt
intensely
debate
'came
reconciliation commission
and an
out of a very specific
dilemmas'
in
It
it
helped
to
need. was rooted our experience,
solve one of our greatest
(1999,1565). The beneficiaries of this processwere liberal membersof South Africa's
Anglo
included
former
the
They
Dr
Alex
Boraine.
He
of
executive
civil society.
was a
American Corporation. He resignedfrom the ProgressiveFederal Party (PFP) in 1986.
With Mr Van ZyI Slabberthe co-foundedthe Institute for a Democratic Alternative for
South Africa (IDASA). It received 'substantial funding from the United StatesAgency
for International Development' (Taylor, 2002,4 1). Its goal was to bring 'long-range
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interests
issues
to
the
of the
and
concerningsocialstability
political considerations
dominantclassesandtheir innercorein thecorporatecommunity'(2002,38).Boraine
of this newconjunctureof
andhis colleagueswereideallyplacedto takeadvantage
for
disposal
On
hand,
to
their
the
they
the
argue
at
used resources
circumstances.
one
it
become
the
They
the establishment
that
truth
would
of a
commission.
proposed
Unity
National
formed
Government
could
through
of
principalmeans
whicha newly
establisha discontinuitybetweenthepolitics of thepastandthepolitics of thepresent.
On the otherhand,theyarguedthatthroughthe agreement
of a limited mandatethe
Governmentof NationalUnity wouldbe ableto stabilisethe relationshipbetweenthe
stateandits citizenswithouttherisk of a fundamentalchallengebeingmadeto the
country'srelationsof productionandthepropertyrelationson which theywerebased.
With fundingfrom the billionairecurrencydealer,GeorgeSoros,Borainewasableto
establish'Justicein Transition'.It wasa non-government
organisation.Its purposewas
to supplythe statewith 'the bestpossibleadvice'on how to establisha commission
(Bell, 2003,288).With the assistance
of Albie SachsandKaderAsmal,two ANC
lawyers,the decisionwasmadefor Boraineto approachPresidentMandelawith a draft
modelof theTRC. He wassubsequently
appointedto the ParliamentaryPortfolio
Committeethatrecommended
the legislationthatled to the commission'screation.
The Promotion ofNational Unity and Reconciliation Act was passedin July 1995.It
Commission
Reconciliation
Truth
South
African
the
the
and
established mandateof
(TRC). It proposeda concept of truth-telling whereby the causesand the consequences
hearings.
After
human
be
disclosed
through
public
open
of gross
rights violations would
forward
in
299
the
a
put
a processof public consultation which
nomineeswere
namesof
parliamentary committee composedof the parliamentaryrepresentativesof the African
National Congress,the National Party, the Inkatha FreedomParty and the Freedom
Front selecteda list of twenty-five names.The final choice was left to the president.
Mandela selected'fifteen

The
2000,73).
(Boraine,
two
and
added
names'
new
...

commissionerswhom he decidedto appoint were given the legal authority to promote
the following goals betweenJuly 1995and January 1997 (Act No. 34,1995,1):
(i)

To establishthe truth in relation to past eventsas well as the motives for and
circumstancesin which grossviolations of human rights have occurred,and to
make the findings known in order to prevent the repetition of such acts.
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The pursuit of national unity and peacerequire (i) reconciliation
...
betweenthe people of SouthAfrica and (ii) the reconstructionof
society.
,
(iii)

There is a need for understandingbut not for vengeance,a needfor
reparationbut not for retaliation, a needfor ubuntu but not for victimization.

(iv)

In order to advancesuchreconciliation and reconstructionamnestyshall be
grantedin respectof acts, omissionsand offencesassociatedwith political
objectives committed in the courseof the conflicts of the past.

The idea that the TRC should be even-handedin its approachto all humanrights
violations was basedon thejudgment that the newly enfranchisedcitizens of South
Africa would only 'fall into line' with the legislative purposeof the Act insofar as the
principle was establishedthat the victims of all acts of violence should be judged in the
sameway. The 'liberal premise- that all violence should be equally abhorred- cut the
high moral ground from under the liberation forces, equating the violence of resistance
with the violence of the oppressed'(Bell, 2003,286). Ile content of the mandatealso
deepenedthe mood of the time by elevating 'to undisputedmoral superiority those few
individuals such as Archbishop DesmondTutu who had non-violently resisted
apartheid' (2003,286) and had lived to tell the tale before and after its fonnal demise.
In addition to Tutu (the Chairpersonof the TRC) and Boraine (his vice-Chair) President
Mandela also agreedto select fifteen citizens of the country to act as commissioners.He
also retained the prerogative to determinewho (in addition to three commissioners)
should be appointedto a semi-autonomousAmnesty Committee. Table I includes the
namesof the judges who were appointed.Three commissionerswere assignedto work
alongsidethe judges whom Mandela appointedto the committee. Two of the three were
advocates.The final commissionerwas an attorney. Mr de Jagerwas a Broederbond
member as was Mr Malan who joined the TRC's Human Rights Violation Committee.

PresidentMandelaalsodecidedto appointthe othercommissioners
who wereappointed
to the otherstandingcommitteesof theTRC or to its InvestigationUnit. Therewere7
femaleand 10maleappointees.
Theydifferedfrom eachotherin termsof their age,
ethnicityandlevel of involvementin thekey polifical eventsthat shapedthepresent.
Mandela'sfinal choiceincluded:(i) four ministersof religion (theChair,thevice-chair,
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ReverendFinca and ReverendMgojo); (ii) seventrained lawyers (Chris de Jager,Sisi

Khampepe,RichardLyster,WynandMalan,DumisaNtsebeza,DenzilPotgeiter,
Fazel
YasminSooka);(iii) threemedicalpractitioners(WendyOrr, MapuleRamashala,
Randera);(iv) onepsychologist(HlengiweMkhize);(v) onesocialworker(Glenda
Wildschut); and (vii) a single civil rights activist (Mary Burton of the Black Sash).

his
'announce
decided
for
first
Tutu
Whenthe commissioners
to
the
time
meteachother
by
did
He
to
the
the
they
so
that
commission.
choices'as
role
wouldperformwithin
2003,294).
(Bell,
decision
he
had
'approve'
that
they
that
proposing
a
alreadyarrivedat
Theimpactof this patrimonialstyleof leadershipon the structureandfunctionof the
SouthAfrican Truth andReconciliationCommissionhasnot beenfully documented.
Theonly sourcesthatwereavailableto me werethecommentaries
of Terry Bell andthe
administrativereportsthatarecontainedin theTRC's final report.It is the lattersources
18
thatI haveusedto specifythe organisational
structureof thecommissionasa whole.
Figure I showsthat Tutu 'took chargeof the Human Rights Violation Committee, with
Yasmin Sookaand Wynand Malan [anotherex-Broederbonder]as his deputies.
Hlengiwe Mkhize agreedto chair the Reparationand Rehabilitation Committee with
Wendy Orr as her deputy' (2003,294). Mr Dumisa Ntsebezawas appointedto lead the
Investigation Unit. The report notes that the Act 'envisagedthe establishmentof an
investigation unit as one of the four critical componentsof the commission.It was,
however, silent on the precise functions of the unit and on its relationship to the three
standingcommittees(1,11,330,24) of the commission.Mr Ntsebezawas expectedto
work alongsideMr Glenn Goosen.Mr Goosenwas appointed in March 1996.The
function of the Investigation Unit was 'to provide an investigative service to the
Commission's committees(principally the Human Rights Violation and Amnesty

18TheInterimReportof theTRC
waspublishedin June1996.It statesthat 'it wasdecidedat the first
meetingof the Commissionthattheultimateauthorityof theCommissionwould restcompletelywith
commissioners,
whosetaskit wouldbeto executethemandateof the Commissionasprovidedfor in the
Act' (TRC, 1996,4).After listingthenamesof eachcommissioner
it thengoeson to saythattheTRC
decidedto establishan 'ExecutiveCommittee'.Thereportdoesnot specifyhow this committeeoperated,
therole of its membersor thebasisonwhich its memberswereexpectedto arriveat a particulardecision.
Thecommitteewascomposedof the followingmembers:'the Chairperson,
Vice Chairperson,
Chairperson
two Vice
of the ReparationandRehabilitationCommittee(alternateVice Chairperson),
Chairpersons
of the HumanRightsViolationsCommittee,Headof InvestigativeUnit, Ms Sisi Khampepe
asa representative
of theAmnestyCommittee(alternateChrisdeJager),KhozaMgojoandBongani
Finca'(1996,4).Thereportmakesno furtherreferenceto this committee'sbusinessor decisions.
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Committees)and to initiate independentinvestigationsas determinedby the
Commission' (1,11,332,35). The report doesnot documentwhat it did in fact do.

Figure I showsthat I have been able to specify how the seventeencommissionerswere
Unit.
investigation
in
the
the
three
allocateda position either
standingcommitteesor
The sourcesat my disposal do not specify how the activities of the latter unit and the
three standingcommitteesinteractedwith eachother at different momentsin time. The
inputs
led
its
fails
how
decisions
to
the
and
to
the
report also
specify
of
commissioner
outputs of one committee interacting with those of eachof the other committees.
Although there were links betweenthe Human Rights Violation and the Reparations
and Rehabilitation Committee the final report doesnot documenttheir interactions.
The Amnesty Committee was granteda semi-autonomousrole within the commission.
According to Dr Boraine, one of its key architects,'the chairpersonof the Amnesty
Committee was not a memberof the Commission.We invited him to attend
Commissionmeetings,but that is very different than being a commissioner' (2000,
116). The proposal for 'the chairpersonto be a commissionerand also for any amnesty
decisionsto be reviewed by the full Commission' was turned down when the content of
the National Unity and Reconciliation Act was establishedat the drafting stage.The
'National Party wanted to ensurethat the Amnesty Committee, which should be making
(2000,117).
independent
be
decisions
as
possible'
as
major
about perpetrators' should
The disjointed relationship betweenthe Amnesty Committee and the rest of the TRC
from
judges
different
that of
ironed
'the
because
the
was very
was never
mood of
out
the Commissioners. they saw themselvesasbeyond contradiction, allowing no one to
...
dare to question their decisions' (2000,117). Boraine concludesby stating that although
twe gave them as much administrativeback-up as possible

staff
additional
appointed
...

and finally additional Amnesty Committee members .... nothing seemedto galvanisethe
committee into action' (2000,117). As a consequencethey failed to meet their targets.
Although I have been able to derive the basic structureand anatomy of the commission
from the administrative reports that are containedin its final report I have not beenable
to use the sourcesat my disposalto specify how the commission's decision-making
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structuresdeterminedthe functioning of different organsof a single organisation.
Although the literature on the TRC is extensiveit fails to specify who made significant
decisionsat different momentsin time or the precisereasonswhy they were made.
However, I am able to specify the formal functions of the TRC's main committees.
The Human Rights Violation Committeewas responsiblefor deciding who fell within
the remit of the Act and could be attributed with the statusof having been a victim.
The applicantswho were conferred such a statuswere eligible for a reparationpayment.
The membersof this committeewere also given the responsibility to organisepublic
hearingsat which the testimony of victims and perpetratorswas disclosedto the public.
The Act establishedthe principle that the victims of acts of violence should be located
on the samecontinuum dependingon their proximity to a grosshuman rights violation.
At one end, a victim was anyonewho "(a) individually or together with one or more
persons,suffered harm in the form of physical or mental injury, emotional suffering,
pecuniary loss or a substantialimpairment of human rights as (i) a result of a gross
violation of human rights; or (ii) as a result of an act associatedwith a political
objective for which amnestyhasbeen granted' to a perpetrator(Section I (I) (XIX) Act
No. 34,1995,3). In addition, a victim was a personwho 'suffered harm as a result of
..
such a personintervening to assistpersons contemplatedin paragraph a who were in
distressor to prevent [the] victimization of such persons' after an attack' was also
34,1995,3).
3)
(b),
Act
At the other end, a victim was a
be
(Section
to
judged
a victim
6relative' or a 'dependant' of a 'victim' who experiencedsuffering or loss as a result of
1994.
10th
May
1960
between
I
March
the
the
that
of
st
of
and
a ... violation'
occurred
The function of the Reparationand Rehabilitation Committee was to establisha series
of policies that could contribute to the rehabilitation of the TRC`s official victims. It
was also expectedto make a seriesof policy recommendationsto the President.This
committee's recommendationswere supposedto: (i) identify a seriesof 'institutional,
administrative and legislative measures'to prevent 'the commission' of 'human rights
violations in the future'; and (ii) contribute to the 'to the creation of institutions' that
were 'conducive to [the creation] of a stableand fair society' (Dyzenhaus,2000,477).
Finally, the function of the Amnesty Committee was to decide whether the personswho
applied for amnesty for a specific offence should be grantedan amnesty.Successful
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liability
irreversible
immediate
their
and
amnesty
and
applicantswere grantedan
(criminal and civil) for the offencesthat they committed was completely erased.
Section I (1)(ix) of the Act definesa grossviolation as the violation of the humanrights
ill-treatment
killing,
(a)
torture
through:
the
of any
severe
or
of a victim
abduction,
person;or (ii) any attempt, conspiracy,incitementýcommandor procurementto commit

be
individual
Each
to
grantedamnesty
could
only
an actreferred paragrapha.
applicant
if theviolationoccurredbetweenthe I st of March 1960andthe I 01hof May 1994.
Figure2 alsospecifiesa secondlayerto the formalorganisationof thecommission.
Tutu andBorainedecidedto usethe discretionarypowersthat theyhadbeengranted.
Theydid soby appointingadditionalsupportworkerswhomthey couldrely on. Dr
Executive
lawyer,
Zyl,
Alex Borainerecommended
Paul
the
commission's
van
as
a
Secretary.He wasresponsiblefor policy development
within the commission.A friend
of Boraine(ProfessorVilla-Vicencio)wasappointedasthe commission'sResearch
Director.Tutu appointedhis mediaofficer (JohnAllen) asthe CommunicationDirector.
Dr Biki Minyuku wasalsoappointedasthe Chief Executiveon the administrativeside.
I havenot beenableto establishhow eachunit or committeeestablished
a working
its
(the
Office
National
Unity
Government
the
of
sponsors
and
main
of
relationshipwith
in the Ministry of Justice).Thereis no
the Presidentandhis ministerialcolleagues
in
documents
that
the
that
orderto manage
were
established
mechanisms
reliablesource
19
therelationshipbetweeneachbodybeforeandafterthe creationof the commission.
Therefore,I am unableto specifyhow a workingrelationshipbetweentheseagencies
wasstructuredthroughthetransferof ordersfrom a ministerof stateto a TRC official
being
(Tutu
Boraine)
TRC
the
or throughthe leadingcommissioners
permittedto
and
of
19Andre Du Toit has
claimed that 'the TRC was not part and parcel of the regular state apparatus.Not
only was the TRC an independentcommissionbut unlike, say, the Human Rights Commission, it was not
founded as a permanentbody: but as a transitional institution, it had a limited mandateand its specific
objectiveshad to be achievedwithin a fixed time span.For this transitional moment, the TRC was
empoweredto speakof 'truth' andjustice' both on behalf of the new democratic stateas well as to the
state(both the prior regime and its incumbents)' (Du Toit, 2005,441). In practice, the relationship
betweenthe stateand the TRC was not as distinct and clear cut as this statementimplies. In his memoirs,
Dr Boraine claims that Mandela 'was enormouslysupportive of Tutu and me; he would take it upon
himself to call us at times of extreme stressand would invite us to meet with him, usually over a very
early breakfast,never to tell us what to do but to allow us to tell him what we were doing ... there is no
doubt that there were times when he disagreedwith the actions we took he was not happy that we
... ..
former StatePresidentP. W. Botha' (2000,263). The formal and the
finally subpoenaed[the]
...
informal channelsof communication betweenthe stateand the TRC have not been fully documented.
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requestthe support of senior officials and ministers within a specific stateapparatus.
Figure 2 showsthat the TRC establishedbranch offices in four provinces.With the
exception of Durban a single commissionerwas appointedto manageeachoffice. The
commissiondecidedto utilize a further raft of discretionarypowers by appointing
additional staff to support the workload of its 'regional' commissioners.The provincial
offices replicated the structureset out in Figure 1. 'Committee' memberswere
appointedto assisteachcommissionerto completetheir immenseworkloads. In some
is
It
head
local
branch
larger
to
cases,a single personwas appointed
committee.
of a
a
noticeablethat the offices of Durban and EastLondon refer to only one committee
memberwho was appointedto their Reparationand Rehabilitation Committees.The
report includes a list of the namesof a further 550 staff, 33 foreign interns, 20 special
investigatorsand 36 outside researcherswho worked on behalf of the TRC. However, it
fails to specify what their roles were within the structureof the commission.The TRC
was establishedon autocraticlines. Its executiveofficers were only partially subjectto
the constraintsthat emanatefrom the observanceof legal-rational rules. Due to the
absenceof a clearly defined charter of rules governing the responsibility and levels of
authority of the TRC's key office-holders it is not possible to specify who was legally
and/or rationally responsiblefor devising a solution to the multitude of issuesand
problems that emergedat different stagesin the life of this temporary institution.
It is likely that the ftagile constitutional statusof the commission and the vaguenessof
the mandatethat its officials were instructedto follow contributed to the outcome
whereby its rules and procedureswere subjectto challengethrough the law courts. The
first volume of its report includes an entire chapterthat is devotedto this issue.The
introduction statesthat 'during its lifetime, the Commission was so often involved in
litigation that one could be forgiven for thinking that it was under siege' (1,7,175,6).
Thesechallengesincluded: (i) the claim that the amnestyclausewas unconstitutional;
(ii) the requirement for its officers to inform an alleged perpetratorthat a third party had
made an allegation that implicated him or her in the occurrenceof a specific violation;
(iii) the requirement for allegedperpetratorsto be given proper, reasonablenotice of any
evidencethat might be disclosedduring a Human Rights or Amnesty hearing; and (iv)
the allegation that specific officers of the commission failed to act impartially by
deciding to investigate offences without bias and in an even-handedway. For instance,
the National Chairpersonof the Inkatha FreedomParty made a complaint to the Office
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in
biased
(i)
TRC:
Protector.
The
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the
that
a
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allegationwasmade
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its
dignity
impaired
(iii)
(ii)
IFP's
within a
the
constitutionalrights;
manner; violated
its
(iv)
contravened own statutory
newly establishedsystemof constitutionalrule and
(1,7,196,107).
by
failing
to
objectives
promotenationalunity andreconciliation
The structure and layout of the chapters
The first part of the thesisdocumentsthe legacy of apartheidas a systemof rule. I argue
that this systemwas responsiblefor the occurrenceof a complex range of externaland
internal offences during the period of its formal ascendancy.My starting point for
Chapter 1 is the proposition that it is not possibleto understandthe narrownessof the
commission's mandatein the absenceof an understandingof the civilizing offensives
that successiveleadersof the National Party authorisedduring the apartheidperiod.
Theseoffensives targetedthe peopleswho lived in the region of SouthernAfrica as well
In
borders
African
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the
the
the
the
state.
of
as
massof
citizens who residedwithin
the aftermath of the negotiatedsettlementI arguethat one of the key issueswas whether
the leaders,the agentsand the operatives(who contributed through their acts and their
be
human
to
the
would
rights violations)
systematicoccurrenceof
omissions
investigatedand called to accountfor the causesand consequencesof their actions.
Would they be alleged culprits be called to accountfor their actions or would they be
decided
I
for
it
to
them
least
that
pay?
to
the
was possible
costly premium
permitted pay
to raise this issue in this way as a result of my reading of the works of Habermas.He
has arguedthat it will only be possible for the participants in the conflicts of the past to
resolve their differences insofar as they individually (and collectively) agreeto pay the
highest normative premium that it is possible for each 'culprit' or 'suspect' to pay. I
decidedto place Chapter2 at the beginning of my narrative in order to specify the scale
of the problems that the electedleadersof the African National Congresshad to address
In
Party.
in
National
they
the
to
the
their
when
agreed share reins of power with
rivals
the concluding sectionsof this chapterI arguethat a revision of a society's political
culture is dependenton whether the leadersand the allies of a white-ruled regime were
preparedto acknowledgethe full extent of the suffering that occurred as a result of the
decision to wage a seriesof offensives againstall of the peoplesof SouthernAfrica.
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The secondpart of the thesisanalysesthe proceedingsof the Human Rights Violation
and Amnesty committeesas an aspectof a broader sequenceof truth-telling processes.
My starting point for the third chapteris that it is necessaryto extend the focus of one's
TRC's
between
beyond
dynamics
the
the
the
that
analysis
shaped relationship
commissionersand support staff in different structuresof the commission as a whole.
Conflicts of interest emergedbecauseleading membersof the TRC failed to establisha
seriesof standardsthat could be usedto judge inter-relatedaspectsof its action plans.
On the one hand, the commissionersfailed to specify a seriesof standardsthat could be
On
follow.
instructed
judge
been
had
to
to
the
the
that
they
used
adequacyof
mandate
the other hand, they failed to specify how the conduct of the commission shouldbe
judged in relation to the purposesof the action plans that they agreedto follow. I am
unable to fully analysethe specific endsthat individual commissionersdecidedto
promote as a result of the way in they decidedto follow a specific courseof conduct.
However I am able to demonstratehow the impact of a seriesof external and internal
constraintsgave rise to the emergenceof a seriesof contradictory impulsesthat shaped
the conduct of specific commissionersin relation to specific truth-telling hearings.
Chapter3 outlines an analysisof the impact of the mandateon the action plans of the
TRC as they unfolded during the first phaseof its developmentas a transitional body.
My starting point for Chapter4 is the argumentthat it is possible to use the ideasof
Habermasto evaluatewhether individual membersof the commission were able to
in
disposal
the
their
order to promote credible truth-telling outcomes.
utilize
meansat
The first section of the chapterdevelopsthe argumentthat the truths that emergedfrom
particular truth-telling hearingswere likely to be of greateruse (or effectiveness)to the
extent that the participants were able to expressthe fullness of their own perspectives.I
use the idea of the ideal speechsituation to test the proposition that the more the design
of specific truth-telling hearingsconformed to the conditions of this ideal the more
likely it was that thesehearingswould produce a more credible truth-telling outcome.In
the making of this claim I am not supposingthat the movement between eachlevel of
the analysis is automatic or inevitable in relation to the peculiarities of a hearing.
Clearly there is a difference betweenthe ideal situation that Habermashas identified
and the truth-telling hearingsthat the commissiondecided that it would in fact organise.
The analysis is basedon an explicit acknowledgementof the fact that although some
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hearings
ideal
institutionalised
thatthe
the
the
public
aspectsof
speechsituationswere
TRC decidedto establishalsodeviatedfrom theidealin a numberof crucialrespects.
The secondsectionof Chapter4 reversesthe methodologicalfocusof the first section.It
doessoby usingaspectsof theTRC's truth-tellinghearingsto specifysomeof the
theoryof truth.Insteadof
ambiguitiesthatarecontainedwithin Habermas'sconsensus
of the
usingthe conceptionof the idealspeechsituationto identify the incompleteness
truth-tellingprocessI decidedto usetheevidencethatemergedfrom particulartruthtelling hearingsto identify someof theambiguitiesof theconsensus
theoryof truth.
Chapter5 returns to a key themethat I mentionedbut did not develop in Chapter3.1
arguedthere that one of the problems with the commission's action plans was that its
commissionersfailed to specify the normative endsthat its commissionersshould aim
to alter versusthose that lay outsideof its reach at different stagesin its development.In
the absenceof its own clearly defined standardsI decidedto fill this gap by formulating
a seriesof critical standardsthat were implicit in the action plans of the commission.By
explicitly distinguishing one end from anotherI was able to use the standardsthat were
implicit in the action plans of the commissionto judge the conduct of its commissioners
as they attemptedto translatethe TRC's mandateinto a seriesof achievablegoals.
The third part of the thesis analysesthe Political Party Recall Special hearings.I argue
that thesehearingsreveal that one of the limitations of Habermas'sthinking is his
failure to acknowledgethat the accountability-creatingpurposeof a hearing could be
Chapter
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tactics
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of evasion.
self-conscioususe of specific
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hearings.
They
the
the
the
these
outlines
structureof
only occasionwhen
were
of the country's main political parties were given the public opportunity to settletheir
accountswith the eventsof the past and the conduct of their membersand supporters.
Chapter 7 addressesthe key issueas to whether the leadershipof the National Party
succeededin their attempt to preempt deter and neutralise the question of who should
be held to account for the occurrenceof grosshuman rights violations. Chapter 8
extendsthis focus by examining the record of the African National Congress.It
analyseshow a panel of its leadersattemptedto mobilise a version of the past that could
be uncrifically acceptedby its supportersto be a true record of their conduct in the past.
This occurred at the sametime that they attemptedto neutralise other paststhat cast the
conduct of some of its membersin a bad light by raising a seriesof unsettling questions.
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The fourth part of the thesisproposesan analysisof the proceduresand methodsthat the
TRC decidedto utilize in order to produceits own body of official truths. My starting
point for Chapter9 is the idea that the commissionuseda seriesof mechanisticmethods
to presentits findings and conclusionsto PresidentMandela and the peoples(and
final
the
the
they
the
report.
commission's
media) of
world as
awaited
publication of
The first section of the chaptershowsdemonstrateshow a seriesof constraintslinked to
the mandateof the commission shapedthe way in which its report writers were able to
I
directions.
in
TRC
the
truth-telling
the
move
a seriesof predetermined
pendulum of
arguethe commission's report-writers were given the unenviable task of recording the
findings of the TRC without making explicit referenceto the main causesthat shaped
the conflicts of the past and the humanrights violations that occurred in their wake.
The secondsection focusesmore explicitly on the methodsthat the TRC usedto report
its findings in the five volumes of the report that it published in October 1998.Although
the commission's commitment to the goal of reporting specific violations was a grand
undertaking the methodsthat it usedto disclosetheir meaning were far from effective.
The disclosureof the commission's findings should have been a liberating moment.
However, the commission's achievementswere underminedby the methodsthat its
commissionersdecidedto use in order to discloseits main findings and conclusions.
The decision to report a selectionof 'window' casesand to let the facts 'speak' for
themselvesresulted in the umbilical cord that linked the causaloccurrenceof specific
from
being
the content of the report.
to
their
erased
events
normative consequences

Thethird sectionof this chapterquestionsthe decisionof the commissionto addto its
formal 'findings' and'conclusions'a distinctsetof 'perpetrator'findings.'Me TRC
decidedto attributeto itself a seriesof powersthatenabledits commissioners
to assume
the functionwherebytheycouldactasthecustodianof the nation'smorality.The
decisionsof the
startingpoint for Chapter10is thejudgmentthatthe documented
AmnestyCommitteefailedto producean authoritativerecordof the grosshumanrights
violationsthat occurredduringtheperiodthat it wasformally permittedto investigate.
I substantiated
this claim by analysingtheoutcomesof the recordeddecisionof the
AmnestyCommitteeprior to thepublicationof the commission'sOctober1998report.

PART

I

The legacy of Apartheid as a system of rule
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Chapter 2-

Rememberingand forgetting the cruelty of the crimes of apartheid
Introduction

In confrontingthe crimesof apartheidit is not self-evidenthow sociologicalandother
formsof analysiscanbe usedto graspthecomplexityof suchanunstableobject.The
internal
National
Party
led
the
to
the
of
policy choicesof
occurrenceof a complexmap
andexternaloffences.Tlese offencesweretheproductof a multiplicity of causes.This
chaptercanbe understoodasa symptomof anda responseto the inadequacyof the
theoreticalmeansthatareavailableto us to graspthe causesof a rangeof offences.
The difficulties that are involved in graspingthe consequencesof the past in relation to
the presentmade it an important task for me to identify the reasonswhy the South
African statedecidedto initiate a seriesof offensives againstits own citizens. As I
attemptedto link the eventsof the past to the presentit also becameapparentthat the
more we learn about the causesof theseoffensives the greateris the needto relate the
occurrenceof empirical patternsto an examinationof their normative consequences.In
the framing of this issueI decidedto utilise a key Habermasianargument.He argues
that the promotion of a full settlementof damagesdependson whether the architects
following
in
the
to
truth-telling
the
address
are
prepared
process
and
participants a
issues:(i) exposedto the limits of the rationality of their own form of life can the
immediate
in
to
the
the
the
membersof a society address consequencesof
past relation
present?;(ii) can the leadersof a society's political parties settle their accountswith the
past if they decide to ignore the fault-lines that are containedwithin a given form of
collective life?; (iii) is it possible to establisha link betweenpast and the presentif the
most destructive aspectsof a systemof white minority rule have not been fully
accountedfor? This chapteroutlines a preliminary answerto thesequestions.It doesso
in full awarenessof the fact that similar questionshave been posedin relation to other
stateswhose leaderscommitted actsof cruelty on a massscale.Indeed, this chapter
includes a comparisonbetweenthe genocidethat was carried out by the NationalSocialist stateduring the 1940swith the more recent offensives of the apartheidstate.
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I beginthis chapterby investigatinga nexusof problems,both theoreticalandempirical,
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A uniquefeatureof therecenthistoryof SouthernAfrica is that a systemof white
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individualactsof violencewerelinkedto, andpart of, a civilising offensivethatled to
previouslyuntestedactionplansbeingintentionallytranslatedinto an existingreality.
A key issuethatneedsbe exploredin relationto this offensiveis how it is possibleto
how specificactsof violence
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The first argumentof this chapteris basedon the ideathatalthoughthe categoriesof
internationalhumanitarianlaw canbe usedto establishthe severityof the offencesthat
is
there
in
no reason
rule
were committed order to sustaina systemof white minority
law.
In
formal
the
itself
the
of
categories
why a society's memory of
will coincide with
the making of this argumentI am also implicitly developing a critique of Habermas.
The terms that he usesto identify the 'catastrophes'of the past do not provide us with
the meansto analysethe depth and scaleof the suffering that resulted as a result of the
20
National Party using the meansat its disposaldefend a systemof white minority rule.
20Although Habermasrecognizesthat 'the twentieth century "generated" more victims, more dead
from
dead
from
displaced
torture,
cold,
more
soldiers,more murderedcivilians, more
minorities' more
hunger, from maltreatment,more political prisonersand refugees,than could ever have beenimagined'
(2001a, 45), he fails to specify the reasonswhy 'the phenomenaof violence and barbarismmark the
distinctive signatureof the age' (2001a, 45). Indeed,he displacesthis focus by assertingthat there was
'the
by
'all
that
'reverse
He
(2001
45).
these
to
this
arguing
always a
side'
catastrophes'
claim
a,
supports
consciousassessmentsof the dimensionsof the horror ... set loose energies,even openednew insights,
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The value of the explanationsthat I proposeis that they demonstratehow the leadersof
the National Party usedthe stateto deliberatelychangeexisting political structures.As a
African.
'non-normal'
life
South
became
result,
a permanentaspectof
within
relations
This is an important aspectof the country's history. It provides the evidenceto support
the Habermasianclaim that if the leadersof a newly constituted stateare to 'settle their
accounts' with the past it will be necessaryfor them to make some firm decisionsas to
who will be forced to the costsof one form of resolution in preferenceto another.
The leadersof the African National Congressrefusedto entertain the idea that all of the
criminal acts that were committed during the apartheidem would be fully investigated
in order to establishthe evidencethat was required to prosecute'alleged' suspects.The
decision not to blockade this route or pathway was taken for a number of reasons.The
negotiation of a joint political settlementbetweenthe leadersof the country's main
political parties was one of the reasonswhy a Nuremberg style trial was not established.
Therefore, one can conclude that 'humanitarian and ethical principles' were 'only taken
out of the legal cupboardwhen they served[the] objectives' of a movement (De Witte,
2001,165). In circumstancesin which they did not they were simply abandoned.This
chapteralso attemptsto overcomethe tendencyfor the scaleof the problems that
resulted from the use of force to sustaina systemof white minority rule to be forgotten.
It does so by using a seriesof categoriesof criminality to specify the harm that resulted
from the attempt to use the legal-rational structuresof a modem stateto engineera
seriesof permanentchangesto the political and social structuresof SouthernAfrica.

My secondargumentis basedon the ideathatit will not be possiblefor an entirepeople
to settletheir accountswith thepastby relying solelyon truth-tellingprocesses
alone.
Oneof theproblemswith transitionaljustice is that it is a directreflectionof traditional
powerpolitics insofarasit is basedon the assumptionthatthe needto 'deal with' the
that brought about a reversal in the perceptionof this horror during the secondhalf of the century' (200 1a,
45). According to Habermas,'the year 1945marks a turning point towards the mastery of the force of
..
barbarismthat had broken through the very foundationsof civilisation in Germany' (200 1a, 45). He
attributesthis breakthroughto the 'Allied Victory'. It was this event that 'sparked the democratic
developmentsin the FederalRepublic of German,Japanand Italy, and eventually Portugal and Spain. It
underminedthe foundationsof all forms of political legitimation that did not - at least verbally, at least in
words - subscribeto the universalistic spirit of political enlightenment'. Habermasconcedesthat this
judgment this will be 'of little consolation for the victims of ongoing violations of human rights' (2001a,
46). The tendency for Habermasto disconnectthe causesand the consequencesof specific 'catastrophes'
from the processesof 'learning' that contributedto their subsequent'resolution' is a little infuriating.
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is
It
is
'the
non-normal consequencesof
past' essentiallya superstructuralprocess.
limited to the goal of restoring relations of civility betweenthe stateand its citizens
through the articulation of the idea that a newly formed statedoespossessa humanface.
In this context, the purposeof a truth and reconciliation is to restore the most minimal
conditions of justice betweenthe stateand the individual citizens whom the architectsof
commission's mandatehave decided(or presupposed)were the categoriesof persons
who suffered the worst possibleharm as a result of the 'political' conflicts of the past.
Although transitional justice aims to establishits validity by diagnosingthe reasonswhy
it
in
it
fails
the
the
to
specific offences occurred
reasonswhy
past often
make explicit
was legitimate for someoffencesto be investigatedand others to be set to one side. The
emphasison individual acts can also lead to the fault-lines that were embeddedin a
society's wider political culture being excluded from the mandateof a commission.
My third argumentis that it is only through the attempt being made to retain a memory
of all of the offences2lthat were committed during the past that it will be possible to
establishwhat the consequenceswere of the leadersof the Governmentof National
Unity deciding to exclude a range of offences from the mandateof a commission.
The initiation of civilising offensives
In developing the focus of the first argumentmy starting point is the idea that a key
characteristicof apartheidis the way in which it defined relations betweena white
minority and the black population of SouthAfrica in terms of a civilising offensive. I
use this term becausethere is no equivalentconceptin Habermas'sbody of work.
Throughout this chapterI shall arguethat this conceptis a useful idea becauseit refers
to the fact that if a stateis able to retain a monopoly of the meansof violence then
civilising and decivilising processesneednot be mutually exclusive (van Krieken, 1999,
301). The two processescan operatein tandemthrough democratically electedleaders
using the state(and its army and police force) to persecutethe lives of one sectionof the
population at the sametime that it also extendedthe civic freedomsof other groups.

21PrimoLevi usedtheterm 'the
memoryof theoffence'in TheDrownedand theSaved.I usethetermin
a descriptivesenseonly. Levi usedit to link 'memoriesof extremeexperiences,
of injuriessufferedor
inflicted' to the paradoxes
(1988,12).
of recallof individualswho werevictimsandoppressors
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The norms that gave legitimacy to apartheidwere dependenton successiveleadersof
the National Party convincing their core political constituentsthat the use of force
againsttheir opponentswas part of a civilising project. The decision: (i) to retribalise
the polifical identities of the massof the population; (ii) to expel groups from their
homesand to selectively return them to an ethnic homeland; (iii) and to removetheir
rights to was not conceivedas the outcomeof a decivilising process.It was not as if the
collapseof the existing political order was followed by a return to relations of barbarity.
Ratherthe implementation of thesepolicies was part of a civilising process(a processof
integration) that was accompaniedby the consolidationof a systemof minority rule.
Apartheid was a paradigmaticexampleof the processwhereby the leadersof a
democratically electedgovernmentdecidedto use the institution of the law to dismantle
the basis of an integratedsociety in order to createa society that was internally divided.
The re-racialisation of inter-group relations and the retribalisation of intra-group
relations were not extrinsic to the logic of apartheidbut an aspectof its extension.The
implementation of thesepolicies constituteda 'form of barbarism explicitly within
[civilisation]

[or
'outside'...
'beneath'
than
that
to,
rather
something
was
opposed
....

accidental] to its intendeddevelopment' (van Krieken, 1999,299). Iffie articulation of
this offensive was linked to 'its 'rational' philosophical underpinnings'. A systemof
racial rule was 'enshrined in law and practisedboth within and outside the law with
efficiency and with no moral repugnance'and racism was 'practised by men and women
knew what they [were doingj'(Tatz, 1985,162) and why they were doing it.
who
...
In the analysis that follows I shall arguethat successiveleadersof the National Party
were responsiblefor the establishmentand implementation of a range of policies that
led to the membersof one group becoming the direct beneficiaries of a civilising
22
offensive at the sametime that many othersbecameits consciously intendedvictims.

22Arthur Mitzmanusestheterm 'the
civilizing offensive'ratherdifferentlythanElias.Forhim the
concept,refersto threeinterrelatedprocesses
thathaveshapedthe socialandculturalhistoryof Europe
overthepasttwo anda half centuries.Theseare:'(1) the evolutionof a disenchanted
andgoal-orientated
(2) the development
for traditional
modemconsciousness
of nationalconsciousness
as
a
surrogate
....
religiousbeliefsand(3) asa meansof levellingtheoppositionto 1) and2) andasa reconciliationof their
contradictoryelements[via thosewho arein authorityjudgingit their right to] attack[thehabitsof others]
theyconsiderimmoralor uncivilized'(1987,664).It is necessary
to addthat a civilizing offensivein a
colonialcontextis likely to consistof far morethananassaulton the habitsof particulargroups.
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I have divided my analysisof this civilising offensive into two related sections.First, I
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Apartheid as a criminal system of rule
Apartheid was unique insofar as the United Nations declaredthat the Republic of South
Africa was basedon a form of rule that was a crime againsthumanity. According to the
Conventionon the Suppressionand Punishmentofthe Crime ofApartheid the unique
factor that distinguishedthe regime that the National Party createdfrom all other forms
Convention,
based
According
Article
II
it
to
the
that
of
on
a
racial
state.
was
of rule was
the South African stateestablishedand maintainedthe 'domination of one racial group
(Sarnoff,
1997,116)
the
through
group
of
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of personsover any other
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to:
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that
of
majority
a
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(i) the use of legislative meansto prevent particular racial groups from participating in
the life of the country; (ii) the division of the population into racial groups; (iii) the
individual
(vi)
forced
labour;
the
to
of
subjection of somegroups
persecution
and
citizens due to their opposition to white minority rule (Sarnoff, 1997,116, Article 2).

A systemof racial(andethnic)dominationwasestablished
through'the creationof
reservesandghettos... theprohibitionof mixedmarriages... the expropriationof the
landedproperty[of particularracial groups]andtheir forcedresettlement'to the
reservesandhomelands(Sarnoff,1997,116,Article 2). The economicimperativeto
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a unknownfatethatwasbeyondthe controlof eachindividual(Sikakane,1997,5).
Apartheid as a crime against humanity
From 1948 onwards South Africans inhabited an increasingly Orwellian universe.As
its
of
part
effort to demystify the mannerin which basic rights were removed the
National Party soughtto concealacts of dispossessionbehind a smokescreenof
propriety. Verwoerd remarkedthat 'the modem world was keen on democracy' (Hope,
2003) Therefore, he would achievehis grand vision with the assistanceof democracy.
Apartheid dependedon the mobilisation of votes in a parliament chamber.The lawyers
who drafted key legislative measureswere key players in this process.They were given
the role to strike the right note by making propriety the quintessenceof the process.
Through legislative acts the leadersof the National Party attemptedto avoid the
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outcomewhereby
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die
live
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with,
1951
Act
Voters
The introductionof the Separate
Representation
wasnot
of
of
basedon the attempt to createseparatesystemsof racial representation.

Ratherits purposewasto removethe franchisefrom CapeColouredswho had
previouslybeenlegally entitledto vote for a white candidatein an election.
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did not confirmthat
(theso-calledBantustans)
The creationof blackhomelands
theblack majorityhadbeengrantedtheright to establishtheir own formsof
be
judged
for
to
Its
'tribal'
to
rule. purposewas createghettos
groupswho were
of lesservalueandto reservethebestliving spacesto whitesonly occupation.
The PassLawswerenot designedto enableall individualto sharethe same
physicalspaceregardless
of their immediatesocialorigins.Ratherthepurpose
of theselawswasto regulate,on thebasisof race,the personswho were
permittedto be 'administratively'or 'legally' presentin 'white' SouthAfrica.
(iv)

The Group Areas Act was not concernedwith eachracial group being given
the right to live within the samecommunity with the physical spaceswhere each
individual lived being segregatedon the basis of the group one was born into.

(vi)

The Mixed MarriagesAct of 1949did not legally permit all South Africans to
live alongsideeachother or to freely-determinewhom each individual choose
to enter into a permanentrelationship. Its purposewas to criminalise relations of
intimacy and commitment acrossa seriesof racial and/or ethnic boundaries.

The use of the law to 'criminalise' relations that were normal elsewherewas one thing.
The attempt to neutraliseall challengesto a systemof minority rule was quite another.
In order to minimise the political effectivenessof their opponentssuccessive
decision
leaders
to plan,
National
Party
to
the
their
authority
generationsof
gave
commission, and to carry out acts that existing legal codesdid not permit to occur.
As a result, senior leadersof the Broederbond,the National Party and its core
constituentsdecided to establishpolicies that were a breach of international law.
The defining featuresof thesecrimes againsthumanity is that they were: (i)
systematically organised;(ii) carried out to advancea policy of the state;and (iii) and
designedin order to persecutethe civilian membersof an actually existing state.
According to the Charter of the International Military Tribunal at Nuremberg there are
three componentsof a crime againsthumanity (Woetzel, 1960,246, Article 6(c)).
First, crimes againsthumanity occur where individuals suffer mental and physical harm
as a result of the most extremeacts it is possible for a non-participant to imagine.
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planned,commissioned
andcarriedout in orderto terminatethe lives of civilianswho
wereperceivedto constitutea seriousthreatto the securityof the apartheidstate.
In relation to the secondcriterion there is no evidenceto suggestthe National Party
transferred,enslavedor exterminatedcivilians in a manneranalogousto the way in
which the National Socialist regime persecutedGermanJews in the 1930sand 1940S.
The enslavementor extermination of black South Africans was never a remote
possibility. This is becausethe living standardof a white minority was dependenton the
constantsupply of cheapblack labour in order for the economy to reproduceitself
Although the apartheidregime 'would harass arrest imprison sell beat control
...
...
..
..
...
[the] movementsand regulatethe lives [of the black majority] they always wanted
...
more of them' (Tatz, 2003,120). In other words, interestscentral to the South African
Statewanted their only reliable supply of labour to be healthy and compliant. They did
not want the massof the country's population to be buried in a massgrave.Torture
techniqueswere systematicallyusedby the Security Branch of the South African police
againstcivilians who were allegedly involved in activities that were judged inimical to
the interestsof the stateand the systemof white minority rule on which it was based.
John Forster, the Prime Minister from 1966to 1978,said that 'anyone could be held
under the Terrorism Act forever, without any independentscrutiny' (Herbstein,2003).
The deportation or transfer of a civilian population involves the use of force to transport
men, women and children from a place in which they are lawfully present.The South
African Governmentintroduced the Group Areas Act in 1951. Its goal was to divide the
entire country into a seriesof segregatedzones.Each zone was to be exclusively
inhabited by the membersof a clearly designatedracial or ethnic group. In furtherance
of the goal of separatingthe living conditions of one racial group from the living
conditions of anothercitizens were forcibly removed from their homes.The politicians
who had beenvoted into power by an all-white electoratevoted in favour of a
legislation programme whose sole purposewas to createwhite zonesof settlement.
One of the worst affected settlementswas Sophiatown,Johannesberg.Van Niekerk
describesthe devastationthat theseclearancescausedin the following terms, 'when
everything was flattened - it took almost three years- the dogs who had beenleft
behind startedcrying. They sat on heapsof rubble with their nosesin the air and they
howled so loud you could hear them all the way to Mayfair' (1999,5). The majority of
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the victimsof this policy wereblackcitizenswho wereresettledin townshipsbeyond
theboundariesof a town or city or dumpedin the so-called'independent'homelands.
'Me policy of forcedremovalswasa crimeagainsthumanity.It wasthe consequence
of
electedpoliticiansgiving their formal 'legal authority'to a policy of forcedremovals.
Under its security and emergencylegislation the apartheidstateuseda variety of means
to deprive its own citizens of the capacity to exercisetheir personalliberty. The General
Law AmendmentAct of 1963permitted a civilian to be detainedwithout trial for a
period of up to 90 days.Albert Louis Sachswho was detainedfor anti-apartheid
activities in the CapeTown areadescribedhis incarcerationin the following terms: "the
cell is completely bare; no bed, no mattress,no bunk, no chair, no table this tiny alien
..
world ... looks peculiar ... I have it now; its not a room at all. Its an empty concretecube
with me, a human being, inside' (Sachs,1966,18-19). 'Me security forces were legally
permitted to renew the length of his detentiononce the 90 days were up. They were also
allowed to releasehim only to arresthim afterwards.Dr Neville Alexander was served
with a 'banning order' before he was releasedfrom his ten year prison sentence.He
appealedagainstthe decision. It was 'impossible for him to "further the aims of
communism" (as allegedby the Minister of Justice)whilst he was in a prison cell'
(International Defenceand Aid Fund, 1978,129). His appealwas subsequentlyupheld.
The Suppressionof CommunismAct of 1950empoweredthe Minister of Justiceto
impose restrictions on the freedom of movementof any citizen who had advocated
communist ideals or had engagedin any activity that was likely to further its aims.
Individual suspectswere subjectto what has becomeknown as a 'house arrest'. The
objective of this measurewas to turn a 'suspect' into a non-person.If a personwas
unable to 'leave their place of residence'they could not 'participate in acts' that the
Minister of Justicehad already decidedmight constitute a risk to the security of the
state.This measurewas designedto turn the tables on a suspect.The 'detainee' had to
prove that he or she was complying with an order in its entirety. If the requestwas
made, then he or shehad to prove they were at home at a specific moment in time. To
enforce an order the security forces were permitted to make an appointmentwith a
suspectat any time. What was likely to happento a citizen who had been subjectto a
banning order if he or she could not accountfor his or her physical movements?In
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principle, the security forces could chargea suspectwith a breach of the order or a
24
specific crime regardlessof the location where it was known to have occurred.

Many citizens who were subjectto housearrestwere also subjectto a banning order.
The purposeof theseorderswas to prevent a citizen from receiving more than one
visitor. After her acquittal at the 1961TreasonTrial Helen Josephwas placedunder
housearrest.The order was kept in force for 20 years. On Christmasday, her friends
would line the road oppositeher cottagein Norwood Suburb,Johannesburg.One by one
they would cross the road to bring her their news (International Herald Tribune, 1992).
The Internal SecurityAct of 1982madeit an offence for the opinions of any 'listed
person' to be quoted in a written (i. e. book) or a spokenform (i. e. a radio interview).
Although she had beenpublicly silencedHelen Josephrefusedto silence herself The
stateused eachof the policies set out above(detention without trial, housearrestand the
banning or listing of a suspect)to systematicallytarget individual citizens (and their
families) whom its ministers and appointedofficers decidedhad steppedout of line.
The presenceof a plurality of competingpolitical purposesservedas the basis for
leadersof the National Party to attemptto eliminate opposition to their form of rule by
diving the population into thosewho were 'with us' versus those who were 'against us'.
It is necessaryto rememberthat the National Party was militantly opposedto the idea
that the problems that currently faced the national community should be solved through
as many of the people aspossiblebeing given the right to govern their own affairs. The
leadersof the National Party also agreedto persecuteindividuals who opposedits
policies and the security forces were given the responsibility to neutralisedissent.Tle
intention of thesepolitical motivated actionswas to dispersethe opposition and to allow
no more than tokens acts of resistanceto exist at the very margins of the community.

TheNurembergJudgmentalsorelatedtheprocesswherebythe membersof onegroup
by the membersof anothergroupto the way in which a seriesof
werepersecuted
24Thelikelihoodof a 'suspect'being
spiralof criminalityhasbeenmost
suckedinto a deepening
by MahmoudDarwishin his pocm'Memoryfor Forgetfulness'.
Oneof his
eloquentlyexpressed
incredible'dialogue'sequences
describes
how, 'I mustgetbackto them.To whom?To the Haifapolice.I
haveto proveI exist,at eightin themorning.Proveyouexist?And at four in the afternoon.And at night?
At nighttheycomewithoutanappointmen%
just to makesurethat I exist.And whatif youdon't exist
there?I'd be heldresponsiblefor anyincidentthattook placein this country' (Darwish,1982,4).
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The
discriminatorylawsled to and/orfacilitatedraciallymotivatedactsof persecution.
to introducelawsthatled to thepersecution
useof theapparatuses
of the stateapparatus
of identifiablegroupswasjudgedto constitutea crimeagainsthumanity.TheTribunal
identifiedthe following measures
thatwereusedto persecutethe victims of Jewish
in
(i)
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limited
to
the
that
the
that
origin:
passingof
professions wereopen onegroup
comparisonto another;(ii) theplacingof severerestrictionson the family life of a
specificgroup;(iii) the applicationof anadministrativetestthatled to theremovalof an
individual'sright to be a citizenin thecountrythathe or shepreviouslyconsidered
to
be his or her's home;(iv) the exclusionof Jewsfrom Germanlife; (v) the movementof
groupsfrom their normalplaceof residenceto ghettoswherethey weresubjectto
furtherrestrictions;(vi) theplunderof property;and(vii) anduseof collectivemethods
25
infringement
(Secretaryof Statefor ForeignAffairs, 1949,61).
to punisha specific
Were the policies and practicesthat the South African statedecidedto follow crimes
againsthumanity that were comparableto thosethat were inflicted on GermanJews?
Although black South Africans were systematicallypersecutedfrom the cradle to the
grave the consequenceswere not comparableto the way in which GermanJews (no
more than 1 per cent of the population)26were deprived of their citizenship rights.
Although the National Party usedthe law 'to subvert democracyand to dispossessthe
black majority' (Tatz, 2003,120) the consequencesthat followed in the wake of specific
if
dispossession
Act
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(such
Land
to
the
continue
of
were
not
permitted
acts of
as
27
labour
they led to a seriousdisruption of the country's major sourceof
power. TatZ
also arguesthat the ideology of racial and (subsequently)territorial separationwas
basedon the idea that the removal of the franchisewould be compensatedfor through
25

The process of assimilation in Germany before the rise of National Socialism was unique. According
to Hobsbawrn (1993,20) 'the German Jews wished passionately to be German'. However, they did so by
assimilating themselves 'to the German middle class' and its 'values' rather than to the German nation.

26According
to MichaelArditti (2003)theGermanJewishMinority in Germanywasonlyjust over I per
centof thetotal populationin 1870whena unitedReichwasformedout of morethan30 independent
states.By 1930andbeforethe Nazitakeover,the 'relativenumberof Jewshaddroppedto 0.8 percent'
(Elon,2003,5).At the sametime,the 'total Germanpopulationhadrisento sixty-fivemillion'. The
GermanJewswerea populationgroupof 520,000personsat thebeginningof this momentous
decade.
27In the prefaceto FranzFanon's,the Wretched theEarth,Jean-Paul
Sartremadea similarargument,
of
'Poorsettler,hereis his contradictionnaked,shornof its trappings.He oughtto kill thoseheplunders,as
he
hemustexploitthemaswell'. As a consequence,
theysaydjinnsdo.Now, this is not possible,because
is not ableto 'carry massacre
onto genocideandslaveryto animal-likedegradation'(1990,14).
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the allocation of separatehomelandsto the country's black population. The Native
Affairs Commission of 1905producedthe first blueprint of this kind by deciding to
28
trade 'the shadowof the vote' for 'the substanceof the land' (Tatz, 2003,110). 13 per
cent of the entire acreageof the land within the bordersof the statewas promisedto
black South Africans even though they constituted80 per cent of the population.
From the 1950sonwardsthis becameVerwoerd's grand vision of apartheidwith its
declaredgoal of removing the black majority to nine or ten independenthomelands.
Through a processof retribalisation black South Africans lost their citizenship rights
and in return they acquiredan ethnic 'political' identity within their own 'tribal' areas.
Albert Luthuli noted that the 'aim of the Bantustan,[was] to wipe Africans off the
South African map' (1962,182) through the implementation of an irreversible policy.
The creation of tribal structureswas supposedto serveas proof of the primitiveness of
the African, with 'the world [being] told that this is our traditional way' (1962,182).
The Bantustanswere given limited autonomybut hardly ever 'independence'.White
racistsportrayed the homelandsas the meansby which 'Africans' could return to a
tailor-made 'Garden of Eden'. The Bantu Education Act and the Extension of University
4ct were also designedto provide a syllabus appropriateto 'black station in life' and to
,
from
being
black
South
Africans
able to graze 'in Europeanpastures' (Tatz,
prevent
2003,112). The use of thesemeasuressystematicallyundermined the idea that a belief
in a common humanity that could bind a seriesof racial and ethnic groupstogether.
Although the policy of 'collectively denationalisingthose South Africans deemedto
belong to a separatestate' (Moodley, 1986,191) was a crime againsthumanity it failed
29
from
its
to achieve objective. Black South Africans were politically erased
the map.
On the one hand, the imposition of an assignedtribal or ethnic 'identity' was resisted
becauseit negatedthe right of the people to determinetheir own political affairs. On the

otherhand,white nationalistswereunableto reversethe logic of their own ideas.
28Tatzdescribes
this in anearlierwork as'yet anotherexampleof Africansgivingup whatfor themwas
the 'substance'in exchangefor the 'shadow'.Thewhiteswho ruledthe countryturnedthis maximaround
by supposing
thattheyweregranting'substance'in exchangefor the 'shadow'of the vote(1971,207).
29HannahArendtnotedthe intensity
whenshe
of emotionthatsurroundsthepolicy of denationalization
the
wrotein TheOriginsof Totalitarianismthat (Arendt,1958,278)'one is almosttemptedto measure
degreeof totalitarianinfectionby the extentto which governments
usetheir sovereignright of
denationalization'
to deprivecitizenswho live within theterritoryof a stateof their mostbasicrights.
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Insofaraswhite nationalistsagreedon a policy of 'each-to-his-own'areatheycould
hardlyobjectto the 'natives'takingpridein their own identity (Tatz,2003,120).The
policiesthattheNationalPartypromotedfor thewrongreasonsbecamethe foundation
for theresurgence
of blackresistance
andtherejectionof the rule of a white minority.
Thedenationalisation
of
andretribalisationpolicieshadthe unintendedconsequence
creatingnew spacesfrom which a systemof minority rule couldbe challenged.
A further sourceof institutionalised persecutionwas the migrant labour system.Ile
PassLaws establisheda systemof population and labour control that led to varying
levels of racial discrimination betweenAfricans, Indians, Colouredsand Whites.
African labour was only allowed to move from one part of the country if there was a
demandfor their labour. The 'pass' was a set of documentsthat gave the bearerthe
permission to move from reservesor homelandto an areainhabited by whites. If an
official made a requestfor an African male to produce his passand he failed to do so a
variety of consequencescould follow. He could be fined or in default of payment
imprisoned for six months for a technical (not criminal) offence (Tatz, 2003,112).
An offender who was imprisoned could be set into chains as a 'pass prisoner' and
compelled to work for a private citizen at a rate of 10 centsper day per prisoner. The
persecutionof passprisonerswas similar to the establishmentof a form of slavery.
Although the migrant labour systemwas responsiblefor the erosion of the family as a
stableinstitution it was not designedto prevent black couples from having children. In
white society, respectability was maintainedby adheringto the fiction that sinceblacks
had their areas,it was only right that whites should have their areastoo. This led to the
conviction that there was nothing intrinsically wrong with the systemof migrant labour.
Whites were not denying Africans the 'privilege' or the 'right' of conjugal relations
with a partner of their choice. However they were not permitted to exercisethis right
until they completedtheir work and had returned 'home' to a designatednative reserve.
The return of the men from the mines, farms and towns often brought little reprieve. On
their return, the men often infected their wives with sexually transmitted diseases.The
migrant labour systemdestroyedfamily life within and between the generations.It
causedimmensemental and physical harm. It erodedbut did not totally destroy the
benefits that are normally associatedwith a 'stable' family structure.On the one hand,
boys and girls grew up deprived of regular contact with a mother and a father. On the
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otherhand,the childrenwho grewup to becomethenext generationof adultswerealso
deprivedof theprospectof regularsocialcontactwith their own children.Thecreation
to
administrations
of this systemcomesascloseasit is possibleto comefor successive
be chargedwith the failureto preventthe emergence
of conditionsthatpermittedan
outcomesimilarto thosethat follow from the attemptto commitan act of genocide.
Themigrantlaboursystemcausedseriousbodily or mentalharmto black South
Africansby erodingthepossibilityof settledandcontinuousfamily relations.It is an
undeniablefact thatthe 'destructionof family life, with legionsof menandwomen
growingup deprivedof spouses,
mothers,fathers,children' (Tatz,2003,115)resulted
in black SouthAfricansexperiencingseriousandlastingphysicalandmentalharm.
The result was similar to but not identical with Article II of the GenocideConvention.
The equation of the migrant labour systemwith the crime of genocidefalls on two
counts.According to Article I of the Convention genociderefers to any act committed
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1997,83). The first objection is the issueof intent. The architectsof the migrant labour
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labour systemdid not lead to the outcomewhereby the social basis of a group's
relationship to itself was destroyedin either a physical or a material sense.It did not
lead to the end that Article 2(b) posits as the basis for an act of genocideto occur. The
designed
deliberately
labour
with
migrant
systemwas neither consciouslycreatednor
the intention to (Sarnoff, 1997,83) '[inflict] on the group conditions of life calculatedto
bring about its physical destruction in whole or in part'. In summary, the migrant labour
it
did
destroy
did
black
Nor
lead
destruction
Africans.
the
to
the
system
not
of
physical
fragile lifelines that sustainthe links betweenone generationand another.Relationsof
stability were disrupted within and betweenthe generationsblack couples continued to
createnew life. However, no systematicattemptwas made by the stateto 'mercy kill'
children or to devise policies to 'sterilise' its black citizens (Tatz, 2003,121). In
summary,the migrant labour systemdoesnot passthe threshold that separatesa crime
againsthumanity from an act of genocide.In the making of this claim I am not denying
the immensesuffering that this systeminflicted on the 'male and female servants
quarteredin [the] outhousesof white homes' (Tatz, 2003,115). The creation of a
systemthat led to children being cared for by their female grandparentsin the reserves
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and deprived of regular contactwith their parentscannotbe excused.Successive
generationsof men and women were 'forced' to leave their children behind. This
occurredas a result of the laws of apartheid,the needto avoid the prospectof starvation
and the necessityto acquire a higher standardof living for one's family. The migrant
labour systemdid not destroy the social basis on which one generationcould reproduce
the next by preventing the birth of a new classof citizens. Nor did the architectsof such
an exploitative systemof labour createthe reservesand the Bantustanswith the intent,
foresight or calculation necessaryfor this brutal systemto passthe threshold that
separatesa crime againsthumanity from an act of genocide.However, the Bantustans
and the migrant labour systemswere tied togetherlike two strandswithin a wider
thread. Both strandscontributed to the persecutionof black South Africans. First,
membersof the white population were provided with the means(i. e. the laws and the
administrative powers) to coerceothersand to derive benefits from their use. Second,
the creation of a systemof migrant labour led to civilians who had been coercedinto
this systemof relations suffering acutephysical and mental harm. This was passedvia a
weakenedsocialisation structurefrom one generationto the next. Third, the suffering
that resulted from the presenceof this systemwas systematic.All the membersof the
samesub-groupof the population (black Africans) were judged and treatedagainstthe
sameinvariant standard.Regardlessof their social status(their age, class,ethnicity and
place of residence)all individuals who becamemigrant labourerswere reducedto the
condition whereby others were permitted to treat them as if they were less than human.

Aputheld as a denlal of the right to self-deteir2ndnation
The Republic of South Africa possessedsomeof the characteristicsthat define an
autonomousstate,namely, a governmentexercising internal control, a defined territory,
and a permanentpopulation who residedwithin its borders. However, it lacked a further
characteristicthat was necessaryin order for it to be included within a community of
nations as envisagedby the Charter of the United Nations. South Africa was not a
democratic statebecausethe presenceof apartheidled to the majority of its people
being denied the right to determinehow they would rule themselvesas a people.The
existenceof a systemof white minority rule also preventedthe non-white peopleswho
residedwithin South Africa from determining: (i) how they would govern themselvesas
a people; and (ii) the type of community that they wanted to becomein the near future.
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Although the idea of South Africa referredto a territory that was not subjectto the legal
control of anotherstateit would be prematureto conclude from this principle that the
Republic of South Africa was a democraticstatein the acceptedsenseof the term. If the
criterion for judging the adequacyof an existing form of rule originates in the principle
of national self-determinationthen it is impossible to concludethat apartheidwas a
legitimate form of rule during the period in which it was in its ascendancy.Insofar as
the majority of the people were permanentlypreventedfrom exercising the right to
determinehow they would rule themselveswithin a single national community the
Republic of South Africa was neither non-racial in form nor democratic in content.
Apartheid was a break with the enlightenmenttradition of national self-determination.
The rule of a white minority led to the laws of the statenegating 'the legal personality
of the great majority of the people' (Sachs,1985,52). Insofar as they possessedany
legal personality at all the great majority of black South Africans were recognisedas
'subjects' rather than as 'citizens'. They possessedthe nominal right to be subjectto an
authoritarian form of rule within the Bantustans.The majority of black South Africans
who resided outside of the homelandswere deprived of the most elementaryrights.
Both groupswere subjectto a systemof rule that discriminated againstthem on a racial
basis.Although 'the state [was] independent[insofar as] it was not subjectto the legal
..
control of any other state,the people lacked sovereignty' (Sachs,1985,52). They were
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peoplesfrom of the right to determinewho shouldrule the peopleon their behalf.Sachs
wascorrectto arguethat 'the negationof the rightsof the majority of thepeopleof
SouthAfrica on the groundsof their [non-white]origin is the fundamentalcharacteristic
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follows
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an
which all other
stagein the struggleto liberatethepeoplesof SouthAfrica from oppressionwould
consistof the creationof a constitutionalstatethat selectsits rulersin a democraticway
andrefusesto apply a racialtestto determinewho is eligible to casttheright to vote.
Apartheld MGZ foirm of Cquonkuhm
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A defining feature of the apartheidstatewas that it createda unified systemof rule that
preventedthe peoplesof South Africa from imagining themselvesas a single nation.
'Me languageof the law becamethe 'lexicon' of legitimacy of the Colonial statethat
South Africa becamein two related sensethroughout much of the 19thand 20thcentury.
First, it establishedthe terrain on which the relationshipsbetweenforeign settlersand
the indigenouspeoplesof South Africa becameregularised.Second,it resultedin the
for
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the
direct
for
native
rule
creation of a systemof
a
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peoplesof South Africa. According to Mamdani, the systemof rule that apartheid
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legal authority being usedto demarcatewhite civil society from African civil society.
The power to promote specific goalswas unequally distributed between eachsystemof
rule and different groupswere compelledto live in a quite different political universe.
Second,rather than simply freezing social relations the extensionof customaryrule to
the black majority laid the basis for the emergenceof a decentralisedform of rule. This
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The link betweenthe two systemsof rule (the direct and the indirect) was maintained
through the creation of native authorities and the local recruitment of migrant labour.
In order to specify how the apartheidstatesoughtto shapethe political identities of the
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The aim of the first systemwas to turn a minority of whites into citizens. The state
by
to
the
of
white
citizens
attempted uplift
using race as the prism through
position
identities
formed.
On the one hand, the restriction of
their
which
were
political
by
the stateconceiving of settlersas
to
confirmed
citizenship whites only was
individuals who had been civilised through the application of the rule of the law. The
colonial statelinked the identities of white settlersto the emergenceof a tradition of
rights-bearing citizens in a racially exclusive way. For example, the official registration
of births (henceof names)and deaths(via the execution of wills) and the establishment
of a permanentelectoral roll contributed to the naturalisation of 'racial' differences.On
the other hand, the staterecognisedthat the processof turning whites into 'discrete'
individuals dependedon individual membersof the samegroup of personsbeing
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The aim of the secondsystemwas to createa form of rule that was designedto engage
with the 'historicity of the colony and the agency' (Mamdani, 1999,5) of the non-white
population groupswho residedwithin the territorial borders of the South African state.
National Party leadersdecidedto: (i) appoint traditional leadersto rule through native
institutions; and (ii) to cast the political identities of the people who had beencolonised
through the category of ethnicity rather than through the categoryof citizenship. State
administratorsattemptedto forge a link betweenthe 'customs' eachethnic or tribal
identities
the
group and
of specific individuals by equatingthe legal personality of each
'subject' with the so-calledcustomsof a particular 'ettmic' group. A 'native' subject
was only recognisedto be the object of a form of rule insofar as he or she agreedto
accommodatehim or herself to the identity-formingprinciple that he or shewas only a
identity.
he
to
the
that
to
extent
person
or sheagreed acknowledgean ascribedsocial
The 'social certification' of an ascribedpolitical identity was basedon black Africans
being recognisedby a stateadministratorto belong to one 'tribe' rather than another.
Iffie creation of indirect rule resultedin 'black' South Africans acquiring their civility
through the observanceof customrather than the application of the rule of the law.

Direct rule wasbasedon theprinciplethattheruledhavethe opportunityto remove
thosewhomtheyappointto rule overthemif theyactedin a despoticway.In contrast,
the subjectsof a traditionalruler wereexpectedto submitto the authorityof a tribal
leaderandweredeprivedof themeansto be ableto appointor to removethis person.
Becausethe systemof indirectrule concentrated
the administrativeandjudicial power
of the statein a singlepersonthis form of rule alwaysgaverise to a form of despotism.
being
At a local level, the coerciveness
'custom'
through
chief
a
of
wasconsolidated
permittedto useforceif his subjectsdid not complywith his authority.It is an errorto
link the ideaof 'custom'to the liberalismof a colonialpowerthatwasreluctantto
imposea 'civilising' missionon thepeopleswho residedin a particularlocality.There
'was nothingvoluntaryaboutcustomin the colonialperiod' (1996a,50).If compliance
wasnot forthcomingthe centralstatewould enforceit 'with a whip, by a constellation
of customaryauthorities- andif necessary,
thebarrelof a gun' (1996a,50).Thelack of
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freedomthatindirectrule createdwasreflectedin the fact thatthe more'custom'was
enforcedthemorethe lifeworld of themembersof each'ethnic' groupwasrestrictedto
the creationof a world thatwasnot of their making.Eachtribe wasplaced'underthe
[clenched]fist of its own nativeauthority'(1996a,51) andthe local rural population
werecompelledto follow a seriesof customsthatwerenot of their specificmaking.
Adult maleswho hadbeenrecruitedinto themigrantlaboursystemwereexpectedto
work in the townsandto returnto their homesafterthe completionof a contract.It was
their experienceof this dualprocessthatmadethemawareof their unfreestatus.On the
onehand,a migrantlabourcould feel 'out of place'asa custom-bearing
ethnicsubject
who hadbeenno choicebut to provide'uncivilised' labourfor urbanwhites.On the
otherhand,he returnedasa rights-bearingcitizento thecountrysideandwassubjectto
the full forceof a customaryform of law thatrefusedto his recognisehis individuality.
In summary,apartheidas form of rule was unable to sustaina culture of civility or to
generatethe singular sensethat all South Africans belonged to the samecommunity.
Among black South Africans it becamepossibleto identify two diametrically opposing
conceptionsof identity that criss-crossedthe terrain betweenthe countryside and the
city. On the one hand, there was the subjectwho was not a citizen. On the other hand,
there was the citizen who was not a subject.Theseconceptionsyielded two notions of
the nation. First, the 'civic nation' basedon a liberal ethos of universal rights, free and
autonomouscitizens and individual entitlement. In opposition to this conceptionthere
was the 'ethnic' nation. It was basedon group rights and a delegatedsystemof rule.

Apartheid as a crime against the peace
To maintain itself in power successiveNational Party administrations deliberately
authorisedacts of aggressionthat led to the destabilization of a neighbouring state.
Particularly, from the middle of the 1970sthe political leadershipof the National Party
ordered acts of aggressionto be carried out againstother statesin SouthernAfrica. Ile
statesthat were effected by theseactions included: (i) the former United Nation
Protectoratesof Lesotha and Swaziland; (ii) the frontline statesof Botswanaand
Zimbabwe, (iii) the occupationof Namibia; and (iv) the statesof Angola and
Mozambique that tentatively emergedout of the collapse of the Portugueseempire.
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According to the NurembergTribunal, a crime againstthe peaceoccurs when the
official representativesof a statecan be shown to have been involved in the 'planning,
preparation,initiation or waging of a war of aggression'or 'a war in violation of
international agreementsor assurances'(Asmal et al, 1996,192) with other states.
Article 39 of the United Nations Charter statesthat it is the responsibility of the Security
Council to establishwhether the actionsof a statehas: (i) underminedthe security of
30
(ii)
led
to the termination of peacefulrelations (Sarnoff, 1997,409).
anotherstate;or
If it can be proven that a statedisruptedor violated 'the sovereignty,territorial integrity
or political independenceof anotherstatein a mannerinconsistentwith the Charter of
the United Nations' (Djonovich, 1984,393, Art. 1), it follows that the political leaders
of that statehave committed a criminal act for which they are personally responsible.
Article 3(a) refers to the following actsas crimes againstthe peace:(i) an armed attack
on a state's territory; (ii) the invasion of a state's territory; (iii) the occupation of the
territory of a state;or (iv) the annexationof one stateby another.The common thread
that links eachof theseacts togetheris that one state(the aggressor)decidesto violate
the frontiers that separatethe population of one statefrom another in order to undermine
the peaceand the security on which the well-being of anotherpeople depends.The
is
purposeof a campaignof aggression to createa pennanentsenseof insecurity and
fear amongstthe population groupswho have beenphysically attackedby an aggressor.
In the land-locked areasof SouthernAfrica the South Africa Defence Force (SADF)
useda variety of military tactics to penetratethe territory of their neighboursand to
disrupt the mechanismsof reproduction on which the order of another statewas based.
They include the decision: (i) to carry out cross-borderraids; (ii) to arm dissident
groups; (iii) to encouragethem to extendtheir territorial influence; (iv) to commit acts
of sabotage;(v) and to prevent the delivery of essentialgoods such as food and fuel.

Article 3(d) definesan act of aggression
as'an attackby the armedforcesof a state'
thoughthe utilizationof armedforce'on land,in the air or at sea'(Djonovich,1984,
143). It becamea regular occurrencefor the South African stateto use lethal levels of
'0 Article 39 of the Convention theUnitedNations
of
statesthat 'the SecurityCouncilshalldeterminethe
existenceof anythreatto thepeace,or actof aggression
andshallmakerecommendations,
or decide
whichmeasures
shallbetakenin accordance
with Article 41 and42, to maintainor to restore
internationalpeaceandsecurity'afteranact of aggression
hasoccurred(Samoff,1997,409).
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forceto destabilizeits neighbours,to disruptthetransportnetworksof anotherstate
throughactsof sabotageandto restricttradethroughthe introductionof sanctions.
Theapartheidstate'ssearchfor improvedsecuritydid not lie in contradictionwith the
aim of bullying its neighboursby destroyingthebasicinfrastructureof their economies.
Economicdestabilizationwasa potentform of political persuasionandactsof armed
aggression
werea continuationof boththroughtheuseof inter-relatedtacticalmeans.
Article 5 of the United Nations Charter declaresthat the decision of one stateto initiate
a war with anotherstateis unlawful. It doesso by stating that 'no considerationof
whatevernature, whether political, economic,military or otherwise,may serveas a
justification for aggression'(Djonovich, 1984,143). The crimes againstthe peacethat
do
(but
by
National
Party
leadership
the
the
rank alongside
were authorised
of
political
not surpass)some of the worst atrocities that SouthernAfricans have witnessed.It is not
just the number of civilians who were killed, persecutedor displacedthat matters.The
development
South
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lines that supplied electricity to Maputo were cut eight times between 1984and 1985.
Throughout this period not a trace of humanitarianism' (Tatz, 2003,12 1) could be
found in the 'official' or 'unofficial' actions of the apartheidstate.Then 'on the 26th
March, Maputo was hit by a disasternot of South African making' (Hanlon, 1987,150).
A cyclone uprooted 31 pylons along the main electricity line. The Governmentof
Mozambique could only restorepower by securinga loan from the United Statesto
purchasereservesof coal from sourceswith their origin inside of South Africa. The
shipmentswere due to arrive at the beginning of April at a rate of 1000tonnesper day.
Unfortunately the shipmentswere delayedfor a further three weeks. This was due to the
refusal of 'South African Railways' to provide wagonsto transport each shipment.
Finally, the railway authorities agreedto transport the shipment on the 27th of April.
However, the shipment could not get through. The night before the coal was due to be
transporteda railway bridge acrossthe border was damagedthrough an act of sabotage.
This incident was one of many in which the South Africa statepermitted acts of
aggressionto occur in order to compel its neighboursto adopt policy choicesthat were
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consistentwith its geopoliticalinterests.In the aftennathof theseactionstherebuilding
in
Mozambique
dependent
foreign
its
of
was
on
capital, regionalcooperationpolicy was
tattersandtherewaslittle prospectof its peoplesharinggreaterpeaceandprosperity.
Apartheid as a violation of the laws of war
I shall now examine additional offencesthat the apartheidstatewas responsiblefor
commissioning in the wake of the more generalacts of aggressionthat it committed.
The doctrine of 'belligerent equality' is one of the cornerstonesof humanitarianlaw. Its
application to armed conflicts has made it possible for statesto agreeand to develop
binding legal rules that place limits on the kind of actions that a state's armed forces are
implement
having
been
laws
breach
to
the
committed.
of war
permitted
without a
of
Article 3 of the GenevaConvention statesthat it is illegal for a stateto commit the
following acts againsta protectedperson:(i) violence to life and person: (ii) hostage
taking; (iii) outragesagainstpersonaldignity; and (iv) the passingof sentencesor
executionswithout a fully constitutedcourt (Robertset al, 2001,198,223,245,302).
Common Article 50/51/130/147defines gravebreachesas the crimes that an occupying
army commit during an armed conflict (Robertset al, 2000,215,238,296,352).
Between 1974and 1986 the South African statestarteda seriesof 'executive wars'
(Seegers,1996,216). Although it is not possible to discussall developmentshere it is
possible to outline four contextsin which the South African Defence and Security
Forces (SADF) committed actions that resultedin grave breachesof the laws of war.
The key offences were: (i) the execution of guerrilla fighters in the occupied territories
of Namibia; (ii) the killing of non-combatantswho were living in refugee campsoutside
of South Africa; (iii) the targeting of civilians who posedabsolutely no security threat;
and (iv) the refusal to recognisethat capturedguerrillas were in fact prisonersof war.

Conclusion

In the first part of this chapterI arguedthat it is possible to characterisethe 'domestic'
crimes that are associatedwith apartheidas a form of rule in four distinguishableways.

It was:(i) a criminal form of rule; (ii) a systemof rule that committedcrimesagainst
humanity; (iii) a form of colonialism; and (iv) a decisive obstacleto democraticrule.
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The value of the categoriesthat I usedto frame this section of my analysis derives from
the way in which it I have usedthem to specify how the apartheidstateuseda seriesof
measures(legal and non-legal) to sustaina centralisedsystemof political repression.
The presenceof this systemenabledthe authorsof theseand other acts to harass,
persecuteand subjugatecitizens becauseof their membershipof a particular group.
The depth and range of theseacts of persecutionbegsthe question as to whether it is
possible to work through the consequencesof the past on the presentin circumstances
in which the political and racial basisof theseactshas not beenadequatelyrecognised.
On the basis of the evidencethat I have outlined I conclude that it is an error to suppose
that it is possible to work through the normative consequencesof the past in the present
in circumstancesin which the core motives of the perpetratorshas not beenestablished.
The judgment that a community can work through the normative consequencesof the
past in the presentby establishingthe identities of all the personswho committed gross
human rights violations (i. e. actsthat led to the killing, torture, or severeill-treatment of
a victim) leavesunansweredthe questionas what should be done to addressthe legacy
of all the other offencesthat fell outsideor beyond a commission's frame of reference.
Although the leadersof the first post-apartheidgovernmentagreedthat it was
illegitimate for specific perpetratorsto commit grosshuman rights violations it would
appearthat the decision to changea society's social structure is far less objectionable.
My analysis of apartheidas a colonial form of rule demonstratedthat it is not possible
to separatethe identity-changing impact of specific forms of rule from the way in which
this systemcreatedliberty for someat the expenseof the subjugation of many others.
In other words, the effectivenessof apartheidoriginated as much in its ability to use a
seriesof meansto engineeringa changeto the relationship between existing political
and social structuresas it doesfrom the fact that it was a uniquely racist form of rule.

Althougha truth-tellingprocessmaybe well suitedto dealingwith singularoffencesit
is not at all adequatein relationto theneedto addressthe social-structuralchangesthat
the apartheidstatewasresponsiblefor perpetuatingover a periodof four decades.
The
valueof my analysisderivesfrom the fact thatI havehighlightedthe presenceof
emergentpropertiesthatmakeit difficult for differentoffencesto be equatedtogether.
Thereis alsoa limit to the extentthat legalcategoriescanbe usedto specifythe severity
of the offencesthat werecommittedin orderto sustaina systemof white minority rule.
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Throughout this chapterI arguedthat the idea of a civilising offensive is a useful idea
insofar as it refers to the fact that if a stateis able to retain a monopoly of the meansof
violence then civilising and decivilising processesneednot be mutually exclusive.
Theseprocessescan operatein tandemthrough a country's electedleadersusing the
state(and its army and police forces) to regulatethe lives of its black citizens at the
sametime that they extendedthe freedomsthat were grantedto other racial groups.
In The GennansElias took this argumentone step forward by claiming that (1986,308)
'shifts in one direction can make room for shifts in the opposite direction,' so that 'a
dominant processdirected at greaterintegration could go hand in hand with a partial
disintegration'. Apartheid set the logic of a similar set of processesinto motion. The
implementation of the doctrine of minority rule bound somewhites togetherbut only at
the expenseof turning the ideological advocatesof this systemof rule againstall the
other membersof the population who rejectedthe consequencesof this doctrine.
In relation to the idea of a seriesof accountability-creatingprocessesit has to be
acknowledgedthat there is no reasonwhy the categoriesthat I have used to unravel the
cruelty of the crimes of apartheidwill coincide with the memory of each of the persons
who suffered as a direct result of the impact of a seriesof civilising offensives. It also
needsto be acknowledgedthat if a society's political culture is to be meaningfully
revised then all of its membersmust acknowledgethe suffering that occurredas a result
of the National Party's decision to wage a seriesof wars againstits own people.
Reducing the scopeof the solution to the questionas to why such and such 'a crime'
occurred doesnothing to addressthe impact of a seriesof civilising offensives.
In the making of this claim I take it as axiomatic that the purpose of a society's political
culture is to prevent the ideals that guide a society's political culture from degenerating

to thepoint at which their applicationis no longerjudgedto be possibleor practical.A
refusalto upholdthe valuesthatlie at the heartof a society'spolitical cultureis likely to
leadto a deteriorationof the qualityof therelationshipsbetweenits members.This can
be substantiated
throughthe demonstration
that specificindividuals:(i) failedto carefor
the welfareof othermembersof the samecommunity;(ii) consistentlyrefusedto take
responsibilityfor the unbearablesufferingthattheir form of life imposedon other
membersof the community;and(iii) becameembitteredwhenthey wereconfronted
with evidenceof their refusalto acknowledgethebasichumanrightsof othergroups.
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Seenfrom this perspective,the formation of a 'defective' political culture is hardly of

lesssignificantthanthe crimesthatit permittedindividualperpetratorsto carryout.
In relation to the needto break the spell that a political classhas cast over its core
constituentsit is not obvious bow one can revise key aspectsof an existing political
culture at the sametime that one also attemptsto preserveits identity-affirming features.
ParaphrasingAdorno, anyonewho makesa casefor the preservationof the political
culture that made the crimes of apartheidan actually existing possibility may turn him
or herself into an accompliceof a systemthat was responsiblefor the occurrenceof
31
grave crimes. The leadersof the Governmentof National Unity evadedthis issue
when they establishedthe mandateof the South African Truth and Reconciliation
Commission.There was no cleanbreak in the period after the first free elections.The
decision of the African National Congressto enter into a pact with the National Party in
order to end the rule of a white minority was followed by a seriesof agreementsbeing
formally
into.
be
had
been
The ANC's
that
they
made
could not undoneonce
entered
in:
'sunset
a
series
clauses'
acceptanceof
of
resulted (i) leading membersof the
National Party; (ii) high-ranking stateofficials; and (iii) their allies in civil society being
permanently indemnified from the possibility of a Nuremberg style trial. The
agreementsthat were reachedduring the final negotiationsresulted in the rejection of
the judgment that it was also necessaryfor all parties to work through the consequences
of the past in the presentby documentingthe criminality of apartheid as a form of rule.

It is alsoat this point thatwe encounterthe limit of a negotiatedsettlement.The
emergence
of majority rule wasbasedon thereconstructionof the nation-stateasthe
positivehorizonwithin which thebasicrightsof its citizenswould be recognised.
Howeverthe politics of reconstructing
thenation-statewasalsoa negativehorizon
insofarascustodiansof the old orderwerepermittedto setconstraintson futureaction.
The leadersof theNationalPartyclaimedthatunlessthe termsof the negotiated
to sharepowermight be severelyjeopardised.
settlementwerehonouredthe agreement
It is possiblethathadthe ANC pushedfor a fuller settlementof damagestheNational
31Adomo has arguedthat 'in the face this,
of
one is caught in an antinorny- for anyonewho pleadsfor the
preservationof this culture makeshimself an accomplice of its untruth and of ideological illusion in
general:but whoever doesnot do so and demandsthe creation of a tabula rasa directly promotesthe
barbarismover which culture had elevateditself and which the mediations of culture had actually
moderated' (2003,444).
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Party and its allies may have madethe decision to leave the Governmentof National
Unity and thereby underminethe 'pacts' that both parties had agreedto honour.

ParaphrasingAdorno, it is possible that the opponentsof a systemof rule that madethe
crimes of apartheidan actually existing reality may also promote the seedsof a new
form of barbarismby depriving individuals who grew up within this systemof the
32
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Neitherthe affirmationnor thedenialof a form of life canleadus out of this circle.
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therejectionof anothergroup'spolitical andculturalform of life in its entiretyit may
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creationof a truth andreconciliationcommissionwascompatiblewith this solution.
The problem is that if a truth and reconciliation commission fails to reveal the depthsto
its
its
in
fall
to
to
order accomplish goals
which a particular systemof rule was prepared
leadersmay only partially modify the values that underpin a society's development.A
full revision of a society's existing political culture dependson the mandateof a
commission being extendedin scopeto encompassthe social-structural causesthat
made it possible for perpetratorsto commit specific offences on a systematicbasis.
32Evenwithin
a systemof rule asdestructiveasNationalSocialismthe presenceof at leastsome
moderatinginfluencesserveto insulateour imaginationsfrom the possibilitythatthe seniorleadersof this
form of political rule might persecute
their own constituents
with the samelevel of abandonastheir
(2003,435).
swornideologicalenemies.Adomoformulatedthis insightin his lectureson metaphysics
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If a full settlementof damagescannotbepromoteddueto the impactof a negotiated
settlementis therea 'next bestoption' thattheparticipantscoulddecideto follow?
Perhapsthealternativeis to attemptto reviseaspectsof a society'spolitical cultureby
settingone'ssightson the universalityandtheparticularityof specificoffences.A
truth-tellinghearingcouldbe designedsothateverypersonwho wassocialisedinto a
to askthemselves
the following question.Why would
givenform of life areencouraged
in
beaten
being
(for
a
whyanyonewho sufferedasa resultof an actof cruelty
example,
policecell until one'sbonesbreak)agreeto continueto live in a societythatpermitsan
actionsuchasthis to be committedon a regularbasisby its leadingrepresentatives?
Once again the problem is that if a breakthroughof thought and action is judged to be
exclusive property of a newly reconstitutedstateits previous leadersmay be well placed
to restrict the basis on which its is possible for the culture of their society to be revised.
The National Party and its allies were able to use the agreementsof the past to argue
that it would be too damagingor too disruptive for a truth commission to be permitted
to investigatethe causesand consequencesof more than a limited range of offences.
This was most evident in relation to the external offences of the South African state.
The appointedmembersof the South African Truth and Reconciliation Commission
(TRC) could only take action againststate-basedperpetratorsvis-A-vis the mandatethat
they had been instructed to follow after its was formally agreedby their political
masters.As a transitional body it possessedneither the meansnor the resourcesto act
by itself and its ability to fulfil its mandatewas dependenton the support of the state.In
this context, it is more accurateto statethat a consortium of the most important political
parties sought to establishtheir hegemonyover the major outlines of this process.They
did so by deciding that it was not in their interest for the actions of their predecessorsto
be subject to the intrusion of a seriesof detailed and systematicinvestigations.'Me
capacity of the leadersof South Africa's major political parties to prevent the actions of
their leadersfrom being subjectto the scrutiny of an independentagencywas a central
dynamic that underpinnedthe basis on which the commission was formally established.
It was by no meansobvious how the appointedTRC commissionerscould reversethis
imbalance given the meansthat their political mastershad placed at their disposal.This
outcome was a direct reflection of the traditional exerciseof power and influence within
a newly reconstitutedstaterather than the result of a far more decisive changeof heart.
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As I haveshownin the secondhalf of this chaptersuccessive
leadersof theNational
Partyattemptedto rule theterritoriesof SouthAfrica asif it wastheir ownbackyard.
had
Theoffice-holderswho authorisedactsof aggression
their
never
neighbours
against
to walk downa streetwherethebloodwassothick that it spoiledtheir nicecity shoes.
Althoughthe leadersof theNationalPartyandseniorofficials of the stateagreedto
unleashthe overwhelmingpowerof the armsat their disposalto illegally attackother
heldto accountfor the consequences
statestheywerenot subsequently
of theseactions.
for
It waslikely andevenprobablethattheperpetrators
be
to
account
called
would not
their actionsbecausethe TRC wasnot explicitly permittedto investigatethe causesand
consequences
of the executivewarsthattheNationalPartyagreedto initiate in thepast.
Clearly there is a limit to the extent to which the statecan use the meansat its disposal
to settle its accountswith the pastby agreeingto adopt a seriesof measuresthat are
designedto compensateeachvictim for eachand every life-altering transformation.If
we take the cruelty of the crimes of apartheidas our 'normative' standpoint it would be
necessaryfor the stateto offer its citizens a remedy for a multitude of offencesthat
resulted in individuals suffering severeill harm during the period of grand apartheid.In
hypothetical terms, the harm that eachcitizen suffered may have been the consequence
of a seriesof policy choicesthat were introducedby the stateduring the apartheidera.
For instance,black South Africans suffered as a result of: (i) the denial of the franchise;
(ii) their forced resettlementand movementto communities not of their choice; (iii) the
imposition of the political identity that led to an individual being recognisedas a subject
rather than a citizen; (vi) the imposition of conditions of life that deprived successive
generationsof a form of life similar to other membersof the community; and (v) the
creation of a form of migrant labour that resultedin the creation of unrelenting hardship.
The citizens who were likely to benefit the most from a thorough 'working through' of
the consequencesof the past in the presentwere the majority of its black African
citizens. The citizens who lost the most when a more complete 'settlement of damages'
was rejected were also the very least advantagedmembersof South African society.
Paradoxically, the politicians who establishedthe mandateof the South African Truth
and Reconciliation Commission did all they could possibly do to ensurethat no remedy
was available to the citizens who suffered the most as a result of impact of successive
acts of social engineeringduring the period when minority rule was in operation.The
Government of National Unity rejectedthe judgment that the only criterion that would
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enableall people evaluate past and presentconditions against
better future is one that acknowledgesthe severeill-harm that was inflicted on groups
who were denied an existencefree from the impact of unreasonablelevels of force. The
agreementto follow through the implications of this standardofjudgment was rejected
due to the cost of compensatinga multitude of individuals for the immensesuffering
that they and their families enduredbefore and after the formal demiseof apartheid.In a
Habermasiansense,the losers of a less generoussettlementof damageswere the
millions of non-white citizens who were not 'legally allowed' to pursuetheir own
remedy for the harm that they suffered as a result of the actions of the National Party.
In the next chapterI argue that the truth-telling processcontributed to the revision of
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Between the grandioseidealism that the truth-telling processwould lead to social
reconciliation and the wishful attempt to forget the criminality of apartheidas a system
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notablefeatureof the SouthAfrican state'streatmentof its black SouthAfrican citizenshasbeenthe
Accordingto Tatz,
way in whichtheyhavebeentreatedon thebasisof a seriesof doublestandards.
'Africans havehadto surrenderrealandestablished
in exchangefor promisesof compensation
rights
..
(1971,209).First,Africanswere'deprivedof a right to freepurchaseof land on the explicit
that definiteareaswouldbe setasidefor their exclusivepurchaseandoccupation'(1971,
understanding
209).This promisewasnot fulfilled. Second,CapeAfricanswereaskedto surrendertheir individual
franchiseby exchangingthe shadow'of the votein exchangefor the 'substance'of the land.Thecontent
of this promisehas'not beenfulfilled to this day' (1971,209).Third, Africanswere'deprivedof their
Parliamentary
thequidpro quois the promiseof futurepolitical rightsin their ownareas'
representation:
(1971,209).It is possiblethat thepromisesthatweremadeby theTRC to the individualswho appeared
at its HumanRightsViolationhearingsadda furtherpageto a century(andmore)of failedblueprints.
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The attemptto forget the cruelty of a considerablerange of the crimes of apartheidwas

no laughingmatterfor themillions of SouthAfrican citizenswhosesufferingwas
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thenext chapterI will developtheimplicationsof this argumentin far greaterdetail.

PART 2
Analysing the proceedings of the Human
Rights Violation and Amnesty Committee
hearings
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Chapter 3The impact of the mandate on the action plans of the commission
Introduction

The aim of the last chapterwas to examinewhether it was possible to establishthe
consequencesof the past in the presentby specifying how the routine operationof a
systemof rule led to the incidenceof unprecedentedlevels of suffering. My conclusion
was that one could detect the emergenceof a processof collusion betweenthe grandiose
idealism that the truth-telling processcould promote reconciliation and the conscious
attempt to ignore the way in which the presenceof a systemof white minority rule
determinedthe occurrenceof the humanrights violations during the mandateperiod.
The emergenceof this fault-line beggedthe question as to how the commissionersof
the South African TRC would decideto tackle this issue or avoid it. Would they
reinforce the Governmentof National Unity's partial settlementof damages?Would
they do so by agreeingthat the parties who causedthe occurrenceof specific violations
should pay the least costly premium that it was possible for them to pay? This chapter
provides a preliminary answerto thesequestionsby showing how a panel of
commissionersattemptedto translatethe mandatethat they had been instructedto
follow into an action plan that promoted someoutcomesat the expenseof others.

This chapteraimsto answerthis issueby formulatingan analyticalframeworkthat
specifieshow a seriesof strategicconstraintsinteractedwith an embryonicideologyof
reconciliationto determinethe accountability-creating
purposeof the HumanRights
Violation andAmnestyhearingsthatthe commissionwaspermittedto organise.A
distinctiveaspectof my methodologyis thatI aim to demonstrate
that the strategic
decisionsthat weremadeby theTRCs political masterswereasequallysignificantas
the decisionsthatweremadeby the commissioners
who led the SouthAfrican TRC.I
arguethat the impactof both setsof factorson the accountability-creating
purposesof
the commissionshouldnot be minimisedin favourof an either/orapproach.I seekto
overcomethis dichotomyby examininghow the purposesof the SouthAfrican Truth
andReconciliationCommissionchangedin relationto internalandexternalpressures.
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I alsoarguethatalthoughthe endsthatthe TRC decidedto promoteat different
momentsin time changedasa resultof the impactof a seriesof contingenteventsits
that followedfrom the
commissioners
werenot alwaysawareof the consequences
decisionto prioritiseoneaspectof the commission'smandateat the expenseof another.
On the onehand,I acknowledge
thattheconductof the TRC wasbasedon a solemn
ethicof responsibility.Individualcommissioners
andtheir supportstaff wereexpected
to promotethebestpossibleoutcomegiventhemeansthatwereplacedat their disposal.
On the otherhand,it is alsonecessary
to questionwhetherthe termsthatparticular
haveusedto describethe achievements
commissioners
of the commissionasa whole
areconsistentwith the outcomesthatthe commissionwasactuallyableto produce.
The advantageof organizing my analysisin terms of the impact of a seriesof 'strategic'
factors on the mandateof the TRC is that this approachhas enabledme to clarify the
difficulties that its commissioners(and support staff) encounteredwhen they attempted
to addressthe issueof how they should agreeto translatethe mandatethey had been
instructed
follow
into
feasible
to
a
and achievableprogramme of action.
officially
A key aspectof this analysis are the nine tensionsthat I have identified as the basis for
explaining the contradictionsthat emergedbetweenthe endsthat the TRC was expected
to promote and the meansthat were placed at the disposal of its commissioners.The
imply
inability
does
the
that
the
emergenceof specific conflicts within
commission
not
of a commissionerto deploy a wholly effective accountability-creatingmechanismto
securea particular outcome also implies that his or her action was wholly ineffective.

I make no attempt to defend the argumentthat supposesthat if a truth-telling process
failed to contribute to the emergenceof an ideal standardthen it automatically follows
that the outcomesthat the commissionwas able to produce were also flawed. However I
defend the argumentthat the commissioncould only build a realistically robust bridge
between the past and the presentin circumstancesin which its leading commissioners
were able to establisha truth-telling environment that enabledall the participants in a
hearing to work through the full meaning of the past in relation to the present.To the
extent that the commission failed to design its hearingsin order to promote this end it
becamecomplicit in the processof collusion that I highlighted at the beginning of this
chapter. I have situatedmy analysisbetweenthe extremesof normative idealism on the
one hand and sociological realism on the other hand in order to develop this argument.
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Althougheachof thetensionsthatI haveidentifiedcanbe shownto havehada
cascadingimpacton eachotherI wasunableto judgethe weightthat shouldbe attached
to eachfactorinsofarastheywereaspectsof a moregeneralsequence
of causes.
Howeverit is my hopethatby linking onefactorto anotherit will be possiblefor the
encountered
readerto acquiresomesenseof thedifficultiesthatthe TRC commissioners
in
implement
they
to
their
as
actionplans a
attempted
own accountability-creating
internal
andexternalenvironment.
changing,highly-contested
andpolitically charged
The mandateof the Truth and Reconciliation Commission (TRC) was establishedafter
the Promotion ofNational Unity and Reconciliation Act. It was passedin July 1995.It
laying
bare
based
the causesand
the
truth-telling
that
of
on
goal
set out a conceptof
was
hearings.
human
through
a seriesof open public
consequencesof gross
rights violations
The argumentthat the TRC shouldbe even-handedin its approachto all human rights
violations was basedon thejudgment that the newly enfranchisedcitizens of South
Africa would only 'fall into line' with the aims of the Act insofar as the statecould
judged
in
be
the sameway.
the
that
victims of all acts of violence would
guarantee
According to Dullah Omar (the Minister of Justicein the Government of National
Unity) 'the idea of a Truth Commission goesback to ANC decisions' (Krog, 1998,5).
After the National Executive Committee of the African National Congressdiscussedthe
its
feeling
by
'there
that
strong
own members,
was a
were committed
grossviolations
that somemechanismmust be found to deal with all violations in a way that would
developed
basis.
And
that
that
so
a view
ensure
we put our country on a soundmoral
for
is
South
Africa
the
truth
public
would
a
mechanism
which
open
up
what
needs
it
ANC's
(Krog,
1998,5)
The
that
would not
executive
scrutiny'
committee concluded
be possible to establisha break with the past in the absenceof a durable accountabilitycreating exercise.In responseto this specific issueMr Omar proposedthe tactic of
hearings.
to
the
the
combining
granting of amnesty perpetratorswith
use of victim

TheAct established
theprinciplethatthe victims of actsof violenceshouldbe located
on the sameanalyticalcontinuumirrespectiveof their relativeproximity to a violation.
At oneend,a victim wasanyonewho "(a) individually or togetherwith oneor more
persons,sufferedharmin the form of physicalor mentalinjury, emotionalsuffering,
pecuniarylossor a substantialimpairmentof humanrights as(i) a resultof a gross
violation of humanrights;or (ii) asa resultof an act associated
with a political
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objectivefor which amnestyhasbeengranted'for theperpetrator(Section1(1) (XIX)
Act No. 34,1995,3). In addition,a personwho 'sufferedharm asa resultof sucha
..
in paragrapha who werein distressor
personinterveningto assistpersonscontemplated
to prevent[the] victimizationof suchpersons'afteran attack'wasalsojudgedto be a
victim (Section3) (b), Act 34,1995,3). Third, the categoryof a victim wasextendedto
includethe 'relativesor dependants
sufferingor lossas
of the victim' who experienced
a resultof a ... violation' that occurredduringthemandateperiod(Section3 (c)).
The granting of asymmetric rights to perpetrators and victims
The first tension was the asymmetryof meansthat the Act proposedin relation to the
rights-basedcontinuum that linked the perpetratorof a grosshuman rights violation to
eachof the applicantswho were acknowledgedto be the victim of a specific violation.
The judgment that the perpetratorsof all types of political violence should be treatedin
an even-handedway was linked to the decision to apply a norm of equality to all of their
victims insofar as they fell within the scopeof the commission's mandate.The rationale
appearsto be that if the processof establishingthe truth was to promote an ethic of
it
inappropriate
be
for
by
be
the
to
would
violations
committed
reconciliation
state
investigatedbut for those committed by the resistancemovementsto be ignored.
In spite of the rhetorical commitment of the Promotion offational

Unity and

Reconciliation Act to the restorationof the dignity of the victims of a grossviolation a
basic logical contradiction ran like a single thread through the work of the TRC. The
legislation that createdthe South African Truth and Reconciliation Commission failed
to extend similar 'rights' to victims as it agreedto grant to each amnestyapplicant. The
roots of this discrepancyhad its origin in the decision of the ANC to grant a conditional
amnestyto individual perpetratorsin exchangefor the security forces agreeingto
supervisean orderly transfer of power prior to the national elections of April 1994.

Althoughthereis sometruth to the claim that the contentof thePromotionofNational
Unity andReconciliationAct originatedin anunavoidable(if rathervague)act of
The
expediencythe bindingconsequences
of this decisionshouldnot be exaggerated.
decisionto granta perpetratora conditionalamnestywascompatiblewith a wide range
of methodsin orderto work throughthe consequences
of the pastin thepresent.The
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problemwasthatfrom the momentthatthe Governmentof NationalUnity attemptedto
translatea hastyandpoorly thoughtthroughcompromiseinto morethananact of
expediencyit ran the risk of representing
a partiallyjustifiable decisionasthe
foundationor the sourceof an irreversibleprogrammeof political engineering.Therisk
emergedthatthe rhetoricthattheproponentsof thecommissionusedto justify its
creationwould matterfar morethanthe outcomesthat it wasableto deliverfor the
personswho sufferedharmasa resultof theoccurrenceof a specificviolation.
The partial subversion of the rule of law
The secondtension was that the commissionwas instructed to implement a mandate
that led to its commissionersbeing expectedto implicitly subvert the rule of law. From
the moment that the electedministers of the Governmentof National Unity decidedto
replace an agreednormative principle (that everyoneshould be treated equally under the
law) with an expedientpolitical compromisethey ran the risk of undermining the rule of
law in a society that containedvery few values that were common to all of its members.
The creation of the commission underminedthe idea that the norms associatedwith the
rule of law are only effective insofar as they cannotbe negotiatedaway. In a democratic
society the standardjustification for the rule of law is that generalnorms can only be
altered if the decision to changethe rules of the gameis basedon the consentof all the
personswho could be reasonablyaffectedby such a drastic changeto their basic rights.
The consentof South Africa's citizens was not soughtbetween April 1994and the
passingof the Promotion ofNational Unity and Reconciliation Act in July 1995.

By agreeingto establishthe Promotion offational

Unity and Reconciliation Act the

Government of National Unity was doing more than simply confirming the parameters
of the settlementthat was agreedbefore the national elections were held in April 1994.
Through this action it was also attempting to neutralize or to lessenits political, legal
and normative responsibilities for the actions and the policies of its predecessors.The
emergenceof this consensuswent hand in hand with the legislative goal of removing
the responsibility of the statefor the criminal actions of its own office-holders. In other
words, the provisions of the act were used as the strategicmeansby which the
government decided to declarethe illegitimacy of all other competing forms of redress.
Instead of the consequencesof specific human rights violations being treatedas a
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constitutionalmatterthatcouldonly be resolvedthroughthe provisionof an effective
legalremedythe Governmentof NationalUnity decidedto removethe rightsof its
individualcitizensto pressfor the criminalconvictionof an 'alleged' culprit. The
principlethatconditionalamnestyshouldbe upheldin exchangefor a full disclosureof
the truth relatingto a particulargrosshumanrightsviolation took precedence
overall
includingthe 'actionable'guarantees
otherconsiderations
of the interimconstitution.
Ile use of legislative 'means' to subvertthe rule of law was also dependenton the state
becoming a 'silent partner' in the amnestygranting process(Wilson, 1995,44). The
Ministry of Justicewas given the responsibility to coordinateits action plans with each
of the committeesthat the appointedcommissionerswere formally instructed to create.
Although the consequencesof this partnershipwere far-reaching they were not well
publicized and the basis of this decision fell into the depthsof a very hazy background.
The upshot of this was that perpetratorswere given the incentive to apply for amnesty.
First, as soon as the Amnesty Committeewas satisfied that all the relevant parties had
been informed of the date and time of a hearing it could requestthe exemption of an
individual amnestyapplicant from the occurrenceof any pending criminal prosecution.
Second,if an applicant complied with the full requirementsof the act by making a full
disclosureof eachact or omission that he or shewas responsiblefor the statewas
compelled to uphold the Promotion ofNational Unity and Reconciliation Act by
preventing the relatives of the victims from pursuing a civil claim for damages.Third,
in circumstancesin which an applicant was grantedan amnestyit was the duty of the
commission to inform him or her that any sentenceor penalty that had been set by a
court of law would be declarednull and void and removed from the applicant's record.
Fourth, the applicant who was grantedamnestywas free of all civil or criminal
liabilities. Fifth, the organisationor the movementwhom the applicant claimed to be a
member of was freed of any liability for any offence that he or she had committed. The
amnestygranting processbecamethe meansby which the culpability of the state(and
the liberation movements)for their criminal acts was transferredto individual agents.
The amnestyclauseprovided the new governmentwith a 'get out ofjail' clause.It
'unilaterally' indemnified the state(and its political opponents)from any legal claims
that might be brought againstthem either by its own citizens or by a foreign national.
Wilson is correct to note that the 'processof individualizing responsibility..[was linked
to] the less publicized programme of indemnifying the stateitself. The commissionwill
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statewill automatically
44). The agreement
to upholdthe 'amnestyclause'led to the first democraticallyelected
governmentgranting(via theTRQ amnestyto theperpetrators
of grosshumanrights
violations.At the samemomentin time theMinistry of Justiceupheldthe ruling
legal
their
the
to
remedy.
own
whereby relativesof victimswerenot permitted pursue
The individualisation of responsibility
The third tension was a product of the fact that the mandatewas designedso that it
becamepossible for all responsibility for the offences of the past to be 'individualized'.
The Amnesty Committee was expectedto judge thepolitical conduct of eachof the
applicantswho applied for amnestyand fell within the limited remit of the mandate.
'Me central purposeof the mandatewas not to question the systemof relationshipsthat
it
for
human
rights violations to occur on an unprecedentedscale.
possible
gross
made
The central emphasisof the Promotion offational

Unity and Reconciliation Act was

that it was the action of eachapplicant that should be judged and not the systemof
for
be
it
different
to
types
that
carried out.
of
violations
made
possible
relationships
The mandateof the commission consolidatedthis gradual slippage in perspective.It
upheld the principle that the investigation of the causesand the consequencesof all
grosshuman rights violations was dependenton every single individual who could
in
To
being
be
believed
be
treated
the
to
same
way.
a perpetrator
reasonably
consistently promote the achievementof this goal the TRC had to make a clear but
subtle distinction betweenthe aim of being even-handedin its treatmentof all potential
perpetratorsand the feasibility of achieving this goal in relation to other priorities. The
limited evidenceat my disposalsupportsthe conclusion that the commission implicitly
34
decidedto prioritise the hearing of sometypes of violations at the expenseof others.
The likelihood that the TRC might not use all the powers at its disposal to investigate
' suspected'perpetratorswas implicit in the legislation that establishedthe TRC. A
further constraint was the way in which the leadershipof the TRC tendedto take a more
34Chapter10expandsthe focusof this argumentby distinguishingbetweentwo types amnesty
of
applicants.The first groupconsistedof individualwho hadpreviouslybeenchargedor convictedof a
criminaloffence.Thesecondgroupconsistedof applicantswho voluntarilyappliedfor amnestyfor a
specificoffencebut hadnot previouslybeencalledto accountby a policeofficer or by a courtof law.
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accommodating
attitudetowardspolitical leaderswho weresuspected
of having
4authorised'particular policy choicesbut was more hard-hitting towards individual

applicantswho admittedtheir involvementin the occurrencein an actualviolation.
As the commission becamemore consciousof the complexity of the mandatethat it had
been taskedto deliver there was also a greaterrealization that if it was to be more evenhandedin the way in which it attemptedto identify all potential perpetratorsit must
complementan emphasison individuals with a focus on the commandstructureswithin
which they operatedand from which they often acquired the authority to act. In other
words, there was a realization that if the truth was to 'come out' it was also necessaryto
investigatethe intellectual authorsof particular human rights violations as well as the
personswho were given the responsibility to implement frontline directives. The
principle that the TRC should consistentlyuphold the principle that the causesand the
consequencesof all grosshuman rights violations should be fully investigatedwas
never likely to be easy given the limited resourcesthat were placed at its disposal.On
the one hand, the principle that all the perpetratorsof a grosshuman rights violation
should be treatedin an even-handedway was dependenton the appointedmembersof
the amnestycommittee applying the rules at their disposal in a consistentmanner.
Although it was morally compromising for the membersof this committee to authorize
the decision to let the worst amnestyapplicant to walk free this is what they had to do if
an applicant could be demonstratedto have satisfied all the conditions of the Act. On
the other hand, the commission could only achieveits goal of treating all the
perpetratorsof a grosshuman rights violation in an even-handedway in circumstances
in which its various committeesreachedthe agreementfor the intellectual architectsof
specific types of violations to be investigatedalongside the lower-level executioners.
The problem with the legislation that the TRC was expectedto follow is that it failed to
specify what should occur in circumstancesin which the architects of the systemsof
security on which the statedependedrefusedto apply for amnesty even though they had
beenpersonally implicated in specific eventsby a number of lower level operatives.
35

The commission completely failed to investigatethe activities of the Broederband
.
35
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'wascentralto thedevelopment,
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andeventual
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The Promotion ofNational Unity and Reconciliation Act defined the term 'gross human
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address criminality of apartheidas a systemof rule at
development.To do so they had to reacha consensusconcerningthe following issues.
First, they had to agreethat although it was morally compromising for their colleagues
individual
for
decision
Committee
Amnesty
the
to
amnestyapplicants
the
authorize
on
to be set free this is what they must in fact do in relation to the very worst perpetrators.
Second,they had to face up to the fact that it would be an even greatercompromisefor
the TRC to be seento fail to investigatethe involvement of the architectsof these
in
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their
the
specific violations.
admitted
who
applicants
systemsalongside
The failure to investigate all perpetrators
The fourth tension was a product of the difficulties that emergedwhen the TRC
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to
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In relation to the day-to-day operation of the Amnesty Committee the probability of a
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Act
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set
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ofNational
and
it
that
Although
the
was
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mandate.
particular commissionersmight arrive at
inexcusablefor an amnestyapplicant to be set free the commission's Amnesty
Committee was obliged to authorizethis outcomeif it could be demonstratedthat an
individual applicant had fully complied with all of the requirementsof the Act.

greaterforceon earth,evenin your so-calledcivilizednations.We makeour contributionunobtrusively.
We carryit throughandsowe havebroughtour nationto whereit is today' (2003,27).This organisation
wasnot investigatedby the TRC despitethe immensepowerthatit weldedduringthe mandateperiod.
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In this context,it wasdueto the factthatthePromotionofNational Unityand
ReconciliationAct failedto specifyhow the goalof even-handedness
shouldbe
managedthatit becameeasyfor theTRC's decisionsto fall into disrepute.It is
to reiteratethejudgmentthatthereis a differencebetweenthe decisionto
necessary
implementa mandateoverwhich onehaslimited room for manoeuvreandrefusingto
follow a non-prescribed
courseof actionbecauseit involvesthe occurrenceof risk.
In circumstancesin which the decision was taken not to identify the identities of all the
personswho were responsiblefor the commissioningof an offence the questionarises
as to whether the outcomethat follows is consistentwith the needto be true to the
memory of the individual who sufferedas a result of a perpetratorbeing given the
meansto decide who shall be allowed to live and who shall be forced to die? The key
point is surely that the personswho suffered as a result of a grosshuman rights violation
did so as a result of the acts and the omissionsof a variety of individuals who occupied
in
institutional
distinct)
(but
sites. In circumstances
senior positions a variety of related
in which it is possible to identify the identities of the off ice-holderswho did nothing
less)
behind(and
(i)
decision;
(ii)
to
to
than
to:
the
authorize
a
organize
nothing
more
the-scenelogistics; or (iii) communicatedetailed instructions the refusal to namethe
it
for
a violation to occur contradictsthe principle that the
who
made
possible
persons
identity of the perpetratorsshould be disclosedin an even-handedway. In short, the
refusal to follow through the causesand the consequencesof a specific violation is a
different matter than the compromisesthat emergedwhen the appointedmembersof the
TRC's Amnesty Committee agreedto implement a legally prescribedcourseof action.
A seriesof incremental interventionsmade it more likely that a conciliatory tone would
becomea defining feature of the commission's investigations of the eventsof the past.
This led to the inconsistencywhereby 'suspected'perpetratorswere treateddifferently.
This outcome emergedbecausedecisionshad to be made throughout the life of the TRC
as to who should appearbefore it in a particular capacity and at a particular forum. One
of the problems was that it was in responseto ad hoc circumstancesthat the
commission decidedto complementthe Human Rights Violation and Amnesty hearings
with special hearings.Thesebearingsextendedthe scopeof the truth-telling processbut
only at the expenseof restricting the scopeof its detailed investigations into the causes
and the consequencesof the different types of violations that occurred during the past.
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The Human Rights Violation hearingswere designedto enableapplicantswho had been
acknowledgedto be the victim of a grosshuman rights violation to give testimony.
Their purposewas to restorethe dignity of the personwho was the victim of an offence
through an official acknowledgementof the suffering that he or she had experienced.
The TRC's regional off ices were instructedto selectby applying the following rules: (i)
'victims on all sidesof the conflict should be heard; (ii) the testimoniesgiven shouldbe
'time consistentwith the thirty-four year mandate'; (iii) 'women as well as men should
be heard' and (iv) an attempt shouldbe made to provide an 'overall picture' of the
violations that occurredin eachprovince during the past (TRC 5,1998,5,1,1).
Through the use of theserules the commissionselecteda 'suitable' sampleof victims.
The Amnesty hearingspermitted individuals who admitted their involvement in a
specific incident to disclosetheir perspective(and understanding)of the circumstances
that surroundedthe occurrenceof a violation and the factors that led to its occurrence.
Individual applicantswere instructedto attend a truth-telling sessionin chambersor at a
public hearing dependingon the gravity and the seriousnessof the disclosedviolation.
The mandatealso gave the commissionthe responsibility to investigate all of the
'violations' that were 'committed by all parties to the conflict'. As a consequence,its
appointedcommissionersmade the decision to invite 'political parties, institutions and
sectorsof civil society' to make a seriesdocumentarysubmissionsto the commission.
Through this processit aimed to document'their role in the conflict' (TRC5,1998,5,6,
2) and to establishwho should be held responsiblefor the different type of human rights
violations that occurred during the mandateperiod. A procedurewas established
whereby the country's main political parties were invited to answera seriesof questions
and to submit their answerstheir replies in the form of the submissionof a document.
Following this exchangethe representativesof a party were invited to attend a hearing.
At a hearing a panel of commissionerswere able to utilize the sourcematerials that the
commission had been able to establishto interrogate a political party representative.In
addition to '2 1,000 statementson human rights violations, [a panel member] could
consider the evidencecontainedin numeroussubmissions,amnesty applications and
other documents' that the TRC had formally established(TRC5,1998,5,6,2).
By agreeingto adopt the procedurewhereby the leadersof specific political parties were
instructed to appearat a public hearing and lower level operatives
were expectedto
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appearbefore a Human Rights Violation or Amnesty hearing the commission tendedto
perpetuatethe imbalancesof power that were establishedduring the apartheidera.

The decision to delay specific investigations
The fifth tension is that the TRC failed to investigatethe big fish with the samedegree
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There are a number of reasonswhy this was the case.Firstýthere was an absenceof a
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the
that
the
of
elections
national
purge of senior personnel
period
Political leaders,civil servantsand individual membersof the judiciary were permitted
to stay in office and continued to derive the benefits of having been allowed to do so.
As a result they were placed in a far less vulnerable position than perpetratorswho were
incarceratedin a prison cell or living under the shadowof an act of vengeance.Second,
in
incriminated
highest
the
the
the
that
of
echelons
state criminal
evidence
much of
actions was destroyedbefore the formal transfer of power was scheduledto take place.
This processoccurredwith the full knowledge of the leadershipof the National Party.
Terry Bell notes that 'in little more than six weeks while the political parties of the
....
liberation
[were
the
of
movements,
with
apartheidstate
representatives
negotiating]
some forty-six metric tons of recordsfrom the headquartersof the National Intelligence
Service

for
information
destroyed'
(2003,9).
So
much
was
scheduled
were
...

destruction that the 'state incineratorscould not cope. The furnacesof private
companiessuch as the SteelmakerIscor also had to be used' (2003,10). The
beneficiaries of this processwere the leadersof the National Party and the generalsand
brigadiers who had been appointedas membersof the of the state's security council.
The destruction of files, microfilm, computertapesand discs also benefited informers
36
in
business,
and collaborators
civil society and the various anti-apartheidstructures.
16Terry Bell describes
the destructionof staterecordsasanAuschwitzlike process.It was'an attemptto
eradicateall evidenceof the nightmarememoriesof thetorturedandthe living dead,to obliterateall trace
of thosevictimswhosephysicalremainslay scattered
countrywidein unrnarkedgraves'.In relationto the
relianceof the securityforceson the useof informersto establishinformationregardingtheir opponents
be alsodescribesthe physicaldestructionof anypapertracesof theseactsin the followingterms:'into
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Third, leadingmembersof thecommissiondid not alwayssharethe sameoutlook.They
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of grosshumanrightsviolationswasconditionedby the view thatthey themselves
thebeneficiariesof an asyet unfinisheddemocratic'miracle'. Rockingtheboattoo
muchwasnot without its risks.It wasstill possiblethat the fragilevesselmight capsize.
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Fourth,thebelief thatthe searchfor thetruth wasnon-negotiable
underminedby the way in which the commissionselectivelyrequestedthepresenceof
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Therefusalof theTRC to subpoena
personswho hadallegedlymisusedthe authority
with which theyhadbeeninvestedunderminedits actionplansin a damagingmanner.
Throughits own actsof omissiontheTRC wasputtinginto questionthe extentto which
the searchfor the truth wasnon-negotiable
with respectto the actionsof the leaders,
constituentsandalliesof thecountry'spolitical groupingduringthe mandateperiod.
Theseactsof omissionsentout a message
thatthe commissionwasneverableto
that someactsweremore
wasestablished
unravel.On the onehand,themessage
in a normativesensethanothers.For example,it waslegitimatefor senior
acceptable
politiciansto utilize all themeansat their disposalto defendthe presenceof a given
for
it
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level
but
less
systemof rule
so
operativesto stepoutsidethe rule of the
was
law. On the otherhand,the failureto investigatethoseat the top with the samevigouras
thoseat thebottomled to the conclusionbeingdrawnthat someleaderscouldusetheir

the flameswentthe files of the frightenedones,their cravenacceptances
of compromiseand
collaborationetchedin dry off icialese,but still sweatingfearfrom eachsyllable.Therewerealsothe
recordsof the venalindividualswhosegreedhaddriventhemto verbalbetrayalsandbeyond.Thepasts
of thousandsof part-timewhisperersof secretsandbetrayalswereturnedto ashes.Whoandwhatthey
talkedabout,to whomandwhy, waseithervaporizedin the furnaces,or shreddedto strips,thensoldby
thekilogramto companiessuchasNampakandSappito be pulped.A newgenerationwouldpenits
secretson the recycledremainsof muchof a nation'smemory'(2003,10).Thepulpingof therecords
demonstrated
that a particularvaluewassacredto the participantsin this transaction.Businesswas
business.
Thedestructionof the nation'smemorywasno barrierto the makingof a profit. This was
neitherthe first nor the lasttime 'that the facilitiesof privatebusinesses
weremadeavailableto the state'
(2003,10).
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influenceto standoutsidetherule of law. In contrast,the lower level operativeswho
fewer
possessed
meansof influencewereunableto follow the samecourseof conduct.
As a result of the TRC agreeingto follow a line of least resistancewhat startedas a
provisional compromisespiraled into a compromiseof immenseproportions. The
leadershipof the TRC initiated its own compromisesthrough its own initiatives.
Individuals at the summit of various statestructures(the army, the police, the state
security council and so on) were not fully investigatedwhereasindividuals who had
been deployedat a far lower level of seniority were subject to far greaterscrutiny.
Once this imbalancein focus emergedit becameclear that the commission was unable
to use the meansthat had beenplaced at its disposalto reversetheseimbalances.
A variety of factors presentthemselvesas the basis for explaining why this occurred.
Was the failure of the TRC to investigateall 'suspected'perpetratorsin an even-handed
way built into the legislation that establishedthe mandatefor the TRC to follow? Was
the failure of the TRC to use all the powers at its disposala consequenceof the
decisionsthat its leading commissionersmade in the courseof carrying out their duties?
Was the processof calling someindividuals to appearbefore the amnestycommittee
and others to appearbefore the specialhearingsa consequenceof a decision that the
commissionmade to pre-empt the chargethat it was rocking the boat far too much?
Was it pursuing too much of the truth at the expenseof far too little reconciliation?

In relationto the first possibilitythe limited evidenceat our disposaldoessuggestthatit
is not obvioushow onecandistinguishthe way in which the provisionsof the
PromotionofNational Unity andReconciliationAct promoteda cultureof compromise
from theway in which seniormembersof thecommissioninterpretedthemandatethat
theyhadbeeninstructedto follow by their elected'political' mastersin government.
Theparliamentaryrepresentatives
within the upperechelonsof the country'smajor
political parties(theAfrican NationalCongress,theNationalParty,the Inkatha
FreedomParty,andthe FreedomFront)hadmuchto hide from public view. According
to Bell, 'many privateagendas
wereworkingto deflect,blur or styrniedemandsfor full
thattoo muchof the truth wouldbe a
andfrank disclosure.Therewasbroadagreement
badthing' (2003,285).In thesecircumstances
it waslikely (but not inevitable)thatthe
conceptof a full or complete'truth-telling' processwould be emptiedof its imputed
spositive'contentthrougha seriesof revisionistactsandinterventions.Thedangerwas
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that the truth-telling processmight be reducedto the level of an empty slogan.In other
it
words, might signify the perpetuationof the compromisesof the negotiatedsettlement
in anotherform with the rhetoric of face to face reconciliation betweenperpetratorsand
their victims being turned into the meansfor its actual achievement.The prospectthat
this outcomemight occur was mademore likely through individual commissioners
being permitted to replacethe universality of amnestyfor all suspectedperpetratorswith
a relativistic conception of the commission's overall truth-telling functions. Ibis
slippagein perspectivewas reflected in thejudgment that the needto investigatethe
causesand consequencesof all grossviolations should be institutionally displacedin
favour of a fundamentallyreligious attitude towards the prospectof reconciliation.
In relation to the secondpossibility the limited evidenceat our disposal doesimply that
the TRC encounteredproblems using the investigative powers that it had been granted.
Section 3(I)A of the Promotion ofNational Unity and Reconciliation Act statesthat a
central function of the commissionwas to establish 'as complete a picture as possible
of the causes,nature and extent of grossviolations of human rights ... including the
antecedents,factors and context of such violations, as well as the perspectivesof the
victims and the motives and perspectivesof the personsresponsiblefor the commission
of the violations' (Act No. 34,1995,3). In order to achieve this goal it was permitted to
carry out investigations and to hold extensivepublic hearingsin order to establishwho
was responsiblefor planning, directing, commandingor ordering specific violations.
It was also investedwith the authority to subpoenawitnessesto appearbefore it.
However, its power to compel a material witness to answera specific questionwith
relevanceto the commission's mandatewas sub ect to exacting qualifying conditions.
First, the TRC had to acquire the permission of the Attorney General. Second,he or she
had to be convinced that it was absolutelynecessaryfor the 'desired' information' to be
obtained through direct contactwith a particular person. In order to establishthe merits
of a particular casethe following factors had to be taken into account: (i) was the
requestreasonable?(ii) necessary?(iii) justifiable? and (iv) was the Attorney General
convinced that a personwho had refusedto cooperatewas likely to continue to do so?
The Investigation Unit was also given the 'power to seizeany article or thing which in
the opinion of the commission is relevant to the subject matter' (Act No. 34,1995,17).
For instance,a culprit who 'hinder[ed] the commission, furnish[ed] the Commission
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with anyinformationwhich is false,fail[ed] to attend[a hearing]at the time andplace
fully'
fail[ed] to remainin attendance,
to
specifiedin the subpoena,
rcfuse[d] answer
(24) couldbe chargedwith a criminaloffenceandbroughtbeforea courtof law. If the
for
imprisoned
fined
he
be
then
no
accusedwasconvictedof an offence
or
or shecould
longerthantwo years.Althoughthesepowersweremadeavailableto the commission
themajorityof the casesthat involveda grosshumanrightsviolation werenot followed
In
detailed
investigations
the
they
to
the
commission.
up with
attentionof
after
came
relationto its ability to dischargeits functionasan investigativetruth-tellingagency,
is
This
,theTRC hasnot demonstrated
deep'
2001,229).
dig
(Pigou,
to
a capacity
largelybecauseits 'investigativeandresearchcomponents
weregivenunrealistictasks,
37
inadequate
ineffective
resources'.
and
within anunstructuredenvironmentwith largely
The delegitimation

of the politics of the past

The sixth tension was a product of the fact that the TRC's 'even-handed' approach to
the issue of amnesty had the consequence (intended or otherwise) of motivating
individual applicants on all sides to disclose their involvement in 'excesses'. The
if
in
legal
that
to
a
was
all
excesses
were
equal
each
other
or an administrative
problem
sense then the appeals of the commission for all applicants to come forward was bound
to blur the boundaries between the offences that different perpetrators committed. The
judgment that all perpetrators should be placed in the same factual or forensic category
led to the applicants who sought to uphold a system of rule (at any cost to themselves
and others) being equated with the applicants who used different means to contribute to
the outcome whereby an illegitimate system of rule was unable to reproduce itself. A
process of distortion was also evident from the moment that levelling comparisons were
made between the actions of one side in comparison with the actions of another. The
judgment that different acts were 'comparable' to each other in a procedural sense led to
the causes and the consequences of acts that were carried out for dissimilar reasons
being equated with each other regardless of their preceding historical antecedents. An
additional problem was that as soon as the TRC articulated a moral discourse that
equated a particular virtue such as honesty with full disclosure and non-disclosure with
its absence it became possible for competing organisations to 'relativise' the

37Piers Pigou is Project Manager the Community Agency for Social Enquiry (CASE). He
at
was
previously assignedto the Investigation Unit of the South African Truth and Reconciliation Commission.
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consequences
of their actionsby comparingtheviolationsthattheir membershad
'allegedly' committedwith the violationsthathadbeencommittedby their opponents.
The failure to establish a programme of redress
The seventhtension that ran like a threadthrough the work of the TRC was the result of
a bargaining processthat occurredbetweenthe leadersof the country's political parties.
The Governmentof National Unity attemptedto translatea poorly thought through
political compromiseinto a far more comprehensiveprogrammeof social engineering.
The action plans that the commissiondecidedto promote were basedon the idealist
illusion that the disclosureof specific truths at a seriesof public hearingswould lead in
and of itself to the emergenceof a processof reconciliation on an enduring basis.
The initial decision to establisha truth commissionoccurred in an environment that was
marked by great hopeswithin the new governmentas to what the truth-telling process
could achieve and even greaterexpectationswithin civil society at large. Although there
was a perception in somequartersthat the commission's mandatewas incomplete it was
acknowledgedthat somekind of mechanismwas neededin order to establisha seriesof
truths that previous administrationssystematicallysought to conceal from its citizens.
At the moment when the commission's mandatewas establishedit was tacitly assumed
that the Governmentof National Unity would begin to addressthe immenseproblem of
social reconciliation by delegatingspecific issuesto 'related' legislative programmes.
This would occur through, 'the human rights commission [dealing with] current and
future violations, the genderequality commissionwith genderrelated problems [and]
the RDP with [the] economic inequalities' (Hamber 1995,3) that were continuing to
mount up. A minority also claimed that the removal of economic inequalities from the
big picture would contribute to the depoliticisation of the cornmission's mandate.
However their voices were very much in a minority at that particular moment in time.

From the point of view of thecountry'snationalliberationmovementsthe reasonwhy
the political strugglematteredsomuchwasbecauseit wasnecessary
to find a way to
combinedifferenttacticstogetherin orderto terminatean illegitimatesystemof rule.
Apartheidwasa systemthat successfullycombinedpolitical dominationbasedon race
with economicexploitationbasedon differentialaccessto the meansof production.
Seenfrom this perspective,themajorproblemwith SectionI (M of thePromotionof
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National Unity and Reconciliation Act is that it soughtto restrict the searchfor the truth

to the investigationof 'grosshumanrightsviolations'overa very limited time period.
The depoliticisation of the truth-telling processwas also achievedthrough the
articulation of the idea that the only violations that really matteredwere thosethat were
committed in the courseof the political struggleto maintain or to resist the systemsof
rule that were createdduring the apartheidera to sustainthe rule of a white minority.
Ile TRC concurredwith a similar point of view. It did so by loosely agreeingwith the
judgment that grossviolations were the product of two related routes. The first pathway
was the least complex. The argumentwas madethat 'individual' actions led in a top
down (the strategiesof the oppressor)or bottom up (the actions of the oppressed)
sequenceto the occurrenceof a grosshuman rights violation. This emphasisled to the
occurrenceof an incidencebeing reducedto the individual acts that led to 'the killing,
torture or severeill-treatment of any person' during the courseof a specific political
struggle (Wilson, 1995,45). The secondroute was more complex. The incidence of a
particular type of human rights violation was related to an analysis of the factors that
may have contributed to its occurrenceaspart of a particular conjuncture of events.The
National Unity and Reconciliation Act proposedthat grosshuman rights violations were
more likely to occur in circumstancesin which individuals possessedthe authority and
the meansto attempt to commit, to conspire to commit, or to incite others to commit an
action that led to the violation of the rights of others (sub-section I (IX)(b). 'Me same
clausealso refers to the attempt to instigate an act, to commandan act or to procure an
act as unique classesof conduct that the commission was also permitted to investigate.
Theseterms gave the commission the legitimacy to investigate the actions of the leaders
of the National Party who soughtto defend a systemof white minority rule by using
meansin excessof those that were legally permitted at the time when they first
occurred. Theseterms also gave the commission the leeway to use the sameterms of
referenceto investigate the offencesthat were allegedly the product of the actions of the
leaders,members,supportersand allies of the country's national liberation movements.

A relatedproblemis thatthe commission'smandatewasfar too narrowto addressthe
issuesthat matteredthe mostto manyof the country'smostdispossessed
Many
citizens.
black SouthAfricanslinked the issueof reconciliationto the issueof reconstruction.
This issuewassidelined.The centralemphasisof the Act wasthe occurrenceof
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In otherwords,actionsthatwentbeyondthe alreadywide latitudeof abuse
excesses.
thatwaspermittedby the lawsthatweredesignedto perpetuatewhite minority rule.
Judgingthe meaningof thepastin thepresentin termsof excesses
tendedto excuseand
make'normal' the way in which violencewasroutinelyemployedat a varietyof
differentlevelsof the statein orderto shoreup anunjustpolitical andsocialorder.The
mandatewasa legalcodificationof a compromiseof the highestorder.It wouldhave
beenfar moreappropriateif themostseniormembersof the commissionhadstatedat
the outsetof theprocessthat it wasextremelyunlikely thatthe truth-tellingprocess
wouldpromotesocialreconciliation.However,theyconsistentlyfailed to do so.
The creation of unrealisable expectations
The eighth tension was a product of the fact that TRC createdexpectationsthat it was
unable to deliver. The mandatethat it was instructedto follow made it possible for
politicians and opinion-formers to allow theniselvesto believe that if the community
went through a processof catharsistogethera processof reconciliation might follow.
This is also what many ordinary South Africans may have in some sense'hoped for'.
Perhaps,therefore, it was logical for senior commissionersto attempt to keep the
bandwagonrolling by promoting similar expectationsvia their media statements.The
problem is that the appointedmembersof the commission failed to make a clear
distinction in their public statementsbetweenthose aspectsof individual reconciliation
(the inter-subjective relations) that the TRC was able to influence and aspectsof social
reconciliation (linked to the payment of reparations)that lay outside of its control.
From the moment that individual commissionersexpoundedthe judgment that the
mandateof the commission legitimised the searchfor mechanismsof social
reconciliation betweenthe membersof different racial (ethnic and political) groupsit
generateda seriesof expectationsamongstthe people whom it came into contact.The
commission was unable to satisfy the demandsof particular groups of victims. 'Me gap
betweenthe ideal and the actuality was expressedvia the contradiction betweenthe
specific actions plans that the TRC could fulfil (such as recruiting individual victims to
its
enter communication with their alleged tormentors at a Human Rights Violation
hearing) and other endsthat it could promise but was unable to deliver (such as the
guaranteeingthat all recognisedvictims would receive a regular reparationpayment).
The key fault-line problem was that from the moment that the TRC articulated the claim
that the disclosure of specific truths might establishthe basis for a processof social
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Hadthe Governmentof NationalUnity dealtmoreeffectivelywith the issueasto how
to redistributeresourcesacrosspre-existingboundariesof raceandclassthe success
of
its initiativesmayhaveturnedthetide in favourof the TRC's truth-tellingactivities.
In practice,a breakthroughat the level of redistributiverelationsfailed to materialise.
This wasbecausethe Governmentof NationalUnity abandoned
a populistprogramme
of reconstructionandredistributionin favourof a neo-liberaleconomicstrategy.
Despitethe initial expectationthatthe commissionmight contributesomethingto the
processof socialreconciliationbetweenthemembersof differentracialgroupsthe
successes
of the TRC wereunderminedby the pro-business
policiesthatthe
Governmentof NationalUnity decidedto follow in theperiodbetween1994and 1999.
At theheartof the problemwasthe failureof an interim administrationto reversethe
vastinequalitiesthatresultedfrom theconsolidationof a systemof racialcapitalism.
The appropriation of the testimonies of the victims
The final tension was a product of the fact that the TRC appropriatedthe testimoniesof
the individual applicantswho appearedbefore its hearingsbut unable to give them little
in return. In its final stagesthe commissionrelated the testimonial evidenceof the
it
had
it
before
the
that
to
established.
sources
other
of
evidence
victims who appeared
Thesesourceswere selectively included in the five volume report that it produced.The
basic contradiction was that the aim to restorethe dignity and the statusof the victims
by acknowledging the 'normative' wrongnessof specific violations was at oddswith the
The
'lived'
in
their
the
aspects
of
experiences.
way which
commission appropriated
problem was that what was 'functional' for the state(and the TRQ in terms of their
pressingpolitical and/or economicrealities did not necessarilycoincide with the needs
of the individual victims who took an enormousrisk when they agreedto reveal aspects
of their own experiencesbefore the rest of the community as part of an public spectacle.
When specific victims agreedto give testimony at an open hearings they were 'not
coming there only as a member of a political party or a victim of a human rights
violation, they were coming there becausethey [were] structural victims .... because
they [were] black, poor, marginalized, that is the real reasonfor coming to the TRC'
(Hamber, 1998,2). They approachedthe TRC becausethey had nowhere else to go.
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The problem was that by focusing exclusively on the occurrenceof a humanrights
in
violation abstractionfrom everything else that had also happenedto an individual
victim the commission tendedto miss out where he or shewas in the world. The
elementthat was lost from the equationwas the political and economic circumstancesof
eachof the individuals who agreedto discloseaspectsof their experiencesto others.
The victims who agreedto give testimony before a Human Rights Violation hearing did
not stop being at risk simply becausethe occurrenceof a specific violation was
acknowledgedby Tutu, Boraine or any of the other membersof the commission.Many
left
in
them
that
the
testimony
of
victims who gave
were on roads and circumstances
with few options to changethe conditions they found themselvesenclosedwithin.
The perception within the Governmentof National Unity was that once the TRC was
establishedit could be usedto promote the 'intended' goals of unity and reconciliation.
Its value as a temporary agencywas that it could be usedto createa spacewithin civil
society where the hurt and the pain of an oppressedpeople could be finally expressed.
The problem with this approachis that it went hand in hand with the judgment that once
the TRC had identified the immediateneedsof the victims (via the formulation of its
interim reparationpolicy) there would be no need for civil society associationsto
in
issues
to
the
the
regarding
consequencesof
past the present.
continue raise unsettling
The limitation of this perspectiveis that it was basedon the presuppositionthat the
Governmentof National Unity should only 'tolerate' the voices of the victims insofar as
their testimony they establishedcould be usedto construct a narrative of reconciliation.
By attachingprimacy to such an instrumentalpoint of view the Governmentof National
Unity was forced to acknowledgethe unintendedconsequencesof its own actions. Once
it had given its seal of approval for aspectsof the truth to be establishedby a semiautonomousfact-finding commissionit also had to acknowledgethe possibility that it
might not be able to put the genieback into the bottle after he had been set free.

In addition, it made little to no sensefor leading figures in government (such as
Mandela) or the TRC (i. e. Tutu or Boraine) to claim either that the truth-telling process
had gone too far or that a return to nonnality was required in order to offset a period of
abnormality. For the victims and their relatives the needto continue the processof
working through the causesand the consequencesof the past in the presentwas likely to
continue until the moment when they (and subsequentgenerations)were ready to
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be
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within the central bureaucraciesof the first post-aparthcidgovernmentafter the TRCs
hearingshad beencompleted and a packageof reparationshad been agreed.This
outcomeoccurred in spite of the fact that neither the statenor the TRC authoriscdthe
creationof the institutional spacesthat would enablethe victims to diagnosetheir own
remediesto the conditions that they continuedto endurewithin their communities.

forgetfulnessratherthanmemoryandto
'Me tendencyof the governmentto encourage
1"he
dclcgitimiseratherthanto work with the voicesof the victims wasnot unexpected.
temptingfor the Governmentof NationalUnity (and
problemwasthatalthoughit %%-as
its successors)
to maintainthis positionit did little to enhanceits overallreputation.One
for
is
it
it
inaction
that
the
the
made possible the
of
consequences
of
administration's
to be thevictim of a grosshumanrightsviolationto
personswho wereacknowledged
In
forgea link betweentheir official statusandtheir unchangedsocialcircumstances.
in which the 'victims' rcalisedthatvery little hadchangedtheywere
thecircumstances
alsomorelikely to perceivethattheyhadbeenusedby thestate(andthe commission)
to achievea seriesof endsthat failedto remedythebasiccausesof their suffering.
Conclusion
Duringthe mandateperiodtheapartheidstatewasableto usethepowersat its disposal
to denythe allegationthatit wasresponsiblefor the occurrenceof specificviolations.
Oneof thekey successes
of theTRC is thatit changedthe parameters
within whichall
SouthAfricanscould interpretthemeaningof thepastin relationto thepresent.It
between
in
by
difference
this
promoted particularoutcome establishinga
perspective
the statements
thatthepeoplecouldonly partially validateto be trueunderthe old
that individualperpetrators
regimeandthe statements
agreedto discloseto theTRC
oncethe likelihoodof a criminalprosecutionor a civil actionwasremovedfrom view.
As a resultof this changethetruth-tellingprocessshiftedthe emphasisfrom the
discourses
duringtheperiodwhenapartheidwasin its
thatcouldbe expressed
to the truthsthatcouldbe disclosedat the commission'spublic hearings.
ascendancy
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71iisis a significantchangegiventhehistoryof political repressionin SouthAfrica. The
levelof censorshipwassoextensiveduringthe 1970sand 1980sthattheauthorsof
worksof fiction literaturedecidedto includecensoredeventsandfactsin their novels.
NadineGordimcrincludeda pamphletin 'Burgher'sDaughter'.It documented
the
response
of Sowctostudentsto the SharpevillcMassacreon the 16thof June1976.
Gordimerdecidedto includethis sourceat theendof a lengthywork of fiction.38
The secondconclusion of this chapteris that it is important not to overstatethe
successesof the commission's interventionsas againsttheir failures. It needsto be
underlined that the strategic factorsthat I have outlined above limited the scopeand the
strengthof the accountability-crcatingmechanismsthat the TRC was able to deploy.
The partial breakthroughsin understandingthat the commission was able to promote
occurred in spite of the content of the commission's mandaterather than becauseof it. If
a precisememory of all the offencesof the past is a necessaryprecondition for
addressingthe legacy of apartheidas a criminal systemof rule then one of the important
consequencesof the legislation that createdthe commission's mandatewas how it could
be usedto sidestepthe implications of this omission without appearingto do so. From
the moment of its inception the TRC was expectedto implement a flawed mandate.
The next chapterwill develop this focus further by arguing that the revision of a
society's political culture dependson whether a commission is able to promote a

consensus
of convictionsthatspecifiesthe meaningof the pastin the presentby
persuadingits membersthatit is in their intereststo changetheir givenform of life.

3'Tbc first
paragraphof the pamphletreadsas follows: 'Black people of Azania rememberour beloved
deadl hlart)Ts %%
ho were massacredfrom the 16June 1976and are still being murdered. We should know
Vorstcr's terrorist wont stop their aggressiveapproachon innocent Studentsand peoplewho have
dedicatedthemselvesto the liberation of the Black man in South Africa Azania. They shall try at all
coststo suppressthe feelings of the young men and women who seeliberation a few kilomctres if not
metres.There's no turning back, we have reacheda point of no return asthe young people in this
challenging country. We have proved that we are capableof changing the country's laws as youthsthis
we shall pursueuntil we reachthe ultimate goal - UHURU FOR AZANIA' (Gordimer, 1979,346).
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Chapter 4The attempt to promote durable accountability-creating mechanisms
Introduction

Thepreviouschaptershowedthatthettuth-tellingprocesswasbut onemomentin a
complexandopen-ended
processthataroseout of the needto work throughthecauses
andconsequences
of a multitudeof distinctbut empiricallyrelatedpolitical conflicts.
As with anyblueprintwhosepracticalrealizationwasdependenton reciprocalrelations
betweendifferentinterestgroups- theunanimityof purposethat appeared
to bepresent
at the momentwhentheTRC wasinitially legallyinstituted- wassubjectto a seriesof
challengesassoonasthe mandatewastranslatedinto an actuallyexistingactionplan.
The last chapterdemonstratedthat eachmoment of the truth-telling processwas subject
to a seriesof contingent eventsthat reducedthe power and the strength of the
accountability-creatingmechanismsthat the commission was permitted to utilize.
Ilesc included: (i) the 'relativism' that was introduced into the truth-telling process
through the participants being permitted to make levelling comparisonsbetweenthe
grosshuman rights violations that were committed by the membersof different groups;
(ii) the tendencyfor the frontline executionersto be scrutinized more fully than the
intellectual authorsof a particular apparatusor systemof repression;and (iii) the
pressurethat was exertedon the victims to agreeto participate in a public hearing.The
fact of the matter is that the relatives of many of the victims had nowhere else to go.
They could only alleviate the sourceof their suffering by participating in a hearing.
Paradoxically,the need to work-through the causesand the consequenceof grosshuman
rights violations applied as much to individual perpetratorsas it did to their victina.
ho agreedto right on behalf of their political masterswere expectedto
Perpetrators.%,
adjust to the loss of protection that followed from the break up of a systematicpolitical
programmethat aimed to defendthe interestsand the dominanceof a white minority.

Chapter4 alsoshowedthata seriesof externalandinternal'strategic' factorsshapedthe
way in which the conunissionorganisedthe truth-tellingprocess.Therewasa tendency
for particularcommissioners
to adoptanaccommodating
attitudetowards'alleged'
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thecommunityasa resultof
who continuedto exerciseauthority,%vithin
perpetrators
their leadershipof a political partyor their appointmentto a public office of thestate.
The first section of this chapterusesa single strandof liabcrmas's thinking to establish
whether individual commissioners,were able to use the mechanismsat their disposalto
promote credible outcomesduring eachof the truth-tclling hearingsthat they organised.
I arguethat the truths that emergedfrom the TRC hearingswere more credible to the
extent that the participantswere able to expressthe fullness of their own perspectives.I
use the conceptof the ideal speechsituation to test the following proposition: to the
extent that the design of specific hearingsconformed to the conditions of this ideal the
more likely it was that the participantswould be able to produce a credible outcome.I
decidedto raise the issuein this way in order to counter the objection that my analysis
presupposesa direct or an immediatecorrespondencebetweenthe ideal that Ilabermas
hasproposedand the practicalifies that shapedthe design of specific public hearings.
In the analysis that follows I explicitly acknowledgethat whilst someaspectsof the
ideal speechsituation were institutionalised by the TRC other aspectswere not.
Although it does make senseto arguethat the truth-telling processdrew on particular
aspectsof the ideal speechsituation the hearingsthat the TRC was permitted to organisc
also madea number of significant departuresfrom the conditions of this model. The
absenceof a one-to-onefit betweenthe ideal speechsituation and the dialoguesthat
emergedduring a sessionwas apparentin relation to: (i) the risks that were involved in
treating perpetratorsand victims as equals;(ii) the value of open debate:(iii) and the use
of legal sanctionsto compel individuals to agree to participate in a particular hearing.

The focusof the analysisbegsthe questionasto whatkind of truthstheTRC could
in which its truth-tellinghearingsfell shortof the ideal.
producein circumstances
In orderto contextualisemy argumentI shallnow makea slight detour.A few
preliminaryremarksareneededin orderto clarify the reasonswhy it is not obvioushow
it is possibleto relatethe categoriesthatI amusingin this chapterto judge the
accountability-creating
outcomesof the truth-tcllinghearingsof the commission.
Oneof the difficulties thatemergedfrom theattemptto useexternalstandards
to judge
theoutcomesof particularhearingsis that it wasnot obvioushow the standardof the
idealspeechsituationcouldbe usedto judge the conductof the immediateparticipants.
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An additionaldifficulty is thatthecommissionfailedto specifytherules(or guidelines)
levelsof the officeholderswho
thatit decidedto usein orderto judgetheperformance
wereresponsibilityfor leadingthetestimonyof theparticipantsin a particularhearing.
Theofficial reportof the commissiondoesdescribethe similaritiesandthedifferences
betweendifferenttruth-tellinghearings.Ilowcvcr, it fails to specifywhetherits
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achievea specificgoal wasunable
(dueto the impactof a seriesof factorsthatwerenot subjectto his or her influence);
in whichan individualcommissioners
failedto promotea
and(ii) thecircumstances
specificendor outcomebecausehe or shehadnot beenformally instructedto do so
(eitherby a colleagueinsidethecommissionor by a political leaderoutsideof it).
In relation to the first possibility it can be credibly claimed that if a commissionercan
be shown to have promoted one end in preferenceto anotherthen it follows that his or
her conduct can be judged in relation to the consequencesof that particular decision.
Ile argumentcan also be madethat the commission's mandateshapedthe conduct of
its commissionersby encouragingthem to design the truth-telling hearingsthat they
were given the responsibility to organise,in order to strike a balancebetweenthe
disclosureof specific truths and the promotion of relations of reconciliation. To the
level
judge
indeed
it
follows
it
be
the
that
to
this
the
that
extent
was
case
possible
would
of effectivenessof specific commissionersor investigators in relation to the standard
that they consistently promoted the achievementof one end at the expenseof another.

In relationto the secondpossibilityit maybepossibleto demonstrate
thatit is not
appropriateto usean externalstandardto judge theoutcomeof a particularhearingor
theconductof the individualcommissioners
who led the testimonyof the participants.
This is becausethe commissioners
who weregiventhe responsibilityto designa
particulartruth-tellinghearingwerenot consciouslyawarethat it wastheir specific
ethicalresponsibilityto consciouslypromotethe realizationof a particularoutcome.If a
groupof commissionerwerenot consciouslyawarethatthey shouldpromotea specific
In
endit follows thatthereis little thattheycouldhavedoneto promoteits occurrence.
short,it makeslittle senseto criticize a specificcommissionerfor his or her failureto
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in which he or shewasnot consciously
promotea specificoutcomein circumstances
awarethathis or herconductwaslikely to bejudgedagainstthatparticularstandard.
The commission's lack of clarity on thesematterswas not without its costs.It resulted
in the ambiguity whereby one cannotbe certain whether specific commissioners:(i)
from
intended
but
to
consciously
were objectively prevented
promote a specific end
being able to do so becauseof a rangeof factors that they could not consciouslycontrol;
or (ii) failed to promote a spcciric end becausethey made a consciousdecision to
restrict their focus to the promotion of the goal that were included in the mandateor to
follow a courseof conduct that was consistentwith the instructions of their masters.
An additional difficulty that emergesfrom the use of the TRC's mandatetojudge the
outcomesof particular hearingsis that it was not always possible to derive a specific
code of conduct from the mandatethat its commissionersagreedto acknowledge.Two
setsof factors contributed to the outcomewhereby it was not self-evident how the
conduct of the commissionerswho agreedto design and to implement specific truthtelling hearingsshould be judged againsta seriesof external standardsof evaluation.
On the one hand, it was necessaryfor the participants to avoid the temptation whereby
they reducedthe outcome of a truth-telling hearing to a seriesof easily attainable
objectives.This was especially the casein circumstancesin which the relationship
betweenthe processand the product %%-as
contestedbefore, during and after a hearing.
'nie commission failed to disclosethe standardsthat it was using in order to judge
whether the conduct of its commissionersfell short of its expectedstandards.It also
failed to disclose which of its commissionersdid realize a seriesof agreedtargetsas
39

againstthe commissionerswhoseperformancelevels fell below the samestandard.

On the otherhand,it wasnecessary
to avoidthe temptationwherebytheTRC reduced
theoutcomeof a hearingto goalsthatcouldbe directly derivedfrom its mandate.A
3*The

administrative report of the Human Rights Violation Committee statesthat 'whilst the Act outlined
certain statutory obligations of the Human Rights Violation Committee, it gave it the latitude to develop
its own unique operationalprocedures'(1,120,279,7). The sameparagraphmakesthe following claim:
'inevitably. a primary focus of the regular, national businessmeetingswas to provide an operational
policy framework for work in progressand anticipatedwork, processes,and procedures'.Subsequent
sectionsof the report do not specify the standardsthat the TRC usedto judge the conduct of the
commissionerswho were responsiblefor designing and implementing the TRC's 'victim hearings'.
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seriesof divergencesdid emergebetweenthe explicit action plans that the mandate
permitted the TRC to follow and the implicit changesthat its commissionersmadeto its
literal meaningby deciding to concentrateon one facet of it at the expenseof another.
The relative operational autonomyof the TRC allowed its commissionersto promote
the occurrenceof ends that could only be implicitly derived from its original mandate.
A final problem is that the emergenceof a gap betweenthe ideal and the reality makesit
necessaryfor me to declare from the outsetthat the TRC was never able to design its
hearingsso that its commissionerswere able to promote a pure form of understanding.
Following the lead of Ilabermas it is necessaryto ask whether one can conceiveof the
possibility of a pure form of understandingemerging out of the Human Rights Violation
or Amnesty Committee hearingsthat the TRC was given the responsibility to establish?
Thc answer is no. Ile likelihood of a pure meeting of minds was hard to come by in
eachof the truth-telling forums that the commission was legally permitted to organise.
Although I recognizethat the prospectof a pure form of understandingwas unlikely to
emergeout of particular truth-telling hearingsthe inability of the participants to live up
to the ideal of a pure form of reasonshould in no way invalidate the attemptsthat were
madeby someof the participants to come to terms with aspectsof their experiences.
Ha%ingremoved the standardof pure endsfrom our field of vision it is necessaryto
formulate a less cxacting standardin order to judge the extent to which particular truthtelling sessionscontributed to the emergenceof other significant endsor outcomes.
Although it was likely that an impure form of rationality would emergeftorn particular
truth-telling forums the strategicdangerdid arise that specific commissionersmight
equatea partial meeting of minds with a more completeconsensusof convictions. In
relation to this issue the distinction betweenstrategic and cornmunicativeaction is a
useful regulative ideal. It draws our attention to the normative (and factual) dangersthat
follow
may
whenever the participantsin a truth-telling processattempt to equatea
partial meeting of minds with the emergenceof a more lasting or complete consensus.
Contrary to somereadingsof Habermas'stheory of communicative action I do not use
the contrastbetweena strategicand a communicative resolution of a matter of public
concernto make a valuejudgment concerningthe communicative competenceof the
individuals who agreedto participate in the hearingsthat the TRC was able to organise.
In circumstancesin which the participants in a hearing were only able to articulate the
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contentof an impurefrom of rationalityit doesnot follow thatthe contributionthateach
of the participants made to the establishmentof a specific truth was of negligible value.
Ile secondsection of this chapterreversesthe first section. It setsout a retrospective
analysisof a seriesof hearingsin order to criticize some of the ambiguities that are
containedin Habermas'sconsensustheory of truth. Instead of using the ideal speech
situation to specify the incompletenessof particular truth-telling hearingsI use the
testimonial evidencethat was disclosedby the participants in particular hearingsto
criticize the argumentsthat Habermashas usedto defend the consensustheory of truth.
The model that I outline in the secondsectionof this chapter specifieswhat would need
to occur in order for a hearing to produce a well-founded consensusof convictions. In
relation to the likelihood of its actual occurrenceI argue that it was not possible for the
participants in at least somehearingsto reach a consensusof opinion relating to the
reasonswhy a grosshuman rights violation occurred during the mandateperiod.
Although somehearingsdid lead to an acknowledgementthat specific violations
occurredin the past reaching an agreementas to the reasonswhy they occurredand who
was responsiblefor their occurrencewas often far beyond the reach of the participants.
In this context, the distinction betweenstrategic and communicative action servesas a
useful regulative ideal insofar as it guardsagainstthe tendency for the participantsin a
hearing to link a breakthroughat a factual level with either the presenceor the
achievementof a well-grounded and completeconsensusof convictions. Having
outlined the issuesthat this chapteraddressesI shall now return to the first section.I
shall do so by demonstratinghow the ideal speechsituation enablesus to identify the
gapsthat emergedbetween the Habermasianideal the actuality of specific hearings.

The feasibility of the ideal speechsituation
To the extentthat opendialogueis recognisedasoneof the keysto the unlockingof the
meaningof the eventsof thepastthe truth-tellingprocessis dependenton the goalof
groundingcommunicativeactsin a processof dialoguebetweenspeakingsubjects.It is
to recognisefrom the outsetthatonecanneverbe entirelycertainthatan
necessary
inter-subjectivedialoguethatappearsto be freefrom the useof forcewill makeit
possiblefor a plurality of truthsto emergefrom a particulartruth-tellinghearing.I agree
with Habermasthat the outcomesthat do emergefrom a dialoguewill fall shortof the
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ideal insofar as the participants are unableto expressthe fullness of their perspectives.
For instance,a decision that hasbeenunilaterally imposedby one agent on another
cannotbe acceptedas a consensualagreementthat binds the action of the two parties
together.According to Habermasthis is because'something that patently owes its
existenceto external pressurecannotbe consideredas an agreement' (1990,134).
The ideal speechsituation describes'an unconstraineddialogue to which all speakers
have equal accessand in which the force of the better argumentprevails' (Outhwaite,
1994,40). According to Habermas,it will only be possible for the participants in a
public debateto work through the full meaningof the past in relation to the conditions
40
hearing
following
the
of
presentto the extent that a truth-telling
standards:
meetsthe
40According to Gouldner, the
occurrenceof Habermas'sideal speechsituation dependson the presence
of four elements.Theseare: (1) non violence; (2) permeableboundariesbetweenpublic and private
speech;(3) allowance of traditional symbolsand rules of discourseto be made problematic; and (4)
insistenceon equal opportunities to speech(1976,142) The analysis of the ideal speechsituation that I
have set out above is derived from Gouldner's analysisof the work of Habermasduring the 1970s.I have
expandedthe focus of Gouldner's analysiswhere it was appropriatefor me to do so in relation to the TRC
hearings.The contesteduse of the 'ideal speechsituation' is a matter of considerabledebate.One aspect
of the problem is that Habermashas defendedits validity by making a seriesof related argumentsin its
favour that do not appearto be consistentin terms of their logical implications. For instance,although
everydayconversationis not the sameas the ideal Habermashas consistently arguedthat the ideal is
'anticipated' in every instanceof intersubjectivecommunication.The following quotation specifiesthe
kernel of this claim: 'No matter how the intersubjectivity of mutual understandingmay be deformed,the
ideal of an ideal speechsituation is necessarilyimplied in the structure of potential speech,since all
speech,even of intentional deception,is orientatedto the idea of truth. This idea can be analysedwith
regardto a consensusachievedin unrestraintand universal discourse' (Habermas, 1972,144). This
quotation gives us an abbreviatedvision of rationality basedon a conception of total self-awareness.The
difficulties emergewhen he has attemptedto specify the exact usesto which this construct can put. On
the one hand, Habermashas arguedthat the ideal speechsituation is a transcendentalconcept: 'Insofar as
we masterthe meansfor the construction of an ideal speechsituation, we can conceive the ideals of truth,
freedom,andjustice which interpret each other only as ideas of course(144). On the other hand, he
has arguedthat the conception of an ideal speechsituation can be used to judge deviations from the ideal:
Gonemust be able to demonstratethe deformationsof pure intersubjectivity which are induced by the
social structure on the basis of asymmetriesin the performanceof dialogue rules. The unevendistribution
of dialogue constitutive universals in standardcommunication indicatesthe particular form and
deformation of the intersubjectivity of mutual understandingwhich is built into the social structure'
(Habermas,1972,144). This exampleshowshow Habermashas conflated the differences in the same
article. He has also complicated his defenceof the ideal speechsituation by arguing that there is no single
criterion by which we can observeeven under ideal conditions whether a consensuswas rationally arrived
at by each of the participants. Therefore, it would appearthat the most that an observercan do is to
determinewhether the conditions that may have contributed towards the promotion of the ideal appearto
be presentin one empirical context but not in another.Habermashas
repeatedthe sameconfusions
elsewhereby arguing that 'the ideal speechsituation is neither an empirical phenomenonnor simply a
construct,but a reciprocal supposition or imposition (Unterstellung) unavoidable in discourse. I would
...
prefer to speakof an anticipation of an ideal speechsituation This anticipation alone is the warrant that
...
permits us to join to an actually attained consensusthe claim of a rational consensus.At the sametime it
is a critical standardagainstwhich every actually reachedconsensus be
can called into questionand
checked(Habermasas quoted in McCarthy, 1984,3 10). The final sentenceof this paragraphappearsto
imply that the ideal speechsituation can be conceived in
procedural terms. In a reply to his critics,
Habermashas concededthat although the model of the ideal speechis
an "anticipation" possessingthe
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(i)

Non-Violence

In order to avoid the outcome whereby one participant is able to use force to overwhelm
the other participant the discussionmust be free from the overt use of force or coercion.
(ii)

Equality of Opportunity

It is not appropriatefor greaterweight to be attachedto the views of one participant in
preferenceto anotherbecauseof visible differencesin their power, wealth and status.
(iii)

Reasonas the basis for persuasion

The participants must give reasonswhy they have interpreted an issuein a particular
way by grounding their judgments in reasonsthat can be understandby others.
OV)

Sincerity of expression

The participants must sincerely expressthe fullness of their own experiences.
(V)

Unconstraineddialogue

statusof a "practicalhypothesis"it is alsosubjectto the following qualifyingconditions:(i) "Puremodes
of understanding;
normallythe orientationto truth,rightnessandtruthfulnessare ....brokenup underthe
basedonthe
pressureof problemsthat arise";(ii) "Negotiateddescriptionsof situations,andagreements
intersubjective
recognitionof criticisablevalidity-claimsarediffuse,fleeting,occasionalandfragile";(iii)
"Naturally,communicative
actstakenon explicitly linguisticformsonly in exceptionalcases;
the semanticcontentof indirectexpressions,
nevertheless,
etc.,is of
non-linguisticexpressions,
gestures,
a linguisticnature"(Habcrmas,1982,235).Thisreply restatesthe originalproblemusingdifferentterms.
hasfailedto providea full answerto the questionasto how we couldeverknowwhetherthe
Habermas
participantsin aparticular dialoguedid 'in fact' haveanequalopportunityto participatein the shapingof
theoutcomeof a hearing.Lakomskihasmadea valuedcontributionto this particularaspectof the debate.
He hasarguedthat if the only evidencethatcurrentlyexistsconsistsof 'self-reportswhich maybe
consciouslyor unconsciously
misleading,or plain false,evena retrospectiveassessment'
wouldnot solve
this problem(Ukomski, 1999,58).Habermas's
argumentthatthe idealspeechsituationis 'an idealthat
canserveasa guidefor the institutionalization
of discourseanda critical standardagainstwhichevery
actuallyachievedconsensus
canbemeasured'is invalid insofarasthe idealspeechsituation'is in
principleunrealizable'(Lakomski,1999,58).It is perplexingto realizethat for this 'theoryto work,we
mustassumeasgiven,what,on his own account,doesnot existbut is supposed
to comeinto existenceas
a resultof the theory'beingput into practice(Lakomski,1999,58).Theimplicationis that if it is not
possibleto know,in principle, whetheror not distortedcommunicationis presentin a particularcontext
we areleft with a seriesof speculativeclaimsratherthana theorythat canbe shownto be trueor false.
Thetheoryof systematicallydistortedcommunication
(Habermas,1976)alsofalls shortof this standard.
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If the dialogue is orientated to the searchfor enduring 'truths' there should be no
discuss
issues
together.
barriers
limits
the
to
the
that
that
participants
set
arbitrary

(vi)

The revisability of all public traditions

If the eventsof the past are to be subjectto critical discussionit is impermissible for one
issue
discussion
limit
to the exclusion of all othersas
to
to
the
a particular
participant
this might foster a spirit of conformity that limits the expressionof different viewpoints.
A few remarks are necessaryin order to explain why the promotion of all of these
is
for
in
for
the
conditions necessary order
search a multiplicity of truths to occur.
First, if threatsare made before a hearing hasbegun this may limit the ability of a
dialogue.
A
in
her's
fullness
his
to
the
an
open
perspectives
of
or
participant express
It
just
facets
to
also refers to the
experiences.
one's
own
of
speechact refers not
The
insofar
the
they
of
others.
shape
responses
also
as
consequencesof one's actions
languageof a participant will not be orientatedto a processof understandingif the
by
distorted
force
her
his
the pressureto comply with a
the
speechwas
weight and
or
of
is
her
by
imposed
him
third
that
not physically present.
who
or
a
party
sanction
was
on
The if-then structure of a threat would effectively limit the ability of a participant to put
into speechwhat they perceive the truth to be in relation to their own experiences.In
factors
in
is
by
if
hearing
the
testimony
shaped strategic
summary,
of a participant a
their presencein his or her mind may distort the replies of that person to a question.In
is
the
that
the
threat
witness actually
what
other words,
presenceof a
may ensure
A
in
is
his
her
that
communicating
person's actual perception.
speech a caricatureof
or
witness may disclose 'facts' that correspondto the interestsof a third party rather than
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the lived experiencesof the personwhose objective ability to speakwas distorted.

" This is not to denythat theremaynot be specialcircumstances
in which violence(or thethreatof its
use)canleadto the removalof distortionson dialogue.Gouldnerrefersto caseswhereviolentactsare
'ambiguity-reducing
(1976,143).Theseactsclarify the intentionsof onepartyrelative
communications'
to another.For example,supposea partyleadersaysto his or her civilian opponent,we arepreparedto
kill to achieveour ends.He thenasks,'cantheystatethat,with anygreaterclarity thanby killing?' (1976,
143).Accordingto Gouldner,anact of violencemayindicatethat certainissuesareup for discussion
whereasothersarenot. Theoccurrence
of a violentactmaycausea dialogueto cometo an abruptend.
An actof violencemay subsequently
motivatetwo partiesto re-enterinto a discussionwith eachother.
Within thoselimits anactof violencemayencourage
two or morepartiesto seeka conclusiveagreement.
In short,an actof violencemayprecipitatea processof communication
betweendifferentinterestgroups.
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Second,if the conditionof equalopportunityis to be realisedit is impermissiblefor the
discussion
to
be
in
the
to
assumed advanceof
point of view of onegroupof participants
be moresignificantthantheperspectiveof anyof the otherparticipants.Thecondition
interpretation.
It
implies
that
also
a
on
correct
of equality
no-onepossessesmonopoly
impliesthatthey shouldaim to reachanunderstanding
by establishingthemost
before
them.
that
the
of
evidence
are
present
plausibleargumentgiven sources
Tbird, the searchfor specific truths also requires that all participants should have the
in.
involved
interpretation
forward
they
the
that
to
their
of
were
opportunity put
events
Accepting the principle that all participants should possessan equal opportunity to
is
It
into
is
implies
built
this
the
truth
that
process.
speak
also
a processof self-criticism
becausethe personswho lead the truth-telling processare always expectedto make the
be
it
judgment
important
that
than
that
a
would
others
normative
somevaluesare more
The
to
that
the
truth-telling
ethic
of
neutrality.
also
entails
an
mistake assume
process
is
is
in
its
becausethe truth-telling
This
act of criticism never neutral
consequences.
is
fact
draw
to
the
that
processmay
a participant who subject to the criticism
attention
of othersmay uphold a conviction that cannotbe defendedthrough the use of reason.
Clearly, an individual who has been socialisedto place a high value on the rationality of
his or her convictions will find it unsettling to discover that the only way that he or she
could act consistently uphold the norms of his or her group was 'by acting in a sociallydestructiveway towards others' within the samecommunity (Steyn, 1999,274).

Fourth,the conditionthatall traditionsaresubjectto public scrutinyandrevisionis
is
dependent
initiation
limit
in
debate
to the extentto which
the
there
on
no
of a
which
existingpracticescanbe translatedinto problematicissuesthat canthenbe discussed.
Opendiscourseis only likely to emergeto the extentthat 'dominant' traditionsof
thoughtandactionaredeprivedof their normativeforceandcompulsivefactuality.The
questionof who decideswhich traditionswill be treatedasgiven andwhich matters
shouldbe subjectto revisionin a publicplaceis preciselywhat shouldbe discussed.
Acceptingthe ideathatall public traditionscanbe reviseddoesnot imply that all
barriersto dialogueshouldbe removedor that everysinglevaluethat lies at theheartof
a society'spolitical culturecanor shouldbe contestedat the sametime. In addition,
thereis no reasonwhy any of theparticipantsshouldbe encouraged
to publicly declare
anythingthat suddenlyappearsin his or her head.Nor is thereanyreasonwhy anyof
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the participants in a dialogue should be unconditionally obliged to listen to everything
that the other party is attempting to expressin an open public conversation.Although
there is every reasonto subject existing normative traditions to public scrutiny it would
be counter-productivefor the participants in a dialogue to examine the appropriateness
42
debate
A
that
traditions
the
this
as
will
generate
confusion.
of all
at
samemoment
lead
is
likely
to
to
time
the
the
more
culture
at
same
all
of
common
questions
aspects a
the emergenceof nihilism than to the formal establishmentof a credible altemative.
Fifth, it is important to respectthe role of criticism in the ideal speechsituation. In the
for
the
most elementarysense commissionerswho are responsible organising a truthtelling hearing are making the judgment that somevalues matter more than others.For
instance,they are supposingthat one value (telling the truth) is far more important than
for
it
become
(telling
lie).
Given
this
a
necessary
anothervalue
a
starting point may also
individual
distinguish
between
to
commission
an
participant whose public actions
individual
lesser
degree)
first
(to
the
participant
an
and
maximised
a greateror
value
ideal
The
in
the
the
value.
same
whosepublic actions resulted
ongoing negation of
speechsituation doesnot abolish the distinction between the actions of a group who
its
the
the
truth-telling
opposed
who
consolidated
actions of a group
processand
its
In
based
it
Rather
own
norms.
on
emergence.
establishesa systemof stratification
informed
it
debate
to
the
an
of
an
open
make
other words, encourages architects
judgment as to how the disclosuresof someof the participants consolidatedthe truth43
telling processwhereasthe evasionsof others arrestedor held back the sameprocess.
42It is likely that Habermasis
aware of this. However, other theorists of the truth-telling processappearto
be less awareof the consequencesof this constraint on the truth-telling process.Asmal et at, link the
revision of the public traditions of South Africa to a catalogue of fifteen truth-telling goals by arguing
that the TRC should have promoted the following outcomes:'[i] achieving a measureof justice for the
victims of our horrifying past; [ii] collective acknowledgementof the illegitimacy of apartheid;[iii] a
culture of ethics that will make room for genuinereconciliation; [iv] the decriminalization of resistance;
[v] corrective action in dismantling the apartheidlegacy-,[vi] laying bare the roots of violence; [vii]
illuminating the humanistic values of the anti-apartheidresistance;[viii] demonstratingthe morality of the
armedstruggle; [ix] establishingequality before the law; [x] placing property rights on an equal footing;
[xi] enabling privileged South Africans to face up to their collective understanding,and, therefore,
responsibility for a past in which only they had voting fights; [xii] acknowledging the wrong doneto the
countriesof SouthernAffica in our name; [xiii] acknowledging the correctnessof international
mobilisation against apartheid;and [xiv] allowing the excluded to speak for themselves' (1996,10).

43It is alsoimportantto notethat a stresson the centralityof truth alonecanintroducea certaindegreeof
into any debaterelatingto the endsthata truth-tellingprocessshouldor couldpromote.This
arbitrariness
begsthe questionasto whetherit is legitimatefor justiceto bejettisonedin orderfor individual
emphasis
to be persuaded
perpetrators
of the needfor themto agreeto participatein a hearing.The mannerin
whichthis fault-linehasbeenignoredis surprisinggiventhe emphasisthat opinion-formerscloseto the
TruthandReconciliationCommissionhaveplacedon thetruth-tellingprocessasa form ofjustice.
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Although the hearingsthat the TRC organisedwere similar to those of the ideal speech
is
failed
hearings
its
to meet
that
they
truth-telling
the
situation part of
significance of
all of the conditions that would follow from the attempt to fulfil such an exacting
standard.The absenceof a one-to-onefit betweenthe ideal and the reality was most
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hearing;
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a particular
judged as
equalsof each other
promoting open public debate;and (iii) the TRC's reliance on the use of strategic
threatsand rational appealsto persuadeperpetratorsto agree to apply for amnesty.
In relation to (i) the idea that the point of view of all parties should be disclosedwith
equal considerationwas difficult to achievein circumstancesin which the perpetrators
The
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gross
rights violation; and
responsiblefor its occurrenceat a given moment and place during the mandateperiod.
On the other hand, the goal of encouragingperpetratorsto take responsibility for the
narration of at least part of their testimony ran the risk of allowing them to explain away
their original motives or to gloss over the normative consequencesof their actions.'Mis
decided
to
the
would amount
utilisation of a strategyof evasion whereby a perpetrator
that their most appropriatecourseof action consistedof the attempt to settle their
for
him
it
lowest
by
that
the
or
accountwith a shadypast paying
was possible
premium
her to pay. Although this outcomewas noted during the German Historians debate
Habermashas not related its implication to his analysis of the ideal speechsituation.

Accordingto ParlevIiet'in caseaftercase,it hasbeenasserted
thatthe pursuitof justicemaybe
but thetruth is not. Truth hasassumed
thepositionof
negotiabledependingon the politicalcircumstances
(1998,142).This claimis not
anabsolutevalue,onethat cannotberenouncedunderanycircumstances'
The searchfor the 'truth' wasneverasabsoluteasthis statementwould appearto imply.
verypersuasive.
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At someAmnesty hearings it becameapparentthat individual perpetratorswere
responsiblefor the occurrenceof the eventsthat led to a grosshuman rights violation.
The problem was that a partial breakthroughrelating to the reasonswhy a violation
occurredwas not necessarilyfollowed by a perpetratordeciding it was appropriatefor
an applicant to revise their ethical beliefs or to alter the basis of their own convictions.
Someperpetratorsfound it very difficult to engagein a processwhereby they were
expectedto explain why felt so little towards the personswho had been their victims.
Second,although Habennassuggestsit may not be possible to specify in advancewhat
kind of truths are likely to emergefrom a truth-telling processit should be possibleto
identify the procedural conditions that will enableaspectsof the truth to emerge.In
practice, a central weaknessof the Habermasianapproachis that it seemsto imply that
the successfulestablishmentof a free and open dialogue will always dependon the
participants in a public debateenteringparticipating with the fullness of their being.
In relation to somehearingsit has to be acknowledgedthat it was far more common for
a perpetratorto enter into dialogue with his or her victims with the smallest fraction of
his or her being than for him or her to expressthe fullest amount that is imaginable.
Third, although the requirementthat a discussionis free of force is desirablein practice
there are any number of concretereasonswhy individuals may not be preparedto come
forward and to expressthe fullness of their own experiencesin an open public hearing.
Someof the factors that contributed to a less than full 'truth-telling' outcome included
the reluctanceof perpetratorsto make statementsof fact, to acceptthe wrongnessof
their actions or to disclose subjective experiencesthat might show them in a bad light.

Thecommissioners
who wereresponsiblefor managingthe truth-tellingprocesswere
alsoawarethatthe resultsof particularhearingscouldbe significantlydestabilisedin
in which theperpetrators
circumstances
of an eventfailed to apply for amnesty.Given
thepresenceof this possibilitytheparticipationof. (i) perpetrators;(ii) victims; and(iii)
relativesof the victims of a violationwereneverentirelyfree of an elementof coercion.
Many of the disclosuresthatweremadeduringanAmnestyCommitteehearingwere
predicatedon the fact that individualapplicantswereforcedto makea strategicchoice.
Theamnestyprocesswasbasedon the legally codified 'if-then' logic of a threat.If a
perpetratorrefusedto disclosetheir individualinvolvementin a humanrightsviolation
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andnewevidencecameto light thenhe or shemight be prosecutedin the future.
Therefore,it makessenseto arguethatthemajorityof thepersonswho appliedfor
amnestyweremotivatedto do sobecausetheywantedto avoidcriminal andcivil
liabilitiesratherbecausethey wantedto communicatesomethingabouta pastevent.
This sectionhasshownthatthe issueasto whethera hearingcouldpromotea durable
accountability-creating
outcomewaspartially dependanton whetherthe individualwho
agreedto participatein a hearingdid so in orderto communicatetheir specifictruths.
My first conclusionis that onecanonlyjudge the outcomesthat followedfrom
particulartruth-tellinghearingsby takinginto accountthe interestsof theparticipants.
by the adoptionof at least
Althoughthe outcomesof particularhearingswereenhanced
someaspectsof the ideal speechsituationtheseaspectswerealsounderminedby the
legalpeculiaritiesthat structuredtherelationshipsbetweenperpetratorsandvictims.
Theabsenceof a pure form of rationalityshouldnot lessenour awareness
of the efforts
thatweremadeby someperpetrators
of
andvictims to work throughthe consequences
thepastin relationto thepresentthroughan openandfrank exchangeof their opinions.
Theseencounters
occurredin a fluid political-culturalcontextin which the participants
on differentsidesof the 'pro' and/or'anti' apartheiddivide werefully awareof the fact
thatthenegotiatedsettlementhadalteredthebalanceof powerbetweeneachparty.
My secondconclusion is that it is not self-evident how the TRC could persuadethe
perpetratorsto participate in a truth-telling processwith the fullness of their being. The
truth-telling processwas never entirely free of coercion becauseperpetratorswere
expectedto participate in the processon the basis of a legally sanctionedthreat. The
content of this threat was structuredin such a way that perpetratorswere acting entirely
rationally when they decidedthat they would only reveal particular aspectsof the truth.
Although the chronological factors that led to the occurrenceof an offence were
establishedin many casesthe precisereasonswhy an individual perpetrator decidedto
follow one course of action in preferenceto anotherwas not unambiguously established.
This was becausemany of the perpetratorswho agreedto disclose the reasonswhy they
had committed a specific offence ran the risk of being refused amnesty if it could be
shown that the offence that they causedto occur was the result of a malicious motive.
Given this peculiarity it is difficult to imagine how the agreementto disclose specific
factual truths might be followed by a perpetratoragreeingto pay the highest (rather than
the lowest) accountability-creatingpremium that it was possible for him or her to pay.
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The decision to promote a legally effective accountability-creatingoutcomewas at odds
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The ambiguities of the consensustheory of truth
For Habermasthe presenceor absenceof truth is similar to the concept of rationality
insofar as it 'has less to do with the possessionof knowledge, than with how speaking
and acting subjectsacquire and use knowledge' (1997a, 8) to accomplishtheir goals.
Habermasdistinguishesbetweentwo limiting casesas to how speakingand acting
subjectsutilise an existing body of knowledge in order to mutually influence eachother.
At one end of the spectruma rational action may be basedon a strategicpurpose.
Starting from the ontological presuppositionthat the world is the sum total of all that
exists an agent acts rationally by selectingthe technical meansthat will enablehim or
her to acquire mastery over a process,a thing, an event, a person or a group of persons.
An action is strategic insofar as one party exerts injUence over the other party in order
to achievean outcome that the first party intendedthe secondparty to comply with. For
instance,a pickpocket who temporarily distractsthe attention of a victim by bumping
into him or her does so in order to achievea consciously intended objective. In this
case,the aim is to acquire possessionof the property of anotherpersonwithout the
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At the other end of the spectrumrationality refers to the goal of communicating
understandingby expressinga statementthat can be judged to be true in language.
Communicative action refers to the way in which the unity of an inter-subjectively
sharedlifeworld is establishedthrough two or more actors entering into dialogue with
eachother and using this occasionto reacha mutual n understandingwith eachother.

44Accordingto Habermas'what is at issueis the questionof whetherthereis an alternativeto the solution
of conflictby violentmeans,or in general,to overwhelming:to wit, the freely achievedcommonalityof
well-foundedconvictions.Contraryto the stereotypeoccasionallydrawnof me, I would like to insistthat
I amby no meansadvocatinga linearcontinuationof thetraditionof the Enlightenment.
After all, I have
studiedtheDialectic ofEnlightenmentjust asextensivelyasothers,I havecontinuedto pursueMax
Weber'sparadoxes
theminto thethesisof colonisation'(1990c,
of enlightenment
andhavesharpened
127-128).
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(iii) the sincerity of expressionof the speaker'sdeclaration.If there is a persistent
disagreementbetweenthe participants in a dialogue they can thernatisetheir respective
differencesby deciding whether the issuesthat they are unable to resolve refer to
'something objective, somethingnormative, or somethingsubjective' (1990a, 136).
According to Habermas,the uniquenessof communicative action derives from the fact
that 'the processof reaching an understandingfunctions as [the] mechanismfor coordinating action ..through the participants [reaching a rational] agreementconcerning
the claimed validity of [the] utterancesof a [speaker]' (1997a, 99). In relation to the
goal of attaining a consensusof convictions basedon justifiable reasonsthe participants
in a dialogue arejudged to be able mobilise the rationality potential that residesin each

actor'srelationto the truth,therightnessand/orthe sincerityof eachspokenstatement.
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involve the examination of the oral and written testimoniesof the victims and
perpetratorsof a violation and the establishmentof the reasonswhy they occurred.
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perceptionof what a speakersaidaswell asa perceptionof what he or sheomitted.

45In relationto the goalof workingthroughthemeaningof the pastin the presentthe rightnessof a norm
onthe
canbe interpretedfrom a numberof differentvantagepoints.First,the decisionto concentrate
needto questionparticularnormsto the exclusionof othersmayreflectthe fact thatthetruth-telling
processmight not haveoccurredunlessconcessions
weremadeto the partieswho opposedits occurrence.
Second,the rightnessof a normcanbe interpretedin relationto the normativestandards
that emergedout
that followedthe negotiatedsettlement.Thesourcesof
of the complexdecision-making
processes
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The rightnessof a norm can also be interpretedin relation to the idea that it must satisfy
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have
'subjective' experiencesthat no-onebut him or herself could possibly
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In summary,the three relations of the actor to the world are ascribedto speakersand
listenerswho participate in a dialogue whosepurposeis to produce a consensus.It is the
participants themselveswho by entering into dialogue with eachother attempt to
establisha consensusby deciding whether the statementsthat they have expressedcan
be rationally assessedin relation to the criterion of their truth, rightness and sincerity.
The participants in this processclaim 'truth for statementsor existential propositions,
rightnessfor legitimately regulatedactions and their normative content and truthfulness
or sincerity for the manifestation of subjective experiences'(Habermas, 1997a,99).
If a hearing doesmake it possible for the participants to reach a sharedunderstandingof
is
definition
This
theme
to
this
a
a problematic
of reality.
would give rise a common
freely achievedcommonality of convictions relating to a particular issueor theme.
Arriving at a sharedinterpretation of an issuedenotesthat all the participants affirm the
validity of a statementinsofar as their 'yes' replies communicatethe idea that a specific
utterancedoesmeet at least one of the conditions of validity referred to above.These
are 'the representationof statesof affairs [that are factually true], the maintenanceof an

evidencethat emergedout of thesecomplexprocesses
werenot availableto me.Third, the rightnessof a
to theindividual
normcanbe interpretedin relationto the applicationof specifichumanrights standards
caseswhereit was(or wasnot) disputedthat a specificgrosshumanrightsviolationhadin fact occurred.
46The question is whether it is
possibleto persuadean alleged perpetrator to agreeto give testimony
without sanitizing or denying theirpersonal responsibility dependson a variety of situational factors. On
the one hand, one might investigatewhether the intention of a speakerto tell the truth was consistentwith
the way in which he or she performed under questioningby disclosing aspectsof his or her's experiences.
On the other hand, the moral reflexivity of a representativemay also depend on whether he or she is able
to admit that specific human rights violations occurredwhen he or she was in charge of a specific office.
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interpersonal
relationship[thatareregulatedthroughnorms]andthe manifestationof a
lived experience[thathasbeenutteredin all sincerity]' (Habermas,1990a,137).
In relation to the validation ofan empirical truth claim the idea that a consensusof
convictions may emergefrom a shareddialogue implies two further conditions. First, a
true statementrefers to an event that falls within the realm of possibility rather than
somethingthat lies outside of it. In relation to a hearing one's hypothesiswould have to
be that the more the proceduresthat were followed enabledthe participants to
distinguish between statementsthat lie within the realms of factuality versusthosethat
do not the more likely it was that its findings would acquire a statusof credibility. As a
consequenceof this processthe establishmentof well-grounded statementsof fact
would reducethe total number of entities about which a true statementcan be made.For
example,by reaching a common definition of the perpetratorswho were responsiblefor
commissioning and/or carrying out humanrights violations it may be possible to narrow
the range of illegitimate denials and to extend the scopeof informed public debate.
In relation to the world oflegitimately ordered inter-subjective relations it may also be
possible to agreeon a common definition of the totality of normative relations that the
systemof apartheidbreachedduring the period in which it was in its ascendancy.The
truth-telling processmay also lead to realignmentof the relationship betweencompeting
explanationsof the past by corroborating someaccountsand ruling out others.This
processmay also makepossible in principle for the participants to rule out particular
codesof conduct that the wider community cannotpossibly return to in the present.
Finally, the processof giving testimony at a hearing may enablevictims, perpetrators
and the representativesof particular parties to expressunique aspectsof their experience
that they alone have accessto. The disclosureof subjective experiencesmay also

establisha benchmarkthatrevealsthetrue feelingsof onepersontowardsan adversary.
To avoidmisunderstanding
it is necessary
to reiteratethe claim that Habermasequates
the idealof communicativeactionwith the achievement
of a consensus
of convictions
ratherthanwith the intentionsof theparticipantsto bring aboutsuchan outcome.
Althoughthe communicativeexchanges
betweentheparticipantsdenotesthe
mechanismby which their actionis coordinatedthereis no guaranteethatthe free
exchangeof opinionswill leadto a well-groundedconsensus
of convictions.Habermas
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qualifieshis argumentby arguingthatthe success
andfailure of a dialoguewill also
dependon themotivations,the competence
andtherelativesincerityof theparticipants.
He also acknowledgesthat there may be circumstancesin which an agreementthat has
beenarrived at through a dialogue doesnot rest on a rationally defensiblebasis.A
consensuscan be imposedby one participant on anotherthrough the use of sanctions
that aim to changethe convictions of the other personsfrom a yes to a no. An agreement
that hasbeen obtained through dialoguebut conceivedthrough the use of force doesnot
count as an agreementthat binds all of the participants to the consequencesthat follow.
A speechact is only successfulif the other participant acceptsthe offer containedin it
by taking (however implicit) a 'yes' or 'no' position on eachof the agreedstatements.
This example showshow indistinct the boundariesmay be between a legitimate and an
illegitimate outcome. However, Habermasimplicitly defendshis argumentby claiming
that the conditions that enablea strategicact to be carried out are different than those
that needto be enactedin order for a consensusof convictions to emerge.Whilst an
actor who intervenesin the world 'strategically' is able to take the credit for the success
of his or her intervention the sameprinciple doesnot apply to a speakerin a dialogue
who usesreasonto persuadeothers of the correctnessof his or her case.Whilst the
causalcreation of an intended stateof affairs in the strategic world can be ascribedto
the actor alone, the successof a communicativeprocessdependson the yes/no
responsesof eachof the personswho agreedto participate in a dialogue together.
In relation to the prospectthat a particular hearing might establish a well-founded
consensusof convictions it was always a little unrealistic for the participants to be
expectedto judge the validity of every statementthat was uttered by the participants.To
achievethis outcome it would have would beennecessaryfor eachpersonto judge: (i)
the truth of each statement;(ii) the rightnessof eachnorm in relation to the speaker's
audience;and (iii) the sincerity of expressionof each speakerin relation to privileged
aspectsof the subjectivity of the other speakerto which only they have full accessto.
Ile idea that the participants in a truth-telling hearing could (or should) be able to
arrive at a freely achievedconsensusof convictions doesprovide us with a standard
againstwhich it is possible to assessthe outcomesof a particular hearing. However, it
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A secondsourceof ambiguity relatesto the presuppositionthat a truth-telling hearing is
lead
did
hearings
Some
to
supposed produce a well-grounded consensusof convictions.
to an acknowledgmentthat an atrocity had occurred.However, it was not always
possible for the parties who agreedto enter into dialogue with each other (the
perpetratorsand their victims) to reachan agreementrelating to the reasonswhy a
specific violation occurred or the questionof who was responsiblefor its occurrence.In
relation to the identity of the personswho were responsiblefor a violation there is a
clear difference betweenthe judgment that an act of torture may lead to suffering and
the acknowledgementthat the suffering of a victim was causedby a specific perpetrator.
In this context, one of the unacknowledgedlimitations of Habermas'stheory is that the
division of validity into truth, rightnessand sincerity is far too generalto be of use.It is
never entirely clear whether the purposesthat the truth is supposedto serveas a
regulative idea could (or do in fact) overlap with the normative concernsof eachof the
perpetratorsand victims who were either: (i) interacting with eachother acrossthe room
of an Amnesty hearing for the first time; or (ii) resuming eye to eye contact with each
other following a seriesof intimate but asymmetricalencounterson a previous occasion.
What is missing from Habermas'saccountis an analysis of the reasonswhy specific
aspectsof the 'truth' appearto matter more to someindividuals than they do to others.It
would appearthat not all individuals are endowedwith the samenormative convictions.
In relation to the Amnesty and Human Rights Violation hearings the truths that appear
to matter the most for the victims and/or their relatives were not factual or narrative
truths. It was 'moral or interpretativetruth and always an object of dispute' (Ignatieff,
1996,114) between the perpetratorsand victims who agreedto attend a hearing.
Although it was necessaryfor the parties to agreeon a sharedchronology of events
what matteredto the victims was whether moral responsibility could be attributed to the
personswho ordered a violation to occur as well as to the personswho carried them out.
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In summary,the mostthe hearingscoulddo wasto 'narrowtherangeof lies' thatwere
about
permissiblegivenparticulardisclosures
andto extendthe rangeof statements
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in the future(Ignatieff, 1996,114).
whichtheremight be 'reasonabledisagreement'
A further problem with Habermas'smethodology is that his performance-basedmodel
fails to specify the meansthat would enableus to judge how a seriesof constraintsthat
followed.
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Ile distinction between a strategicand a communicative resolution of a public issue
doesalert us to the fact that when the TRC was created- via the agreementof its
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difficult to imagine how Habermascould respondto the objection that his theory fails to
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How will it be possible for the best argumentto prevail if one party has forced another
party to follow a mandatethat is basedon a principled refusal to acknowledgethat the
criminality of a systemof rule extendedbeyond the occurrenceof individual excesses?
Habermasfails to consider how the impact of a seriesof proceduresthat were
establishedprior to a hearing limited the types of truth that the participants were
permitted to discussand preventedthe participants from expressinga fuller perspective.

47MichelleParlevlietworkedasa researcher
at the SouthAfrican Truth andReconciliationCommission.
Shenotesin a footnoteto her paper'ConsideringTruth.Dealingwith a LegacyofHumanRights
Violationsthatwhenthe Ignatieffquotation'was broughtto the attentionof staff membersof theSouth
AfricanTRC,the response
wasgenerallyverypositive.Staff consideredit useful,feelingthatit setmore
realisticandachievablegoalsfor the TRC (ratherthanendlesslyfocusingin 'The Truth'). Shealsostates
that 'it highlightedwhatthe Commissionhadalreadybeenableto do. The quoteendedup being
circulatedin the TRC,with staff suggesting
claimsthat couldno longerbe supported'(1998,159).
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Finally,therearesound'sociological'reasonsto believethat evenif all the conditions
for producinga commondefinitionof themeaningof an eventarepresentthemostthat
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is not self-evident how a truth-telling processthat aims to disclose the reasonswhy an
offence occurredwill lead to a changeof the normative convictions of the participants.
A detailed understandingof the political-cultural context of apartheid as a systemof
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into: (i) those for whom specific factual disclosurescreateda greater 'normative'
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accord; and
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'normative discord'. Given this outcome,it is not evident why it is reasonablefor
Habermasto arrive at the conclusion that the consequencesof the past in the presentcan
be rationally 'resolved' through perpetratorsand victims agreeingto participate in a
public debatethat is orientatedto the achievementof a commonality of convictions.
One of Habermas'scentral contributions to the German Historians debatewas the idea
that it would only be possible to work through the consequencesof the past in the
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48Habermasused the term 'A Kind of Settlementof Damages(Apologetic Tendencies)' in an article that
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least costly premium that it was possible for them to pay the victims of the crimes of National Socialism.
The start of the articles singles out Alfred Drcgger. He was a senior member of Chancellor Helmut Kohl's
Christian Democrats.He 'commanded an infantry battalion in the secondworld war and proudly
describeshimself as a member of the war and reconstructiongenerationwhich rebuilt Germany out of the
ashesof 1945' (von WaIdersee,1995). Habermastook issuewith the attempt by Dregger and his ftiends
to reject the view 'that one should distinguish betweenthe culprits and the victims of the Nazi regime'
(1988a, 26). Habermasarguedthat someonewho 'insists on mourning collective fates,without
distinguishing between culprits and victims, obviously has something else up his sleeve' (1988a, 27).
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Although it was not always possible for the participants in a hearing to alter the
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betweenthe strategic and communicativeusesof a dialogue should be retained.This
distinction is a valuable regulative ideal. It draws attention to the risk of individual
commissionersequating a partial meeting of minds at a 'factual' level with the
judgment that the participants resolved all the issuesthat divided them in the past. It is
always tempting for the participants in a truth-telling processto repeatthe mistakesof
the past in the presentby equatingthe use of force with the achievementof a consensus.
Habermasis correct to arguethat the causalcreation of a desirablestateof affairs in the
behaviour
leader
be
to
altering means
who
uses
realm of politics can ascribed a political
(such as the passingof a law) to compel othersto fall into line with his or her intentions.
He is also correct to arguethat it makesno senseto apply the samemodel to the
dialoguesthat emergedbetweenthe participants in a seriesof truth-telling hearings.
He reminds us that although it may be tempting to substitutean agreementachieved
through the use of force with a consensusbasedon a rationally defensible consensusof
convictions it is counter-productiveto do so becauseone of the unintended
consequencesof this processis that may negatethe experiencesof the participants.In
circumstancesin which the achievementof an agreementcan only be established
through the well-founded convictions of the participants themselvesit also makesno
senseto equatea partial understandingwith the emergenceof well-founded consensus.

Conclusion
This chapterhasarguedthat it is possibleto understandandexplainthe normativeends
thatthe TRC could andcouldnot influencevia two distinctbut relatedstrategies.On
the onehand,I usedthe conceptof an ideal speechsituationto judge whetherleading
membersof the TRC wereableto usethemeansat their disposalto establishhearings
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thatenabledperpetratorsandvictimsto settletheir accountswith the past.On theother
hand,I reversedthis focusby usingparticularaspectsof the HumanRightsViolation
and Amnesty hearingsto pinpoint the ambiguities of the consensustheory of truth.
This chapterhas shown that one of the problems that the TRC was unable to resolve
was how to encouragethe participantsin a hearing to rationally resolve the conflicts of
the past at the sametime that the proceduresthat it utilised undermined this outcome.It
was not possible in the vast majority of circumstancesto persuadeperpetratorsto pay
the highest normative premium that they could possibly pay. This is becausethe
proceduresthat the commissionpermitted the Amnesty Committee to utilise enabled
specific groups of perpetratorsto disclosesometruths at the expenseof many others.
On the one hand, I have arguedthat it is not evident how the truth-telling processcould
be designedso that the ideals that Habermashas proposedcould coincide with the
normative endsthat the commissionintendedto promote and set out to realise. This was
most apparentin relation to the needto encourageperpetratorsand victims to participate
in a truth-telling processthat was basedon uneven asymmetriesof influence. On the
other hand, this analysishas establishedthat the truths that matteredmost to the victims
did not always coincide with the truths that emergedfrom a particular hearing. The limit
issue
in
hearings
the
to
the
truth-telling
as
of
commission's
was most apparent relation
to whether the corroboration of specific facts was likely to be followed by a
breakthroughin understandingat the level of a participant's normative convictions.

The results of this chapter imply that there is an iffesolvable tension betweenthe facts
that perpetratorswere preparedto discloseand the disclosuresthat the victims requested
in order to facilitate their understandingof the reasonswhy a specific event occurred.
The spacebetweenperpetratorsand their victims were particularly frosty due to the
proceduresthat the Amnesty Committee usedto grant amnesty to an applicant. The
absenceof a correspondencebetweenthe ideal and the reality was shapedabove all by
the proceduresthat the TRC used to persuadea perpetrator to apply for amnesty.
Perpetratorsonly agreedto participate becauseof a legally sanctionedthreat. Moreover,
the content of this threat was structuredso that perpetratorswere unlikely to disclosethe
factors that motivated them to commit a specific offence if the consequenceof doing so
was that their application for amnestywas denied as it fell beyond the remit of the Act.
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Paradoxically,the perpetratorswho were grantedan amnestywere legally permitted to
do so by paying the lowest accountability-creatingoutcomethat it was possible for them
to pay to an immediate victim or to the relatives of a victim who was no longer alive.
There was also a tension betweenthe TRC's use of the meansat its disposalto offer a
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hearing were not limited to a seriesof plausible but one-sidedself-justifications.
Once again one it is possible to identify the tendencyfor the commission to collude in
the legitimation of the outcomewhereby the interestsof the perpetratorswere given
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Much attention has beenpaid to the judgment that the hearingsthat were organisedby
the Human Rights Violation Committee enabledthe dignity of victims to be restored.
My analysishas shown that the kind ofjustice that informed the work of the TRC in
that forum was not consistently translatedacrossto the Amnesty Committee hearings.
In the latter hearingsthe attempt to correct imbalancesand to restorebroken
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Paradoxically, the forum within which it was most necessaryto promote an awareness
of the factual and normative reasonswhy perpetratorswere motivated to commit a
49Gillian Slovo (1998) has
revealedthat the perpetratorsof her mother's death attemptedto prove that the
letter bomb that they decidedto put together was sentto a legitimate (i. e. Joe Slovo) rather than an
illegitimate target (i. e. Ruth First). To supportthis argumentthe two amnestyapplicants (Craig
Williamson and Roger (aka Jerry) Raven) decidedto apply for amnesty for the attemptedkilling of Joe
Slovo and the actual killing of Ruth First. They decidedto do so becausetheir application might be turned
down if it could be shown that they acted out of malice by deciding to kill the wife of Joe Slovo rather
than the man himself To support this lie Williamson had to 'persuadethe panel that, although the
envelopewas genuine and although he saw its stamp(top right), its logo (top left) and its address(bottom
he
he
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ccntre), never saw
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name of
strugglesto convince us that he could have tailor-made a bomb and fitted it, fingerprint-free, in an
envelopewithout ever looking at the envelopein question' (1998). Gill Slovo concludesby stating that,
'they sentthe bomb to Ruth becausethey couldn't get him. She didn't lay down her life in the struggle
...
shewas murdered. When George Bizos cross examinedWilliamson it becameapparentthat his partial
self-justifications could easily turn into venomousrage at the prospectthat he was being called to account
for his own actions. Bizos askedhim: 'And you didn't care whether the victim was killed - or his wife, or
his childT Williamson replied 'When you say I didn't care it made absolutely no difference to me
...
whether I killed Joe Slovo or Ruth First'. According to Gillian Slovo, 'he glares at George,his voice is
venomous' am man who hatesenoughto kill "... but I never in my life targeted an innocent chil&' he
quickly finished' (1998). The truths that emergedout of thesehearings had to be fought for at every step.
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was made even more difficult by the fact that those who applied for
amnestydid not always make full disclosure;perpetratorsrecounted
versions of eventsthat were sometimesdifferent. The inability to reach
a clear version of truth in respectof particular incidents led to confusion
and anger on the part of many victims' families and membersof the public.
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The use of the mandateto promote a culture of reconciliation was basedon the principle
that ordinary South Africans would not be permitted to draw on or to expressthe full
meaning and the actuality of their experiencesof apartheidas a criminal systemof rule.

In orderto establishthe reasonswhy the truth-tellingprocessfailed to establisha break
with thevaluesthat dominatedSouthAfrica duringthe apartheidem we needto
establishwhat the TRC excludedfrom our field of vision. We alsoneedto considerhow
theproceduresthat the TRC decidedto follow preventeda settlementof damages
emergingthatbalancedtheneedsof the victimswith thoseof the allegedperpetrators.
AlthoughHabermasdoesspecifysomeof the intellectualresourcesthat areneededto
addressthe originsof this complexissuewe needto breakcompanywith him in order
limited the TRC's overallfield of vision.
to specifyhow the useof specificprocedures
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Chapter 5Evaluating the outcomes of the Human Rights Violation and Amnesty Hearings
Introduction

In the previous chapterwe discoveredthat it is one thing to acknowledgethat the
participants in a truth-telling hearing actedas rational subjectswho deployeda seriesof
mediums (communicative and strategic)to justify competing conceptionsof the truth.
It was quite anotherto supposethat it was also possible for the participants in eachof
thesehearingsto reach an agreementwith eachother concerning the purposesthat the
truth-telling processwas supposedto serveat different stagesin its development.
Although Parlevliet has claimed that 'what [the] truth is cannot be separatedftorn [the
questionofl what we want from it' (1988,149) shedoes not provide us with the means
to identify the endsthat the commissionwas (and was not) able to decisively alter.
In order to fill Us gap I decidedto devisea seriesof standardsthat could be usedto
specify the purposesthat the South African TRC was able to directly influence versus
thosethat were implicit in its practice but far less central to its day-to-day functioning.
The standardjustification for a truth and reconciliation commission is that in order for
the conflicts of the past to be overcomeit is necessaryto reject a form of justice that is
orientatedto the goal of punishing the convicted perpetrator of a criminal offence in
favour of a form of'justice that aims to restorethe dignity of the individual victims. On
the one hand, it is arguedthat restorativejustice is a more appropriatemodel for the
membersof a deeply divided society to follow becauseit rejects a narrative of
criminality by depriving a victim of the legal meansto prosecutea perpetrator.On the
other hand, it is claimed that this model can contribute to the restoration of relations of
civility between the victims and their perpetratorsby enabling perpetratorsto disclose
the reasonswhy a specific violations occurredand restoring the dignity of their victims.

Dyzenhausclaimsthatthe restorativemodelofiustice 'seeksto makethosewho were
mostabusedby the old regimefull participantsin thepolitical communitywhich is
forgedduringthe transition.At the sametime, it seeksto integratethosemost
responsiblefor perpetratingthe abusesbackinto the samecommunity'(2000,474).It
alsoaimsto avoidthe outcomewherebyoneparty gainsthe satisfactionof seeinga
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convicted offender being sentto jail following a successfulpublic prosecution.By
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granting victims and perpetrators right
accepted
also aims to promote relations of reconciliation betweenone party and another.
Due to the uniquenessof the amnestygranting processthe mandatethat the South
African Truth and Reconciliation Commissionwas expectedto follow did not establish
an absolutedivision betweenretributive and non-retributive forms of justice. The
applicantswho applied for amnestyon an individual basis by disclosedtheir full
involvement in a violations were expectedto supply the incriminating evidencethat
would enablethose who failed to apply for an amnestyto be investigated in the future.
The commissionjustified its decision to combine restorative and retributive remedies
togetherby that their use could contribute to the promotion of greater social cohesion.It
was 'concernednot so much with punishmentas with correcting imbalances,restoring
broken relationships- with healing, harmony and reconciliation' (IJ, 9,36). Seenfrom
this perspective,the successesand the failures of the commission could be evaluatedin
terms of whether the proceduresthat it decidedto utilise contributed to: (i) the
restorationof the dignity of the victims of a grosshuman rights violations, (ii) the
his
her
harm
the
that
the
or
promotion of
outcome whereby a perpetratoracknowledged
actionshad causedin the past; and (iii) the promotion of the outcome whereby the
observanceof due processled to the rights of both parties being equally respected.

It mayappearto be self-evidentthatthe outcomesthatresultedfrom particulartruthtelling hearingsshouldbe evaluatedin termsof the standardsthat emergedout of the
commission'sinterpretationanddevelopmentof particularfacetsof its mandate.In
practice,it not evidenthow it is possibleto identify thesewhat thesestandards
referto.
This is becausethe endsor the goalsthatthe commissiondecidedto promoteat
differentstagesin its developmentcanonly be partially derivedfrom themandatethatit
wasinstructedto follow or its reportedsupportof the paradigmof restorativejustice.In
practice,the endsthat the commissiondecidedto follow camefrom a varietyof sources.
Theconceptsandprinciplessectionof thereportclaimsthat the commissionsought:(i)
to establish'as completea pictureaspossible'of the conflicts anddivisionsof thepast';
(ii) to establishthe identitiesof thepersonswho were'responsiblefor suchviolations
[killing, torture,abduction,andsevereill treatment]';(iii) to establishtheir 'political
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accountability as well as [their] moral responsibility'; (iv) to uncover their 'motives and
perspectives'as 'part of the quest for understanding';(v) to use the amnestyprocess'to
contribute to the 'rehabilitation' of perpetratorsand their 'reintegration' back into [a]
new society (1,5,130,96-99). The next sectionof the chapter 'responsibility and
reconciliation' extendsthe purposesthat the commission supportedone step further:
'it is not only the task of the membersof the Security Forcesto examine
..
themselvesand their deeds.It is for every other member of the society they
servedto do so. ... the emergenceof a responsiblesociety, committed to the
affirmation of human rights (and, thereforeto addressingthe consequencesof
past violations), presupposesthe acceptanceof individual responsibility by all
those who supportedthe systemof apartheid(or simply allowed it to function)
and those who did not opposeviolations during the political conflicts of the past
it is not enough to identify a few high profile 'criminals'
the
essential
....
...
nature of a crime againsthumanity doesnot lie in the detail or the nature of the
actual deedsin a particular systemthat is judged to be a crime .... Rather, it
relatesto the political structuresthat result in sectionsof the society being seen
as less than fully human ... it condemnsthe identified group to suffering and
violence as a matter of birth, over which the individual has no influence, control
or escape.... Finally, it promotesmoral decline within the dominant group'. Ile
report then statesthat 'history suggeststhat most citizens are inclined to
lemming-like behaviour thoughtlesssubmissionrather than thoughtful
accountability ..this is a tendencythat needsto be addressed'(1,132,101-105).
On the basis of thesedifferent readingsof the commission's key 'concepts and
principles' I decided to relate the terms that the commission used to identify its explicit
aims to an analysis of the secondarypurposesthat its plans were implicitly linked to.
The terms that the commission usedto describethe relationships that emergedbetween
perpetrators,victims and other membersof the samepolitical culture support the
conclusion that its commissionerswere expectedto use the meansat their disposalto
persuadeeachparty to revise aspectsof the form of life that they were socialisedinto.
On this basis I have arrived at the conclusion that the successesand failures of the TRC
can be judged in relation to a seriesof standardsthat can be explicitly and implicitly
derived from the commission's reported interpretation of facets of its mandate.The
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paragraphsthat I west out above supportthe conclusion that the TRC aimed to: (i)
establishan authoritative record of human rights violations; (ii) diagnosewhat went
wrong in the past; (iii) unmask oppressivetraditions of thought and action; (iv) restore
the dignity of the vanquishedand victimised; (v) rehabilitate perpetratorsback into the
community; (vi) revise the identity-forming traditions of the participants; and (vii)
legitimise rituals that led to the formation of solidarity-creating rituals. The value of the
is
TRC
have
I
that
the
that
the
standards
goals of
establishedas a result of my reading of
they can be used to judge the relative ability of its commissionersto use specific truthtelling hearingsto promote a variety of outcomesat different levels of abstraction.
In eachof the sub-sectionsthat follow I usedeachstandardto interpret the outcomesof
the truth-telling processin relation to the experiencesof the victims and perpetrators
who agreedparticipate in a hearingby giving testimony before a panel of officials.
For easeof understandingthe standardsthat I have devised are framed in terms of a
seriesof 'normative breakthroughs'that can be empirically assessedin relation to the
testimonial evidenceof the personswho participated in a hearing either directly (as a
perpetrator,a victim, or a commissioner)or indirectly (as a journalist or as an observer).
Having explained the origins of the 'analytical' standardsthat I have devisedI shall
now use them to assessthe 'normative' breakthroughsthat the TRC attemptedto
promote through the medium of the hearingsthat it was permitted to organise.The order
in which I introduce eachaim reflects the need to integrate the standardsthat I have
devisedwith the sourcesof evidencethat were available to me. The sub-sectionsthat
follow are not presentedin a rank order that establishestheir relative importance.
The creation of an authoritative record of human rights violations

The first standardinvolvedthe attemptto establishan authoritativerecordof the causes
The
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the
andconsequences
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of all of
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normativebreakthroughthatwasassociated
with
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that it wassupposedto preventperpetratorsfrom initiating a revisionistoffensive.The
focusof suchan offensivewould include,but is not restrictedto, theprocesswhereby
'assassins
of memory'attempt'to reshapehistory,to rehabilitatethe perpetrators[and]
to demonisethe [accountsof the so-called]victims' of a violation (Tadz,2003,129).
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The likelihood that perpetratorscould use the hearingsto deny the testimony of victims
was madeless likely as a result of the rituals that the commission decidedto adopt.The
carefully crafted disclosure of oral testimony enabledits commissionersto ensurethat
the testimony of the victims acquireda direct accessto 'the public ear' (Krog, 1998,8).
The 'ubiquitous microphone, so typical of the processwith its red indicator light and
translationheadphones becamethe symbol of the commission' (1998,7). It was
...
through the daily use of this technical instrument that the testimony of victims and
perpetratorswas expressedand amplified to the community in the most dramatic way.
The use of the microphonebecamethe meansthrough which a 'continuous vocal
record' of grosshuman rights violations was transmitted to the entire community.
Rituals of reconciliation were also adoptedin order to demonstratethat even though the
membersof a specific local community may have been divided from eachother in the
past the disclosureof new truths might enablethem to perceive each other differently.
, 50

The truth-telling processalso enabledthe participants to 'put who we are on the table
.
As a result individuals were able to publicly say for the very first time, 'I now know
what happened,and who did it, and what my role was. And so deep down all of us are
negotiating and wrestling with ourselvesabout thesefacts and emotions' (1998,16).
The disclosure of specific truths made it at leastpossible for a victim to reveal the
presenceof wounds beneatha surfaceof calm and for the immenseharm that resulted

soFour rituals
were institutionalised during the Human Rights Violation Hearings. The first involved the
'Acknowledgment of SacredSpace, 'the Commissionersenter the hall in processionand this procession
createsa sacred space for the victims. That spaceis separatedfrom the rest of the audienceand even from
the Commissionersthemselves.It containsreverential markers such as the Candle,the Litany for the
Dead, and the Silence of Remembrance'(1998b, 10). Krog goes so far as to suggestthat it is as if'the
Commissionhas beensent to the people from the newly elected government' (1998b, 10). After the Chair
asksthe audienceto stand, 'the victims are led to their allocated seats.In East London, the victim's seats
were right at the front: behind them sat the dignitaries, ministers, majors and the press' (1998b, 10). Then
whilst everyoneis standing 'the candleis lit by the chairpersonand the namesof the victims and the dead
are read out. This is followed by a moment of silence.The hearing is then openedwith scripture, a prayer,
a song,or a time for silent prayer. After eachof the Commissionershas been introduced, the first victim
is called. The secondritual is 'Initiation Into Being One of the Few Who Have Been Chosen'. The use of
a more intimate one-to-oneapproachgroundsthe hearing in the zone of eachperson who is giving
testimony. The commissioner might say'Mama tell us more about Vusi; How was he? What kind of child
was he?' (1998b, 11). The third ritual consistsof 'Letting Go of the Bad or the Exorcism of the Terrible
Memories'. The victim or relative of a victim tell the panel their own story. The narrative is punctuated
by questions.Their purposeis to unveil the specifics of a particular event. The fourth ritual is 'Becoming
Part of the BlessedGreater Community'. The final phase'is when the chairpersonthanks the person for
coming, for sharing. He or she then offers that personstrength and prayers. This is when Tutu is at his
best. He always managesto transcend(while not minimizing) the peculiarity of a story: he fits it into the
broader,higher schemeof things' (I 998b, 13). At times, Krog also notes that he was also at a loss when
he was confronted or askedto interact with a witness or a perpetratorwho did
not profess a belief in God.
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from the occurrenceof grosshumanrights violations to be formally acknowledged.
Although it is of coursepossible to disputethe claim that the commission establishedan
authoritative record of all of the grosshuman rights violations of the past it is an
undeniablefact that 'the TRC and its workings [were] known to almost all South
Africans. And so whether we hate it or love it, it [does] affect us all' (1998,16).
In conclusion, Krog is correct to characterisethe truth-telling processas an attempt to
changethe way in which South African citizens perceived the past in the present.What
she fails to mention is that there were limits to the extent to which the TRC was able to
reveal the suffering that occurred as a result of the occurrenceof specific violations. The
problem is that although the truth-telling processcontributed to the establishmentof a
partial record of the violations that occurredduring the mandateperiod the mandateof
the TRC acted as an obstaclethat preventeda full understandingof the past emerging.
The incompletenessof the commission's investigationsmade it difficult for its
commissionersto credibly justify the claim that they achievedthe goal of establishing
an authoritative record of every violation that occurredduring the mandateperiod.

The diagnosis of the reasons why specific violations occurred
The secondgoal was to identify the pathwaysthat made it possible for acts of
aggressionabroadto be followed by acts of violence within South Africa. The
commission acknowledgedthat the security forces of the South African stategave their
assistanceto vigilante groups (the Black Hundredsof the South African revolution) and
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51Accordingto Martin Legassick'from 1985
onwardsthe [SouthAfrican] statebeganto supportand
promoteblackvigilantegroupsin thetownships- the Black Hundredsof the SouthAfrican Revolutionin NatalInkatha,andotherselsewhere.
' TheSouthAfrican statedecidedto deploythe counterthat it employedabroadto preventa revolutionarysituationemerging
revolutionaryactsof aggression
insideSouthAfrica. Theactsof violencethat followedwerepartof a verticalinvasionled from above.
Theseeminglyspontaneous
emergence
of armedbandsof menattackingcivilian activistsandspreading
in his book
terroramongstothermembersof thecommunityled to whatNicholasHaysomcharacterizes
Mabangalataas'a rapidescalationin the scaleof conflict andviolencein SouthAfrica' (1986,1).The
(or 'vigilante) is associated
termmabangalala
with 'potentiallymurderousgangs,intenton intimidating,
injuringor killing anti-apartheid
activists(1986,2).Vigilantegroupswereusedto changethebalanceof
powerin thetownshipsvia the sloganof 'law andorder'.Accordingto Haysom,'the SouthAfrican
Police(SAP)andSouthAfrican DefenceForces(SADF)' deliberatelyusedterrortacticsto 'combat
Theyalsointervenedin particularcommunitiesby assistingvigilantegroups.
popularorganisations'.
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destroythe illusion that the violence and suffering that occurredon a massscalewas the
product of eventsthat were unrelatedto the defenceof a systemof white minority rule.
The politicians who assembledthe building blocks of counter-insurgency(at different
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did
from
Nor
they
authorised
once
stages
nowhere.
not arrive
the creation of thesestructuresdid they disappearinto the background. The policies of
the security forces interactedwith a pre-existing political culture that was home grown.
The commission made someprogressdocumentingapartheidera violence and using the
sourcesof evidencethat it establishedto prove that particular denials lacked substance.
It becameless and less credible for personswho had grown up in the systemof political
relations that the National Party had establishedto ignore a mounting body of evidence
that revealedthe participation of their leadersin a seriesof human rights violations.
A key elementof the destabilisationstrategyof the South African statewas the creation
of 'middle groups' or 'counter-guerrilla' forces to use violence againsttheir political
opponentswho were perceivedto be the key proponentsof a revolutionary onslaught.
According to Bill Berkeley 'this was the basis for Pretoria's support for RENAMO
[ResistanceNational Mozambicana] and UNITA [National Union for the Total
Independenceof Angola], [and] it becamethe basis for its support for Inkatha as well.
Pretoria viewed Inkatha as a bulwark againstinternal revolution. Its aim was to build
..
documented
force'
(2001,168).
Malan
Trial
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similarities between the strategiesthat the SADF used to establish clandestinesupply
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brought Mozambique to its knees,inside South Africa itself' (2001,168). Military bases
in Northern Namibia were usedto train 200 Inkatha fighters. The alliance between
Inkatha and the security forces also evolved into a permanentinstitutional relationship

32OperationMarionwasthe codeword for theallegedMalan-Butheleziconspiracy.It 'derivedfrom
"Marionette".It impliedthat Butheleziwasa puppet'.Eventhoughhe wasa staunchcritic of apartheidas
a systemof rule he hasalsobeenaccusedof beinga stoogeanda collaborator.In an interviewwith
Berkeleyat the officesof the Ministerof HomeAffairs Butheleziflatly deniedsuchcharges:'I amnot
' he seethed.'I'm not goingto get into theseinsults!
goingto respondto thepropaganda
of my enemies!
EverybodyknewI wasanti-apartheid,
' he said.'Everyoneknewl' (Berkeley,2001,188-189).20,000
blackSouthAfricanswerekilled in politicalviolencebetweenblackSouthAfricansbetween1985and
April 1994.In Natal,nearly2,000victimswerekilled in 1993.This waswell abovea decade-long
averageof 100deathsa monthor 3 to 4 killings per day.Accordingto Berkeley,a similarnumberof
personswerewounded.Bushknifes,spears,grenades
andgunswerethe mainweaponsthatwereused
duringthesearmedconflict. 100,000citizenswerealsodrivenfrom their homes(2001,153).
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with the ZwaZulu police acting as an extensionof the SAP. From the point of view of
the generals,Chief Buthelezi was merely a cog in their machine.According to Howard
Varney,53'Prince Gideon Zulu (then KwaZulu Minister of Welfare and Pensions),B. B.
Biyeal (then Major of Esikaweni), Mrs Lindiwe Mbuyazi (prominent IFP memberin
Esikaweni)' and many others 'played a role in establishingthe Esikaweni Hit Squad
included generaldirection; the identification of some of the targets;
support
actions
....
the provision of arms and ammunition; vehicles; and the cover-up of crimes committed
by the hit squad' (1997,25). The Esikaweni hit squadwas suspectedto have been
responsiblefor 10 murders and at least 7 attemptedmurdersbetween 1992 and 1993.
The TRC was less successfulin addressingthe reasonswhy the routine operationof a
supposedly'democratic' systemof rule enabledthe most senior decision-makersin the
country to approve the use of violence to destabiliseor to eliminate their opponents.
One reasonfor the lack of focus to the commission's investigations was the tendency
for its senior commissionersto use the idea of restorativejustice to interpret the past. It
was claimed that the promotion of relations of reconciliation was necessaryin order to
put an end to relations of erunity betweenone group and another and to serveas the
basis for the participants to settle their differencesby forgetting the eventsof the past.
The ethic of forgetftilness wasjustified by referenceto a doctrine of reconciliation. It
was basedon the idea that forgiving one's enemiesfor their actions and refusing to
specify the criminal nature of their actions was more appropriateto the priorities of the
governmentthan the declarationthat justice dependedon no stonesbeing left unturried.
The Governmentof National Unity refusedto observeinternational legal standardsby
rejecting the duty to punish criminal acts in favour of the 'potentially disastrouspractice
of treating state crime as requiring no accountability and no responsibility' (Tatz, 2003,
152).

In summary,the leadersof theNationalPartywerewell andtruly let off thehook.There
was(no trial of the key [political] and[criminal] issues'(2003,152).The leadersof the
NationalPartyandhigh-rankingofficials refusedto acceptthejudgementthatthe acts
thatthey authorisedin the courseof the strugglewereillegal acts.In the
of aggression
5' Howard Varney

was the Chair of an IndependentTask Force that investigated a seriesof crimes that
were allegedly committed by senior membersof the security forces of the South African state.
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face of overwhelming evidenceto the contrary the claim was made that the personswho
authorised'these acts' did so in good faith and were not guilty of a criminal offence.
Neither individual representativesof the statenor the leadersof the National Party
acknowledgedthat a seriesof policies that they agreedto follow were in fact illegal.
The decision to grant perpetratorsa conditional amnestyestablishedthe precedent
whereby the statecould authorisecriminal actions with impunity. The occupantsof
specific stateoff ices were not held to accountfor the consequencesof their actions.
The unmask-Ingof oppressive traditions of thought and action
The third end was a product of the fact that the TRC attemptedto use the testimonial
evidenceof perpetratorsand victims to unmaskoppressivesystemsof thought and
action. The prospect of a breakthroughwas madepossible through perpetratorsand their
victims being given the opportunity to disclosethe circumstancesthat led to their
personal involvement in the eventsthat precededthe occurrenceof a specific violation.
The testimonial evidencethat was disclosedat the Human Rights Violation hearings
Committee led to an implicit acknowledgementthat the acts of violence that were used
to defend a criminal systemof rule were (dependingon one's perspective)were also
counter-balancedby acts of violence that sought to undermine the samesystemof rule.
The commission failed to make explicit the historical factors that resulted in the ANC
and others deciding that they had no choice but to participate in the armed struggle.It
also failed to acknowledgethat the reasonwhy the liberation movementscommitted
actsof violence was in order to force the National Party to enter into negotiations.The
TRC agreedto grant amnestyto individual perpetratorsin exchangefor their agreement
to disclosethe reasonswhy they participated in the occurrenceof a specific incident. By
using the sameproceduresto treat all perpetratorsin exactly the sameway it became
extremely tempting for the commissionto overlook the differences betweenthe
violence of the state and the violence that emergedout of a national liberation struggle.
The failure of the commission to acknowledgethe different causal factors that gaverise
to the occurrenceof different types of violence led to the small number of offencesthat
were committed by a movement of national liberation being usedby their adversariesto
excuseor minimise the human rights violations that were also committed on their side.
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The commission attemptedto promote the outcomewhereby the testimony of the
victims and the perpetratorsappearedat its hearing could be used to delegitimise the
actsof violence that were committed by all the participants in the conflicts of the past.
Boraine defined this issue as follows, 'the thesis is White power, the antithesisis Black
power, and what we have to struggletogether for in this country is a synthesisthat will
resolve the basic conflict betweenWhite and Black power' (2000,23/24). The creation
of the commission occurred at a momentousmoment and the liberal beneficiariesof the
negotiatedsettlementused it to delegitimise the politics of the past in the present.In
doing do they laid the basis for the emergenceof a form of politics without extremes.
On the 2ndof September1996 Annie Silinda sat down with her daughterat a hearing in
Nelspruit and recalled the circumstancesthat surroundedthe death of her son.Frank
worked for SASOL (the South African Coal, Oil and Gas Corporation). He returned
home ftom work at the end of the day. Later a gang of youths came to wake him. It was
six thirty in the morning. He was taken to a meeting of comrades.When he queried the
purposeof the meeting he was told that his father was already there. He therefore,
'jumped the fence [and] went to the meeting' (Case 1323,1996,1). Other local boys
agreedto go with him too. Annie then notes that 'they burnt them and my boy ... they
took an axe and they actually axed him on the head.Two boys who recognizedhim ran
to my home and said to me 'stand up, Frank hasbeen burnt to death'. I askedwhat
wrong he had done? ..they said no we don't know. I then left, I decided to run acrossthe
river and behind me the other men called ... [they said 'please come back, where are you
running toT. ... 'they said no, come on we have seena person running from the opposite
direction, black with ashes and thinking it was my son I went back.. and I asked
..
...
him, I said, what happenedto you? Who injured you? And he said. I do not know. and
..
be said, I don't know who the perpetratorsof theseacts are. And he said to me he did
not know the people who burned him. I said to him, 'Not even one of you can identify
the people who did this to youT And he said 'I will tell you tomorrow'. He said I will
tell you when I arrive in the hospital. I said to him, 'please tell me'. He only openedhis
..
mouth like a bird and then closed his mouth again and his eyes were now turning their
colour and I cried' (Case 1323,1996,1 & 2). Frank was just twenty-four years of age
when he was murdered. Mrs Silinda's son was not an activist. Nor was he well-known
as a personwho was involved in political activity. After the killing of her son the police
failed to investigate the causeof his death.It was alleged that he
was killed becausehe
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was an informer and no casewas made againsthis killers. Anna concludedby stating
that it was her wish to be permitted to meet the perpetratorsface to face. Then they
could 'tell me what happenedand why did it happen.Maybe [then] my soul can have
peace.BecauseI never really knew what killed my son' (Case 1323,1996,4). Hugh
Lewin respondedto Anna's final requestby acknowledgingthat 'there were factions on
both sides and the actions they conductedwere really terrible. People were burnt to
death.' He noted that the people gatheredhere today 'feel the pain that you felt' and
concludedby stating that the TRC would 'try and make some investigationsas to who
the perpetratorswere' and would enquire whether they would 'come and make peace
with you' (Case 1323,1996,5). He thankedher for her courageand for telling her story.
Although it was generally acknowledgedthat the killing of a person suspectedof being
in leaguewith one's political opponentscould in no sensebe defendedthe questiondid
arise as to whether the disclosureof aspectsof the 'factual' truth would encouragethe
perpetratorsto acknowledgethe needto revise the basis of their own convictions? It is
not obvious how one can gaugethe impact of the testimony that I outlined aboveon the
convictions of the personswho agreedto carry out the murder of Mrs Silinda's son. I
have found no evidenceto suggestthat Frank's killers applied for amnestyfor this act.
In summary,although the TRC was able to establishthe causesof specific offencesit
was unable to unambiguouslyunmaskthe rational (and non-rational) basis of the
systemsof thought and action that createdthe impetus for specific offencesto occur. In
order to grant amnestyin an even-handedway the Amnesty Committee tendedto judge
eachcasemore in terms of its consequencesthan in terms of its motivating causes.The
judgment that specific offenceswere the result of different chains of reasoningwas
minimised in favour of a forensic investigation of its procedurally conceived causes.
Given this starting point it was not obvious how the commission could unmask the
rational (and non-rational) origins of pre-existing systemsof thought and action.
The restoration of the dignity of the vanquished and the victimised
The fourth aspectof the truth-telling processis that it was supposedto restorethe
dignity of individuals who suffered as a result of a gross human rights violation. This
emphasisbegs the question as to whether the processof giving voice in speechto the
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suffering that an individual had enduredcould lead to the outcomewhereby a specific
individual was able to regain a measureof control over the meaning of a past event.In
relation to the outcome of this processtwo variations were likely. First, through the
narration of unique aspectsof an individual's life history it may be possible to show
how the impact of a specific experiencetestedthe very deepestlevels of their resolve.
Second,there may be a cathartic moment to this processinsofar as the telling of a story
to othersmay enablethem to acknowledgethe extremity of a victim's experiences.'Me
following extract of testimony hasbeen selectedto illustrate each of thesepossibilities.

On the P of September1996JohanneFrederickVan Eck enteredinto conversation
with YasminSooka,HughLewin andAlex Boraine.He hadbeenon holidaywith his
family. Their time togetherwaspunctuated
by the occurrenceof an eventthatchanged
his life forever.He startedhis testimonyby sayingthat it wastoo traumaticfor him to
talk aboutthe 'land mine experiencestepby step'.I'liereforehe would give his
testimony'in the form of questions.But questions... that canbe answeredby you,
yourself... [Mr Chairman]..do you know how it feelsto be blastedby a landmine?Do
Do
you know [how] it feelsto be in a temperature
of between6000and8000degrees?
you know how it feelsto experience..a blast..so intensethat eventhe filings in your
teetharetorn out?Do you know whattroublereignsif you survivetheblastandthat
you mustobservethe resultsthereof?Do you know how it feelsto look for survivors,
only to find the deadandthemaimed?Do you know how it feelsto seecrippledloved
oneslying andburning?Do you know how it feelsto look for your three-yearold child
andnever,Mr Chairman,neverto seehim againandforeverto wonderwherehe isT
(Case0707,96,4).
Mr Eck wastravellingwith theDe Neyschenfamily nearMessina.Six daysbefore
Christmasandaround5 'o'clock in the afternoonthe vehiclein which theywere
travellinghit a landmine.It explodedunderthe right backwheelcausingthe deathof
oneof his sons.It wasfive hoursbeforehelp arrivedat the scene.Thenext dayMr Van
Eck andhis sonburiedthreeof his family membersanda day later his threefriends,the
deNeyschens.
Followingthe incidenthis businessfaltered:'this incidentmeantthatI
degenerated
into nothingbut a poor burdenin society'(Case0707,96,4). Mr Van Eck
askedthepanel'are you goingto takethis up or areyou goingto turn a blind eyeT
Despitethe sufferingthathe enduredMr Van Eck concludedby statingthat 'the God in
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know' (Case0707,96,4). Alex Boraine's replied by saying that, 'the story you have
told is like a nightmare. Its a horror story a story of a family having fun ..suddenly
...
blown to bits'. Mr Van Eck's testimony was also an elegy to his survival and a reminder
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the fact that the past is the presentthat in his casewas never ever likely to passaway.
In summary,the TRC was able to restorethe dignity of someof the victims of a gross
humanrights violation in an even-handedway. However, it did so by equatingthe
offencesthat were committed on one side with thosethat were committed on the other.
The presentationand selection of the testimony of the victims in a 'even-handed' way
resultedin the commission making the offencesthat were committed by the liberation
movementsmore visible and under-representingthose that were committed by the state.

The rehabilitation of perpetrators
On the one hand, the truth-telling processcould not in and of itself changethe way in
which perpetratorsand victims perceivedthe relative decencyof eachother. On the
other hand, the Amnesty hearingscreateda symbolic spacethat permitted individual
54Mr JohannesPetrus Roos
in
driving
hearing.
Nelspruit
His
testimony
the
a
car
at
wife was
also gave
front of him. He remarks that 'you could seethe lights at our home. my wife said to my son "here are the
..
housekeys, pleaseunlock the doors for us". He leant over from behind her and at that moment she
detonatedthe landmine. I saw the flames underneaththe car and I saw the car being tossedinto the air
dust were in the air I pulled up andjumped out and said "God why?", I went closer
pieces
of
metal
and
.
...
injured and she couldn't feel her legs anymore.' (Case 0707,1996,2) Mr Roos
she
was
severely
..
..
concludedby saying that 'these weren't easytimes for me. It was not ..an easytime for my five year
daughterwho had turned six that child never cried. That child doesn't cry today either My child Johan
..
..
was 15 months old at the time, [he] dealt with the matter in a much better way. He is a very happy child'.
(Case0707,1996,3) At the end of his testimony Mr Roos requestedpermission from the Chairpersonto
say a prayer for South Africa whilst he was sitting there. This is that prayer 'Dearest God, thank you that
we can be here and praise you this afternoon.Thank you for being a living God. Thank you Lord Jesus
that you are the one who knows and that you are the one can determinewhat happensto everyone.Oh,
God, we pray this afternoon for this Commission, and we pray for the people who sit here and give
evidence.That you grant them the necessarysupport and strength. We pray oh, God, for this country. We
pray oh, God, that you will grant us peacein this land and that You, oh, Lord, will be recognizedasthe
Almighty God. I ask this all through the nameof Almighty God. Amen'. (Case0707,1996,7). At the end
of the hearing Antjie Krog returnedto her hotel, 'it is dark when I enter the foyer of the Nelspruit Hotel. I
cannotput things together. The cries of the night are in my ears,the jolly faces in the bar and the air that
smells of spring - how do I integrate it? ' (I 998a, 142) Shethen found a note waiting with her door key. It
says'this life is so terrifying-I stareat my words. The tight knot of my heart shivers' (1998a, 142).
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would agreewhether was
appropriatefrom them to agreeto lift or to remove the sanctionof vengeance.Hannah
Arendt is correct to note that 'forgiveness is the exact opposite of vengeance,which acts
in the form of reacting againstan original trespass'(1958,240-4 1). Although the cause
of eachresponseis the same- the needto work through the implications of a perceived
injustice - the outcomesof theseresponsesdiffer considerably.Whilst the act of
forgivenessendsthe cycle of violence an act of vengeanceis self-perpetuating.If
has
be
to
then
the
perpetratorsare
a rejection of
publicly rehabilitated
ethic of revenge
to be linked to the relatives of the victims agreeingto embracean ethic of forgiveness.
Agreeing to forgive a perpetratorfor the act that he or she committed is not easy.
Following through one's own convictions and agreeingto meet the personwho
committed an offence is never easyin circumstancesin which the object of an act of
forgivenessis 'lit up in all its purity after the most deeply felt wrong' (Tavuchis, 1991,
36). At the end of the amnestyprocessmany perpetratorswere not forgiven. In the
circumstancesin which the relatives of a victim decidedto agreeto forgive a perpetrator
for his or her actions the tensionwas so great that one could sensethe drop of a pin.
Piet Meiring was approachedby Charl Coetzee.He was a pastor and was acting on
behalf of Eric Taylor. Meiring noted in his diary how 'a meeting was eventually
arranged....Mrs Goniwe, a strong critic of the TRC processrefused to come, but the rest
of the family -travelled from Cradock to Port Elizabeth for the occasion.The families
had many questions Taylor answeredthe best he could. At the end of the eveninghe
....
turned to the Goniwe family, 'I came to ask you to forgive me, if the Lord can give you
the strengthto do that

' Ile responseof the family was incredibly moving, 'one after
...

the other, the family memberscameto the fore to shakeMr Taylor's hand and to assure
him of their willingness to accepthis apology, to forgive him for what he had done.
The son of Matthew Goniwe walked up to the policeman. His right arm was in
...
plaster, but with his left arm he embracedEric Taylor. 'It is true', he said. 'you
murderedour father. But we forgive you'. After the meeting Charl reportedwhat had
happenedto Piet. He then phoned DesmondTutu. 'I heard the news,' Tutu replied, 'Mrs
Goniwe told me this morning that the next time shewould be there' (Meiring, 2000,
198). It is important to acknowledgethat there were high profile caseswhereby the
relatives of victims gave their consentfor their tormentors to be forgiven and accepted
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back into the community. It was in responseto casessimilar to the one that I have

outlinedabovethatMr Tutu claimedthat 'the victimswho sufferedthe mostwerealso
55
joy'.
the oneswho wanted to reachedout and to embracetheir tormentors with
In conclusion, the TRC was able to facilitate relations of reconciliation between specific
face
face
to
the
through
reconciliation.
perpetrators and victims
encouragement of
However, it was not clear whether it was appropriate for its commissioners to equate a
partial breakthrough at this level with a more complete settlement of damages. The
decision of the commission to promote restorative justice did nothing to contribute to its
goal of bridging the immense gap between individual and social reconciliation. It also
needs to be remembered that the commission's reliance on the 'alchemy' of this
approach led to its commissioners agreeing to promote the least costly form of remedy.

The revision of identity-forming traditions
The sixth aspectof the truth-telling processis that it aimed to persuademembersof the
community at large that it was no longer possibleto continue to follow the norms that
they had been taught to follow as a result of the way in which they had been socialised.
As late as 1989 Ampie Coetzeenoted that 'the philosophy of white superiority is so
widespreadamong Afrikaaners that it has been called his civic religion'(1 989,2).
Within the map of the political and social relations that this philosophy permitted a
seriesof norms were central to the reproduction of the ideals of its members.Ilese
norms were basedon an idealisation of the following principles: 'legal authority is not
to be questioned;whites are superior,blacks are inferior; the Afrikaner has a special
relationship with God; South Africa belongsto the Afrikaner; South Africa is a hard
land; the Afrikaner is independent;isolated,physically strong and bound to tradition;
the Afrikaner is [self-sufficient with regardto] military matters [and] their [way of life]
is [continually] threatened'by the presenceof a multiplicity of other groups (1989,2).

MelissaSteynhasdescribedthe conflictsthat sheexperiencedasa resultof the fact that
her adherence
to similarnorms.
shehadbeensocialisedin a communitythat demanded
55His exactwords
to amazemethe magnanimityof the manyvictimswho suffered
were'it neverceases
themostheinousof violations,whoreachoutto embracetheir tormentorswithjoy, willing to forgiveand
wantingto reconcile'(Van Vugt, 2000,197).
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The application of thesenorms to the 'other' personswith whom her group cameinto
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Moreover, the privileged social identity that sheacquired made it relatively easyfor her
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Steyn links the presenceof the other in 'white' spacesto the need for citizens with a
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However this tension was resolved insofar as white South Africans imagined that black
South Africans ought to be 'happy' in the roles that whites had created for them. The
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that
were
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white
strong
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Thesesentimentscould be so powerful and the repressionthey were linked to so
completethat the almost complete absenceof public and private discourseon these
beyond
the realms of possibility.
a
prospect
matterscould render a changeof attitude
Steyn concludesby crediting the TRC with the successof having pierced the amnesia
that characterisedthe attitudes of many white South Africans during the apartheidera.
Sheclaims that the ideology of reconciliation createda plausible alternative to the idea
that Afrikaners had no choice but to continue to live within an unforgiving universe.
The revision of 'white' identity-forming traditions was no longer a one-to-onechoice
betweena (regressive)racialised identity and a (progressive)non-racialised identity.
56Steynrefcrs to the diff
legalised
in
'know
that
to
the
truth
a society
icultics she encounteredattempting
the lie' through the way in which it socialisedits members(1999,274). She describeshow shewas
disciplined into a culture of indifference that enabledher to neutralise the troublesomeemotionsthat
arosewhen she witnessedthe oppressionof others. She also describeshow 'well into my adulthood, I
experiencedconfusion about how to live in a society that demandedthat to be functional by its norms, a
personhad to be dysfunctional as a human being'. She describesher choices in a dichotomousway. She
could either live with an intangible senseof guilt or to slip back into the psychopathologyof her culture.
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andcouldthey couldparticipatein theco-creationof a newtype of political community.
Although the truth-telling processmadeit possible for identity-forming acts to be
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than the wider political culture within which different types of offences were enacted.
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conflicts that led to the occurrenceof acts of violence on a widespreadscalewere not.
One of the expectationsassociatedwith the truth-telling processwas that if the members
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In summary, the culture of forgetfulness that the truth-telling process was supposed to
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its final report it characterized its failure to do so as 'probably an incorrect decision'. In
its defence it noted that the issue had been 'intensely debated within the commission.
However it 'ultimately succumbed to the fears of those who argued that Buthelezi's
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(Berkeley, 2001,190). The commissionpersuadeditself to take no further action.

The formation of new bonds of belonging

The seventhaspectof the truth-tellingprocessis that it soughtto establishbondsof
belongingbetweenthe membersof differentsectionsof the communitiesby applying
the samenorms to all citizens regardlessof who they were and where they came from.
57Krog claimsthat 'no blackpersonassumed
responsibilityfor the controversialblack-on-blackviolence.
in Kwa Zulu Natal.Theinferenceis that
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The ideaof personalresponsibilityis not part of the TRC ritual' (1998a,13-14).
of their commanders.
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One of the benefits of instituting discursive dialoguesin the public sphereis that it
enabledotherwise anonymousindividuals to acquire an awarenessthat their fate was
interdependentinsofar as they were all membersof the samepolitical community. The
commission's truth-telling hearingsoccurredat the sametime that the issuewas being
debatedas to whether the discursive idea of whom a South African citizen was
As
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sufficiently strong penetrate
social structures
for
it
hearings
to
the
a result, of particular
questionaroseas whether was possible the
participants to favour bonds of belonging that transcendedthe divisions of the past. Was
it possible for the personswho agreedto participate in a hearing to reach out and to
place 'you' alongside 'me' and 'me' alongside'you' even though they may have
previously judged eachother to be the membersof mutually exclusive social groups?
Ratherthan being confined to the condition whereby who we are was always contrasted
with who they are the issueemergedas to whether the participants in a hearing were
able to perceive themselvesas far more than the sum of their race and/or classrelations.
The sourcesof evidenceat my disposaldo not provide a clear answerto this question.
Antjie Krog who was involved in the TRC from start to finish as a broadcasterdoes
credit the commission with the achievementof having creatednew bonds of belonging
betweena range of individuals who were directly involved in the truth-telling process.
Shehas describedthe changethat shethat experiencedin the following terms: 'If
have
had
in
kind
have
become
1996
told
that
that
the
anyone
we
we would
of group
me
becomein 1998- united, though we differ -I would not have believed it. Because
things were always bad you came away from the Commission feeling chewedup. I
...
think that overall if we, as diverse as we had been, diverse in gender,faith, race, age- if
we could gell as a group then there is great hope for our country' (1998a, 276). She also
claims that 'my gaze,my eyesare one with the thousandsof others that have looked
back over the centuriesat Africa. Ours, Mine. Yes,I would diefor this.
I realise that
....
it is the Commission alone that has brought me to thesefierce moments of belonging.
When I am away from thesepeople, I falter, I lose faith' (1998a, 277). She arguesthat
amidst all of the difficulties that it faced the commission was unique. It 'kept alive the
idea of a common humanity. Painstakingly it chiselled a way beyond racism and made
spacefor all of our voices'. In the 'cradle of my skull it sings, it ignites my tongue,my
inner ear. I realise I am changed.I want to say: forgive me, forgive me' (1998a,278).
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For a privileged few the TRC madeit possible for a new awarenessto emergeof some

of thecommonalitiesthat linkedor boundthemembersof differentgroupstogether.
In summary,although the commissionaimed to establishan awarenessof the causes
and consequencesof somegrosshuman rights violations it would be mistake to suppose
that it was also able to generatea sharedsenseof purposeafterwards. The sourcesat my
disposaldo not unambiguouslyenableme to judge whether the emergenceof the
fate
history
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fate
the
to
that
the
of
consciousness particular aspectsof
of one group
anotherwas robust enoughto createnew bonds of belonging on a widespreadbasis.I
am also unable to answerthe questionas to whether the perpetratorsand the victims
who agreedto participate in face to face relations of reconciliation were also rationally
persuadedof the value of conceiving eachother as alike beyond their initial meetings.
The legitimation of rituals of remembrance
Insofar as the spectacleof a seriesof opinion-forming eventsled to an awarenessof the
consequencesof someof the crimes that were systematicallycommitted in the past it
was also necessaryto commemoratethe victims through public acts of remembrance.
Thesesolidarity-forming rituals of remembranceestablishedreciprocal relations
betweenthe living and the deadinsofar as it was the role of the relatives of a victim to
keep alive a memory of the sacrificesthat a victim had made for the benefit of others.

Insofarasthe terminationof apartheidwasdependenton the way in which individuals
laid downtheir lives in orderto advancethebasisof a specificcausethe issuearoseas
by othermembersof the community.
to how their sacrificesshouldbe commemorated
Theproblemwasthat in circumstances
in which the ideologyof reconciliationwas
assumingan increasinglydominant'symbolic' positionin the country'spolitical culture
it wasby no meansinevitablethatthe emergence
of solidarity-formingritualsof
remembrance
would promotesentimentsthatwerethe sameasthoseof the TRC. The
dangerwith the commissionbeing'seen'to be giving its formal approvalto ritualsof
is that its interventionmight undermineits claim to be a neutralbody.For
remembrance
the sacrificesthatwere
example,if it agreedthat the communityshouldcommemorate
madeby theheroesof the country'snationalliberationmovementsthisjudgmentcould
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The following testimonyshowshow an act of heroismwasnotedduringa truth-telling
58
hearingbut only indirectlyandonly thenasanaccompaniment
to othernarratives.
On the 25h of April 1995 Mr Basil Snayerrecalled an evening that he spentat home
with his family. It was the day before the eleventhbirthday of his oldest daughter.His
fired
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kitchen.
heard
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they
the
wife
shots
cookies
outside. His wife fell to the floor. Basil madehis way to the telephone.He called a
neighbour to find out what was happening.He also called the local police station. They
told him that he had nothing to worry about. Outside in the back streetand in front of
their gate were armed men. After three attemptsa caspir [an armouredpolice vehicle]
demolisheda wall beside their neighbour's house.It cameto a rest opposite outside of
the housewhere Anton was living. A few hours later captain rang the doorbell. He said
'there is a terrorist in the housenext door and he neededto come in. I protestedI said
it
didn't
I
family
had
been
think
that
through
the
terrorized
my
right
night already and
from
house
for
thing
them
to
which
as an advantagepoint
was a wise
come and use my
to fire heavy artillery he said he didn't needmy permission ..I was quite helplessand
..
frustrated' (Case00392,1995,16). Four or five policemen followed him with guns at
the ready. They took up positions in the kitchen, by the kitchen window and in the
bathroom next to the kitchen. Mr Snayer,his wife and his children heard voices
day
is
last
jou
dog,
'koin
today
shouting
your
uit
vark, come out you
-today you are
going to die. I didn't really know why this was happening.' (Case00392,1995,16).
There were 30 or 40 policemen againsta single man. At around quarter to eight in the
58The senseof inertia that followed from the TRC's
position is also evident in the way in which
journalists who had establishedclose links with the Commission decided to report specific hearings.
Krog's analysis of the Human Rights Violation hearingsis called TheNarrative ofBetrayal Has to be
ReinventedEvery Time. Sherecalls how Anton Fransch,a member of the ANC underground,was
trappedin a residential street.The security forces refusedto acknowledgehis statusas an armed
combatant.He was informed that there was no way out. He was subsequentlyblown to bits by the police
officers that had surroundedthe housewhere he was hiding out. The final section of Krog's narrative
details the torment that Mr Yassir Henry suffered as a result of this incident. At the age of seventeenhe
receivedmilitary training from the ANC. On his return to CapeTown he was arrested.Once the 'sheep
was in the pcn' his captorstold him that unlesshe cooperatedthey would kill his mother and nephew
(aged four). He agreedto cooperate.As a result the police discoveredthe whereaboutsof Anton and he
sufferedthe fate that I have outlined above.Although Henry was captured as a result of the information
supplied by an informer he was left out in the cold following the cold-blooded execution of his comrade.
The ANC refusedto go near him. This incident revealsthe complexities that surroundedthe occurrenceof
specific violations. It was not evident 'whose' casualtiesshould be commemoratedand on 'what' basis.
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morning there was a loud explosion. Mr Snayerheard a voice, 'You may come out now
its all over. Later, Mr Nordieen saw the effect of whatever had been shot into the room
bits of clothing on the floor the walls and ceiling were blood splattered
there
were
....
all - all over. Bits of what I can only describeas hair or some sort and flesh were strewn
around ..that endeda-I supposean episodein our lives .... we will never forget' (Case
00392,1995,17). Mr Sayerconcludedhis testimony with the following declaration,'I
agreedto testify here today not - not simply becausethe truth must be told. I also
agreedbecauseof the impressionscreatedby claims that young cadreslike Anton and
Ashley Kriel, Robbie Waterwitch, Coline Williams and many others were communists
or young people misguided by communists.'Mat myth should be exploded once and for
all. I believe a brave soldier died in the serviceof his country. I also believe I owe it to
the family who were not given the chanceto say goodbye.I owe it to them to get as
close to the truth as we possibly can' (Case00392,1995,17). He'd attemptedto do this.
For Habcrmas,amnesticsolidarity presupposesan asymmetricalreciprocity betweenthe
deadand the living insofar as the latter arc supposedto savethe former from the ghostly
silenceof historical oblivion by establishingthe reasonswhy they were persecuted.One
of the problems with his conceptionof amnesticsolidarity is that it is not self-evident
how or why the recovery of a single version of the past can be justified or how it can be
usedto motivate a current (or future) generationto learn from the eventsof the past. On
the one hand, it doesmake senseto arguethat the freedom to communicateis internally
related to the democratic ideal insofar as its purposeis to establish a framework of
opinion that enablesordinary citizens to addressthe consequencesof the past in the
presentthrough the formation of a solidarity-creating ritual of remembrance.On the
other hand, the examplesthat I have outlined imply that it is not obvious how a
procedureshould be establishedto enablethe membersof a specific community to
reach an agreementwith eachother as to what should be commemoratedand why.

Conclusion

Overall,then,my conclusionis thatthe successes
andfailuresof the SouthAfrican
Truth andReconciliationCommissioncanbejudgedagainstcritical standards.
The
that I haveoutlinedin this chapterarecontroversial.They areunlikely to
standards
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secureunanimousapproval becausethey can only be partially derived from the mandate
and the codesof conduct that shapedthe plans and the conduct of its commissioners.
This ambiguity is a product of the fact that the TRC consistently refused to specify each
of the normative purposesthat its truth-telling hearingswere supposedto serve.The
published sourcesof the commissiondo not documenta one-to-onerelationship
betweenthe goals that were set out in the mandatethat its commissionerswere told to
follow and the codesof conduct that it decidedto utilise in order to judge the successes
and failures of its action plans and the outcomesthat emergedfrom particular hearings.
At the beginning of this chapterI demonstratedthat there was a tension betweenthe
explicit and the implicit endsthat the TRC usedto judge the outcomesof its hearings.
As a consequenceit was not obvious how one could judge the effectivenessof its truthtelling hearingsby using the criteria that were included in its vaguely defined mandate.
This chapterhas attemptedto devisea partial solution to this problem. To that end, I
have usedthe standardsthat I formulated to judge whether the TRC was able to live up
to a seriesof teststhat could be derived from an analysis of its conceptsand principles.
The analysis that I have carried out has enabledme to arrive at three key conclusions.
My first conclusion is that the achievementof one goal often occurred at the expenseof
another.Although the TRC was able to establisha partial record of the offencesthat
occurredduring the mandateperiod it was not able to establishcomprehensivefindings.
The decision to promote relations of reconciliation between one party and anotherled to
the confusion whereby someviolations were investigatedand others were not. The
decision to follow through one aspectof the mandateat the expenseof anotheralso
reinforced the perception that the TRC refusedto use all the meansat its disposalto
addressthe issueas to who was responsiblefor the most seriousoffences of the past.
Although the commission agreedto adopt an even-handedapproachby deciding to
implement the ruling that applicantsshould be judged in the sameway it failed to
acknowledgethat this method might lead to the actions of different types of perpetrators
being judged as if the consequencesof their actions mattered more than their causes.
The failure to acknowledgethat specific offences were the product of entirely different
chains of reasoningled to the confusion whereby its commissionersrefused to
acknowledgethat someviolations were committed for entirely legitimate reasons.
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As a consequenceof the commission's decision to minimise the specific historical
circumstancesthat shapedthe relation betweenone set of eventsand anotherit was
unableto unmaskthe rational (and the non-rational) origins of specific violations.
My secondconclusion is that someof the standardsthat I have used to judge the
outcomesof specific hearingswere definitely implicit in the practice of the TRC. In
contrast,others standardswere not formulated as explicit aims that a commissionerwas
expectedto promote but they were implicit in the working practices of the commission.
Insofar as someof the standardsthat I identified cannot be explicitly derived from the
mandatethat the TRC commissionerswere expectedto follow the inability of the TRC
to promote their occurrencecould be interpretedto be the result of a procedural failure.
For instance,it is true in a literal sensethat the mandatefailed to specify that the TRC
should promote a form ofjustice basedon the legitimation of rituals of remembrance.
Therefore it may not be appropriateto judge the outcome of particular hearing by
instructed
to promote.
to
that
the
referring a standard
participants were not explicitly
This objection statesthat it is one thing to supposethat the commission made the
consciousattempt to promote a particular outcome and failed. It is quite anotherto
supposethat it failed to do somethingthat it was not consciously striving to achieve.
In defenceof my argumentit is important to realise that the participants in particular
hearingswere only able to createa sharedsenseof the past in the presentby attempting
to restorethe humanity of a comradewho had been killed during an armed combat.
Someof the participants attemptedto justify the claim that the soldiers of the liberation
movementswere not terrorists but legal combatantswith the right to resist the state.I
would be the first to admit that it was not easyin the aftermath of the negotiated
settlementfor the TRC to give its formal support to a ritual of remembrance.In spite of
thesedifficulties the official report of the commission doesrelate its understandingof
restorativejustice to the goal of restoring the dignity of individuals. It doesby using the
results that emergedout of its amnestyhearingsto refute the claim that specific victims
were dcriminals,terrorists or informers' (1,5,128,91). Although the restoration of the
humanity of victims could run in parallel with the emergenceof rituals of remembrance
it remainedan open question as to the form that the latter would take after the
commission completed its overall scheduleof Human Rights Violation hearings.
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My secondconclusion is that if a precisememory of all past offences is a necessary
precondition for addressingthe legacy of apartheidas a criminal systemof rule then a
key characteristicof the legislation that defined the commission's mandatewas how it
could be usedto sidestepa full settlementof damageswithout appearingto do so.
According to Bhargava,the TRC should be evaluatedin the light of whether its actions
plans contributed to the transformationof a society that has fallen into 'barbarism' into
one that was 'minimally decent' for all the individuals who lived within it (2000,45).
In this context, the distinction betweenstrategicand communicative action is a useful
analytical tool. It focusesour attention on the normative slippagesthat may occur when
the TRC decidedto equatea partial breakthroughat one level of analysiswith the
achievementof a more extensiveconsensusbetweenthe participants in its hearings.
Although the substitution of a proceduralgoal for a communicative act can bring
immediatebenefits the price paid for the exchangeof such unequal public goodswas far
too costly for the immediate victims who were forced to surrendertheir basic rights.
Although the TRC mandatewas conceivedthrough an agreementbetweenpolitical
leadersit was enforced through the application of a law that extendedrights to the
membersof one group (the allegedperpetrators)at the expenseof the rights that were
grantedto the membersof another(the victims or relatives of the victim of an offence).
The decision to establishthe amnestyclausein exchangefor the assistanceof the
security forces prior to the elections of 1994led to someof the least advantaged
membersof the community at large being expectedto bear a double burden. On the one
hand, they had to forgo the option of their tormentorsbeing brought to justice. On the
other hand, they witnessedtheir experiencesof apartheidas a criminal systemof rule
being minimised through the TRC limiting its investigations to a handful of offences.

My third conclusionis that in circumstances
in which the decisivefactorthat shapesthe
scopeof the truth-tellingprocessis the decisionto substituteonestrategicgoal
(reconciliation)for another(thetruth),theprospectof a sustainableextensionof
communicativerationalityat all levelsof a society'spolitical cultureis unlikely.
Wheneverthe logic of the formerprocessis allowedto triumph over the logic of the
latterthe greatestachievements
the passingawayof the
on papercannotcompensate
opportunityfor an entirepeopleto settletheir accountswith the eventsof thepast.The
key problemis that the mandatethatthe TRC wasinstructedto follow wasrestrictedto
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excesses
on the onehandandthe disclosureof individualactson the otherhand.To the
extentthatwe cantalk of a truth-tellingprocessonly concreteparticularsemerged.Ile
majorityof thepersonswho observedthis processfailed to acquirean insightinto the
reasonswhy thepolitical cultureof SouthAfrica permittedcriminal actsto occuron a
systematicbasisin orderfor onegroupto enforceits dominationovermanyothers.
It is importantto realisethatthedisplacement
of the logic of criminality in favourof the
rhetoricof reconciliationis compatiblewith the argumentthatTRC madea lasting
contributionto 'other' issueswith a bearingon the meaningof the pastin thepresent.
It is likely that the critics of the South African Truth and Reconciliation Commission
should be able to reach an agreementconcerningthe impact of its mandateon the action
plans that it decidedto promote at various stagesin its development.The really difficult
questionis whether analystswho have beeninfluenced by a critical-theoretic approach
could reach an agreementas to why the commission's impact was so limited. Although
it would be wrong to separatethe pressureto compromise from the way in which
aspectsof the TRC's mandatewere translatedinto specific action plans the preciselinks
betweendifferent aspectsof this processrequire further investigation. The next chapter
will explore the limited impact of the TRC by considering the Political Party hearings.

PART 3
Analysing the proceedings of the Political Party
Special hearings

Source:I RC Report

(Volurne 1, extract from tront cover)
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Chapter 6The political party hearings as a truth-telling spectacle
Introduction

It is not difficult to seewhy eachnew generationimagines that it has found in Jurgen
Habermasa trenchantcritic who can contribute to a diagnosisof their age.This chapter
arguesthat when they are placed side by side many of his key insights lie in conflict
with eachother and have been only partially related to eachother. One of the difficulties
is that Habermashas not attemptedto synthesisethe insights that are containedin his
more systematicworks with thosethat are containedin his occasionalpolitical writings.
Although it is entirely legitimate to keep them apart so as to avoid confusion there is
also a tendencyfor him to blur the boundariesbetweenrelated but different writings.
A central focus in Habermas'sphilosophical and political texts is the question of how it
is possible for an entire people to settle accountswith a past that will not go away.
Someof his shorter writings also follow an imperative that was devisedby Adorno.
This is the principle or judgment that all of the membersof a given political community
should devise the meansto reducethe risk of repeatingthe experiencesof the persons
who camebefore them through the inheritanceof their predecessor'sform of life. In this
context, the key question is how a configuration of causescan enable or obstruct the
way in which eachgenerationof citizens can settle their account with the causesand the
consequencesof the eventsof the past through the promotion of specific remedies.In
South Africa, the key issuewas whether the country's main political parties could work
together to overcome the taboosand the restrictions of a previous form of life without
corroding the mechanismsof reproduction that lie at the heart of a given form of life.
The constraintsthat determinethe way in which mandateof a truth and reconciliation
commission is used to initiate a debateon the future of the traditions of a community
are a direct reflection of current and existing problems that cannot be wished away. On
the one hand, the elites who were responsiblefor initiating such a debateon the future
of the country's traditions had to avoid the temptation to create an abyss-like situation.
For example, although it was necessaryfor them to reject the normative deficienciesof
a particular systemof rule they also had to establish something else to put in its place.
Moreover, they had to do so through the promotion of an alternative that was capableof
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acquiring the acceptanceof a community that included perpetratorsas well as victims.
On the other hand, the country's leadershad to addressthe following problem. If a
levels
different
has
invaded
life
fabric
form
the
perceptionof criminality
of
at
of a given
and points of application the issuewill arise as to whether it is advisable for all of the
membersof a community to reject the constituentsof a prior form of life in its entirety.
The problem is that if the decision is madeto replace one form of life with anotherthen
the current and future membersof a particular generationmay be objectively and
subjectively preventedfrom being able to nourish the roots of their political identity. It
is logically possible that such a suddenchangemay causethe bearersof a 'discredited'
identity such an unbearablelevel of distressthat they respondto the impact of these
changesby promoting a seriesof reactionarychallengesto the new political order. In
addition, there is also the risk that the negationof a range of previous possibilities may
lead to a stateof normlessnessthat stimulatesa political and cultural malaise and makes
a return to the norms of the past an unthinkable but unquestionablyattractive option.
Habermastends to refer to the term 'a kind of settlementof damages'negatively by
using it to refer to the project whereby neo-conservativepoliticians and their allies
attempt to settle their accountwith a shadypast that refusesto go away by paying the
least costly premium that it is possible for them to pay in the aftermath of a conflict.
In order to prevent the eventsof the past being forgotten in the presenthe arguedthat it
was necessaryto establisha link betweena normatively-derived full 'settlement of
damages'and the emergenceof a culture of accountability that was robust enoughto
establisha consensuswith the impact to penetratethe consciousnessof all its citizens.
He linked theseaspectsof the sameprocesstogether via the judgment that, 'the less
communality a collective life context allowed internally and the more it maintained
itself by usurping and destroying the lives of others,the greater the burden of
reconciliation loaded onto a ... generation'sallocated task of mourning' (1988a, 26/27).
Habermasalso interpreted the attempt to use levelling comparisonsto minimise the
normative transferability of the eventsof the past to the present as a moment in a larger
refusal to work through the implications of a seriesof events of an unsettling nature.
Therefore he argued againstthe revisionist tendencywhereby the leading political and
intellectual elites of the community conceivedtheir function to be 'on the one hand, [to
mobilise a senseof the past] that can be acceptedapprovingly, and on the other hand,
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[to neutraliseall] other pasts,that would provoke only criticism' (1988b, 43). There is an
additional reasonwhy Habermaswas opposedto the making of levelling comparisons.
Their acceptancemight minimize the transferability of the normative consequencesof
the past in relation to the presentand serveas the basis for the emergenceof denials.
The problem with Habermas'sapproachis that he failed to specify what would needto
occur in order for a prematurereturn to normality to be avoided in a specific context.
The previous chapteranalysedthe causesand consequencesof some of the truth-telling
hearingsthat were organisedby the Human Rights Violation and Amnesty Committees.
It proposedan explanation that neededto be supplementedby other kinds of analysis.
This chapterfocuseson the Political Party hearings.I shall argue that thesehearingsdid
not serveas the foundation for the emergenceof a defensibleconsensusof convictions.
Although I agreethat it is necessaryto articulate a seriesof conceptsthat can be usedto
identify the type of truth-telling proceduresthat would enablea consensusof
convictions to be establishedwithin a particular political culture the remediesthat
Habermashas outlined do not fully solve the key issuesthat he sought to address.To
clarify the reasonswhy the commissionwas unable to promote a normatively secure
outcomewe need to consider a seriesof issuesthat Habermashas tendedto ignore. In
particular we needto develop a framework of thought that enablesus to pinpoint the
contradictionswithin eachtruth-telling processand the contradictions that emerged
betweenone hearing and anotherinsofar as they were aspectsof a more generalprocess.

I shallargueherethat oneof the limitationsof Habermas'sthinking is that it is basedon
a failureto think throughthe mannerin which the accountability-creating
purposesof a
truth- telling hearingcanbe neutralisedthroughtheuseof strategiesof evasion.It is one
thing to assertthe ideathat a normativelydefensible'settlementof damages'couldbe
producedasa resultof the leadersof a political party agreeingto utilise their
by agreeingto work throughthe consequences
of thepast
communicativecompetencies
in thepresent.It is quiteanotherto supposethat it will alsobe possiblefor thepersons
who areresponsiblefor designinga political partyhearingto motivatethe appointed
representatives
of a political partyto participatewith the very fullnessof their being.
Habermasusesthe term 'a kind of settlementof damages'to refer to the strategicgoal
of an actor to settle his or her account with the past by paying the lowest possible
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full) rather than a negative (i. e. an empty) settlementof damagesto be promoted.
This chapterarguesthat it was far too idealistic to supposethat the leadersof South
Africa's main political parties would settletheir accountswith the eventsof the past by
agreeingto pay the highest premium that it was conceivable for them to agreeto pay.
During eachof the hearingsit was not always possible for the investigators who had
been given the task of interrogating a representativeof a party to use the immanentlogic
of a witness's past or presenttestimony to persuadethe audiencethat the representatives
who were standingbefore them should acceptresponsibility for specific violations.
Although the commission's investigatorsraised 'a claim to power' (Habermas,1986,
300) the representativesof the party whom they were addressingoften refusedto yield
to the version of the 'truth' that was being offered to them during a particular hearing.
The eight sub-sectionsthat follow are an attempt to demonstratethat the meansthat
were made available to the investigatorsand the commissionersof the commissionwere
far too limited in their scopein order to promote a complete settlementof damages.
The structure of the hearings

Thepurposeof this chapteris to showhow the representatives
of the NationalPartyand
theAfrican NationalCongressattemptedto createthe impressionthattheywere
sincerelycommunicatingthe fullnessof their experiences
at the sametime thatthey
decidedto usea seriesof techniquesof evasionto neutralisethe truth-tellingprocess.
I shalluseframeworkof analysisthatI havedevisedto questionthe assumptionthatthe
damages.
full
to
representatives
of eachpartywereprepared promotea
settlementof
In orderto clarify the difficulties that theTRC encountered
in its attemptto persuade
therepresentatives
of eachpolitical partyto takegreaterresponsibilityfor the
consequences
of their actionsin thepastandthepresentI distinguishbetween:(i) the
relativesincerityof eachtruth-teller;(ii) their useof techniquesof evasion;(iii) the
tendencyfor eachhearingto be stagedasa public spectacle;(iv) the cross-examination
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(vi)
(v)
documentary
the role of memory
the
use of
sourcesof evidence;
of witnesses;
and forgetting in testimony; and (vii) the reasonswhy representativeswere grantedthe
hearing.
during
focus
to
the
they
the
each
were asked
right neutralise
of
questions
Although thesemoments of the truth-telling processare distinguishable from eachother
they were inter-related during a specific hearing. In the analysis that follows I arguethat
they should be read as aspectsof a single processrather than as discrete observations.
The reliance of the commission on sincere truth-tellers
The first unique aspectof the hearingsis that the processof giving testimony enabled
the representativesof eachpolitical party to createthe impression that they were
sincerely communicating the fullness of their experiencesto a public audience.The
submissionof written documentsbefore the start of a hearing together with the
problems associatedwith the interpretation of their meaning during each session,
provide a striking example of how actions in history can become entangledwith the
investigation of that history before, during and after the occurrenceof eachhearing.
The contradiction betweenthe needto work through the consequencesof the past in the
presentand the tendency for the representativesto deny that their colleagueswere
hearing.
into
for
the
each
responsible acts of wrongdoing was carried over
structure of
The participants in this process(the TRC's lead investigators) and the personswho
formed the audiencefor eachhearing (the journalists who were responsiblefor covering
the hearingsand the generalpublic who observedor listened to proceedings)were faced
with the difficult task of interpreting the consequencesof specific 'factual' disclosures.
Was Mr de Klerk telling the truth or was he attempting to use the spectacleof the
occasionto attempt to neutralize the accountability-creatingpurpose of the hearing?
Were Mr Mbeki and his delegationof senior ANC representativescoming clean or were
they attempting to steerthe commission clear of issuesof a more damagingnature?It is
not self-evident how it is possible to establishan answerto these specific questions.
Following the example of Lynch and Bogen's study of the Iran-Contra hearings" I have

followedtheirjudgmentthat it is necessary
to avoidthe temptationto reducethe
59For an introduction to their
very informative text, TheSpectacleofHistory: Speech,Text and Memory
at the Iran-Contra Hearings, seethe review by Macbeth in the journal, Human Studies(2000,423438).
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struggle promote one version of
over another a
betweenopposing groups whose interestswere totally irreconcilable (1996,23).
I begin my analysisby demonstratinghow the witnesseswho participated in the
hearingssoughtto evadethe normative content of the questionsthat they were expected
to answerby the TRC's investigatorsby attempting to destabilisethe boundary that
demarcatesthe telling of a 'truth' from the enactmentof a lie. In generalterms, the
truth-telling processhas becomeinextricably linked to the ideal that it should be
possible for one party to alter the interpretationsof the other through the force of reason.
The TRC investigators who led eachof the questionand answer sessionthat madeup
the central spine of the Political Party hearingsalso sharedthis assumption.On the one
hand, they attemptedto establishthe reasonswhy specific violations occurredin the
past. On the other hand, they attemptedto disclosethe reasonswhy the leadersof a
specific party or movement decidedto createthe structuresand the processesthat would
enabletheir core constituentsto commit offencesagainstthe membersof other groups.
In formal terms a lie can be interpretedto be the anti-thesis of the truth in two respects.
First, through an observerbeing able to detect a difference between what a witness said
was true in speechand the truth of each statementin relation to a verifiable event. This
distinction makes it possible for an observerto detect a lie in circumstancesin which the
facts.
known
does
to
the
content of a witness's statement
not correspond
establishedor
Second,through the judgment being made that a witness knew the facts but choseto
concealor misinterpret their true nature in order to acquire a particular advantage.

A witness may use tactics of evasionto neutralisethe accountability-creatingpurposeof
60
hearing
in
in
has
Habermas
a
a way which
neither acknowledgednor theorised. For
instance,the representativeof a political party may minimize the consequencesof the
past in relation to the presentby framing successivespeechacts so that it is practically
impossible for an observerto judge whether he or she expresseda specific truth or a lie.
60In his review of Habermas'scollection
of essays,"On the Pragmatics of Social Interaction:
Preliminary Studiesin the Theory of CommunicativeAction' Dr Mackenzie makes the following claim:
'the last essayon the pathologies of communication should be the first point of call for those critics of
Habcrmaswho accusehim of not having a sensitive enoughunderstandingof the harshrealities of
everydaylanguageuse' (2001,105). He goes on to say (citing Fultner) that 'this essayreveals', "a clear
recognition that empirical circumstances... diverge significantly from the ideal speechsituation...
(2001b, 105). The problem with this assessmentis that Habermasprovides us with no new conceptswith
which to understandthe origins of the 'pathologies' that he identifies in this fifty page essay.In addition,
his choice of 'dysfunctional' families as his unit of analysis is not very inspiring (Habermas,2001b).
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During a Political Party hearing the principle that the representativeof a political party
should tell the truth and 'nothing but the truth' resulted in the representativesof each
party being compelled to display to the audiencearound them their outward sincerity.
The dramaturgical elementsof this processwere also evident in the way in which the
witnessesattemptedto composea symphonyof audible utterancesthat were intendedto
convey the sincerity of their intentions and the normative rightness of their actions.
During a hearing the testimony of the witnessespresentedthe TRC's investigatorswith
a seriesof interpretative problems of the greatestcomplexity. First, the questionaroseas
to how an investigator could exposean instanceof deception in circumstancesin which
the processof working through the consequencesof the past in the presentinvolved far
more than simply judging the truth or the falsity of a representative'soral statements.
Second,the question aroseas to how it was possible for an investigator to challengethe
testimony of a witness in circumstancesin which the documentary evidencethat was
neededin order to exposethe falsity of a specific denial was absent.Third, it was
evident that in somecircumstancesa witness could simulate the truth so effectively that
he or she could also disable the 'conceptual' resourcesthat were neededin order for the
to detect or to notice that a witness had usedhis or her testimony to deceivethem.
According to Habermas,the membersof an audiencewho observea witness giving
testimony in a public setting should be able to detectthe moment when they are told a
lie by comparing what the witness meant to say with what he or she did injact say at the
moment when he or shewas recalling the reasonswhy a specific event occurred.61In
order to contextualisethis claim it is necessaryto understandthat Habermasis locating

61According to Habermas'an interpreter
can interpret an action rationally in such a way that be thereby
captureselementsof deception and self-deception.He can exposethe latently strategic characterofa setrpresentation by comparing the manifest content of the utterance,that is, what the actor says,with what
the actor means' (1986,105). He then makes a far stronger claim, 'the interpreter can, furthermore,
uncover the systematically distorted characterof processesof understandingby showing how the
participants expressthemselvesin a subjectively truthful manner and yet objectively say somethingother
than what they (also) mean unbeknownstto themselves'. Unfortunately, Habcrmas doesnot link the
logical possibility of rationally analysing or interpreting dramaturgical action to any concrete examples.
Instead,the accompanyingfootnote refers the readerto Garf inkel's, 'Studies in Ethnomethodology'.
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or she expressestheir testimony in speechto an audiencewho are presentat the scene.
It is becausethe processof giving testimony dependson a speakerpresentingaspectsof
his or her experiencesto others in an openpublic spacethat he or she may not be able to
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a witness may also end up saying something
from what he or she initially intended.It is by detecting the difference betweenwhat a
witness intendedto say and what he or shedid say that an observeris able to conclude
that the content of one statementwas inconsistentwith that of another.In other words,
in circumstancesin which it can be demonstratedthat what a witness meant to say is at
odds with what he or she did say it may no longer be possible for that personto sustain
the belief that he or she was telling the whole truth and nothing but the truth. The
discrepancybetween one statementand anotherleadsto a perception of untruth and the
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The difficulty for Habermasis that the circumstancesmay arise in which even the most
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witness is a convincing actor who knows how to communicate false statementsin a
sinceremanner the re-enactmentof an event in testimony may prevent an observerfrom
being able to distinguish the intendedversusthe actual meaning of a statement.If an
observeris unable to detect an existing gap betweenwhat a witness meant to say and
what he or she did say then he or shemight be unable to separatea falsity from a truth.

62Forthis insightI am indebtedto LynchandBogen'sanalysisof the sincereliar (1996,47-52).As they
rightly arguethe Habermasian
argumentis thatthe detectionof a deception'dependson an a priori
distinctionbetweena surfacestatement
Habermas,
its
intentional
(1996,48).
According
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Ianinterpretercaninterpretanactionrationallyin sucha way that heherebycaptureselementsof
by
deceptionor self-deception.
He canexposethelatentlystrategiccharacterof a self-presentation
comparingthe manifestcontentof theutterance,that is, whatthe actorsays,with whatthe actormeans'
(1986,105).Habermasprovidesno evidenceto supporthis assumptionthat actorsshouldbe ableto
detecta deception.It is possibleto imaginethe circumstances
in which a witnessis forcedto makea false
claim.An inexperienced
witnessmayfind it difficult to sustaina patternof lies becausesooneror laterhe
factual
or shemight be compelledto inventa detailthat is inconsistentwith a previouslycorroborated
by
event.This exampleshowsthat it is not self-evidenthow onecandetectan instanceof self-deception
comparingthe manifestcontentof an utterancewith a conceptionof whatthe witnessreally meantto say.
Therearemoresimpleandobviouswaysin which aninstanceof deceptioncanbe established.
A teamof
expertsmaybe ableto imagineandthento verify new factualpossibilitiesthroughtheir investigations.
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In summary,in circumstancesin which no evident gap exists between the truth and the
falsity of a specific statementand a witness doesnot waver in the face of intense
questioningthe force of a speaker'sconviction that he or she is 'right' and that his or
her's utterancesare 'true' may disrupt the accountability-creatingpurposeof a hearing.
Due to the contestednature of the truth-telling processthe politics of the truth-telling
processwas not just present in the setting in which the hearing was enacted.The
politics of the processwas also madevisible through the utterance-by-utteranceprocess
whereby the testimony of a witnessbecamepart of the spectaclethrough which the
objectivity of his or her replies was contestedin front of two simultaneousaudiences.
In addition to the audiencewho were presentthe proceedingswere broadcastby radio.
The attempt to destabilisethe accountability-creatingpurpose of the truth-telling
processwas one of the defining characteristicsof the Political Party hearings.
The use of tactics of evasion
The representativeswho agreedto answerquestionsrelating to the policies and the
practicesof the political organisationsto which they belonged were permitted to use
techniquesof evasion to neutralisethe accountability-creatingpurpose of a hearing. The
partial promotion of this specific end resulted in the commission being unable to use the
results of eachhearing to construct its own narrative of the reasonswhy specific types
of grosshuman rights violations occurred during the mandateperiod. The ability of
particular representativesto neutralisethis possibility can be attributed (at least in part)
to the tactics that they usedto preempt, defer and neutralize the question as to whether
they should be held responsiblefor the human rights violations that occurred in the past.

In addition,the TRC's investigatorsandcommissioners
hadto addressthe problemof
how they could useincompletesourcesof documentaryevidenceto questionthe
representatives
who weredefendingthe recordof their partybeforea public audience.
During eachhearingthis difficulty led to the emergence
of the following paradox.
Thecommission'sinvestigativeteamsattemptedto compareandcontrastwhat they
hadoccurredin thepastwith the sourcesof evidenceof eachpolitical party.
suspected
TheTRC's relianceon the submissions
that it receivedfrom an outsidepartywasa
problem.The documentarysubmissions
of the mainpartiesweretypically put together
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The sourcesthat the TRC's investigatorscould utilize fell into three categories:(i) the
testimonial evidencethat resulted from amnestyand human rights violations hearings;
(ii) documentarysourcesthat its investigative teamshad establishedfrom various
TRCdocuments
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agreed
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eachpolitical
archives;and
The basic problem with the TRC's investigatorsuse of the documentsthat eachpolitical
party submitted to it is that they were not an accuratereflection of the eventsof the past.
The documentarysubmissionswere written from the point of view of the present.They
failed to specify the perspectivesof the actorswho participated in specific events.In
short, the content of thesetexts was shapedby the decision of a party's leadersto permit
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Moreover, when the content of thesetexts was used in a hearing as a sourceof evidence
this led to the circular processwhereby the personswho had compiled a written
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raising of procedural objections limited the ability of the commission to use the results
of a hearing to establishthe reasonswhy specific violations occurred in the past. The
dangeralso arosethat the audiencewho were listening to a hearing might interpret the
inadequacyof the commission's methodsof interrogation from the sameperspective.

631havebeenunableto establishwho the intellectualleaderswerewithin thetwo mainpolitical parties
andthe role thatthey playedin determiningthe contentof eachparty's documentary
submissions.
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In summary,although the representativesof eachpolitical party declaredtheir
commitment to the goal of working through the reasonswhy human rights violations
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representativeswho spokeon behalf of the country's two major political parties.
The staging of a civic ritual
The third aspectof the Political Party hearingsis that they enacteda civic ritual. This
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to passjudgment on the deedsand misdeedsof the nation's major political parties. 'Me
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A group of appointed officials were also given the authority to ask the representativesof
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The Deputy President(Mr Thabo Mbeki) highlighted the reversal of normal 'relations
he
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jest
that
the
of power'
noting
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needto be replacedif the going got tough. Directing his commentsat the commission's
Chairperson,Mr Desmond Tutu, he also declaredthat 'there are some other people
behind me, that we might dependingon how difficult the questionsare move to the
..
front' (TRC, 1997c,2). Mr Mbeki also acknowledgedthe gravity of the occasionby
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ventured the opinion that eachof the sessionsaheadmight also get a little heated.
64BogenandLynchmakea similarclaimin theirstudyof theIran-Contra
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According to Krog he was intending to convey two messages,'today you are the boss,
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Although the Political Party hearingswere organisedalong lines that were determined
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representative
The hearingswere similar to a courtroom trial insofar as representativesagreedto
testify before a hearing where they were cross-examinedby a team of investigators.The
journalists who publicized and reportedthe proceedingsalso portrayed the National
Party hearing as if the ex-presidentand the party he once led was on trial. In other
hearing
trial.
Political
hearings
Party
a
criminal
the
or
civil
a
quite
unlike
were
respects
Although the commission's investigatorswere permitted to lead the testimony of a
law
the
were not usedto regulate each specific reply.
of
representative rules of a court
Representativeswere grantedprivileges that the suspectin a trial does not receive. The
had
instructed
the
their
to
that
as
objective
answer
each
was
questions
representative
disclosureof information of a generalnature rather than the allocation of criminal
The
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for
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of
an
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decision to avoid the agony of a prolonged and detailed investigation concerningthe
actsand the omissions of all the membersof a particular political party enabledthe
commission's investigators to zoom in on a limited number of controversies.On the one
hand, the foreshorteningof the testimony of the National Party to a single day denied
the commission's investigators of the opportunity to wear down the resolve of Mr de
Klerk. For instance,they were not given the opportunity to return each successiveday
65What Antjie Krog fails to mention in her eight-pageanalysis of the hearings is the extent to which the
hearingswere a product of a seriesof, as yet, undisclosednegotiations. Although she describesthe
political party hearingsas a radical departurefrom 'the Commission's public focus until now: a shift from
individual tales to the collective, from victims to the masterminds,from the powerlessto those in power'
shefails to ground this judgment in a viable political analysis. In her analysis, she mentions the following
revelation that she had: 'Jose Zalaquett's comment comesback to me: reconciliation is not possible if the
two parties do not have a secretagreementabout what they seeas mutually important' (1998,102).
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with interrogation techniquesbasedon a close observationof his previous responses.
On the other hand, the fact that the ex-presidenttook the oath and agreedto give his
own testimony symbolized the strengthof his conviction that he would defend the
honour of his party with or (as it turned out) without the assistanceof his colleagues.By
agreeingto abide by this arrangementMr de Klerk was able to use the spectacleof the
occasionto turn the tables on his adversariesby denying or refuting specific allegations.
Although not everyonewas happy to observeMr de Klerk using his legal and political
expertiseto evadethe questionsthat he was being askedto answer,not even his most
ardentcritics could deny that he actedas an incredibly resourceful representative.By
questioningthe credibility of the commission's documentarysourceshe was able to
puncture the watertight casethat its investigatorshad painstakingly built againsthim.
By making a seriesof procedural objections (some of which were resistedby Mr
DesmondTutu) Mr de Klerk was able to achieveone of his central goals. Ibis was to
expandthe scopeof what he was permitted to say until the moment arrived when he
was able to make a seriesof almost uninterruptedand uncontestedspeeches.Although
the ex-presidentwas constrainedby the rules of the hearing to attempt to answerthe
questionsthat were put to him by his interrogatorshe exploited every opportunity that
he was given to break the frame of referenceof the questionsthat s askedto answer.As
a result, Mr Goosen(the TRC's lead investigator for the day long hearing) and Mr de
Klerk (the National Party's only representative)were drawn into a fierce argumentative
duel that resulted in each side attempting to impose their priorities on the other party.
On the one hand, Mr de Klerk agreedto appearbefore the commission as the expresidentof a governmentthat was widely suspectedof having authorised a seriesof
criminal offences. On the other hand, he was fighting for the survival of the National
Party in the inhospitable climate that existed following the elections of April 1994.

In summary,the needto work throughthe consequences
of the pastin relationto the
presentwascontradictedby the needto stagea state-sponsored
civic-political ritual.
Theagreementto stagemanagethehearingsasa public spectaclepermittedthe
representatives
of eachpartyto raisea seriesof proceduralobjectionsthat castdoubton
thevalidity of the sourcesof evidenceon which the allegationsof the TRC werebased.
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The use of quasi-legal methods
The fourth aspectof thesestagedhearingsis that the commission's lead investigators
were given the authority to cross-examinethe representativesof each of the country's
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political parties a quasi-judicial manner. would
inter-subjectivedialoguesthat followed as equal to (or identical with) those that occur
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they were the objects of a machine that operatedto rules that were not of their making.
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In spite of thesedifferencesthe commission's lead investigators did use a seriesof
interrogation techniqueswith the expressintention of persuading(and/or compelling) a
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recalcitrant witness to retract the truth of a previous
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problem was that it was not always possible for an investigator to use the sourcesat
their disposalto persuadea representativeto: (i) admit that an act of wrongdoing
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for
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were
addition, was not always possible
personswho
use the immanentlogic of a representative'spast or present testimony to rationally
before
(or
them were
that
the
persuadeothers
person persons)who were standing
complicit in the decision to authorisea plan that led to the occurrenceof a crime.
Although the commission's investigatorsfrequently raised 'a claim to power'
(Habermas,1986,300) the individual who was being addressedwould often refuse to
yield to the version of the 'truth' that was being offered to him or her in testimony.

66Fortheideathatthetruth-telling
processdependson the presenceof a discursivemachineseeBogen
andLynch'sanalysisof 'The Truth-FindingEngine'(1996,122-143).They link the 'productionof a
politicalspectacleundertherubric of interrogation'to an officially sanctioneddiscursivemachine.
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Unlike the infamouswitch-huntsat Salemwherethe accusedweredeniedthemeansto
demonstrate
their innocenceor guilt thePoliticalPartyhearingswererationalexercises
in which eachrepresentative
There
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of opinion calling
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throughits otherpublic hearings.
of evidencethatthe commissionhadestablished
I have not been able to establish for certain whether the commission published the
proceduralrules that it usedto bind the representativesof eachparty to the same
became
However,
have
been
that
I
the
to
rules
expectations.
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67
followed.
beginning
visible at the
of a hearing and during eachof the sessionsthat
Perhapsthe most important rule was the prescription that it was the responsibility of the
commission's investigators to ask the questionsand it was the responsibility of the
honest
by
the
to
answer.
most
representativeof a party answereachquestion giving
Although this rule can be formulated in simple terms its achievementduring eachof the
inevitable.
One of the
hearing
that
sessions
made up a single
was neither automatic nor
problemswas that the cross-examinationof a representativeencompasseda broader
be
in
that
than
the
could
rangeof actions
articulation speechof a seriesof questions
usedto compel him or her to answera seriesof questionsin a predeterminedorder. The
questioningprocesswas to a large extent a routine matter 'of going over, for the record'
(Lynch and Bogen, 1996,130) what eachrepresentative[already] knew or had already
communicatedto the commission through the prior submission of a written document.
Mr de Klerk (a lawyer before he was a National Party politician) proved to be an
exceptionally resourceful representative.He identified a seriesof loopholes that enabled
him to evadethe questionsthat Mr Goosenwas permitted to ask him. The ability of the
ex-presidentto find the right words to neutralize a topic of a damaging or a sensitive
nature also had much to do with the fact that the interrogation techniquesthat Mr
Goosenwas permitted to employ were not robust enough to achieve their purpose.

67The African National Congress
and National Party Political Party Special Hearings were organised
along similar lines. They were scheduledto occur on consecutivedays of the sameweek.
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The commission's reliance on documentary sources

An additional aspectof the hearingsis that the commissionIs investigators could only
interrogatea representativeeffectively by introducing documentarysourcesof evidence
into a hearing in order to level an accusationat the representativesof a political party.
The TRC's investigatorsalso used sourcesof evidencesuch as the minutes of a meeting
in
had
implicitly
'implied'
documents
taken
place
to compareand contrastwhat these
the past with the written chronologiesthat eachparty had submitted to the commission.
Although the interrogation of a witness was conductedthrough the medium of a series
between
distinction
it
is
important
that
the
to
speechon the one
of oral utterances
note
hand and writing on the other hand was frequently subvertedduring a hearing. This
occurredbecausethe commission's investigatorswere expectedto talk through the
document.
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the
the
that
an
official
surface of
meaningof
words
recordedonto
Although the commission useddocumentarysourcesof evidenceto test the judgment
that senior leadersof a political party gave their full authority to the decision for their
political opponentsto be eliminated its lead investigatorswere not always effective.
This was becausethe techniquesthat they decidedto use to contextualisethe meaning
instruct
in
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to
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the
that
order
used
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a
or committee of representatives
membersof another group to commit an act of wrongdoing were not always persuasive.
Individual investigatorsreferred to a variety of documentsthat had been produced or
A
by
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to
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plan.
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(iii) an article that was circulated to a group of decision-makersduring a meeting. The
in
investigators
interpreted
these
commission's
sourcesas evidence order to argue that
68
individual politicians at the highest level of the stateauthorised specific action plans.
In other words, the words included in a documentwere granted a 'certain objective
statusto the extent that they madereferenceto' (Lynch and Bogen, 1996,224) a series
of decisionsthat the TRC's investigatorspresumedto have been followed through.
68To the extentthat it waspossibleto establisha link betweenwhata document
said or recordedto have
occurredin the pastandwhatthe written submissionof eachpolitical partyomittedto mentionit wasalso
possiblefor an investigatorto testtheadequacyof oneversionof the pastin relationto another.Although
onemighthaveexpectedthis typeof comparisonto bepresentin the political partyhearingsI havenot
beenableto find anyconcreteexamplesthat arebasedon particularthis type of comparison.Therefore,it
is possibleto concludethatthe commission'sinvestigatorsfailedto exploit a potentiallyeffectivemethod.
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Thevalueof a written sourcealsoresidedin the fact that that it wasa recordof thepast
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questioningthe authorship, intention and multiple meanings of a specific phrase.
69In the paper, 'What is Ethnomethodology?' (1984,16) Harold Gatkinkeltematks that 'not only for all
investigators,but on all sidesthere is the relevanceof "What was found out for-all-ptactical-purposes?"
which consists ... ... of how much you can disclose,how much you can gloss and [above all] ... how
much you can hold as none of the businessof someimportant persons,[the] investigators included'.
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In summary,by questioning the stability of a text Mr de Klerk was able to turn the
tableson his interrogator by highlighting the contingent conditions in which it was
produced.By exercising this right he was able to negatethe accountability-creating
purposeof the hearing by denying that a decision was followed through in action or
denying that the meaning of the words that his colleaguesdecidedto use were the same
as thosethat were being implied or imputed by eachof the commission's investigators.
The recall of events from the vantage point of the present
The sixth aspectof the Political Party hearingsis that eachrepresentativewas permitted
to recall matters of fact from the point of view of the presentrather than from the point
of view of his or her responseto the occurrenceof an event as it actually happened.In
this context, it is important to realize that the eventsthat a representativerecalled in the
processof giving testimony were not confined to the processwhereby he or shewas
expectedto communicateto an investigator everything that he or she could remember.
For example,it was not as if the commissionwas asking the ex-presidentto recall what
he decidedto do on such and such a day following a particular crisis-creating event.
If an interrogator's line of questioningwas heading in the right direction a political
party representativewas permitted to raise an objection that neither affirmed nor denied
the idea that an event similar to the one that had been mentioned may have occurred.
Although an investigator could suggestthat a representative'sinability to acceptor to
reject a statementshould count againsthis or her credibility this was not always so. Ile
fact of the matter is that the majority of the personswho observedthis spectaclehad no
knowledge of the immediate factors that shapeda representative'spast behaviour. The
decision to neither affirm nor deny the occurrenceof an incident could work to the

Thefact thathe or shecouldnot specifywhetheran act or
advantage
of a representative.
anomissionfollowed a specificincidentwasnot alwaysa causefor concern.The
audiencelackedthe documentarymeansor sourcesof evidenceto judge whetherthe
failureof a representative
to remember'everything'wasan act of insincerityor an act
of honestyin relationto a specificeventthatmay or may not haveactuallyoccurred.
A furthertensionis that the accuracyof the detailsthat a representative
couldremember
in partor hadforgottenin part wasnot settledby a TRC investigatorcomparingwhat a
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recordof eachof
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link
he
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with
would
what or sheremembered
thetypeof actionsthat shouldhaveoccurredin responseto the occurrenceof a crisis.
by
did
Representative
They
disclose
'story'.
to
their
the
so
werepermitted
sideof
thatwereonly partiallyrelatedto the focusof a specificquestion.
makingspeeches
includedsuppositions
Throughthe useof this methodthetestimonyof a representative
of a conditionalnaturethatweredesignedto bring abouta 'pseudo-confirmation'
(Habermas,
2001,167).The objectiveof thesespeechactswasto disqualifyor to
to a specificbody or organisation.
neutralizean accusationthatwasbeingaddressed
Therepresentatives
of eachpolitical partyusedtheir testimonyto neutralizethe
of thepastin
possibilitythatthey shouldtakefull responsibilityfor the consequences
relationto thepresentat the sametime thatthe sincerityof their conductservedto
'keepup the appearance'
thattheywerefully cooperatingwith the commission.
In summary,during a hearing a witness was permitted to conflate what he or she did do
with what he or she could reasonablyexpectedto do given the emergenceof a crisis.
Through a reading of the past from the point of view of the present a witness was able
to tell a story that removed the needfor him or her to fully answer a specific allegation.
Each representativewas permitted to conflate what he or she decided to do with the
argumentthat this was all that he or shecould reasonablybe expectedto do. 'Me use of
this tactic of evasion servedas the meansby which a representativecould sidestepthe
implications of an accusationof wrongdoing without appearingto do so. Although each
representativewas given the full opportunity to take responsibility for the consequences
of the past in the presentthey were also permitted to use a variety of techniquesto
evadeor to refuse to addressthe consequencesof their party's actions.
The raising of procedural objections

Thefinal characteristicof the Political Partyhearingsis that the representatives
of each
partywerepermittedto interruptthe questionstheyhadbeeninstructedto answerby
raisinga seriesof objectionsrelatingto proceduresthat they wereexpectedto follow.
Thefirst issuerelatedto the admissibilityof a leaderindividualizingthe 'working
throughprocess'by agreeingto act asthe solerepresentative
of his or her party.The
beingpermittedto reversethe
secondissueconcernedtheproprietyof a representative
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focus of the previous strategyby making a seriesof ungroundedgeneralizations.When
it suited their purposea representativewould conflate their personal declarationsof
regret concerningthe consequencesof specific policy choices with the actions of all of
its constituentswho were responsiblefor the occurrenceof additional excesses.The
third issueconcernedthe question of whether a representativeshould be permitted to
obstructthe flow of a sequenceof questionsby raising a seriesof well-rehearsed
objectionsto the questionsthat he or shewas being askedto answerby an investigator.
The representativeof a specific party decidedto follow this courseof conduct in order
to prevent an investigator from being able to penetratehis or her's fagadeof sincerity.
The fourth issuerelated to the leeway that representativeswere given to go beyond the
immediate focus of a question by articulating their current perspectiveson an issue.The
TRC permitted individual representativesto: (i) disrupt the flow of the hearing by
making speeches;(ii) read from documentsthat their support staff had brought along to
the hearing; and (iii) to engagein protracteddiscussionsof minor issues;and (iv) to
give reasonswhy it was not appropriatefor them to answera specific question.
Moreover, they managedto do this at the sametime that they claimed that they were
simply 'answering' the 'questions' that were put to them by a panel of investigators.
In summary,the representativesof eachparty were able to impose constraintson the
scopeand focus of the truth-telling processby raising a seriesof procedural objections.

Conclusion
This chapterhasarguedthattheproblemsthat the commission'sinvestigators
encountered
whenthey attemptedto implementdurableaccountability-creating
mechanisms
cannotbe adequatelyexplainedwith referenceto the standardsof truthtelling that Habermashassetout in detailin his theoryof communicativeaction.The
representatives
of eachpartyminimisedthe consequences
of the pastin relationto the
presentby situatingtheir speechactsbeyondthepossibilitywherebya statementcould
bejudgedto be an unambiguous
expressionof a specifictruth or a falsity. Thejudgment
thatthehearingsshouldserveasthe basisfor the emergence
of a normativelysecure
consensus
of convictionstendsto missthepoint asto what they wereactuallyabout.
This chapterhasalsodemonstrated
that it is not at all obvioushow onecanusethe
theoryof truth to think throughthe way in which the accountability-creating
consensus
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permitted to utilise specific techniquesof evasion.
A unique dimension of this processwas that the accuracyof a representative's
testimony was rarely settledby an investigator being permitted to comparewhat a
70
representativedisclosedin testimony with an independentrecord of a specific event.
The representativeswho gave testimony during a hearing were permitted to tell stories
that extendedfar beyond the circumstancessurrounding the occurrenceof an event. As
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the sametime that they used the spectacleof the occasionto refute specific allegations.
It is one thing to assertthe idea that a normatively defensible 'settlement of damages'
could originate in principle from the capacity of leading political party representatives
to agreeto draw on their existing communicative competenciesin order to work through
the implications of the past in the presentin an open and accessiblepublic setting. It is
be
for
to
it
the
representativesof a party
quite anotherto supposethat was also possible
being.
fullness
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in
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the
to
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My analysis of thesehearingshas shown that one of the weaknessesof Habermas's
is
it
is
basedon a seriesof assumptionsrelating to
that
model of communicative action
the motives of the immediate participants that he is unable to demonstrateto be true.
The problem with Habermas'sconception of the truth-telling processis that his
argumentpresupposesexactly what he should be attempting to demonstrate.When
Habermasclaims 'that the anticipation of undistorted communication and the reciprocal
redemptionof normative validity claims' is 'renewed with every act of unconstrained
in
living
together
understanding,with every moment of
solidarity, of successful
individuation, and of saving emancipation', he is arguably making the claim that 'he is
70Theobjectioncanberaisedthat conformityto the factsdoesnot countfor Habermas.His theoryof
betweenthe disclosureof factualstatements
truth is not logically dependent
on the
on a correspondence
onehandandtheir confirmationor falsificationin relationto independent
sourcesof evidenceon the
otherhand.Theproblemwith the logic of this argumentis that Habermasdoesattributea specificrole to
purefact-finding.In Chapter41 arguedthat in relationto thetruth of a statementthe conceptof validity
doesdependon whethera propositionis consistentwith the currentstateof knowledgeof the participants.
Insofarasfactualityis oneof thethreedimensionsof validity this argumentis compatiblewith the idea
thatoneshouldcomparethe statement
of a witnesswith an independent
assessment
of its truth or falsity.
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The
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is
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from
1983,226).
(Bernstein,
that
not projecting some
practice'
life
is
into
'the
being
that
this
that
type
problem with
argument
of public
coming
of a
can strengthensolidarity, public freedom,a willingness to talk and to listen, mutual
debateand a commitment to rational forms of persuasionpresupposesthe incipient
forms of such communal life' (Bernstein, 1983,226) before they have been created.
It needsto be addedthat the coming into being of a heightenedsenseof community
presupposesa developedsenseof moral responsibility between the leadersand/or
representativeswho agreedto testify on behalf of their colleaguesat a public hearing. In
this context, there are a number of problems with Habermas'sinitial presuppositions.
Why would the representativesof a political party agreethat it is in their interest to
refuse to disrupt the accountability-creatingpurposeof a hearing by using their
communicative competencesto cancelthe benefits of a full 'working through' process?
On what basis can it be reasonablyclaimed that the representativesof a party will act
responsiblyby agreeingto take responsibility for the past in relation to the present?
Why is it reasonableto supposethat the leaderswho authorisedspecific action plans of
an illegal nature would be motivated to admit their involvement in specific violations?
Is it not more reasonableto supposethat a gain in understandingis more likely to be
reversedthrough the attempt to negatethe accountability-creating purpose of a hearing?
This chapterarguesthat it was far more likely that the representativeof the country's
two major parties would use a hearing to justify the emergenceof a processof revision.
They did so by: (i) articulating outright denials as new complexities were revealedfor
the first time; (ii) respondingto the unsettling issuesthat were put before them by
attempting to neutralise the focus of the questionsthat they were askedto answer; and
(iii) recycling modes of thought that had been deeply learnt in the past in order to
excusethemselvesand their followers from the need to answer specific allegations.
Chapter7 arguesthat the commissionwas unable to promote the outcome whereby the
leadersof the National Party were persuadedthat they should use the spectacleof the
occasionto confirm that they were responsiblefor the occurrenceof specific offences.
In this context, one of the key issuesthat emergedduring the hearing was whether the
single delegatewho acted on behalf of the National Party (the ex-President,Mr de
Klerk) would be permitted to selectively use the tactics of evasion that I have outlined
abovein order to neutralise the accountability-creating purpose of the hearing. Chapter
8 extendsthis focus one step further. It does so by addressingthe issue as to whether the
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leaderswho representedthe African National Congressalso refused to settle their
accountswith the eventsof the past by attempting to refute the allegation that they
should be held to account for the occurrenceof a far smaller number of offences.The
two hearingsoccurred after the Human Rights Violation Committee had completedits
sessionsbut before the stagewhen the commission was expectedto use the sourcesat
its disposalto establishan official body of truths for the entire mandateperiod.
They were designedto enableone of the TRC's lead investigators and a panel of
commissionersto interrogate a panel of delegatesfrom eachparty. The investigators
who led the hearingshad to face 'an enormouschallenge.While they were virtually
unknown outside [of the TRC and] arrayedagainstthem were representatives'who
were sharing power in the Governmentof National Unity (Alexander, 1990,202). On
the one hand, the National Party was a key member of the current government. Mr de
Klerk had been appointedto the position of Deputy-Presidentin the aftermath of the
1994elections. Six of his colleaguesalso servedalongsidehim at a ministerial level.
This power sharing arrangementcameto an end of the 9thof May 1996. This was the
day when the National Party decidedto implement its decision for its party members
who were participating in the governmentat a ministerial level to officially resign.
Their departurefrom the day-to-day administration of the government was symbolically
timed to coincide with the coming into force of the country' newest constitution. On the
other hand, the delegation of African National Congressrepresentativesincluded the
Deputy President,the Minister of Foreign Affairs, the First Minister of Defence,the
Deputy Minister of Defence, the Minister of Transport, the Premier of the province of
Mpumalanga,the ex-Presidentof the ANC's Women's League and the Deputy General
Secretaryof the party throughout the country at large (Mr JacobZuma). To offset the
imbalancein statusbetween the commission's appointed officials and the delegatesof a
party a ritual was introduced at the beginning of a hearing. All party representatives
were expectedto swear an oath to tell the truth and nothing but the truth. This ritual
'functioned as a form of moral degradation.It reducedthe famous, powerful people
involved to the statusof "Everyman". It placed them in subordinatepositions vis-a-vis
the overwhelming and universalistic law of the land' (Alexander, 1990,204).
For Durkheim, the legitimation of a moral order is not simply a matter of ritual
persuasion.It is also the product of an attempt to restore the cohesion of a community.
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Seenfrom this perspective,the hearingswere intentionally designedas a civic ritual.
They were an attempt to symbolise the fact that it was only through the participation in
a specific hearing that the leadersof the country's two major political parties could
demonstratetheir commitment to the values on which the TRC's mandatewas based.
During a transitional period the divisions of a nation can be lessenedthrough its leaders
using a civic ritual to confirm their commitment to a seriesof newly-constituted values.
In the absenceof ritual practicesthat symbolise the commitment of its membersto
sharedvalues the collective identity of the community would rest on a precariousbasis.
Although the decision to invoke particular rituals may be basedon the intended goal of
restoring relations of solidarity betweenone party and another, 'reintegration and
symbolic renewal are far from being automaticprocesses'(1990,195). Symbolic
agreementat one level may also coexist with perpetualdisagrementat another level.
The dilemma that the commision had to addressis that 'while solidarity is always the
concomitantof ritual, it may be expandedor contracted,dependingon the specific case'
(1990,192). There were absolutely no guaranteethat the representativesof the National
Party nor the African National Congresswould agreeto participate in eachhearings.
Nor was it inevitable that the representativesof eachparty would settle their debts (or
accounts)with specific eventsby agreeingto pay the very highest normative and
material premium that their organisationscould possibly agreeto pay each victim.
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Chapter 7The National Party (NP) hearing
Introduction

The purposeof this chapter is to analysehow the South African Truth and
Reconciliation Commission assessedthe record of the National Party during a one day
hearing. I shall analysethe difficulties that the TRC's investigator, Mr Glenn Goosen,
encounteredas he attemptedto hold the ex-presidentto account for the offencesthat
occurredwhen the leadershipof the National Party occupied the highest offices of state.
Mr de Klerk used the spectacleof the occasionto undermine the accountability-creating
purposeof the hearing and to refute any allegations of the criminal conduct of his party.
In doing so his testimony contributed to the emergenceof a neo-revisionist offensive.
The record of the National Party (NP)
During the first sessionthe record of the National Party was assessedin relation to the
judgment that it was 'not preparedto acceptresponsibility for the criminal actions of a
handful of operativesof the security forces of which the Party was not aware and which
it would never have condoned' (TRC, 1997d,5). This statementwas derived from the
secondset of documentsthat the National Party had submitted to the commission. This
took place approximately six weeksbefore the hearing was finally scheduledto begin.

Thetoneof the sessionwassetby Mr Goosenemployinga techniqueof interrogation
that soughtto demonstrate
the incoherence
of the categoriesthat the NationalPartyused
in its written submissionto explainthereasonswhy its leadersshouldnot be held
responsiblefor a seriesof humanrightsviolationsthat allegedoccurredduringthe past.
Immediatelyafter Mr Goosenbeganto questionMr de Klerk it becameapparentthathe
hadconcededthe intellectualhigh groundto a terrainof his opponent'schoice.He did
soby usingthe categoriesthattheNationalPartyhaddevisedasthe mediumthrough
which grosshumanrights violationswereanalysedin termsof their causes.The
commissioncouldhavesetout its own uniqueframeworkof thoughtin orderto judge
the actionsof NationalPartymemberswithin a seriesof relatedcommandstructures.
Mr Goosen'smethodologywasbasedon the attemptto establishwhetherthe categories
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of causationthat the National Party proposedin its documentarysubmissionswere
consistentwith the sourcesof evidencethat the commission had been able to establish.
By tacitly acceptingthat the eventsof the past could be perceived through the prism of
the categoriesthat the National Party decidedto devise it becamedifficult for Mr
Goosento establishthe reasonswhy grosshuman rights violations occurred in the past.
What was also lost from the equationwas the political-cultural context that made it
possible for different offences to be carried out by the statein a systematicmanner.
Insteadof acceptingthe normative assumptionsof the National Party's written
submissionthe commission should have beenbolder in setting out its own perspective.
This would have involved the attemptbeing made to demonstratethat two classesof
action made it possible for party and/or stateofficials to commit specific violations. On
the one hand, offences were committed as result of the subjective intentions of specific
office-holders who decided to authoriseothers to carry out a specific plan of action. On
the other hand, an offence was the result of the acts of omission of other office-holders
who directly or indirectly made it possible for violation to occur on a regular basis.
In order to clarify the causesand the consequencesof party or state-basedviolations the
TRC should have attemptedto demonstratea link between each of theseprocesses.
First, through an attempt being madeto explain how the emergenceof a specific
political culture made it possible for acts and omissions to become an unquestioned
aspectof the political and/or administrative functioning of a specific stateapparatus.

Second,throughan attemptbeingmadeto explainhow the diffusion of particularnorms
it
made possiblefor the personswho wereresponsiblefor commissioningand/or
carryingout specificoffencesto follow throughthe resultsof their actionplans.The
categoriesthat the NationalPartydecidedto utilize wereinventivepreciselybecause
theyplausiblyobscuredthepolitical andculturalconditionsthat madeit possiblefor
criminalactionplansto be carriedout on a systematicbasisduringthe mandateperiod.
In orderto establishthe mostminimal standardsof a normativelyadequateaccountthe
commissionshouldhaverelatedactsof omissionto actsof commissionby situating
eachcategoryof actionwithin thepolitical culturewithin which they wereenacted.
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This focus was surrendered.Mr de Klerk was askedto explain how the typology of
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National Party committed were reducible to the actions of a handful of mavericks.
Before I consider specific examplesI shall outline the 'categories' that was usedby the
National Party in order to defend the conduct of its leadersduring the mandateperiod.
In its written submissionit proposeda well-crafted explanation of the reasonswhy
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National Party leadersinstructed the security forces to break the law. In circumstances
in which the personswho were publicly employed to serve the ends of their elected
leaderscontravenedthe framework of legality that had been establishedby successive
administrationsthe occurrenceof a 'deviation' was explained in three stages.First, the

71Thetypologyof causesthattheNationalPartydevisedwasreferredto at the beginninýof Mr Goosen's
interrogationof Mr de Klerk. In its secondsubmission
to the Commission(datedthe 23' of March1997)
theNationalPartyproposedthattheperpetrators
of grosshumanrights violationsweremotivatedto
commitspecificoffenceson thebasisof the following distinguishable
causes:(i) a perpetratoractedin
goodfaith but did so by misinterpretingthe orderthathe or shehadbeeninstructedto follow; (ii) a
he or shecarriedout a legitimateorderin an over-zealous
way,
perpetratorcommittedan offencebecause
theyweremotivatedby their 'bad faith'. Mr
and(iii) a perpetratordecidedto commitan offencebecause
Goosendescribedthe first caseasthe"misinterpretation"category,the secondcaseasthe "overzealous"
categoryandthe third asthe "bad faith' category(TRC, 1997b,5). 1clarify the useof thesetermsabove.
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individualswho committeda 'violation' weremotivatedto do sobecausetheybelieved
thattheywereactingwith the full authorityof the governmentof the day. Second,the
individualswho committeda 'crime' believedthatthe orderthathe or shehadbeen
instructedto follow gavethemthe authorityto useunconventionalmeans.Third, the
reasonwhy an individualcommittedanunauthorizedact is becausehe or she
interpretedthe orderthathe or shehadbeengivenin a subjectivelymistakenmanner.
Only by makingtheseassumptions
couldtheNationalPartyclaim that specific
perpetrators
wereactingin goodfaith at the momentwhenthey committedan offence.
Second,the National Party proposedthat in other circumstancesthe office-holders who
were suspectedof having carried out a grosshuman rights violation may have initially
actedin good faith but endedup carrying out an order in an overzealousmanner. This
categoryis similar to the previous one insofar as it assumesthat the National Party gave
its full authority to the decision for the security forces to use unconventional strategies
to deal with the threat that their political opponentsposedto the security of the state.It
then goeson to supposethat the involvement of the security forces in unauthorizedacts
was a consequenceof the way in which specific individuals interpreted the legitimate
orders of their political leadersin either an over-zealousor a negligent manner.The
good faith of the individual who agreedto participate in an operation was clouded' by
the overzealousway in which he or shedecidedto carry out a specific order. In other
words, the office-holders who were given the authority and the meansto defend the
interestsof the statewent too far when they decided to implement a specific order. 'Me
implication of this explanation is that it was not the leadershipof the National Party
who should be held responsiblefor the occurrenceof grosshuman rights violations. It
was the individual office-holders who decidedto act by following their own initiative.

Third, theNationalPartyproposedthatotheroffice-holderscommittedcrimesasa
resultof their 'bad faith'. Theymisusedthe resourcesthathadbeenallocatedto themto
carryout legitimateactsandendedup committinggrosshumanrights violations.This
explanationled to the explicit rejectionof thejudgmentthat the strategiesthat specific
office-holdersdecidedto follow in orderto underminetheir opponentswereeither
authorisedby their superiorsor carriedout with their prior knowledge.Thewritten
submissiondeclaredthatthe leadershipof theNationalPartycould not be held
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responsiblefor: (i) abuses;(ii) examplesof malpractice; or (iii) violations that were the
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In summary,the submissionput forward by the National Party was janus-faced. On the
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leaderswere not preparedto take any political or moral responsibility for the action of
any office-holders who committed an offence without their consentor their authority.
Mr Goosendecidedto ask Mr de Klerk to explain how a particular offence should be
locatedwithin the conceptual framework that the National Party had devised.Ile
following extract is taken from the opening session.It demonstratesthat the decision to
acceptthe logic of the National Party's submissionat face value was a big mistake:
Goosen:

'A number of amnestyapplications from senior officers in the Eastern
Capenow confirm the fact that Mr Goniwe and his three colleagueswere
indeed murderedby membersof the security Forces.
In your view Sir, was this an example of them misinterpreting their
led
fide
it
[a]
being
to
action
which
overzealous,
or
was
mala
mandate,
abuses[occurring]?'

de Klerk:

Mr Chairman it has never been the policy of the Government, the
National Party that people should be murdered, should be assassinated.
...
I have said that clearly. Such instruction is in conflict with the policy as
it has been at all times within my knowledge.

Goosen:

SecurityForces?
the
that
the
of
where
would
you
place
action
on
part
..

de Klerk:

It would definitely fall outside, to my mind, the first two categories.

Goosen:

It would thereforebe a malafide action,in essence,
leadingto abuses.

deKlerk:

Ja anyonebelievingthatwe would haveordered[that], right from the
...
top .. would be wrongin believingthat that would be possible.
What is possible?You seeyou aredealingwith a chainof people the
..
lower downyou go the moreI havesympathyfor a personreceivingan
instructionfrom a seniorofficer if that superiorofficer createsthe
impressionthat.. this is a very far-reachingorderthat you're getting
(TRC, 1997d,6).
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Mr deKlerk claimedthatthe murderof the four civilian activistswasan unauthorized
him
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faith.
did
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that
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He
from attemptingto lessenthe normativeresponsibilityof the 'alleged' perpetrators.
arguedthat it waspossiblefor the contentof a specificorderto be 'altered' or 'changed'
it
it
He
'down'
'along'
that
when waspassed
a specificchainof command. claimed
or
wasconceivablethat an office-holderat or nearto the endof the chainof commandmay
haveperceivedthat the unauthorizedactthathe or shehadbeeninstructedto follow as
if it wasa fully authorisedpolicy. How wasit possiblefor this outcometo occur?On
the onehand,he claimedthat it wasunreasonable
to believethat 'we' (theelected
leadersof theNationalParty)gavean orderfor civilian activiststo be targeted.On the
lesser
it
hand,
that
to
a
other
wasentirelyreasonable suppose an office-holderwith
positionin the chainof commandcouldhavealteredthe termsof referenceof an
instructionin orderto pursuean endor a goalthathis superiorshadnot authorised.As a
justified
been
illegal
have
the
result, perpetratorwho carriedout an
entirely
actionmay
to believethatthe decisionto uselethalforceagainstthe enemyhadbeenauthorised.
In responseto this reply, Mr GoosenaskedMr de Klerk whether it made sensefor a
seriesof carefully orchestratedsecurity operationsto be characterizedas if they were
the product of the actions of a handful of mavericks. He referred to: (i) the decision to
train a resistancemovement; (ii) the instruction from Mr P. W. Botha to the former
police commissionerto plant a bomb at the Khosa House building; and (iii) the decision
to blow up cinemasthat were showing the film 'Cry Freedom' (TRC, 1997d,4/8). In
relation to thesecaseshis purposewas to establishwhere the responsibility for these
actions should lie given the categoriesof causationthat the National Party had devised.
Each time that he was askedto expresshis opinion regarding a specific incident Mr de
Klerk denied that the perpetratorswere acting 'within the framework [ofl anything
which comesnear a reasonableinterpretation of the policies of the government' (TRC,
1997d,8). According to the ex-president,it was reasonablefor the stateto instruct the
security forces to use covert meansto destabilisethe activities of its opponents.These
decisionswere justified because'there was a fight to be fought against theseactivities
which in themselveswere part of the revolutionary onslaught aimed at making South
Africa ungovernable' (TRC, 1997d,9). He denied that the administrations that he had
servedagreedto kill their political opponents.To 'promote black on black violence, to
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When Mr Goosenwas able to demonstratethat lethal levels of force were usedagainst
civilians Mr de Klerk decided to attribute the occurrenceof theseincidents to the
actionsof mavericks who decidedto act without the knowledge of their superiors.In
relation to the killings that were carried out by the Vlakplaas police unit the ex-president
did not deny that this unit was authorisedto carry out unconventional actions. However,
he had been led to believe that its function was to persuadesuspectsto changesides.
The ex-presidentthen made the following claim, 'I have askedfour generalswho were
duties
because
they
Vlakplaas
the
to
of
at various stageswith regard
and who were
...
held, in the bestpossible position, if you look at the top decision-makers,to know what
was happeningthere. All four of them assuredme that they did not know' (TRC, 1997d,
11). He added,'I believe them'. He also referred to the fact that the paperwork of the
he
had
in
been
by
had
He
the
generals
whom
of
unit was good order.
assured one
also
spokento that 'the reports they got with regard to Vlakplaas could meet the eyes of the
auditor general' (TRC, 1997d, 11). He concludedby attributing the offences that this
unit committed to 'somebody with [their] own agendaand ...... [their] own goals'.

Accordingto Mr de Klerk, therewerethreereasonswhy office-holderswho werelinked
to the securityof the statemight havebeenmotivatedto commitunauthorised'actions.
decision
First,the leadersof successive
full
to
the
their
gave
authority
administrations
for the securityforcesto be permittedto organisecovertactionsagainsttheir opponents.
It wascommonknowledgethatthe armyandpolicehadto 'to fight an onslaughtwhere
therewereno rules.Theyhadto fight a revolutionaryonslaughtwhich hadasits end
[the] goalto makeSouthAfrica look like Zaireis looking today' (TRC, 1997d,11).
Second,he explainedthe persistence
of deviationsfrom civilized standardsof conduct
in termsof therefusalof his political opponentsto abideby the 'queensburyrules'.
Third, the failure of the stateto enforceits own legal andcivil codeswasa productof
the fact thatperiodsof unrestwerefollowedby the introductionof a stateof emergency.
Accordingto Mr de Klerk, 'whereyou havedetentionwithout trial andthe like, once
againit createscircumstances
andopportunitiesfor aberrationsto occur' (TRC, 1997d,
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11). He concludedthis section of his testimony by making the bold declaration that
'murder and assassinationcannot be justified and anybody who within this framework
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(TRC,
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went asfar as
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The ex-presidentwas askedto explain why it was that stateofficials and security
officers were able to misinterpret the orders of their leaderswith such regularity?
Insteadof answeringthis questionhe decidedto sketch out someof the initiatives that
he decidedto follow in order to remedy the situation that he had inherited. Following
the departureof his predecessor,Mr P. W. Botha, he instructed the most senior police
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He deniedthat the security forces were at fault before, during or after the negotiation
era. It was the intelligence officers who were 'pushing us civilians' by telling us that the
'a
be
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that
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political solution'
problems
we were
resolved
could only
(TRC, 1997b, 13). He attributed the successof the negotiated settlementto the
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opponentswere responsible
his political party that createdthe 'situation where all theserestrictions could be lifted'.
The persistence of anomalies

Facedwith sucha cleveradversaryMr Goosenattemptedto demonstrate
that it wasnot
possibleto placespecificviolationsthatwerecommittedduringthe mandateperiodinto
thetypologyof causesthat theNationalPartydecidedto utilize duringthe hearing.Mr
de Klerk waspresentedwith a seriesof actsof wrongdoingthat wereassociated
with, or
linkedto, the incidenceof gravebreachesof internationalhumanitarianlaw. The first
incidentwasthe electionof CraigWilliamsonto the President'sCouncil afterhis
participationin the plan that led to the murderof RuthFirst in Maputo,Mozambique.
The secondincidentwasthe decorationof a teamof securityofficerswho were
responsiblefor the detonationof a bombat the Londonoffices of the ANC. In
in which it couldbe demonstrated
beyondreasonabledoubtthatthe
circumstances
allegedperpetratorsdid carryout a grosshumanrights violation Mr de Klerk
that the culpritsshouldbe calledto accountfor their actions.In relation
acknowledged
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1997d,4). During the first sessionhehadmadethe 'principled' declarationthat, 'I
acceptfull responsibilityfor our policies... andwe standby our securityforceswho
implementedsuchpoliciesandall reasonable
interpretations
thereof' (TRC, 1997d,3).
To his credit, Mr Goosenreplied by setting out an incident that took place on the 27thof
June 1986.'Me, then, Chief of Staff of the South African Defence Force (SADF) gave
his authority for an operation to take place. The objective of the mission was to capture
a group of men who agreedto leave their township in order to receive military training.
The young men were placed inside a vehicle after their capture.They were blown to
in
pieces a controlled explosion. Asked to comment, Mr de Klerk replied by saying that
for him this was 'just [as] shocking a revelation as to anyone else' (TRC, 1997b, 15).
After a brief adjournmentthe secondsessionbeganwith a seriesof commissionersother
than Mr Goosenbeing permitted to ask Mr de Klerk a seriesof follow up questions.
Theseconcernedthe plausibility of his commentsrelating to the activities of Vlakplaas.

The plausibility of Mr de Merk's denials
Mr Potgieter askedMr de Klerk whether the generalswhom he had taken the time to
speakto should have known what the officers acting under their command were doing?.
The ex-presidentdid not believe that his intention had been to imply that the generals
should have known. All he was saying was that ifanyone was in a position to know it
was thesegenerals.It was they 'who dealt with [their] .... finances' (TRC, 1997d,22).
From his discussionswith the two generalsMr de Klerk had reachedthe conclusion that
they were not aware of what their officers were doing, 'they had a different impression
of what was going on than what was actually going on' (TRC, 1997d, 23). Mr Potgieter
decidedto query the plausibility of this explanation.Was it really possible for officers,
at a secondtier level, to torture and kill so many detaineesand prisoners?Could the
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de
Klerk
Mr
culpritscommiteachof theseatrocitieswithout the assistance
of others?
refusedto answerthesequestions.Howeverhe did raisedoubtsconcerningthevalidity
of thetestimonythatthe commissionhadreceivedfrom its key informants.For
instance,he claimedthat EugenedeCockandothershadbeencaughtin theact.As a
result,theywereattemptingto passthebuck.Theyweresayingthat it wasall downto
their superiors.He thenplayedto the galleryby implying that it wasonly naturalfor
someone
who hadbeencaughtin theact to shift the blameonto anotherperson.He
concludedthis sectionof his testimonyby claimingthat, 'it happensfrom the smallest
of sinsasthe Archbishopwill know to the gravestof crimes' (TRC, 1997d,23).
Once again, Mr Potgieter askedMr de Klerk whether his explanation was reasonable.
Could lowly officers carry out theseacts without the assistanceof their superiors?Mr
de Klerk answeredthis questionby drawing a levelling comparison. He equatedthe
internal dynamics of the 'apartheid' statewith the alleged disorganization of the
commissionitself by stating that although, 'it's not the policy of the Commission that
constantly information should be leakedto the press,but it happens.It happens.It's a
very seriousissue I believe for you to have confidentiality maintained' (TRC, 1997d,
23). Having turned the tables on his interrogator he spelt out the implication of this
comparison,'although in one casewe are dealing with something fairly innocuousin
comparisonwith the other, at what level doesit take place in the Commission? Should
the Commission know? Should the executive head,on the side of the officials know?
And likewise here, things happened,inasmuchas it happenedin the period after 1990'
(TRC, 1997d,23). In one fell swoop he reducedthe entire record of the Vlakplaas hit
squadto the action of a Chief Executive officer who failed to use the meansat his or her
disposalto prevent a less senior colleaguefrom engagingin a spot of mischief-making.

Mr de Klerk wasaskedwhy anyonewould go to somuchtrouble.He venturedthe
following explanation,Te Kock saidaboutme,that therewasin his heartandamongst
someof his colleagues,a feelingthat I wassellingout the country I recallreading
...
thatthey saidto eachotherat a certainstage,well let's do this last thing nowjust to
proveour point ... there'sno reasonable
explanationfor that' (TRC, 1997d,23).
The motivesof the perpetrators
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Mr de Klerk wasaskedwhetherit waspossiblefor a Vlakplaascommanderto usethe
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24).Mr Potgieterdecidedto askMr deKlerk why a personin the Vlakplaassituation
wouldbe motivatedto go to somuchtrouble?Accordingto Mr de Klerk this was'a
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thethreatwassuchthat theyhadto do it' (TRC, 1997d,24). Someactsof violence
couldbejustified if they contributedto theremovalof the enemyfrom one'smidst.
Second,the perpetrators
may haveperceivedtheir actionsasa meansof self-defence.
Mr de Klerk referredto the sixteenthpageof his written submissionwherehe claimed
that 'membersof the securityforceswatchedwith increasingfrustrationwhile [the]
revolutionarymovementsorganised,mobilizedandintimidatedor killed their
73
opponentsseeminglyat will' (TRC, 1997d,25). He claimedthatwhilst 'the security
forceswereexpectedto play by therules their opponentscould anddid useany
....
the
methodsthey liked' againsthis people(TRC, 1997d,25). In thesecircumstances,
motiveof vengeance
mayhaveplayeda role. Although,he admittedthathe was'not an
in
his
he
that
expertwitnesson.. whatmotivatespeople' wasaware
colleagues the
that emerged.Many of them'hadbeen
policeforcewereinfuriatedby the discrepancies
killed' (TRC, 1997d,25) and'beingpoliceandhavingbeenon the receivingendof
violence'they decidedto hit backat the personswhomthey suspected
werethe culprits.
The responsibility of the ex-president
Mr de Klerk concededthat 'aberrations' occurred 'at high levels' (TRC, 1997d,27) of

the statebut he defendedhis own innocenceby statingthat 'the blameshouldrestwhere
7' A malafide
in badfaith. It wasthethird
categorywasan actthatwascarriedout by perpetrators
categoryof causationthat wasincludedin the typologythatthe NationalPartysubmittedto theTRC.
73Mr deKlerk failedto
mentionwhothesemovements
wereor how manyof his sideweretargeted.
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the aberrationor the crime originated. He then went on to say that 'whether you are a
generalor whether you are a minister or.. whoever you are, if you were involved and
that crime falls within the law, [you should] apply for amnesty' (TRC, 1997d,27).
..
..
The problem with this reply is that he failed to clarify what a crime was within the remit
of the commission's mandate.Someoffice-holders were able to commit specific
offencesbecauseit was unlikely that their superiorswould agreeto take action them.
This was becausethe country's leadersdid not perceive it to be in their interest to be
seento be acting against individual membersof the security forces. The commissioning
of specific crimes was as much a result of acts of omission as it was a result of the
subjectiveintentions of the office-holders who were given the order to carry them out.
Dr Alex Boraine askedMr de Klerk why he had refused to apply for amnesty.Mr De
Klerk denied that he had been involved 'in anything which can be - which can
constitute any credible charge- that I have been guilty of any crime' (TRC, 1997d,28).
He concludedby suggestingthat the most appropriateplace 'to expressyour sorrow
..
your responsibility for things which are not crimes [was before] ... a hearing like this'.
Dr Mapule Ramashala(of the Reparationand Rehabilitation Committee) attemptedto
exposethe contradictory logic that characterizedmuch of Mr de Klerk's thinking. She
did so by questioning whether he was as 'in charge' of events as he appearedto imply.
'Surely', she stated,'no cabinet minister can claim to have been unaware of gross
humanrights violations on the part of the security forces?If the perpetuatorswere not
authorisedspecifically, what did the statedo? What stepsdid it take to protect all
citizens?Where doesyour argumentleave the personwho applied for amnestyor even
thosewho have been grantedamnestyfor that matter? What are you taking moral and
political responsibility for? (TRC, 1997d,3 1). Mr de Klerk replied by outlining a series
of reforms that he introduced when he occupied the highest public office in the land.
They included: (i) the termination of all secretoperations; (ii) the reduced use of the
StateSecurity Council; and (iii) the appointmentof Mr Goldstone to a commission to
investigatethe causesof public violence. This was his responseto the many things that
swerenot authorised,not intended of which we were not aware' (TRC, 1997d,3 1).
..
The afternoon sessionbeganwith Mr Goosenreturning to some of the issuesthat he had
touchedon at the end of the first sessionwhen Mr de Klerk concededthat it was
possiblethat some senior politicians may have authoriseda series of illegal action plans.
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The authorisation of illegal acts

Theex-president
wasasked'how it waspossiblefor suchhigh office-holdersto believe
it wasright andacceptableto issueillegal instructions'?(TRC, 1997d,32). Mr de
Klerk refusedto answerthis questiondirectly.He excusedhimselffrom the needto do
soby stating,'it is really not for meto try andinterpretwhy individualstakea certain
decision, on [the] basisof a generalassumption'(TRC, 1997d,32). He thendecided
...
to outlinethe factorsthatmay havemotivatedanofficer to hatcha plan of their own
making.Themotivationfor somewasthe 'determinationto defendwhat they sawas
their historicright to self-determination'(TRC, 1997d,33). For othersit wasbecause
theywantedto usethe meansat their disposalto preventthe ANC andits alliesfrom
acquiringthepolitical powerto be ableto put their political manifestosinto practice.
This wasa priority for Mr de Klerk this too. Reflectingon the eventsof thepasthe
declaredthat it wasnot some'sort of McCarthyiteparanoia.It wasa fact thattherewas
this strategythat would establishherein SouthAfrica a communistfootholdand
...
...
[a] communistdominatedgovernment'(TRC, 1997d,33). He addedthathe wasnot
alonein this belief. Even,'good church-goingpeople'weremotivated'by the fact that
theywerefighting againstforcesthatwantedto overthrowthe state'(TRC, 1997d,33).
He refusedto acknowledgethatthe liberationforceswerefighting a just war. The
securityforces'were fighting againstrevolutionaryforces'who were 'applyingno rules
whatsoever'(TRC, 1997d,33) to thepolitical campaignsthatthey decidedto follow.
He claimedthat the mindsof someof the participants'worked in sucha way' thatthey
werepreparedto kill 'policemenjust becausetheywerepolicemen'(TRC, 1997d,33).
As a result,'this war becameanugly war.. wherethe rulesarebluffed andwhere
individualsget into situationswhere hatred makespeopledo things' (TRC,
...
....
1997d,33). He admittedthatatrocitiesoccurredbut only mentionedthosethat were
carriedout by his opponents.He referredto the fact that 'you've beenlisteningfor two
daysto the admissionsof theANC in thatregard.Theyhadto admit that

in some

...
instances [it was] their official policy' (TRC, 1997d,33) to kill police officers.He
...
...
concludedhis speechby makinga solemndeclaration,'I think it would havepleased
everybodyif I saidit wasour official policy ... I can't speakan untruthto satisfythe
call for bloodwhich thereis ... I canonly speakthe truth asI know it andthe truth is
...
I neverparticipatedin sucha policy, I wasneverinvolvedin it. And I wasneveraware
of sucha policy' (TRC, 1997d,33). Mr de Klerk wasthenaskedwhetherhe supported
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the police and the armed forces?Did he support their participation in this 'ugly' war?

His reply wasthatthepolicy was'to go out andact firmly

is wherethe concept
that
...

interpretationcomes[to the fore]' in this debate'(TRC, 1997d,33).
of reasonable
The role of the StateSecurity Council (SSC)
Following De Klerk's denial that the National Party was responsible for acts of
wrongdoing Mr Goosendecided to refer to somenew sourcesof evidence.The
commissionhad acquiredpossessionof the minutes of some committee meetings.Mr
Goosendecidedto use them to pursuethe allegation that specific leadersof the National
Party authorisedillegal actions that resulted in the security forces of the statebeing
authorisedby their political mastersto use lethal levels of force against civilians. The
personswho were targetedhad allegedly underminedthe government's policies. The
key documentwas a minute that recordeda decision of the State Security Council. It
was a record of a meeting that was held by the National Party on the 12thof May 1986.
By revealing the meaning of the words that were contained in this documentMr Goosen
attemptedto establishthe truth of the argumentthat National Party leadersat the highest
level of the stateagreedto instruct or to authorisethe membersof other apparatusesof
the stateto use lethal levels of force to terminate the lives of their political opponents.
The documentdeclaredthat 'a well-trained capacity to wipe out terrorists must be
provided by the SADF and SAP. It must be fearedwithout damagingthe image of the
SAP. It must standunder very strong authority' (TRC, 1997d,41). The commission
assumedthat the minute was a true reflection of the intentions of the decision-makers
who attendedthe meeting and agreedto establisha counter-insurgencyunit with the
operationalcapacity to target and kill citizens who opposedthe government's policies.

A seconddocumentincludeda seriesof termsthat appearedto indicatethe actionplan
that shouldfollow from the decisionthatwascontainedin the previousdocument.It
saidthat it wasnecessaryfor 'the securityforcesto [work together]to bring abouta
Third Force so thatthe underminers,
dealtwith usingtheir own methods'(TRC,
are
..
1997d,41). Thevalueof this citationis that whenthe 'decision' of the StateSecurity
Councilwasrecordedits authorshadno reasonto believethat they would not be ableto
usethe meansat their disposalto achievethe intendedpurposeof this 'policy' choice.
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On this basisthe argumentwasput to Mr de Klerk that seniormembersof his party
gavetheir authorityto the decisionto uselethallevelsof forceagainsttheir opponents.
As a resultof decisions'similar' to the onethathe outlinedaboveMr Goosenclaimed
thatthemostseniorpolitical leadersof theNationalPartyauthorisedthe following
bombingsdirectedat civilian targets,
actionwhenthey werein office, 'assassinations,
targetedoperationsto maim andkill, to sowdistrustandfearamongcommunities,long
rangecrossborderraidsandindiscriminateattackson civilians' (TRC, 1997d,42).
Although he admitted attending that meeting Mr de Klerk rejected the allegation. He
had no experienceof there being 'at any stagean acceptancethat a policy had been
acceptedto achieve what Advocate Goosenis suggesting' (TRC, 1997d,42). He also
him.
doubt
The
being
the
that
the
against
cast
on
substanceof
addressed
charge
was
TRC had no evidenceto suggestthat the documenteddecision was carried out in the
mannerthat Mr Goosenwas implying. Moreover, he was unable to recall 'any reference
in any way whatsoeverof

[his side] using terrorist methods' (TRC, 1997d,42) to

...
...
eliminate their opponents.He admitted that his colleaguesagreedto authorisethe use of
the following methods: 'yes, firm action, yes, using and applying extraordinary
measures,yes, going underground,yes, spying, yes, having covert actions, having a
stateof emergency,putting people into camps' (TRC, 1997d,42). However, they never
agreeda policy that led to their opponentsbeing targetedand then killed in cold blood.

Accordingto Mr Goosen,the commissionknew from the documentsin its possession
andthe testimonyof seniorCabinetMinistersthattheNationalPartyadvocated,'the
strongestpossibleactionagainstrevolutionaries'(TRC, 1997d,42). He claimedthatthe
ordersthat emergedfrom the meetingsof the StateSecurityCouncil indicatedthatMr
de Klerk andhis colleaguesgavetheir authorityto the decisionto 'wipe out terrorists.
Thefollowing extractindicatestheproblemsthat Mr Goosenencountered
he
when
attemptedto usethe sourcesof evidenceat his disposalto persuadeMr de Klerk that it
in
was his bestinterestto admitthatactsof wrongdoingoccurredasa resultof the
decisionsthatweremadeby NationalPartyleadersduringtheir periodin high office:
Goosen:

In your initial submissionMr de Klerk you statethat accountability
shouldbe attributedto the StateSecurityCouncil for all [the] decisions
you took andthe instructionsthat it issuedincludingauthorisedactions
andoperationsexecutedin termsof the reasonableinterpretationof such
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instructions now we know from someof the documentsof the State
...
by seniorCabinet
SecurityCouncil,andcertainlyfrom statements
Ministers,CabinetMembersandMembersof theNationalParty,thatthe
how
strongestpossibleactionagainstrevolutionarieswasadvocated....
would a directionfrom the StateSecurityCouncilor the Party
[containing]phraseslike 'wipe out terrorists'[by] 'using their own
methods'be interpretedby the SecurityForcesto whom it was
directed?'.
De Klerk:

The phrase 'using their own methods', 'I've never perceived it, I've
I
be
to
that
to
clause,
one
never experienced
a policy ... you are referring
haven't studied the document,I haven't studied the next weeks or the
next fortnight's documentto seewhether there was any referenceagain,
I'm not questioning the fact that there is such a document'. (TRC, 1997d,
42).

Although, Mr de Klerk grantedthe documentan objective statushis reply revealsthat
the sourcethat Mr Goosenwas quoting did not speakfor itself The text was neither
exhaustivenor complete. The words that were typed onto the surface of the document
failed to provide the commission with a watertight caseagainstthe National Party. By
utilizing the right to explain the contingent circumstancesin which a documenthad
beenproducedMr de Klerk openedup eachcitation to an entirely different reading.
Mr Goosendecided to return to his initial focus by asking the following question, 'how
highest
been
by
forces,
had
told
the
the
you
expect
would
security
who
a member of
decision-makingbody to use the strongestpossiblemeansagainst one's opponents,to
[to] the directives of the Council?' (TRC, 1997d,43). Mr de Klerk
respond
......
refusedto concedethat the security forces were likely to interpret the words contained
in such an order as a greenlight that gave them the right to target and kill someone.
However, he did admit that the persistenceof theseallegations was sufficiently
damagingto persuadehim that it was necessaryto introduce new guidelines. Their
purposewas to prevent any misunderstandingin the future. He also claimed the
initiative for the removal of the measurethat indemnified all security officers from the
possibility of a criminal trial in circumstancesin which it could be demonstratedthat
they had committed an offence that fell outside the existing framework of legality. His
conclusion was that 'inasmuch as there was a risk of misinterpretation, I went out of my
institute clearer guidelines in order to avoid just that' (TRC, 1997d,43). In
...
order to reinforce his point he then decidedto go on the offensive. First, he askedthe

way to

Chairpersonto acknowledgethat the laws and customsof war differ from those that are
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According to Mr de Klerk, atrocities occurred 'where innocent civilians were being
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in a situation where if you are a police officer whether you're
and
...
...
black or white, whether you are doing a marvelous duty in protecting people you're a
...
target, you can be shot and you can be killed' (TRC, 1997d,44). He concludedhis
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understanding..... so ..we can bring understandingto all the people of the country'.
The failure to take preventative action
The final sessionof the afternoonpermitted membersof the TRC other than Mr Goosen
to challengethe normative and factual adequacyof Mr de Klerk's testimony. Ms
Yasmin Sooka decidedto raise the questionas to whether the ex-presidentcould
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after
credibly claim
period
own government
control of
She statedthat National Party leaderswho were appointedas a minister of statehad
admitted that they were personally responsiblefor the occurrenceof specific violations.
Mr de Klerk's suggestionthat he was in control of eventswas contradictedby the
testimony of his colleaguesin governmentwho admitted that they were responsiblefor
the occurrenceof eventsthat resulted in the violation of the rights of ordinary citizens.
Ms Sooka,askedhim to explain it was that he decided to sit on the sidelines and observe
eachof his colleaguescarry out thesedastardly acts during his period in high office?

In relationto the allegationthatmembersof his administrationcommittedcrimesin
spiteof his instructionsfor themnot to do so Mr De Klerk decidedit wastime for him
backagainstthe personswho werehis accusers.
to turn the focusof theseaccusations
He followedtheprescriptionthatto attackis the bestmeansof defenceby arguingthat
theproblemswith which he hadto grapplewerenot so differentthanthosethat
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PresidentMandela had encounteredfollowing the public violence in KwaZulu-Natal.
He then broke new ground by claiming that there were three benchmarksagainstwhich
the conduct of the political leader of a country should be judged in a transitional period.
The first test was whether a leaderput reasonable'rules, regulations and control
in
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place
place.
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time' (TRC, 1997d,5 1). Therefore, he could not be faulted. The secondtest was
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The third test was whether the presidentagreedto take action against a perpetrator.He
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claimed
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record clear'
stating that, 'I took numerousstepsto ensurethat the situation that was very volatile
was kept under control and continuously brought more and more under control'.
Mr Potgieter askedhim whether the acts that were committed in defenceof apartheid
could be equatedwith the acts of thosewho opposedthe continuation of this system.
According to Mr De Klerk, it was a mistake for the commission to place acts committed
on one side on a different plane than violations that were committed on the other side.
His questionerwas making the mistake of assumingthat the only reasonwhy the
National Party took action againstits opponentswas becauseits leadersarrived at the
conclusion that it was necessaryto defend this systemof rule against attack. This was
not the case.The National Party decided to take firm action against its opponents
becausethe ideology that they espousedwas basedon a revolutionary programme.It
was a fallacy for the commission to assumethat the most important objective of the
movementsthat formed part of the opposition was to securethe demise of apartheid.
This was not the case.The political manifestosof the National Party's opponents
encompassedfar more than the creation of an alternative system of political rule.

74Presumably,
Mr dc Klerk includedin the categoryof 'preventative'actionshis decisionto talk to the
four Generalswho hadbeenassigned
the responsibilityto managethe activitiesof the Vlakplaaspolice
unit. Accordingto Mr de Klerk theyhadassuredhim thatthey hadno knowledgeof the involvementof
anyof the officersundertheir commandin anyplanto capture,tortureandkill unarmedcivilians.
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Mr de Klerk implied that history had vindicated the vision of his party. Its leaderswere
entirely justified to use all the meansat their disposalto prevent the spectreof
communismfrom becoming an everydayreality within the country. He reinforced this
judgment by claiming that millions of black South Africans had also been correct to
reject the principle that the 'end' doesjustify the use of any or all means.Many of the
country's new citizens had no problem whatsoeverin combining an anti-apartheidethic
with their resolute opposition to the promotion of all pro-communist alternatives.
According to Mr de Klerk, it made little sensefor the commission to continue to
characterizethe eventsof the past in terms of the dichotomous contrast betweenthose
leaderswho argued for apartheidversusthose who sought to promote its demise.The
content of this distinction had been supersededby a seriesof irreversible events.He
then reassertedhis belief that the National Party had been correct to take firm action.
The liberation movementswere composedof people who aimed to make the country
ungovernableand to 'grasp all the power'. They were preparedto 'demonise black
South Africans' because'they preferred the peaceful route' to change(TRC, 1997d,
54). It made no senseto arguethat 'a black policeman who was going about his duty
protecting the lives and property of his neighbours' (TRC, 1997d, 54) had a lesserright
to determinethe kind of community that he lived in than 'the activists who burned him
and many like him to deathby tying a tyre to his neck with barbed wire, filling it with
petrol and setting him on fire' (TRC, 1997b, 54). He then reversedthe focus of this
argument.Tbe membersof the opposition who were 'demonstrating peacefully in
support of their rights undoubtedly did have a more moral causethan.. the security
forceswho committed brutal crimes to suppressthem' (TRC, 1997d, 54). He concluded
this speechby stating that 'we would not have voted for the Bill [that] instituted the
Commission if Minister Omar did not step down from his original insistencethat double
norms be written into this' legislation (TRC, 1997d, 54). The leadersof the National
Party deservedto be applaudedfor the results that followed. It was 'not by chancethat,
in my interpretation, the Commission is, with all due respect Mr Chairman, charged
with applying one norm and not in any way double standards' (TRC, 1997d, 54).

Ms GlendaWildschutwasthe only panelmemberto raisethe issueof the responsibility
of theNationalPartyfor the actsof aggression
that it committedagainstotherstates.
SheaskedMr de Klerk whatresponsibilityhe felt, on behalfof his Party,for the
devastationthat followedthe decisionto authorisespecificactsof aggression?
He
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Conclusion
The tactical strategiesthat Mr de Klerk employed at the National Party Special hearing
demonstratethat it is an error to supposethat the presenceof rational accountabilityfor
foundation
the emergenceof a consensus.
the
creating mechanismscan serve as
The documentsthat the National Party submitted to the commission before the hearing
was scheduledmade it clear that its leaderswere not going to settle their accountwith
the eventsof the past by paying the highest premium that they could possibly pay.
The proceduresthat the commission decide to use to facilitate the truth-telling process
In
de
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Klerk
competencies.
to selectively utilise a range of communicative
permitted
the first instance,he decidedto use specific truth-telling tactics to evadeor to neutralise
the questionsthat might lead to unsettling criticisms of the conduct of his colleagues.In
the secondinstance,he decidedto affirm the actions of his party in order to mobilise a
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On the one hand, he decidedto recall particular aspectsof the past in their entirety if
they cast the actions of himself and his colleaguesin a positive light. The TRC failed to
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to implement criminal policies on a systematicbasis throughout the mandateperiod.
The absenceof reliable sourcesalso contributed to the outcome whereby Mr de Klerk
was able to promote a neo-revisionist offensive by: (i) neutralizing the accountability75This argumentis indebtedto Habermas's
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(iii) claimingthe initiative for havingcleanedup the conductof the securityforces.
On the other hand, Mr de Klerk was more than content when more troublesomeaspects
of the conduct of his party was discursively forgotten or discretely removed from view.
Through his testimony he attemptedto sustainthe impression that a seriesof eventsof
an unsettling nature simply did not occur or take place during his period in office. The
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to place the head of Mr de Klerk and eachof his colleagueson the chopping block. This
outcomefailed to materialise out of the one-dayhearing that it was allowed to organise.
Although Mr de Klerk was unable to prevent an investigator from asking questionsof a
deeply unsettling nature he was able to neutralize the force of particular accusations.He
was also able to mobilize the supportof his supportersand allies by encouragingthem
to judge the appropriatenessof the questionsthat he was askedto answer from his point
of view rather than from the point of view of the personswho were the victims of a
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the past.
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that
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The tactics that he employed were effective insofar as he was able to replace a now
discreditedsenseof the past with a version of its more recent achievements.He refused
to pay the debt that his party owed to the personswhom it decided to persecutein the
past. The methodsthat he usedto lower the threshold of the debt that he and his
colleaguesowed the victims of his party's policy choices frequently hit their target.

In conclusion, the tactics of evasionthat Mr de Klerk employed during the hearing
cannotbe easily separatedfrom the political culture out of which they originated. One
of the useful servicesthat Mr de Klerk performed during the hearing was to set his allies
and supportersa challenge for the future. By comparing the achievementsof the
commission with the negative consequencesof Mr de Klerk's tactics of evasionsit
becamepossible for all South African citizens to acquire an understandingof the
obstaclesthat neededto be removed in order for the leadersof his party to free
themselvesfrom the shacklesthat continued to tie them to a false past and present.It is
'one thing to offer certain meaningsand values and ask people to consider and if
possible acceptthem' (Williams, 1961,353) within a given political culture. It is quite
anotherto supposethat a people will acceptthe argumentsthat have been put to them.
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This chapterhas demonstratedthat it is not possible to use the consensustheory of truth
to think through the generalprocessesthat led to the accountability-creating purposeof
the National Party hearing being neutralisedthrough Mr de,Klerk's tactics of evasion.It
has also shown that it is possible to use an additional strand of Habermas'sthinking to
understandthe reasonswhy Mr de Klerk used the spectacleof a single truth-telling
occasionto agreeto pay the least costly payment that he could possibly agreeto pay.
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Chapter 8The African National Congress (ANC) hearing
Introduction
This chapterexaminesthe record of the African National Congressas it was disclosedat
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National Party hearing in the following respects.First, the hearing occurred over two
days. Second,the processof questioningwas less adversarial.Third, the ANC
delegationdrew-on a wider range of expertisein order to answera seriesof questions.
Fourth, fewer procedural objections were raisedby the delegation of ANC leaders.
Fifth, they displayed a greaterreadinessto acceptthat mistakeswere made in the past.
The ANC fielded a delegation of speakersheadedby Mr Thabo Mbeki. He appearedat
the hearingsas the Deputy Presidentof the Government of National Unity. Three
featuresof the African National Congressdelegationdeservea special mention. 'Me
first is the level of seniority of the figures who were selectedto representthe party. The
delegationincluded five ministers of state,the General Secretaryof the ANC, the ex76
leader.
Presidentof the ANC's Women's Leagueand a very well-known provincial
Second,with the exception of Matthews Phosa(and possibly Mac Maharaj and Ronnie
Kasrils) the delegationwas composedof officials who had spent the greatestpart of
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February 1990 that the majority of the representativeswho composedthe ANC
delegationwere grantedthe legal right to return to their homeland of South Africa. The
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It was as if the ANC delegationhad beenhand-picked to answer specific questions.
76Thedelegationof officials representing
theAfricanNationalCongressincluded;(i) Mr ThaboMbeki
(theDeputyPresident);(ii) Mr Mac Maharaj(First Ministerof Transportfrom 1994);(iii) Mr Ronnie
Kasrils(DeputyMinisterof Defencefrom 1994);(iv) Mr JoeModise(First Minister of Defencefrom
1994);(v) Mr NhlanhIa(DeputyMinisterof Intelligencefrom 1994);(vi) Mr Alfred Nxo (Ministerof
ForeignAffairs from 1994);(vii) Ms GertrudeShope(Presidentof theANC Women'sLeague,1991);
(viii) Mr MatthewsPhosa(Premierof the MpumalangaProvince)and(ix) Mr JacobZuma(Deputy
GeneralSecretaryof the AfricanNationalCongress).
This wasa formidablepanelof representatives.
77This is
my impression. I do not have documentaryproof to confirm this claim. After receiving the
ANC's documentarysubmissionthe TRC requestedfurther clarification of a number of issues.They
included: (i) the policies of the ANC in exile; (ii) the accountability-creating mechanismsthat its leaders
instituted inside different aspectsof the organisation;and (iii) the methods that its leadersdeployed in
order to ensurethat its policies and values were adheredto by its cadresand allies (TRC, 1997a, 1-3). A
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The admission that mistakes were made
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the needto admit that there were times when the reputation of the ANC was tarnished
becausethey and their leaders failed to intervene to correct a mistaken approach.

Towards the end of the hearing Mr Mbeki took issuewith the charge that his colleagues
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the hand, he agreedthat 'that was an important remark to make' (TRC, 1997c,8). On
the other hand, he claimed that it was only natural for a person who had been accusedof
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extent'. It was 'natural thing' (TRC, 1997c, 81) for a party to refute an allegation.
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to
requestwas also made a request additional
relating
actionstaken againstthe ANC by the former regime; (v) the military activities of Umkhonto we Sizwe
(the Spearof the Nation); and (vi) its ongoing relations with membersof the Inkatha FreedomParty. The
ANC respondedto some of thesequeriesbut it refusedto answer all of the commission's questions.

78An outrightdenialof responsibilityis not thecorrectresponsein circumstances
in whichthe well-being
he or shehadbeencoercedto hidebehinda wall of silencein order
of a 'comrade'is still at risk because
in the aftermathof a seriouscrisis.Accordingto
to preventhis or her voicefrom beingopenlyexpressed
Reportincludedthe revelationthat 'a numberof ANC
the Southscan
newsdigest,the Montsuenyane
membershadbeenguilty of murderandtorturein detentioncampsoutsideof SouthAfrica. It calledfor
disciplinaryaction,penaltiesin termsof the ANC's codeof conduct,a claimssettlementandan apology
againstall thoseaffected'(December1997,360).Thereportwent on to saythat the leadershipof the
ANC hadreachedthe agreement
that it wasnot goingto takeany furtheractionagainstthe culprits.The
it hadno
ANC 'saidthat it wouldnot act againstthe offenders,sayingthatunlikethe formergovernment,
systematic
policy of murderandtorture' (1997,360).The digestnotedat the endof its reportthat,
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The leadershipof the ANC remainedcommitted to the belief that they were entirely
justified to participate in a struggle whosepurposewas to end minority rule. The
be
basis
it
the
that
should
struggle
was not always evident on what
problem was
liberation
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that
possessed
thing
to
of
national
a movement
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argue
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in
in
just
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the
war circumstances
conduct a
people. was quite another
its
leaders
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to
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meansat
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which
from establishingan organic relationship with the massmovement inside South Africa.
It becameapparentduring the hearing that the leadersof the ANC wereforced by the
impact
to
the
of one evil
to
relating
pressureof circumstances makea series of choices
lay
following
that
to
the
outside of their control
events
occurrenceof
relative another
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The tension was particularly acutein circumstancesin which the commitment of the
ANC to the upholding of a particular norm resulted in its office-holders agreeingto
follow a policy that ran contrary to the immediate interestsof an oppressedmajority.
Although the leadershipof the ANC attemptedto sustain the high moral ground on
find
it
difficult
based
found
justness
its
to
they
the
a way to
also
which
of
causewas
offset their overall military weaknesswith other mechanismsof influence. As a
decision-making
into
built
ANC's
dialectical
the
processes.
consequence,a
processwas
On the one hand, its senior leaderswere committed to the idea that their causewas just.
On the other hand, they had to acknowledgethat they might lose the support of their
allies by conducting a war that was entirely 'just' but also operationally ineffective. The
crux of the problem was the need for its leadersto bridge the gap between its pre-war
commitment to fight a just war and the in-war emergenciesthat they had to adapt to.
Although the ANC formulated statements(and policies) that documentedthe justnessof
the causethat they were attempting to further senior membersof the movement also
'subsequently
therewerewarnings
thatif it didnotactto preventthosewhohadbeenculpablefrom
highoffice[theANC]wouldberevisitedbythespectre
for yearsto come'(1997,360).
achieving
79A centralcontroversy
theuseof
thatI laterreferto concerns
theconstellation
thatsurrounded
of issues
thenecklace
thatwasusedto kill individuals
asatechnique
whoweresuspected
of beinginformers.
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broke the terms of the 'holy writ' that they had committed their entire movement to.
This gaverise to one side of the polarity whereby ANC delegation claimed that it was
necessaryfor the commission to acknowledgethat there were times when the pursuit
ANC
to
(such
the
higher
the
compel
of
the
as
ability
goal
achievementof a
political
and
its opponentsto negotiate with its leaders)dependedon an intensification of the ANC's
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For instance,it was a matter of intensecontroversywhen the allegation was made that
failed
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leaders
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ANC
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action
wrong course
specific
agreed
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discouragetheir allies from killing individuals who were allegedly collaborators.
Mr Mbeki was correct to ask the commissionto refrain from the goal of attempting 'to
it
danger
There
7).
that
(TRC,
1997c,
impose conditionalities on the
a
was
struggle'
...
judged
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the
be
interpret
the
of
present.
point
the
vantage
might
events
past
might
of
He was also correct to claim that in circumstancesin which an escalationof the conflict
judge
for
TRC
it
little
the results of the strategiesof
to
the
sense
was unavoidable made
the ANC in terms of the 'non-lethal consequencesof a peaceful non-violent struggle'
(TRC, 1997c,7). 'Me implication was that its investigators were mistaken when they
attemptedto read 'ethical choices' into the past that were not attainable at the moment
For
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being
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The basis of this controversy deepenedwhen Mr Mbeki decided to make the claim that
the achievementsof MK (Umkhonto we Sizwe) were dependenton whether the military
heart)
(the
it
decided
the
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to
allegiance
operations
carry out were capableof winning
it
in
(the
the
the
and
support
people whose name claimed the right to act.
minds) of
80A casecanbe madethatthe leadershipof the ANC refusedto objectto the decisionsof othersto carry
out particularactsof retributionbecauseit did not wantto run the risk of losingthe supportof its allies.A
casecanalsobe madethattheANC wascorrectto makethis strategicdecisioninsofarasit wasa greater
thanit wasfor the ANC to losethe supportof its allies.It
goodfor the countryto be madeungovernable
to anotherthe leadershipof the ANC contributedto
seemsto methat by choosingoneendin preference
thecreationof a climateofopinion thatthat madeit morelikely that specificviolationsmight occur.At
thesametime the decisionto intensifythe focusof the armedstruggleduringthe middleof the 1980s
undoubtedlycontributedto the outcomewherebyNationalPartydecidedto enterinto negotiations.
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Paradoxically,the stakeswere raisedeven higher when he claimed 'that we were
engagedin a just war, and [conductedour campaigns]in a manner consistentwith
humanitarianprinciples governing the conduct of that war' (TRC, 1997c, 7). The danger
emergedthat Mr Mbeki might use this doctrine as a smokescreento divert attention
away from the more objectionableconsequencesof the conduct of his colleagues.This
was an ever-presentdanger and it could only be resistedthrough intense vigilance.
Identity-affirming versus identity-negating truths
Having set out the key debatesthat shapedthe context within which Mr Vally was
permitted to question the delegationof ANC representativesis now necessaryto specify
how its membersdecided to respondto allegationsor criticisms of an unsettling nature.
There was always the dangerthat the ANC delegationwould use the communicative
meansat their disposal to persuadetheir supportersand allies to uncritically acceptthe
legitimacy of all of the strategiesthat their leadersdecided to follow in the past. One of
the key issuesthat emergedduring the hearing was the question as to whether it was
correct for the commission to permit the ANC delegation to persuadea massaudience
of citizens that it was right andjust for them to accepta seriesof historical revisions.
On the one hand, the processof affirmation involved particular aspectsof the ANC's
pastbeing recalled in their entirety and unreservedlyacceptedby the delegation to be a
part of thepast as well as thepresent identity of their movement or party as a whole. In
other words, collective aspectsof a movement's past were confirmed if they led to the
political-cultural identity of the ANC being affirmed in a positive manner. On the other
hand, the processof negating troublesomeaspectsof the movementspast occurred
through the more negative aspectsof its actions being omitted from the discussion.The
purposeof theseacts of omission was to generatethe false impression that a seriesof
eventsof an unsettling nature did not occur (and should not be subject to the scrutiny of
the commission) even though independentsourcesof evidence suggestedthat they did.

Tkoughout this chapterI shallfollow Habermasby attemptingto demonstrate
how the
ANC delegationattemptedto '[mobilise a senseof the past]that [could] be accepted
approvingly'at the sametime that they attempted[to neutralise]'other paststhatwould
provokeonly criticism' from the personswho sufferedasa consequence
of the actions
thatits leadersdecidedto follow duringthepolitical strugglesof the past(1988b,43).
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Demonstratingthe evasivenessof the ANC delegation is not a straightforward matter.
The commission was also complicit in this processinsofar as it failed to fully explore a
its
incidents
TRC
It
that
the
softened
rangeof
of an unsettling nature. would appear
approachin order to securethe supportof the ANC in a limited 'truth-telling' process.
An instanceof this occurred at the beginning of the first session.The commission's lead
investigator,Mr Hanif Vally, beganhis investigation by declaring that the ANC
in
its
its
decided
during
to
twenty-two
exile.
period
consciously
of
own cadres
execute
The question that he should really have been asking Mr Mbeki and his colleagueswas
why a movementthat set itself the goal of liberating all the membersof a nation ended
up ordering the public execution of twenty-two of its 'brothers' and 'sisters' in arms.
The ANC's code of conduct declaresthat it is a grave offence for any cadre: (i) to
sabotageor destroy the fighting capacity of a movement of liberation; (ii) to engagein
espionageon behalf of a movement's enemies;(iii) to participate in a revolt or a
rebellion that contravenesthe ordersof the unit's high command; and (iv) to violate
military discipline by taking drugs or drinking excessively.The Motsuenyane
Commissionconfirmed that theseactswere grave crimes (ANC, 1993,18-20).
In circumstancein which military discipline breaks down and the membersof a unit
participate in a mutiny it is not unreasonablefor its leaders:(i) to use a mixture of
persuasionand force to restore order; (ii) to establishthe reasonswhy a mutiny took
place; and (iii) to institute proceedingsagainstindividual combatantswho were
suspectedof having committed a gravebreach of a movement's code of conduct.
The commission should have discriminatedbetweenthe circumstancesin which it is
valid for a national liberation movementto use lethal levels of force againstits members
and the circumstancesin which it is not valid for its leadersor officers to agreeto do so.
Through a clarification of thesedifferencesit would have been possible for the TRC to
specify the precise contexts in which the ANC failed to discharge (or to uphold) its
humanitarianresponsibilities to its own soldiers and their living relatives back home.
The problem is that the TRC failed to specify (or to agree)the precise circumstancesin
which the killing of an individual could be justified and defendedto be a legitimate act.
For instance,if an individual had been convicted of a grave breach of the code of
conduct of an army the use of violence as an instrunient of last resort neednot be
condemnedin and of itself as an action that violated the human rights of that person.
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By failing to acknowledgethat a casecouldbe madeto justify a decisionthe
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it wasnot possibleat thatparticularmomentin time for the leadersof a movementto
authorisea differentcourseof action.The commission'sfailureto proposea nuanced
approachto this particularissueunderminedthe casethat it wasattemptingto make.
Mr Vally could have used the codesof conduct that were included in the Motsuenyane
CommissionReport to investigate the reasonswhy 'alleged' suspectswere not
permitted to exercisespecific rights that the ANC claimed were inalienable. The first
guaranteeof the two codesof conduct that were agreedat the Kabwe Conference(in
1985)was 'the right to be free from torture' (ANC, 1993,17). Additional clauses
included: (i) the right not to be subjectto ill treatment; (ii) the prompt handling of all
prosecutions;and (iii) the right for eachand every detaineeto be guaranteeda fair trial.
The TRC could have usedthesestandardsto establishthe reasonswhy the ANC failed
to put its own 'standards' into practice at the moment when their use mattered the most.
In fact, it decidedthat it was inappropriatefor its investigators to addressthe conduct of
the ANC's intelligence and security organisationsin such a forceful manner. In the
discussionthat followed no referencewas made to the fact that cadres(who allegedly
steppedout of line) were tortured at the 'Morris SeabeloRehabilitation Camp'. No
mention was made of the fact that the inmatesat this camp were tortured. No mention
was made of the fact that 'young' cadreswere instructed to pour 'boiling water on
men's headsuntil they burst and to drip burning plastic on their backs' (Smith, 1998).

Mr Hanif Vally failed to usethe documentsat his disposalto work throughthe reasons
why actionwasnot takento preventthe occurrenceof grosshumanrights violations.
Hadthe ANC's securityandintelligenceunits adheredto the ANC's codeof conductat
all timesit may havebeenpossiblefor thesespecificviolationsto be avoided.An
thatmembersof the ANC's securityorganisation(Mbokodo)
acknowledgement
committedinflicted severephysicalandmentalharmon the detaineesin their charge
couldhaveled to seriouschargesbeinglevelledat membersof the ANC delegation.
Ratherthanworking throughthe normativeconsequences
issues
the
these
of
unsettling
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decisionwastakenat some'unspecified'level for the commissionto steerclearof these
81
issuesandto treateachof the ANC delegateswith kid glovesduringthe hearing.
The military operations of the African National Congress (ANC)
A central foundation of the ANC's political strategywas basedon the idea that it
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There were two strandsto the commission's approachto this specific problem. First, Mr
Vally attemptedto demonstratethat the decision of the ANC to intensify the armed
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I shall use the rest of this chapterto specify the precise manner in which the occurrence
laws
breaches
led
the
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to
the
of war.
of
occurrenceof grave
of specific
actions

Thereareseveralreasonswhy it is necessary
to formulatethesepreparatoryarguments.
On the onehand,therewasa tendencyfor the commissionto equatedifferenttypesof
On
allegationstogethereventhoughtheyweretheproductof different circumstances.
theotherhand,Mr Vally andhis colleaguesfailed to relatethe focusof their questions
to two empiricallyrelatedbut analyticallydistincttypesof violations.First, therewere
operationsthat fell insidetheremit of the GenevaConventions.Theseoperationscould
decision
be describedin testimonyasthe director immediateconsequence
to
the
of
81At the beginning of the hearing Mr Vally set out his caseby
asking the panel of ANC representativesto
answera seriesof loosely related 'procedural' questions.His scheduleof questions avoided any direct
referenceto the allegation that senior officers of the ANC were responsible for the decision to execute
individuals following their refusal to follow specific orders. During the hearing, Mr Vally avoided this
issueby asking the ANC delegationthe following questions:(i) on what basis was a suspectaccusedof
having committed an offence? (ii) were tribunals establishedto judge the innocence or guilt of an
offender?(iii) who was appointedto a tribunal? (iv) what rights were suspectspermitted to exercise?
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deploy a movement's military units in order to inflict casualtieson their enemy's forces.
Second,there were decisionsthat contributed in an indirect manner to the occurrenceof
violations that were not included in or coveredby the GenevaConventions. The second
categorywas allegedly the by-product of the acts and the omissions of the ANC
leadershipfollowing the occurrenceof violations during the late 1980sand early 1990s.
The commission made the implicit allegation that the political strategiesof the ANC
likely
it
in
that
to
the
was
more
contributed
perpetration of a climate of opinion which
their cadresor allies would commit grossviolations against their political opponents.
The TRC was raising the allegation that although the allies of the ANC committed
specific offences the leadersof the ANC contributed some of the enabling conditions.
During the middle of the 1980sthe leadershipof the ANC agreeda new strategy.It was
basedon the idea that its cadresand their allies should intensify a 'people's war'. One
of the consequencesof this changeof policy was that its units were pennitted to
duty.
'strictly'
forces
they
the
on
were
not
attack
when
physically
membersof
security
According to the commission, the decision of the ANC to broaden the scopeof its
South
inside
the
to
the
territories
that
the
control
of
subject
military operations
were
African stateled to the disappearanceof contrastbetween a 'hard' and a 'soft' target.
Second,the ANC agreedto permit its units to attack security-relatedpersonnelwho
were presentin civilian areasin an operational and a non-operational capacity. Units
inside of South Africa were authorisedto seekout their military opponentsin civilian
locations and to attack them in locations even if they were not actively 'on' duty. As a
82
result, soldiers and policemen who were presentin a place of rest were attacked.
Third, units were permitted to use methodsof combat that could only be imperfectly
directed at a location where it was suspectedthat enemy forces were congregated.
Although a cadre could not be absolutely certain that the detonation of a bomb in a
public place would result in the deathor injury of the intended victims the decision was
taken to use a method of combat that was not always discriminate in its consequences.
82Ronnie Kasrils
gives an interesting example of this processin his memoir 'Armed and Dangerous'. On
Saturdaythe 2ndof June 1984,two ANC operativesand a young swazi women were killed by a hit squad
in the Northern Transvaal. Days later he ran into three men. They were unaware of his identity. The three
men, he describesthem as Magnum, the Ulsterman, and the Peruvian were sitting ducks. Instead of
making the most of this opportunity, Mr Kasrils and his colleaguesdecided to gather more intelligence.
When they finally returned to the motel room of the suspectedassassins'they had vanished' (1993,239).
Although Mr Kasrils says 'we should have acted' he admits that somehow we failed to do so. He had
beentaught that the armed struggle was a defensivemeasureand this was not a kill or be killed situation.
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Fourth, senior leadersof the ANC decidedto limit the number of cadreswho were
capturedas they crossedthe border areasthat connectedSouth Africa to the territory of
its neighbours.They did so by deciding to employ a method of combat that could not be
limited
to military as opposedto civilian targets.The problem that emerged
specifically
was that the ANC decided to use 'land mines' in isolated border areasthat were
frequentedby SADF border patrols and the movement of farmers and their labourers.
In addition, to thesebreachesit was suspectedthat the ANC was complicit through its
direct acts (i. e. the decision to promote the people's war strategy) and its indirect
omissions(i. e. its silencesconcerningthe slaying of its enemies)in the perpetuationof a
climate of opinion that made it more likely that additional violations might occur. These
incidents were allegedly the result of specific acts and omissions that createda category
of offencesthat could not be subsumedwithin the scopeof the Geneva Conventions.
First, it was claimed that the needto resist the counter-mobilisation strategyof the
National Party was followed by the security forces (and their allies) being ascribedwith
the designationthat they were 'enemies of the people' and should be treated as such. In
this context, the question aroseas to whether it was 'official' or 'unofficial' policy for
the ANC's cadresand allies to target or to attack civilian membersof the population.
Second,it was suspectedthat the ANC's preoccupationwith the need to retain its
hegemonicposition as the 'leading' political movement of the oppressedmajority
servedas the basis whereby its leadersturned a blind eye to the gross human rights
violations that were committed by its allies and supportersin the massmovement.As a
denounce
its
leaders
to
the
to
that
consequence, claim was made
refused speakout or
the acts of terror that were carried out by membersof the massmovement against
individual citizens who were allegedly working for the enemy as collaborators. In this
context, the question also aroseas to why it took so long for senior ANC leadersto
publicly condonethe use of the necklacing technique against specific sub-groups.

Havingcompletedmy overviewof the issuesandproblemsat stakeduringthe hearingI
shallnow specifyhow the actsandthe omissionsof the ANC contributedto eitherthe
occurrenceof gravebreachesof the Genevalaws or to the occurrenceof excesses.
Insofarasit is possibleto do soI shallrelatethe offencesthat I introducedaboveto
eachof the 'breaches'or 'excesses'thatwerediscussedduringthe hearing.Due to
limitationsof spaceI will concentratesolelyon issuesrelatingto thejust war theme.
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At a pressconferencethat followed the Kabwe ConferenceMr Vally claimed that
PresidentOliver Tambo declaredthat 'the distinction between hard and soft targetsis
(TRC,
intensified
in
disappear
in
to
going
an
confrontation an escalatingconflict'
1997c,33). This statementwas made despitethe fact that the ANC decided to enter into
an agreementin 1980 to abide by the provisions of Protocol 1 Additional to the Geneva
Convention. According to Article 51.2 of the treaty, 'the civilian population as such,
shall not be the objects of attack' (Roberts, 1999,448). Therefore, it was illegal for any
in
by
ANC
that
the
to
target
was commanded
unit
a person who was not a combatant an
existing armed conflict between two or more parties. Mr Vally decided to ask the ANC
delegationwhether the 'decision' of its leadersto intensify the armed conflict led to its
its
did
leaderspermit their
being
laws
Why
to
the
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authorised contravene
of war?
soldiersto attack security-relatedpersonnelwho were present in civilian locations?
To the extent that a blurring of lines did occur Mr Maharaj denied that the leadershipof
the ANC authorisedits units to target or to attack civilian targets.Ronnie Kasrils made
the samepoint a little later. Although the bombs were planted in civilian locations that
were frequentedby membersof the security forces the ANC refused to authorise
indiscriminate attacks againstcivilians in the manner implied by the Convention. He
claimed that MK cadreswere forced to take risks that sometimeswent horribly wrong.
Although he and his colleaguesacceptedthat specific operationsmight lead to civilian
casualtieshe denied that the attacksthat occurredwere indiscriminate in their focus.
According to Kasrils, the refusal to attack 'soft' targets and its observanceof the laws of
war was careal commitment ..one we constantly strove to live up to' (TRC, 1997c34).
Matthews Phosaaddedthat very few 'outrages' occurred during the armed struggle. In
spite of the problem of uncertain lines of commandand control the movement's cadres
complied with the ANC's declaredgoal of carrying out its operations in a humane way.
He also cited the decision to use land mines rather than their anti-personnelequivalents.
As a consequence,ANC units were not permitted to lay explosives that could be set off
by the movement of a horse or the footstepsof a woman or child as they passedby.

Accordingto ProtocolI Additionalto the GenevaConventionany attackthat is 'not
directedat a military objective'is legally impermissibleduringan armedconflict. The
ANC decidedto ignorethis clausein orderto improvethe effectivenessof the military
operationsthat they decidedto launchor to direct at membersof the securityforces.Its
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leadersdid so by allowing its units to target security personnelin civilian locations. In
its submissionto the commission the ANC admitted that the car bomb explosions 'at the
Magoo Bar and the Why Not Bar on Junethe 14'h1986 [resulted in] 3 civilians killed
delegation
injured'
69
(TRC,
hearing,
Vally
1997c,
6).
Mr
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how the ANC could reconcile its commitment to observethe GenevaConventionswith
the decisionsthat its off ice-holderssubsequentmade to carry out theseoperations?
According to Mr Maharaj, 'in this particular case..[we] had intelligence that the
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The decision to employ a method of combat that could only be directed at the enemy in
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combat.Then he made his point in his typically droll way, 'it then goes on to say, and
it's a convention that the ANC has signed where human rights violations take place,
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which includes the killing of innocent people, civilians, the movement has to accept
first
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those
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this processwas to 'acknowledge that in the pursuit of that [goal] mistakes and
tragediesdid occur' (TRC, 1997c,37). The commission was concernedthat 'there is an
acceptanceof responsibility .... [and] that there is accountability' (TRC, 1997c,37).
Therefore, if 'the ANC is saying yes, we acceptresponsibility for that... we could make
someprogress'. The delegationrefusedto 'unconditionally' accept the allegation that
their leaderswere responsiblefor the occurrenceof grave breachesof the laws of war.
Mr Maharaj decided to reply to the allegations of the commission by offering his

83Article 15(l)
of the United Nation's Draft Articles on State Responsibility also declaresthat any act 'of
an insurrectionary movement which becomesthe new government shall be considered as an act for
...
which the state shall incur responsibility' after an armed conflict (Spinedi and Simma, 1987,328).
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surethat a mine will be detonatedby a combatantafter it has been primed to go off.
In contradiction to the claim that it fought the war in a humaneway the ANC decidedto
lay mines in rural areasthat were frequentedby farm workers and unarmed civilians.
Mr Vally askedthe delegation how they could 'justify the usageof land mines on public
roads in view of it having signed the GenevaProtocol?' (TRC, 1997c, 41). According to
Mr Joe Modise, land mines were usedin areasthat were extensively patrolled by the
South African Defence Force (SADF) 'area protection units'. The purpose of the ANC's
incidents
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border areas had been encouraged to becomepart of the defence force line' (TRC,
..
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1997c,42). In terms of 'the Proinotion ofDensity ofPopulation in DesignatedAreas
Act of 1979 these farms were managedaccording to SADF directives. As a result, 'all
white farmers had to undergo military training'. They 'had to ... carry out
1997c,
(TRC,
do
intelligence
to
they
tasks
so'
reconnaissanceand
were called
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42). They were also 'linked to the commandsystemand the radio network known as
..
Marnet'. After an agonising debate'we cameto the conclusion that they were members
of the Security Forces'. After, 'we saw that the bulk of the casualtieswere civilian
casualties' it was decided that we should 'examine the problem' once more. There were
two sidesto this issue. On the one hand, 'MK never used a single anti-personnelmine
[that] can be triggered, as we all know by ordinary human weight. We used anti-tank
land mines'. On the other hand, 'we found

[that] the causeof the casualtiesis that
...
...

the farmers transportedmany of their labourers on thesevehicles

had
the
the
vehicles
...

8' 1havereproduced
this sectionof Mr Maharaj'stestimonyexactlyasit is recordedin thetranscript.Of
courseit is not possiblefor the ANC to apologiseto civilianswho havealreadylost their lives asa result
of thetechniquesof combatthattheANC decidedto use.Thedeceased
areno longerwith the living.
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casualtieswere ordinary people'
requestweight and
the discovery that the victims were landlesslabourersa reversal of policy took place.
According to the commission, the conduct of ajust war encompassedtwo elements.
First, the outcome of the strugglehad to be just. It should contribute to the liberation of
a people from a systemof relations that led to the majority of the people being expected
to administer their own form of enslavementover each other. Second,the meansthat
were usedto promote the achievementof this end should be just. The problem that the
ANC attemptedto addressbut was unable to resolve was simple. The ability of its
leadersto demonstratetheir commitment to the 'holiest of all causes'was damagedin
circumstancesin which they failed to condemnthe use of 'unholy means' by their allies.
Two key issueswere at stake.First, did the ANC allow a seriesof 'in-war emergencies'
to take precedenceover its 'pre-war commitment' to conduct its struggle in a just way?
Second,did senior ANC leaderscontribute to the perpetuation of the climate within
which additional violations were likely to occur through their decision to refuse to speak
out in public by opposing the leadersand activists who decided to use unjust means?
Mr Ronnie Kasrils acknowledgedthe interdependencyof theseaspectsof the problem.
First, a war could be legitimised in terms of the justness of a movement's causeinsofar
it
as was necessaryto end a systemof rule by taking up of arms against one's adversary.
During the armed struggle the ANC decidedto define the justness of its causein terms
of the benefits that were expectedto follow from the demiseof a systemof minority
rule. Second,a just war referred to justice in relation to specific wartime conditions.
Although the doctrine of a just causemade it possible for the leadersof a movement to
claim that their causewas just the application of this principle to combat conditions did
not entail that the meansthat a movementusedto conduct its struggle with its enemies
could be justified by referenceto a norm independentof their context of application.
The ANC was not reckless.Its leadersagreedto relate its 'in-war' decisions to follow
legitimate coursesof actions to its 'pre-war' commitment to promote a just outcome. In
relation to this criterion the ANC's record was honourable (TRC, 1997c,47). Mr
Kasrils usedthree sourcesof evidencein support of this specific argument.First, the
ANC decidedthat it would not use specific instrumentsof violence when it became
apparentthat its cadreswere unable to control their end use in specific conditions.
Second,although the ANC refused to target non-combatantsit had given its formal
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delegationrefused to accept any liability for any of the violations that were not the
direct result of the actions of one of its units. They also refused to accept any liability in
its
that
to
the
the
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units carried out was to
relation
allegation
attacks
purposeof
The
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the
terror
of
a
state's
population.
create
amongst civilian members
conduct of the ANC was not being judged in relation to the standardthat it resortedto
'terror bombing' by attacking citizens who were unable to defend themselves.Third, Mr
Kasrils declaredthat MK units were not permitted to target or to attack 'soft' targets.
This is becausethe ANC refusedto subscribeto the doctrine that the end justified the
Its
its
during
(or
in
the
that
conflict.
a
specific
of
all
any
use
of)
were
possession
means
leaderswere adamantin their refusedto allow their cadresto use the meansat their
possession(i. e. guns, ammunition, and mines) to serve an indiscriminate purpose.He
in
happening
by
lot
'we've
this poor old
that
that
concluded stating
of
seena
although
world of ours today and in the past', the ANC neither agreedwith, legitimised, nor
supported'necklaces,terrorism, indiscriminate slaughterand so on' (TRC, 1997c,47).
Mr Kasrils was on less secureterrain when he failed to mention the acts and the
home.
back
his
in
ANC's
to
the
the
conduct of
allies
omissionsof
colleagues relation
Although the ANC refused to subscribeto the policy whereby it encouragedits allies to
discourage
it
failed
forces
in
to
the
engage security
a seriesof armeduprisings allegedly
its political allies from using indiscriminate methodsagainst their declaredenemies.In
other words, there were additional circumstances(that Mr Kasrils failed to mention)
its
in-war
ANC
leadership
did
the
to
take
when
primacy over preallow
emergencies
war commitment to fight a just war regardlessof the consequencesthat might follow.
This slippagein perspectivewas apparentin relation to the well-documented failure of
the ANC leadershipto declareits immediate opposition to the necklacing technique.
This was the method that somemembersof the massmovement decided to use to
defendthemselvesagainst saboteurswho had been able to infiltrate their ranks.
The janus-facedperspectiveof the ANC was reflected in some of the supporting
statementsthat Mr Alfred Nxo made to Mr Vally during the hearing. According to Mr
Nxo, the issue of necklacing emergedin a spontaneousfashion. The problem was that
'the people' who were 'facing the apartheidregime at that time' suddenly discovered
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leadersto combat the dangersthat they were facing by devising their own solutions.
Somemembersof the massmovementdecided to take matters into their own handsby
killing individuals whom they believed were working on behalf of their enemies.
Although ' attemptswere made
...
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...
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decidedto explain this tension away by insisting that the perpetrators'were doing this
in responseto a situation that was very difficult on them' (TRC, 1997c,49). Into an
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Mr Nzo's reply was to statethat some of the perpetratorsof the necklace murders were
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form of justice that it is possiblefor a non-participatingobserverto contemplate. Mr
85Mr Nxo madeno mentionof thereasonswhy someonemight decideto work for the enemy.
8' Mr Nzo did not extend the focus of his argumentto the next issueby arguing that the cadreswho
decidedto use unjust meansto defendthemselveswere doing so in order to pursue ajust end.
97In the foreword to the book, The Bang-BangClub, Mr Tutu describesGreg Marinovich and Joao Silva
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describedthe unbearablehorror of this man's deathin the following terms, 'after just a few stepshe went
down, but I did not seewhy or how. The attackerswere instantly around him in a tight, voicelesscircle,
flesh,
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My
the
the
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picked
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ears
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before, but they made sickening sense,as if this were exactly the noise a roughly sharpened,rusty iron
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immediately Mr Maharaj decidedto qualify the testimony of his colleague.He added
that 'necklacing' was 'a form that we did not like' (TRC, 1997c,46). It originated as
'something the masseshad taken up' after they were subject to 'conditions of
...
Nxo.
Mr
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He
the
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then
as
same
arguedalong
and repression'.
extreme
At the height of the campaignto render the townships ungovernable,he claimed that, it
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for that understandingwith a proper appreciationof what was happening on the ground'
(TRC, 1997,47). He then addedthat, 'if somepeople say our condemnationwas made
from
judgment
it
is
in
that
honesty
late
to
that
too
yes
possible make
we can say all
hindsight but it is not a judgment [that can be] too lightly made' (TRC, 1997c,47).
..
Perhapsan additional reasonwhy the ANC delayed its condemnationof the use of
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contributed conditions that made it more likely that additional violations might occur.
For instance,National Party leadersdecidedto continue to implement a law that banned
the ANC by using the threat of imprisonment to prevent its leaders from establishingthe
inside
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to
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a
mass
movement
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would enable
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The decision to ban legitimate political activity in order to uphold the security of the
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that were not the product of the decisionsthat the ANC made whilst it was still in exile.

Whatwaspossiblymoredamagingto the ANC wasthe allegationthat its leaders
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screaming
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communities of the 'culprits' who were allegedly working on behalf of the enemy.
The statementsof Mr Maharaj and Mr Nzo appearto imply that the ANC had no choice
but to commit itself to a policy of omission at least in the initial stagesof the struggle.
The ANC's silence implies that it decidedto favour one end in preferenceto another.It
for
it
far
important
the
for
be
than
the
to
was
was
more
country
ungovernable
made
leadershipof the ANC to intervene and to call a halt to the actions of its allies. By
choosingthe first over the secondvalue the ANC's acts of omissions may have
contributed at least in part to the perpetuationof a political climate in which the
enactmentof further offences were likely to occur within the townships of South Africa.
The acts of omission of the ANC may have also contributed to the outcome whereby the
into
forced
National
Party
the
to
to
the
negotiations.
escalationof
conflict
agree enter
The Chairperson,Archbishop Mr DesmondTutu, concluded the hearing in a thoughtful
it
'legalities
The
'ultimately'
manner.
processof reconciliation was
was not about
...
hasn't to do with that side of thing it has to do with the creation of an atmospherein
...
this land where people are ready

to say that they made mistakes, that they are sorry

...
for what they may have done' (TRC, 1997c,83/84). He then offered his heartfelt thanks

to the ANC delegation 'for what has taken place here since yesterday until now'.

Conclusion
As part of this analysis of one aspectof the ANC Political Party hearing I have explored
the question of whether the decision to implement the 'people's war' strategywas
consistentwith the judgment that the ANC conducteda just war at all times. Mr Mbeki
arguedthat the successof MK was dependenton whether it was able to carry out its
military operationsin order to win the heartsand the minds of the South African people.
The truth and falsity of this statementwas revealedwhen the ANC's pre-war
commitment to fight a just war was contradictedby the tendency of some of its leaders
to respondto in-war emergenciesby authorising its units to breach the laws of war.
Senior membersof the ANC committed grosshuman rights violations againsttheir
colleaguesand enemiesin a variety of contexts outside as well as inside South Africa.
The documentationof a seriesof negative casescontradicted the truth of the claim that
Mr Mbeki made at the beginning of the hearing in his opening presentationto the TRC.
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I make this point in order to signal the difficulties that arise when one attemptsto arrive
at a conclusion as to whether he representativesof the ANC agreedthat they would
by
in
human
to
the
their
rights violations
settle
accountsof
movement relation specific
agreeingto work through the full consequencesof their leader's acts and omissions.
Habermasknows that there can be no truth-telling process- rather no accountabilityin
the
than
through
the
creatingoutcome- other
agencyof
personswho participated this
process.To the extent that the representativesof the ANC agreedto fully settle their
accountswith the eventsof the past it was necessaryfor them to pay a seriesof
normative and material costs that were borne inside the effects of their actions and non88
existentto the extent that this was a principle that they tacitly refused to acknowledge.
The commission knew that the promotion of a durable accountability-creating outcome
was dependenton whether its investigatorscould use the sourcesof evidence at their
disposalto persuadethe ANC that it was in its interests for their representativesto admit
they mademistakesat particular momentsduring the political struggles of the past. If
we follow through the logic of this argumentthen Habermas'sconception of a full (i. e.
a positive) or an empty (i. e. an incomplete) settlementdamagescan be utilised as our
initial starting point in order to judge whether the representativesof the ANC agreedto
take full responsibility for the actions of their colleaguesduring the special hearing.
My verdict is that although some ANC representativesacknowledgedthat they did not
always react in the best possible mannerto particular crisis-creating eventsthey also
refusedto acknowledgethat specific office-holders within the higher echelonsof their
party should be held to be personally liable for occurrenceof specific violations.
Although some ANC cadrescommitted grave breachesto the laws of war their political
representativesrefused to acceptthat the leadersof their movement were
unconditionally responsiblefor the military operationsthat its cadrescarried out. The
ANC delegationrefusedto acceptthat the ANC was 'unconditionally' responsiblefor
the suffering that followed from the occurrenceof grave breachesto the laws of war.
881have derived the formulation of this insight from Althusser's
reconstruction of the political thought of
Machiavelli in his posthumouslypublished collection, 'Machiavelli and Us. In the secondchapter,
'Theory and Political Practice', Althusser arguesthat 'there is no truth - or rather, nothing is true - other
than what is actual, that is to say borne in its effects, nonexistentoutside them; and that the effectivity of
the truth is always mergedwith the activity of men; and that politically speaking, it exists only in the
confrontation betweenforces, the struggle betweenparties' (1999,22). This formulation corrects the
tendencyfor Habermasto restrict the truth-telling processto an overwhelmingly idealistic basis.
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The most that occurred during the hearing was that Mr MaharaJ(and to a lesserextent
Mr Kasrils) agreedto offer their unreservedapologies 'to all civilians who lost their
lives, whether in crossfire or any other circumstances'as a result of an ANC action.
It is difficult to avoid the conclusion that the delegation used the means at their disposal
to persuadethe country at large that they should uncritically accept the explanationsthat
its delegatesoffered in relation to a seriesof damaging and unsettling accusations.In a
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The assertionof the Deputy Presidentthat the ANC fought a just war at all times was an
indication of how the ANC soughtto use an identity-aff inning conception of its
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could be enactedwithin the country after the special hearingshad been completed.

For the personswho should have died in the Angolan campsbut somehowmanagedto
cling to life and to survive in the midst of the direst of circumstancesone is left

" Trewhelahasaddressed
therangeof factorsthatmayhaveplayeda part in decisionto executeandto
imprisonandtorture'mutineers'and'dissenters'in his paper'InsideQuadro:End of an Era' (2004).
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Perhapsthe survivors would, as Adorno implies, be plagued by the recurring dream that
they were no longer living though their sensesimplied that they had in fact survived.
Was their continued existencethe product of an overactive imagination? If so, what
kind of life could theseindividuals possible follow in the aftermath of specific events?
According to Adorno, if 'perennial suffering has as much right to expressionas a
tortured man has to a scream', there is the dangerthat 'mere survival calls for the
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then he or shemay be less likely to survive than an inmate who declined to do so. For
instance,he or shemay decide on the basis of personal observation that it is futile to
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"According to J. M. Bernstein (2001,398) 'living on certainly manifeststhe depth of the drive to selfdo
for
While
drive
instrumental
that
that
takes,
the
will
reasoning.
shape
now
preservation,and even more
unavoidablecomplicity, somethingmore specific is at issue:not only guilt at living off others,but guilt at
having one's fundamentalresourcefor both living and thinking the coldnessthat is the fundamental
principle, des Grundprinzips, of bourgeoissubjectivity'. I do not seewhy the aspiration to survive a
systemof persecutionthat deniesboth life and culture should be conceived only in this way. Some
survivors of the genocidestrove to survive in order to bear witness to the horror of Auschwitz. One of
them, the Italian chemist Primo Levi, was told by one of his persecutorsthat no-one would believe his
testimony or his revelations of the actions that took place in this place. This was difficult for him to bear.
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they admitted it or not, that things could have been' other than how they had
more completeworking through processwould have enabledthe ANC's representatives
to live with the satisfactionthat they answeredthe questionsthat the commission had
askedthem in the fullest and the most honestpossible manner. Judged againstthis
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the ANC the prospectof a full 'working through processwas unthinkable becauseit
might upset the secretpacts and the formal agreementsthat they agreedto sign with the
leadershipof the National Party before, during and after the negotiated settlement.
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91It was during a debatein the mid-sixties on the topic of utopia that Adorno
madethe following
judgment, 'Inwardly, everyoneknows, whether they admit it or not, that things could be otherwise.
Peoplecould live without hunger and probably without fear as free human beings' (Anderson, 2004,
...
...
75). This quotation is derived from the chapter 'Something's Missing: A Discussion between Ernst Bloch
and Theodor W. Adorno on the Contradictions of Utopian Longing' (Bloch, 1988,4). The wording of
Anderson'stranslation is slightly different than the translation of Jack Zipes and Frank Mecklenburg.
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Chapter 9The construction of an official body of truths
Introduction
Many close observers of the South African Truth and Reconciliation Commission were
surprised to discover that there was far more to the truth-telling process than the
decision to schedule the occurrence of a programme of victim and perpetrator hearings.
The 'methodology and process' chapter of the first volume of its report relates the
functions of the TRC to three distinguishable but overlapping stages of its development.
The first stage consisted of the scheduling of victim hearings. Some of the victims who
agreed to make a statement 'were given the opportunity to testify in public' (1,6,145,
33). Towards the end of the Human Rights Violation hearings the commission's
priorities shifted to the next aspect of the mandate that it was expected to implement.
Stage two was shaped by the need to 'establish the political and moral accountability of
individuals, organisations and institutions' (1,4,58,35).

This phase included 'public

submissions by, and [the] questioning of political parties, and a range of institutional,
structural and special hearings' (1,4,58.35).

Stage three involved the corroboration of

the statements that victims submitted to each of the regional offices of the commission.
The Amnesty Committee was also encouraged to conclude a greater number of its cases.
Somewhere between the second and third stages the decision was taken by the TRC for
its commissioners and support staff to consolidate the sources that it had established.
This process enabled the TRC to write up its overall findings and conclusions in a five
volume report that was presented to President Mandela on the 29th of October 1998.

The introduction to this chapter signals that we have entered the fourth and final section
of the thesis as a whole. We have now left the Political Party hearings behind. This
chapter shows that the achievementsof the commission were undermined by the
methodsthat it used to presentits findings in the form of an official report. It also
demonstratesthat the commission set itself on a collision course with the African
National Congressand the National Party by deciding to add a series of perpetrator
findings to the body of truths that it decided to report in its official report. The
publication of perpetrator findings underminedthe relationship between the commission
and its sponsorswho included the leadersof the Government of National Unity. The
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decision to disclose some of the key findings and conclusions of the commission as
perpetratorfindings was a unique action. It set the first precedentof its kind. The
decision to follow this course of action made it difficult for the commission to refute the
allegation of its opponentsthat it was equating the violations that were committed by
the membersof different parties as if they were more or less equal to eachother. The
inability of the TRC to demonstratethat it was not guilty of the charge of artificial evenhandednesscontributed to the outcomewhereby it was unable to establish a consensus
of convictions relating to the causesand the consequencesof the gravesthuman rights
violations of the past. The decision to publish perpetrator findings openedup the
commissionto a seriesof politically motivated critiques and also threatenedto eclipse
the other breakthroughsthat it was undeniably responsiblefor promoting in the past.
The impact of the mandate on the report writing process

The first axis that shapedthe findings that the TRC's report writers were able to include
in its 1998report as official truths was the tension between truth and reconciliation.
The authorsof the TRC report useda seriesof mechanistic methods to presentits
findings and conclusions to the peoplesof South Africa in the October 1998 Report.
The commissionerstended to swing the truth-telling pendulum in one direction (towards
a conceptionof factual truth) and then in another (towards the end of reconciliation). As
a result, each swing of the commission's truth-telling pendulum tendedto knock any
conceptionsthat did not fit into its predeterminedperspective far out into space.

In the first instance,the commissiondecidedto 'push' its truth-tellingpendulumin a
directionby conceptualising
the 'truth' in termsof the humanrights
predetermined
violationsthatwerecarriedout by the membersof different 'political' organisations.
This resultedin the authorsof the reportinterpretingonefacetof its mandatein termsof
the decisionto documentthe grosshumanrightsviolationsthat werecommittedby
perpetrators
who werealignedwith or the membersof a particularparty or movement.
Thecommission'sability to disclosethis type of finding was limited by the failureof its
AmnestyCommitteeto clearits backlogof casesbeforethe final reportwaswritten.
This led to the circularitywherebythe commissionwasonly ableto disclosethe
offencesthat werecommittedby theNationalPartyandits allies to the extentthatthe
hadvoluntarily agreedto admit their guilt. In the
membersof theseorganisations
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in which the leadersandthe supportersof this party decidedto ignore
circumstances,
thecommissionthe sourcesof evidenceon which the TRC wasableto baseits
conclusionsbecamenarrowerin scopeandsparserin termsof their temporalcoverage.
In additionto this problem,Cherryel al, claim thatthe following factorsalsoplayeda
role in determining'the contentandthe structureof the report' (2002,27).First,the
'writing of the report was sidetracked
by a numberof events'.Theseincluded'the
...
trial of P. W. Bothain May thehearingon the chemicalandbiologicalwarfare
...
programme ... the in cameraappearanceby a senior officer of the Civic Cooperation
Bureau and the United Democratic Front Submission' (2002,26). Second,the
...
commission's report writers were 'denied accessto the potentially useful information
[that] the outstandingAmnesty 'hearings were expectedto generate(and subsequently
did)' (2002,26). Third, the 'the tortuous legal processof attempting to servepriorwarning notices on personsnamedto their detriment in the report' (2002,26) reduced
the amount of time that was available to the commission's report writers to integrate the
findings that the Amnesty Committee had been able to produce into its official report.
Fourth, the chaptersthat were included in the report were drafted in fundamentally
different ways. Some of the 'chapters' were 'submitted by diverse authors at the
eleventhhour ... were rushed straight into editing and layout, which were often done
simultaneously' (2002,28). Other sectionswere completed 'by outsiders brought in at
the last minute to edit work with which they were not familiar' (2002,28). No attempt
was made 'to conduct an integratedanalysis of various chapters,such as the regional
reports'. As a result, the report emergedas a 'disconnectedcompilation of discrete
chunks of information' (2002,28). Cherry et al, offer no defence for the strategiesthat
they were forced to adopt as a responseto the orders that they were instructed to follow.
They conclude their analysisby claiming that the compilation of the commission's
findings were 'premature in almost every respect the analysis
far from finished;
was
...
indeed, somewould argue that in late 1998 it was only just beginning' (2002,28).

Theauthorsof the reportwerealsoexpectedto pushthe truth-telling focusof the report
in the oppositedirectionby conceptualising'reconciliation' in terms the
of
changing
relationshipbetweena seriesof 'supposedly'exclusiveracial and/orethnicgroups.The
refficationof raceasa centraland/orall-encompassing
principle of political division
becamethe secondaxis aroundwhich the TRC attemptedto placethe issue
of national
and/orracial reconciliationat the forefrontof the attentionof the SouthAfrican people.
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The attempt to link the theme of reconciliation to a discourseof race was ambiguous.
First, the authorsof the report tendedto equatetheprospect ofreconciliation with the
emergenceof a seriesof remedies(and recommendations)that were supposedto
contribute to the healing of the relationshipsbetween different racial or ethnic groups.
Second,the tendencyto conceptualise'reconciliation' in terms of 'race' enabledthe
commissionto downgradethe significance of other political and social divisions. There
were few referencesin the report to class and genderor to other divisions in the report.
According to Alexander, it was after the first free elections of April 1994 that a
'multiracial discourse' became'hegemonic in South Africa'. The 'social categories,
'African (black), 'White', 'Coloured' and ' Indian' (or Asian) [were] taken as given'.
..
From this moment on 'all theoretical, strategicand practical work [was] basedon the
social (and often on the assumedbiological reality) of the four races' (2002,36). The
purposeof the commission was seento consist in the need to establish multiracial
harmony between the 'peoples' who resided within the borders of South Africa.
The TRC uncritically adopteda similar conceptionby placing the need for 'unity'
betweenblack and white South Africans at the heart of its discourse of reconciliation.
The authors of the report also made their own contribution to this one dimensional
discourseby adopting the unarguedassumptionthat 'reconciliation' should be primarily
orientatedto the goal of 'repairing' or 'healing' the relationships between the members
of different racial groups as if thesedivisions were the major issue facing the country.
The chairperson,Archbishop Tutu, outlined in his preface to the five volume report the
one-sidednessof this truth-telling orientation by using essentially the sameterminology:
'I want to make a heartfelt plea to my white fellow South
Africans. On the whole we have been exhilarated by the
magnanimity of thosewho should be by rights be consumed
by bitterness and a lust for revenge;who insteadhave time
after time shown an astonishingmagnanimity and willingness
to forgive. It is not easyto forgive, but we have seenit happen.And
some of those who have done so are white victims. Nevertheless
the bulk of victims have been black and I have been saddenedby
what has appearedto be mean-spiritednessin the white community'
(1,1,17,18)
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The third axis that shapedthe findings of the commission was the limited ability of its
membersto reconcile two antithetical conceptionsof its purpose.On the one hand, the
commissionattemptedto use the mandatethat it was instructed to follow as the means
by which its commissionerswould be able to establishtheir legal-rational credentials
with the parties and the movementswith whom they had to establish contact. On the
other hand, they had to changethe mandatethat they had inherited by deciding how
they would investigate the reasonswhy violations occurred in an even-handedway. The
latter emphasisgave rise to the idea that the commission should establishthe reasons
why grosshuman rights violations occurred and the meansthat could be usedto
establishthe constitutional safeguardsthat could prevent their occurrencein the future.
It was not obvious how the commission could achieve a balancebetween these
conceptions.Its Amnesty Committee was legally obliged to grant amnestyto all of the
perpetratorsof a gross human rights violation even though the motives of individual
applicantswere often basedon entirely different chains of reasoning. The problem was
that the logic of the commission's mandateset its commissionerson a collision course
with the African National Congressand its most ministers in government. Mr Dullah
Omar (the Minister of Justice in the Governmentof National Unity) warned that 'in
putting the past behind us, let us not through morality out' (Du Toit, 1993,3). His
ministerial colleague,Mr Kader Asmal, also declaredthat things could go horribly
wrong if the appointedrepresentativesof the commission adopted 'the perversedoctrine
of moral indifferentism' (Asmal et al, 1993,3). 'Mis was the principle that 'the Act
binds the commission to set aside their basic faculties of moral judgement' by making
'no distinction between apartheidand its opposite' (Asmal et al, 1993,3). The spectreof
moral indifferentism could only be overcomevia the implementation of a dual strategy.
On the one hand, the commission should decriminalise the conduct of the personswho
laid down their lives in the fight againstapartheid.On the other hand, it should also
agreeto passjudgement on the personswho were responsible for the worst offences.
One can only assumethat thesecategorieswere intended to be mutually exclusive.

In responseto the forceof theseargumentsthe TRC decidedto modify its approach.It
claimedthat althoughthe endsof the nationalliberationmovementswerejust it did not
follow that the actionsof all of its leaders,supportersandallieswerealsojust. There
wasfar morestandingbetweenthe 'peopleandits goal of a morejust andhappier
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Asmal was correct to argue that there was a qualitative difference between the 'moral
abomination of apartheid' and the violations that were committed by ANC members.
However, he was wrong to rule out the possibility that the commission should initiate 'a
(Du
Toit,
investigation
both
the
conflict'
sides
of
comparative
of grossviolations on
1999,4). The commission's ability to be seento have achieved some degreeof balance
betweenthesecompeting conceptionsof its purpose as a truth-telling agencywas
continually disrupted by the inability of its commissionersto agreewith eachother. The
idea that it should restore the dignity of all victims of a grosshuman rights violation
implied that all perpetratorsshould be judged according to the same standard.At the
sametime the idea that violations were committed as a result of different chains of
reasoningimplied that perpetratorsshould not be judged in exactly the sameway.
The presenceof a contradictory conception of the purposesthat the commission was
expectedto promote was compoundedby the fact that its leading commissionerswere
unable to reach a consensusas to how they should interpret the mandateimpartially.

The fourth axis that shapedthe truth-telling processwas a product of the fact that the
appointedcommissionersof the commission were unable to agreewith eachother as to
how 'complete' their investigations of the human rights violations of the past should be.
At the beginning, the 'people saw the TRC as an opportunity to piece together a
comprehensiveand detailed account of turbulent and decisive episodesin their history'
(1999,7). The problem was that the pressureto promote greater 'reconciliation' worked
againstthis grain by validating the decision for fewer investigations to be carried out.
During the later stagesin the commission's developmentits commissionerssupported
the movement away from a more complete programme of investigations by arguing that
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the disclosureof the truthsshouldbe linked to the investigationof 'window cases'.
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TRC in the short-termbut only at the expenseof weakeningits long-termimpact.It is
difficult to avoidthe conclusionthatthe strategiesthat the commissiondecidedto useto
discloseits resultsandconclusionsin the form of a reportwerepoorly managed.The
disputesbetweenthe TRC andthe leadersof the country'smajor political parties- at
of
themomentwhenits findingsandconclusionswerepublished-hadthe consequence
lockingcatastrophe
into thehour of what shouldhavebeenthe TRC's greatesttriumph.
The fifth axisthat shapedthekind of resultsthat the commissionestablishedwasthe
productof the fact that its mandatewasbasedon a seriesof contradictoryconceptions.
Themandateof the commissionwasbasedon the premisethat it shouldwork through
As
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the
the
the
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present
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initiate
investigations
its
to
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own
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the reasonswhy a systemof white minority rule led to the basicrights of themajority of
92For instance,Mary Burtonclaimedthatthe Commission
shouldlimit its focusto 'a relativelysmall
numberof carefullyselectedindividualcaseswhich exemplifiedcollectivetruths' (Posel,1999,8).
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its citizens being systematically deniedwithin and between successivegenerations.The
problem was that the mandatewas basedon the judgment that its commissionersshould
reacha firm conclusion as to how it might be possible for a seriesof measuresto be
devisedin order to prevent grosshumanrights violations from occurring in the future.
This focus generatedthe expectationthat the TRC would analyse 'apartheid' and the
structuresof power that permitted different groups to carry out specific violations.
Therefore the question aroseas to how the commission could formulate a seriesof
recommendationsthat were designedto prevent violations from occurring in the future
in the circumstancesin which it commissionerswere not permitted to analysethe
systemsof rule that shapedthe way in which different violations were organised?
The commission was unable to bridge the gap betweenthesereadings of its mandate.
On the one hand, the principle that the TRC was only permitted to investigate gross
violations resulted in a systemof rule that was the principal source of their occurrence
being pushedso far into the backgroundthat its report writers were deprived of the
meansto explain the reasonswhy basic human rights violations occurred in the past. On
the other hand, the principle that the TRC should establishthe reasonswhy perpetrators
were able to commit specific offencesresulted in the systemsof rule that emerged
before, during and after the 'apartheid' era being pushedback into the foreground. The
contradictory emphasisof thesedimensionsof the commission's mandateplaced its
appointedcommissionersin a difficult and ultimately irresolvable position. They were
expectedto ignore the way in which the routine operation of a system of minority rule
servedthe interestsof a range of beneficiaries at the sametime that it also undermined
the quality and condition of life of the vast majority of the country's black population.
They were also expectedto place at the heart of their report an analysis of the reasons
why the office-holders who agreedto defend the interestsof a white minority were
willing and able to commit far more offences than the members of other organisations.

In summary,the antitheticalrelationshipbetweenthesecompetingconceptionsof the
commission'spurposecouldnot be resolvedwithout oneaspectbeing achievedat the
expenseof the other.The commissionwasunableto resolvethis issue.On the onehand,
thepolitical culturethat emergedout of the decisionto createanddefenda systemof
white minority rule wascentralto the findingsof the commission.On the otherhand,
this dimensionof the problemwasexcludedfrom the intellectualapparatusthat the
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commissionwas permitted to use in order to explain the reasonswhy the majority of

likely
to be committedby someorganisations
violationsweremore
ratherthanothers.
Having outlined someof the backgroundfactors that shapedthe kind of truths that the
TRC's report writers were permitted to include as findings in its official report it is now
into
I
introduce
focus
to
to
necessary changemy
a new emphasis
my analysis. shall
and
do so by showing how a seriesof factors that were only partially related to the mandate
of the commission shapedthe kind of findings that the commission was able to produce.
The weaknessof the report was a product of the decisions that were made: (i) to use
limited
(ii)
its
findings
the
to
to
use
specific methodologies report
and conclusions; and
rangeof sourcesat its disposal to articulate accountability-creating arguments.
It is to thesedecisions and methodologiesthat we shall turn to in the next section.
The methods that the TRC used to report its findings and conclusions

it
Thedecisionto divide the mandateinto disconnected
operationalplansmade difficult
for the commissionto reportits findingsandconclusionsin a persuasiveform. The
inability of the commission'sreportwritersto escapethe ice-coldlogic of a positivist
methodologywasreflectedin their inability to link multiple forms of representation
together.The searchfor a useablepastwasgraduallylimited in scope.On the onehand,
the commission'sreportwritersconfinedthe focusof their analysisto the repetitiveuse
of quantitativemethodsin orderto presentthe main findingsof the commission.On the
otherhand,the methodsthat theydecidedto useto narratethe reasonswhy specific
violationsoccurredwereorganisedin sucha way that they preventedthe readerfrom
beingableto makea connectionbetweenonesourceof evidenceandanother.
Theeventsof the pastwererecordedasif a memoryof their occurrencecouldbe fully
understoodthroughthe prism of a seriesof unrelatedwindow cases.This approach
resultedin the causesandthe consequences
of specificviolationsbeingobscured.The
decisionto disclosewindow casesin a parallelsequence
led to the violationsthat were
committedby onepolitical organisationbeing 'seamlessly'followed by the violations
thatwereallegedlycommittedby the membersof anotherpolitical organisation.The
presentationof the commission'sresultsin this form createdthe misleadingimpression
thatthe violationsthat werecommittedby theNationalPartyandits allieswere
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unrelatedto the violationsthatwerecommittedby the ANC andits allies.Tbeuseof
this blunt but two-prongedapproachresultedin the links betweenthe violenceof the
It
liberation
being
the
the
out.
cancelled
stateand counter-violence
of
movements
thereforecomesasquitea surprisefor the commissionto claim that therewasan
affinity betweenthe 'objective' knowledge(1,6,101,10) thatits mandaterequiredand
themethodsthat it decidedto utilise in orderto establishits own sourcesof evidence.
The sixth axis that shapedthe TRC report was the result of the fact that its
investigations
decided
to the
their
to
the
commissioners
underlying purpose of
relate
methodological imperative to arrive at a rationally defensible estimate of the number of
grosshuman rights violations that occurred during the mandateperiod. In order to
facilitate this outcome its researcherwere instructed to formulate 'ideal types'. The
purposeof the types that the TRC 'supposedly' constructedwas to demarcatethe
qualitative differences that emergedbetweenone type of violation and another. The
by
incidence
its
that
the
of various violations
report claims
researchersestablished
it
'controlled
that
to
the
protocol statements
applying
and unambiguousconceptions'
received from eachof the applicantswho submitted a protocol to each of its offices. It
also extendsthis focus by claiming that its researchersarrived at an understandingof
the reasonswhy specific incidents occurredby documenting the impact of social
networks on the meaningsthat the perpetratorsattachedto their own actions. Through
the use of the method of verstehenthe commission's researcherswere able to interpret
the motives of the individuals who committed specific violations and to do so through
93
the application of a methodology that was also adequateat the level of meaning.

The commission decided to relate a Weberian conception of methodology to the sources
of evidencethat it was able to establishfor a very simple reason.It was attempting to

coverits tracksin orderto obscurethepositivistmethodsthat it decidedto usein order
93Thereportstatesthat, 'The Act demandsmethodological
pluralism... it requiredthatthe Commission
gatherinformationandanalyseit rigorously.Beyondrigour even,it requiresan analysisof "systematic
patterns"andof "conduct,motivesandperspectives
which led to suchviolations"(49a),sections(i) and
(ii)). Thefirst impliesa quantitativetreatment,andthe secondnecessitates
historicalor ethnographic
reflection.In short,theAct echoesclassicalsociologistMax Weber'sdefinition of the sociological
method,whereby"historicalandsocialuniqueness
resultsfrom specificcombinationsof generalfactors,
........... Weberrecommends
whichwhenisolatedarequantifiable
that analystsidentify generalfactorsin
theuniverseby applyingidealtypes- "controlledandunambiguous
conceptions"- which illuminate
particularphenomena
of study....this definitionof a setof 'ideal types' is thenappliedto a universeof
takenin interviewswith deponents'(1,6,162,12-13).
narrative(or semi-structured)
statements
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1999,17)betweenthe qualitativeandthe qualitativedatathatit was ableto collectand
the 'authorityandrespectability'of the methodsthat it usedto establishits own sources.
Althoughthe reportclaimsthatthe commissionwasableto usea seriesof 'ideal types'
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Theyaimedto persuadetheir audienceof readersthatthe sourcesof evidencethat the
TRC producedweretheproductof their decisionto utilise a reputable'methodology'.
Althoughthe attemptto invoke 'Max Webermight lend an air of methodologicalrigour
1999,17)
(Posel,
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meaning socialactorsattached
impersonalconstraintswithin the contextof a specificform of political, economic
and/orsocialorganisation.Thecommissionmadeno attemptto follow this approach.
It waspreciselythe impactof differentchainsof reasoning(logical andnon-logical)on
the conductof differentgroupsof perpetratorsthat the commissiondecidedto exclude
94
from its analysiswhenit decidedto reportthe basisof its findings andconclusions.
94Poselis simplywrongwhensheconcludesthat 'the
methodis responsible,
report'spseudo-Weberian
then,for the unwieldystructureof the five volumes'(1999,18),However,I agreewith herjudgmentthat
thecommission'sanalysisof 'the motivesandperspectives
of victims andperpetrators'is limited to 'a
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The final axis that shapedthe structureof the TRC report was the tentative validity of
its
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commissionproduced as a consequenceof
investigationsinto the reasonswhy specific violations occurred in the mandateperiod.
We do not know why the decision was madeto restrict the scopeof the TRC's
investigationsto one set of priorities rather than another at different moments in time.
One of the commission's report writers (and two of her colleagues)have revealedthat
the structureof the commission's report was systematically distorted by a seriesof
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this the case?Cherry et al, claim that in assessingthe faulty structure of the report:
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an accountas possible' of the 'causes,nature and extent of grosshuman rights
violations' including 'the motives of the personsresponsible' for 'their occurrence'
(2002,19). This focus implied 'the production of a new history since 1960, a text
.. reflecting the views and experiencesof the victims' (2002,19). The 'envisagedvolumes
could have embodied' a 'genuine passionfor the unrepresented'(Wood, 1994,47) by
including the experiencesof the victims whose voices were silenced in the past.
The content of the report could have contributed to two crucial breakthroughs.On the
one hand, it could have documentedthe fate of the victims who were unable to represent
themselves.On the other hand, it could have raised the stakesby constructing a new
type of narrative that articulated its messagefrom the perspectiveof the dispossessed.
This narrative could have transcendedthe needfor the TRC to speakfor the
marginalized peoples of the country by enabling the readersof the report to visibly hear
their silence. Ilie reasonwhy the disclosureof specific truths (such as the criminality of
apartheidas a systemof rule) matteredwas becausethe victims of a multitude of gross
human rights violations were unable to representthe specificity of their experiences.
The emergenceof negative perceptionsconcerningtheir fate was a consequenceof the
fact that the National Party and its allies usedthe meansat their disposal to criminalise
and to dehumanisethe actions of the fallen cadresof the national liberation movements.
It was a frequent occurrenceduring the era of grand apartheid for the leadersof the
ANC and the PAC to be 'represented' as: (i) terrorists rather than as freedom fighters;
(ii) as the supportersof a communist-inspireduprising rather than as the membersof a
national liberation movement; or (iii) as ethnic 'Africans' who were responsiblefor the
perpetrationof black-on-black violence againsttheir enemiesthroughout the country.
Similar to the 'chess-playing puppet' that 'Walter Benjamin evokes at the start of his
"Theseson the Philosophy of History" a monstrousimitation stood 'in [the] place of the
[truth]' (Wood, 1994,47). The presenceof this 'imitation' prevented the immense
contributions of numerous fallen 'comrades' from being fully acknowledged in terms of
the contributions that they made to the liberation of the country from apartheid.Cherry
et al, acknowledgethat the TRC failed to write an emancipatory narrative (2003,19):

'About six monthsinto the process,however,[towardsthe endof
1996] 'the dream of producing a radical new history began
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Instead,they limit their focus to the issueas to why the coverageof the commission's
investigationswas so selectivein comparisonwith the focus of the TRC's mandate.The
key factor that 'hindered the Commission's reportageof violation outside of South
95
(2002,33).

Africa' was the absenceof resourcesto sendinvestigators into the region'
The problem was that 'most, if not all governments did not want investigators
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ferreting around for information in their backyards' (2002,33). The commission was
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applied for amnesty 'for an operation againstthe ANC in which a Zimbabwean citizen
was killed' (2002,33). The commission was denied the right to speakto this applicant
and 'an important sourceof information' (2002,33) was lost. For the commissioners
and support staff of the commission who attemptedto keep the door to the past open the
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made it difficult (if not impossible) for them to establish their own sourcesof evidence.

I amunableto specifythereasonswhy the commissiondecidedto jettison its initial
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conflictsof
to specifyhow otheromissionsraisedoubtsasthe quality of its reportingmechanisms.
First,the reportdoesnot specifyhow the TRC establishedits own sourcesof evidence.
95By the 'region' Cherry
et al, presumablymeanthe post-colonial statesof SouthernAfrica such as
Angola, Namibia, Botswana, Zimbabwe, Mozambique, Malawi and Tanzania.
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section of its report is limited to the disclosureof a seriesof schematic appendicesthat
documentthe methodsthat the TRC usedto process different sourcesof information.
As a result, the report createsthe entirely misleading impression that the processingor
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single
was
managementof
sourcesof
aspectof the methodologiesthat its staff utilised in order to establish valid sources.
Through their silence the commission's report writers reinstatedthe samelogic. A
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Despite theseomissions it has to be acknowledgedthat the commission's commitment
to the 'selective' disclosure of 'factual' or 'forensic' truths was a grand undertaking.
The reporting of violations was relentlessin its focus as it was indiscriminate in terms
In
from
'normative'
follow
the
their
that
to
publication.
of
consequences were expected
an ideal world, the disclosure of factual findings should have been one of the liberating
momentsin the commission's arc of truth-telling activities over a three-yearperiod. For
instance,by breaching the taboosthat surroundedthe occurrence of the gross human
rights violations of the past the disclosureof the commission's main findings and
it
have
for
far-reaching
debate.
In
the
conclusionscould
way
reality, was
paved
a
public
not to be. The cumulative achievementsof the commission were undermined by the
methodsthat it decided to use to publicise the findings and conclusions that it had been
able to establishas a result of an extensiveprogramme of hearings and investigations.
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involvement of a range of different types of perpetratorsin a wide variety of incidents.
Paradoxically, many of theseviolations failed to convey (or to communicate) the reason
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disclose
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main
summary,the methods that the commission used
conclusionswere too crude to enablethe readerto make senseof the reasonswhy
different types of grosshuman rights violations occurred during the mandateperiod.
The purposeof the commission's fregional surveys' was to document the grosshuman
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during
following
in
the
period:
the
mandate
provinces
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96
the CapeProvince; (ii) Natal; (iii) the OrangeFree State; and (iv) the Transvaal. The
introduction to this section of the report statesthat the TRC selectedthe following
be
the
time-containers
within which specific violations should understood:
periods as
97
The report fails to specify
1960-1975,1976-1982,1983-1989,1990-1994' (3,1,1,4).

the criterionthat the commissionusedto decidewhich 'cases'wereincludedandwhich
weresetto onesideeventhoughtheywereavailableto it at the reportwriting stage.

96The Third Volume of the report containstwo discrepancies.The volume does not contain a separate
chapteron the Transkei. In addition, the volume divides the 'Cape Province' into two separatechapters.

97A furthercomplicationis thatthe summarystatisticsthat arereferredto at the beginningof each
chapterdo not alwaysfollow the samepattern.This makesit difficult for the readerto compareand
contrastthetotal numberof violationsthat occurredin differentprovincesduringthe sameperiod.
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Due to the limited range of sourcesat its disposalthe commission's report writers also
acknowledgedthe need to make 'use of secondarysourcematerials' (3,1,1,3). These
included the 'reports and publications of researchinstitutes and monitoring bodies, both
at home and abroad' (3,1,1,3), the 'published monographs,press reports' and the
'unrest reports' of the South African Police' (3,1,1,3). The introduction to this section
of the report fails to clarify the quality of the sourcesthat the TRC had established.The
authorsof this section of the report also failed to clarify the value of one sourcein
relation to another even though they were often placed side by side in the text. Perhaps
the authorsof the regional profiles believed that the 'objectivity' of their findings might
be subjectto challenge if their origin in a non-positivistic method was acknowledged.
According to Posel, the appropriation of the researchof other agenciesand bodies was
'atheoretical' (1999,25). It was for contributory 'information' only. These sourceswere
not intendedto disclose 'facts' in the samesenseas the commission's forensic 'facts'.
In spite of thesecaveatsthe profiles do place dissimilar sourcesof 'side-by-side'
without clarifying the statusand the relationship between one source and another. In
addition, it was never entirely clear whether the authors of thesesections of the report
were using their sourcesto illustrate the occurrenceof a violation or whether they were
using the sourcesat their disposalto condemnthe actions of specific perpetrators.The
authorsof the profiles tendedto move backwardsand forwards between one type of
finding and another without clarifying the reasonswhy it was appropriate to do so.

In spiteof theseweaknesses
theregionalprofilesdo discloseto the readera catalogueof
brutalitiesthat occurredfrom thebeginninguntil the endof the mandateperiod.For
instance,underthe heading'banishment'we areintroducedto two ANC activists.They
wereresidentsof the Cradockareaat or nearto, the beginningof the mandateperiod.
Mr Vara andMr Sizila werearrestedin 1963,'for furtheringthe aimsof the ANC' (3,
2,44,49). Mr Vara wasreleasedfrom prisonthreeyearslater.He 'was mentally
disturbeddueto [a] beatingwith a hammerwhilst servingon RobbenIsland' (3,2,44,
49). Followinghis releasehe wasbanishedwith his family to Hinge.This wasa small
settlementnearQueenstownin the EasternCape.His healthdeterioratedandhe was
admittedto hospital.He diedthreemonthslater.Mr Sizila was alsoassaultedwhilst he
in
was prison.After his releasehe wasplacedunderhousearrest.He wasthensubjectto
a banishmentorder.Threemonthsafter his wife gavebirth their child died.The family
couldnot afford a burial. Theyhadno choicebut to dig a hole,placedthe corpseof their
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Poselnotesthat in relationto the 'casesthat [were] selectedfor the report .--. the
descriptiverecountingof what whenandhow thingshappened[wasalso] subjectto
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testimonyandstatements
deemed
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pictureare
violations... wasnot] clearwhy someaspectsof
relevantandnot others'(Posel,1999,19).The useof suchan indiscriminateprocedure
9' In 1978,the International Defence and Aid Fund for Southern Africa published a 'biographical list of
political prisoners and bannedpersonsin South Africa. The introduction, statesthat 'Banishment orders
are imposedon Africans only. They take the form of removal orders issuesby the StatePresidenton the
advice of the Minister of Bantu Administration, and are servedby the police, requiring the individual
duration
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the
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to
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...
banishmentorder, unlike a ban, is indefinite, dependingonly on ministerial pleasure' (1978,127). The
TRC report failed to mention that this method of persecutionwas used against one group but not another.
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enabledthe commission to passjudgment on the consequencesof specific violations

withoutdocumentingthe structurallocationsor the identitiesof the perpetrators.
The TRC tendedto conflate the finding that specific offences occurred with the
unarguedassumptionthat the membersof specific political organisationsshould be held
to be politically accountableand morally responsiblefor a generalpattern of violations.
Following their documentationthe report implied that a pattern of violations were likely
to have been causedby the perpetratorswho belonged to a known political organisation.
For instance,the regional profile for Natal and KwaZulu between 1960 and 1975 states
that 'the stateand allied groupings' used a variety of torture techniquesto inflict hann
forces.
They
in
by
detained
the
the
and suffering on
security
personswho were
custody
ranged 'from severeassaultto forcing a victim to assumecontorted and degrading
positions ... in some casesit is believed that deathresulted from torture suffered during
detention' (3,3,167,42). A number of caseswere then cited to support these claims.
Immediately following this sectionthe report describesa seriesof offences that were
committed by 'resistanceand revolutionary groupings'. They included acts of sabotage
'directed at governmentinstallations' (3,3,170,50) and 'attacks on collaborators' (3,3,
171,54). The problem is that the readeracquiresno insight into the reasonswhy
specific coursesof conduct were carried out in order to promote a specific end. The
narrative implies that the commission was within its specific rights to passjudgement
on the morality of the organisationwho committed eachpattern of offences. However,
its 'verdicts' or judgments' were problematic becausethe commission failed to specify
the precise reasons'why' it was valid for its analyststo reach each specific conclusion.
The conflation of the TRC's 'findings' with the tendency to 'judge' the morality of the
alleged (and often vaguely defined) perpetratorswas often basedon circular arguments.
Posel is correct to note that the eventsof the past were recorded 'only insofar as it [was]
necessaryto produce [a] moral judgement [about it]; and the only basis for these
judgements is the version of the past as it is written in the report' (1999,20). 'Me
commission's reliance on such a poorly groundedprocedure beggedbut failed to solve a
number of important questions.How many grosshuman rights violations had to occur
before the commission made the allegation that the leaders and followers of a specific
organisation should be held responsible for the occurrenceof a 'pattern' of violations?
The authors of the report do not provide a rationally defensible answer to this question.
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The TRC attemptedto avoid the outcomewhereby it equatedthe violations that were
carried out by 'state and non-state' actors (1,4,69,70) by making a minor concession.
The report statesthat 'those with the most power to abusemust carry the heaviest
responsibility. It is of the gravestconcernwhen the state, which holds the monopoly of
public force, used that force to violate [the rights of its own] citizens' (1,4,69,76). The
problem with this assertionis that the report contains little evidenceto no evidenceto
supportthe conclusion that the TRC did do all that it could be reasonablyexpectedto do
to establish'the degreeof planning attachedto particular acts of violence' (Posel, 1999,
20). The report is characterisedby an absenceof facts relating to the decisionsthat were
madeby the state's military officers in eachof the command structuresthat were
establishedinside and outside of the country to authorise specific acts of aggression.
Therefore,we arrive at a conclusion that is as strangeas it is paradoxical. The absence
of primary resourceson which the commission could baseits key 'findings' and
'conclusions' did not prevent the authorsof the report to make a seriesofjudgments
that soughtto demonstratethe deficient 'morality' of the perpetratorswho 'allegedly'
committed gross human rights violations on all sidesof the conflict. The decision to
presentthe commission's results in this way was unfortunate. It resulted in its
commissionerssquanderingtheir final opportunity to articulate a rationally defensible
explanation of the causesand consequencesof a seriesof related types of violations.
The consequencesof this decision could not be reversedonce it had been enteredinto.

Towardsthe endof its life asa transitional'truth-telling' agencythe executiveleaders
of the commissiondecidedthat theywould grantthemselvesa truth-tellingfunctionthat
far exceeded
the rangeof thepowersthat it wasgrantedwhenit wasinitially created.
Thedecisionwasmadeto developthe 'in-house'methodologiesthat would enablethe
commissionto establishandto disclosea broadrangeof 'perpetrator'findings.I shall
now outlinewhat occurredasa resultof the decisionto follow this courseof conduct.
Thestructureof the reportwasshapedby the decisionof the commissionto reassertthe
mostminimal 'accountability-creating'
processes
at the endof the truth-tellingprocess.
We do not know why specificcommissioners
decidedto establish'perpetratorfindings'
(Du Toit, 1999,1)asofficial truthsthat wereincludedin the commission's1998report.
However,we do know that the decisionto establishperpetratorfindingsbecamethe
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Contrary to its image as a body that promoted reconciliation at the expenseof the truth
it appearsthat the commission decidedto reversetheserelations during the final stages.
The origins of this decision and the reasonswhy it occurred are shroudedin mystery.
The TRC's commitment to the goal of investigating the causesand the consequencesof
all grosshuman rights violations in an even-handedway confronted its report writers
with a seriousdilemma towards the end of its life as a truth-telling agency. On the one
hand, the commission claimed that the primary sourcesthat it had been able to establish
as a result of its investigations and hearingswere robust enough for its report writers to
documentthe offences that were authorisedby the National Party. It also claimed that it
was able to use the sourcesthat it had been able to establishto hold 'it morally and
politically accountablefor the many atrocities overtly and covertly committed by its
Security Forces' (1999,1). On the other hand, the commission's insistence on 'moral
even-handedness
as a matter of principle' (1999,2) made it probable that it would use
its additional sourcesof evidenceto also criticise the conduct of all other parties too.
However, the form that thesefindings would take was a matter of considerabledebate.
It was one thing for the commission to attempt to justify the assumptionthat parties
other than the National Party authorisedthe occurrenceof specific violations. It was
quite another for it to attempt to justify the assumptionthat the leaders and allies of the
African National Congressshould be: (i) held to account for the consequencesof the
policies that it decided to follow during the mandateperiod; and (ii) attributed with the
stigma whereby they were held to be morally responsible for the violations that were
committed by their leadersand supportersin the course of a series of political struggles.

Thedecisionto makeperpetratorfindingswasfraughtwith problems.It wasonething
for the TRC's commissioners
to agreeto reportthe occurrenceof specifictypesof gross
violationsalongsidea descriptionof the organisationswho allegedlycarriedthemout. It
wasquiteanotherfor the commissionto decideto makeperpetratorfindingsagainstthe
office-holdersof a specificorganisationby linking the nameof an individualto: (i) the
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the sourcesat its disposal to documentspecific events and types of offences.It could
also have used the sourcesof evidenceat its disposal to presenta seriesof conclusions
that outlined the reasonswhy it was possible for the membersof different organisations
to commit specific offences at different stagesof the mandateperiod. In principle, the
findings and the conclusionsthat the commissionwas able to establish on the basis of
the sourcesof evidencethat it had been able to corroborateto be true could have
stimulateda wide-ranging debateconcerningthe entire range of their logical
implications. By linking its findings and conclusionsto an irrefutable core of hard
evidencethe commission could have also completedits mandatewithout bringing its
underlying purpose into disrepute.It was not as if the Government of National Unity
decidedto grant the commission a god-given right to act as the guardian of the
country's 'morality' and 'justice'. The mandatethat the commission was initially
instructed to follow limited its focus to the following course of action: 'to facilitate, and
where necessary,initiate ... inquiries into (i) the nature, causesand extent of gross
human rights violations; (ii) the identity of all persons,authorities and organisations
involved in such violations; (iii) the question of whether such violations were the result
of deliberateplanning ... ; (iv) and [the] accountability [of eachparty], political or
otherwise, for any such violation' (1,4,56,4a). After the commission establishedits
own sourcesof evidence in order to addresseachdimensions of the mandatethat I have
outlined above it could have agreedto passon the less well-grounded aspectsof its
findings to the appropriateauthority within a fully functioning constitutional state. It
would then have been the responsibility of the country's elected leaders (and their legal
officers) to decide whether the evidencethat the commission had been able to establish
supportedthe argument that action should be taken against the alleged perpetratorswho
refusedto apply for amnestyeven though it was likely that they committed an offence.

Theadvantageof this courseof actionis that it would haveenableda constitutional
stateto upholdthe rule of law by decidingthatthe personswho refusedto applyfor
amnestyshouldbe held to be legally (ratherthanpolitically or morally) responsiblefor
before
their consequences
their
actions
of
andafterthe commissionwasestablished.
TheTRC refusedto follow this courseof actionanddid so on its own initiative. It
decidedto developan elaboratemethodologythat enabledits commissioners
to link the
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sourcesof evidenceat their disposalwith a quasi-legalmechanismwhereby they
decidedto deliver verdicts on the guilt or innocenceof specific 'institutions' and
"persons'.To achieve this objective a structureof reporting mechanismswas created.
I shall now introduce the methodsthat the commission used to establish thesefindings.

The structure of perpetrator findings
First, the TRC decided to report the violations that occurred during the mandateperiod.
The purposeof the first chapter of the secondvolume was to disclose the 'violations'
that were committed by the country's key political organisations'between 1960 and
1994' (2,1,1,1). In a seriesof stageby stagesequencesthe authors of this chapter used
the sourcesof evidence at their disposalto: (i) 'identify the perpetratorsof gross
violations of human rights', (ii) 'specify the 'patterns of abuse' that they carried out,
and (iii) articulate the judgement that the personswho authorisedtheir occurrence
(2,1,1,1).
be
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for
their
the
conduct
own
consequencesof
should
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Second,the TRC decided to reach a number of conclusionsrelating to the statusof
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did so by documenting a seriesof methodsthat were usedby the South African stateto
This
investigate.
formally
its
forces
to
permitted
persecutecitizens whom
security
were
section of the report refers to 'overt' methods such as 'bannings and banishment,
detention without trial, judicial execution and public order policing' (2,3,165,1). It
also documents'clandestine methods' such as 'torture, extrajudicial killings and support
for surrogateforces' (2,3,165,1). The key factor that 'links the different casesdealt
with are ... not primarily their chronological, causalor even contextual connections' but
the prescriptive and factual judgment that 'they pertain to a particular political grouping
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to attributethemselvesthe powerwherebytheywould act asboth a judge anda jury.
Theydecided(oftenan unspecifiedbasis)to 'identity' the agencies,organisationsand
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TheTRC's finding againstthe ANC wassubjectto the following minor qualification:
'the Commission endorsedthe position that the policy of apartheid
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99Thedecision
to publicisethe commission'sfindingsandconclusionsin this form wasproblematic.
First,the absenceof an indexmadeit difficult (if not impossible)for the readerto locatea specificcasein
the five volumereport.Second,the absenceof a consistentmethodologybetweeneachof thevolumes
makesit equallydifficult for the readerto graspthereasonswhy the decisionwastakento includesome
'corroborated'casesin eachof the volumesof thereportbut to excludeotherequallyvalid examples.
Third,the 'structureof the reportdoesnot allow' the readerto follow through'the activitiesof
individualsor groupingsof perpetrators
in anysustainedway' (Du Toit, 1999,22).Thereport'sstructure
alsomakesit difficult for the readerto establishwhethera perpetratorcommittedmorethanoneoffence.
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activities and armed struggles,for which they are morally andpolitically

accountable'(2,4,325,2).
The TRC then set aside41 pagesof its report to describethe violations that the officeholders and/or allies of the African National Congresshad allegedly committed. The
key finding was that the ANC shouldbe held to account for the following offences
during the mandateperiod: (i) the casualtieswho were harmed as a result of the military
decision to use bombs and land mines; (ii) the decision to kill individual 'enemies'
its
'defectors';
(iii)
the
that
and/or
own
membersof
offences
were committed against
organisations;(iv) the execution of dissidentsand the killing of mutineers; and (v) the
its
in
detained
torture
that
the
camps.
actsof
were committed against
cadreswho were
The decision to hold the 'ANC' morally and politically accountablefor theseviolations
beggedthe question as why it was necessaryfor the commission to do so. According to
Du Toit, 'the TRC's commitment to the making of perpetrator findings [was] in large
part due to a misplaced effort to seethat someminimum ofjustice is done with regard
to the perpetratorsof grosshuman rights violations' (1999,3 5). Its commissioners
decidedthat if they had the evidenceto suspectthat specific individuals (who refused to
apply for amnesty)were responsible(through their acts or omissions) for the occurrence
of a specific type of violation then it was legitimate for the TRC to sit in judgment by
declaring that the leadersof the ANC were responsiblefor a specific pattern of offences.

Andredu Toit is correctwhenhe objectsto the argumentthat the commissiondecided
to tradein justice for the truth by pursuingthe latterat the expenseof the former.There
wasanunexpectedbut consciouslyplannedreversalof the relationsbetweenthe process
andtheproductduringthe final reportwriting stageof the TRCs truth-tellingprocess.
He is alsocorrectto showthatthe decisionto makeperpetratorfindingsagainstthe
African NationalCongressled to its relationshipwith the commissionenteringa new
stageof meltdownin theperiodafterthe commission'sreportwas formally published.
The disclosure of different types of findings

Thereportalsoplacedin thepublic domainthe following results:(i) the finding that an
eventcouldbe classifiedasa grosshumanrights violation; (ii) the finding that specific
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individualswerethe victim of a grosshumanrightsviolation; (iii) the finding that
specificindividualsweregrantedamnestyon a legitimatebasis;(iv) the finding that
specificorganisations
werecomplicitin the eventsthat led to the occurrenceof specific
violations(eitherdirectly or indirectly)and(v) the finding thatthe office-holdersof an
organisationcouldbe held to accountfor the occurrenceof a patternof violations.
First,the commissionreachedthe conclusionthat a specificeventshouldbe includedas
The
grosshumanrightsviolation on thebasisof the evidencethat it had established.
first chapterof the fifth volumeof thereportdescribesthe proceduresthat the TRC
devisedin orderto decidewho couldwerethevictims of a 'grossviolation' (5,1,11,50).
This sectionof the reportacknowledges
thatit wasnot alwayseasyfor its
to reacha consensus
commissioners
with eachotherasto whetherthe occurrenceof a
specificact wasof sufficientgravityfor it to bejudgedto constitutea 'gross' offence.
For example,althoughthe act of arsonwasnot initially judgedto constitutea gross
the moreit wasseenasa deliberatetool to
violation,'the moreit wasdiscussed
devastatean areaandto forcepeopleto moveaway' (5,1,12,53). A furtherdifficulty
concernedthe questionasto whethera 'decision'that was'legally' sanctionedto be a
legitimateact duringthe apartheideracouldnow bejudgedto be an illegitimateact.
Coulda decisionbe classifiedasa form of conductthat led to the 'grossviolation' of a
victim's 'rights' eventhoughit wasa legallypermissiblecourseof actionin thepast?
Thecommissionconcludedthatan actionthat waslawful at the time whenit was
committedcould contributeto the occurrenceof a grosshumanrights violation.It
agreedto classifythe decisionto executea cadrefor a politically motivatedoffenceasa
grosshumanrightsviolation. It followedthat a high courtjudge who sentenced
an
activistto deathby hangingcouldbejudgedagainstthe samestandardasa police
commissioner
to kill civilians during a periodof unrest.
who orderedhis subordinates
Followingthe determinationthat specificactsshouldbe classifiedas a grosshuman
rightsviolation the commissionsoughtto determinewho was(or wasnot) the legitimate
objectof grosshumanrightsviolation duringthe mandateperiod.This resultedin its
commissioner'sdecidingwhich individualswerethe 'legitimate' victims of a violation.
The secondchapterof the fifth volumeof the reportincludesa list of the individuals
by the commissionto be the 'victim' of a violation.
who wereofficially acknowledged
Althoughthe list of namesis incompleteit doesrefer to a sampleof 15,757persons.
Theun-numberedlist is eighty-twopageslong. It fails to specifythe reasonswhy a
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listedpersonwasjudgedto be thevictim of a grosshumanrightsviolation. It alsofails
to specifywhethera 'named'individualwasa 'direct' or an 'indirect' victim (i.e. a
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The third type of finding was the decision to grant an amnestyto individual applicants.
The disclosurethat amnestywas grantedto 171 applicants was not linked to the finding
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Human
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there
that
the
official victims.
over
were
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An administrative report of the Amnesty Committee referred to an appendix that listed
the namesof the applicants who were had been grantedan amnestyby the commission.
The problem with this list (the only sourceof its kind in the entire five volume report) is
that it failed to refer to the following fields of information: (i) the reasonswhy the
'named' personswere grantedamnesty;(ii) the offences for which they were being
identities
(iii)
the
of eachof the perpetrators.
amnesty;
and
granted
political
The fourth type of finding was the determinationof a judgment of complicity. In the
prefaceto the first chapter to the fourth volume of the report the commission's
Chairpersonmade a claim that standsout as one of the boldest claims of the report:
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In order to unravel the enigma whereby membersof the white community knew, 'what
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ftorn
but
human
did
little
to
continuing
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prevent gross
rights violations
to occur the commission decidedto organisean additional series of 'special' hearings.
The representativesof a profession were invited to attend a hearing. They were expected
to answerthe question as to why their membersrefused to uphold the codesof their
occupationsby permitting themselvesor others to carry out a human rights violation. In
order to addressthis issuethe commission decided to organise hearings throughout the
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The decision was also made for an additional tier of hearings to be organisedaround the
following issues:(vii) the decision of the National Party to compel some citizens to
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The commission also decided to include in its 1998report a summary of eachhearing
that included its conclusions on the performanceof each of the occupational groups-101
For instance,after the 'Business and Labour' hearing the commission reachedthe
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the one hand, the report claims that the statewould not have been able to establish a
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business
big
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166). On the other hand, it failed to mention (or to document) the benefits that 'capital'
derived as a result of its decision to servethe political interestsof the National Party.
The refusal of the country's seniorjudges to attend the 'legal community' hearing in
'history
following
in
will
the
conclusion:
personalso resulted the commission reaching
judge the judiciary harshly. Its responseto the hearing has once again placed the
democracy
in
independence
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in the public domain for debate' (4,4,107,46). Progresswas very slow and halting.

The determination of findings against individuals and Institutions
It is reasonableto supposethat the decision to establishperpetrator findings would be
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interestingto notethatthis volumeof the reportmakesno referenceto the Political Partyhearingsthat
occurredbetweenthe commissionandthe African NationalCongressandthe NationalParty.In other
that I analysedin Chapter5,6,7 and8 wereomittedfrom this volume.
wordsthe controversies
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In practice, the majority of the commission's decisionswere not of this type. The TRC
decidedto report its perpetrator 'findings' by distinguishing between two categoriesof
violations and two types of perpetrators.On the one hand, the report distinguishes
betweensystematicpatterns and specific types of gross human rights violations. On the
other hand, it distinguished the role and the responsibility of specific organisations(i. e.
the statestructures,political parties,political organisationsand social movementsthat
emergedat different moments in time) from the conduct of named individuals who
could be judged to be member or a supporterof a well-known political organisation
The commission was also permitted to investigatethe issue as to whether specific
violations were the product of deliberateplanning or could be truthfully characterisedin
terms of the fact that they formed a more generalor systematicpattern of violations.
Although it made findings of this type (particularly in the secondvolume of its report) it
often failed to specify the reasonswhy it wasjustified to arrive at a specific conclusion.
For example,the report statesthat 'most of the victims of the government's attemptsto
cling to power lived outside of South Africa' (Cherry et al, 2002,32). However, the
commission failed to specify the basis on which it had arrived at this conclusion. The
absenceof supporting evidencewas a product of the fact that the TRC's investigators
and researchersfailed to documentthe reasonswhy successiveleaders of the National
Party decided to authorise specific act of aggressionduring the mandateperiod. All in
all, 'only a handful of soldiers- fewer than ten - made statementsto the Commission,
and all of them were conscripts' (2002,32-33). As a consequence,it was unable to
bridge the gap between 'alleged' and 'known' offences. The lack of hard evidencewas
also a result of the fact that 'a whistleblower in the de Kock mould [failed to emerge]
from the ranks of the SADF (the South African Defence Force)' (2002,33). Many of
the commission's results were not 'earth shattering'. For instance, it concluded that
without 'deliberate planning on the part of the SADF and the SAP' it would have been
impossible for the following 'unconventional' operationsto have occurred between
1963and 1989: 'cross-borderraids, abductions,assassinationsand attacks on people
and property beyond the borders of South Africa' (2,2,134,376). Although, it found
the aforementioned'institutions and their membersresponsible for the
gross
...
violations of human rights" that occurred during this period the commission failed to
clarify the statusof this finding or the implications that might follow from its disclosure.
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the great majority of casesthe precisereasonswhy it arrived at a specific conclusion. A
further difficulty is that the structuresand institutions that the National Party used in
order to implement its action plans were no longer in a stateof operational readiness.
'Merefore, it was not self-evident what the consequenceswere likely to be of the
'office'.
'organisation'
deciding
finding
to
or
commission
against an
make an adverse
It is possible that one of the reasonswhy the commission decided to make this type of
finding is becauseit wanted to distinguish the institutions of the past from those of the
1999,27).
(Du
Toit,
through
present
an officially sanctionedprocessof stigmatisation
A related type of finding was the product of a similar outcome (or conclusion) being
arrived at through the decision to follow a slightly different methodological route. The
commission decided to reach a seriesof conclusionsrelating to the reasonswhy a range
of violations of the same type occurredat different moments during the mandateperiod.
The commission's investigationsinto the offences that were committed inside South
Africa was followed by the decision to make a seriesof comprehensiveconclusions.
The decision to plan the occurrenceof 'extra-judicial killings' fell into this category.
The report outlines the circumstancesthat led to the occurrenceof violations of the
sametype by describing the functional consequencesof a seriesof similar offences. By
isolating the generic featuresthat all of the instancesof a certain type sharedin common
the commission made the error of equating the consequencesof specific violations with
a seriesof factors that may have been responsiblefor their occurrencein the first place.
The report claims that extra-juridicial killings were, typically: (i) 'undertaken by a
number of security divisions'; (ii) 'co-ordinated through joint participation in target
workgroups'; (iii) basedon the aim of eliminating 'high profile activists inside and
outside of South Affica'; and (iv) and 'accompanied' by the decision to place 'weapons
on or near the bodies of the victims after they had been killed' (2,3,288,509) in order
to createthe general impression that the victims of theseviolations were combatants.
The problem is that the report failed to support its general findings by specifying the
reasonswhy the membersof different institutions agreedto respond to specific
historical eventsby making a plan to carry out specific actions (that led to the
occurrenceof specific violations) in order to promote a specific political objective.
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In relationto the extra-juridicialkillings that occurredduringthe mandateperiodthe
commissionfound 'the following structuresandindividualsto be accountable'for the
killing of civilians: 'the statepresidentministersof law andorder,defence,foreign
affairs,commissioners
of police,chiefsof securitybranchandheadsof c section... ' (2,
3,289,503). Althoughthis finding statesthatdesignatedoffice-holdersshouldbe held
for the occurrenceof this typeof violation the reportfails to specifywhat
accountable
theconsequences
of thisjudgmentcouldpossiblybe. For instance,how canan official
'position' ratherthanthe incumbentof an office be held to 'account' for an offence?
Moreover,how canthe occupantof a specific'office' be held to be morally responsible
for a particular'type' of violationratherthana specific'event' in a particularsetting?
The report doesnot answerthesequestions.The decision to frame the 'conclusions' of
the commission through the medium of these'findings' contributed very little to our
understandingof the reasonswhy different types of violations occurred in the past. The
readergains little to no insight into the reasonswhy violations of the same type occurred
during the past or of the factors that may have preventedtheir occurrencein the past. In
many cases,the report discloseda finding without stating the reasonswhy it was
justified to do so. The readerdoesnot specify what might have occurred had a specific
office-holder decided to step out of line by refusing to follow the official 'party' line. It
is likely that the commission decidedto frame its findings in this loose (and yet
systematic)way becauseit had not been able to acquire the evidence to specify how a
specific chain of command linked eachof the aforementionedinstitutions together.
In summary,the decision to attribute responsibility to a list of positions and
organisationsthat were no longer active demonstratedthe difficulties that the
commission encounteredwhen it attemptedto report specific types of violations. The
framing of the commission's findings in this form was an implicit admission of its

intellectualimpotenceandits inability to explainthe causesof specificviolations.Its
influencewasrestrictedto the makingofjudgementsthat it wasunableto justify to be
true.This is asabsolutean admissionof its impotenceasit is possibleto imagine.
A furthertype of finding wasestablishedthroughthe commissionreachingthe
conclusionthat 'named' individualsshouldacceptthejudgmentthat theywere 'morally
responsible'for the occurrenceof a violation asa resultof their actsor omissions.The
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Although the fifth volume of the report lists 171 perpetratorswho were grantedamnesty
the TRC failed to statethe reasonswhy eachapplicant had been granted amnesty.The
decision to exclude any referenceto the incident (or incidents) for which a perpetrator
had been grantedamnestywas arguably not an 'oversight' (Du Toit, 1999,3 0). The
namesof the applicantswho were granted 'amnesty' was madepublic before the
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The logic of this argumentbegs the question as to who the 'remaining' personswere
whom the commission decidedto refer to in its five volume report as a 'perpetrator'.
The answeris the leadersand the membersof a government,party, or movement who
(in
involved
having
been
for
but
to
refused apply
amnesty
were generally suspectedof
In
implementation
in
the
the
of specific violations.
one way or another)
planning or
order to make an allegation againsta 'suspected'perpetrator the commission was able
to utilise three sourcesof evidencethat it had been able to corroborate to be true. The
first sourceof new information included the 'testimonial evidence' that victims and
hearings.
in
disclosed
during
their
perpetrators
participation one commission's public
The secondsourcewas the information that could be derived from a close study of the
statementsand the testimony that was disclosedby individual amnesty applicants.The
third sourcewas the evidencethat resulted from the commission's own investigations.

Theproblemwith the commission'ssourcesis that wereso limited in scopeandpoor in
quality that it wasnot self-evidenthow its commissioners
andsupportstaff couldmake
a caseagainsta political organisationby documentingthe conductof its members.The
TRC's reportwriters alsohadto dealwith the problemsthat emergedasa resultof the
mismatchthat emergedbetweenthe findingsof oneinternalcommitteeandanother.
Althoughthe hearingsof the HumanRightsViolation Committeehadbeenfinalisedby
thetime that the commissionbeganto consolidateits findings in an official reportthe
greatermajority of the AmnestyCommitteehearingshadnot evenbeenscheduled.The
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Andre Du Toit has arguedthat the decision of the commission to make perpetrator
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The determination of findings against parties and organisations
The commission decided to establisha fourth type of finding. The making of this
finding was a product of the commission's decision to make adversefindings against a
broad variety of parties, organisationsand movementsby arguing that their leaders(or
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a variety of organisationswere responsible one-way
or another)for either: (i) the occurrenceof a systematicpattern; (ii) a specific type of

violation;or (ii) the actionsof individualswho belongedto a specificorganisation.
The decision of the commission to hold the leadersof the African National Congressto
accountfor the occurrenceof excessiveacts of violence was even more problematic
than its decision to level specific chargesat individual leadersof the National Party. The
sourcesof evidencethat the commissioncould use to make an adversejudgment against
the leadershipof the ANC was basedon a narrow range of offences and the sourcesof
testimony that it usedto support a conclusion were not robust in terms of their quality.
Although the commission madeno attempt to justify the claim that the ANC was as
it
decide
did
for
National
Party
'systematic
the
the
as
responsible
abuses',
occurrenceof
to criticise the actions of its leadersby making specific allegations of a lessernature.
The commission extendedits truth-telling function at the report writing stageholding
senior leadersof the African National Congressto account for the following 'alleged'
transgressions:(i) offences that were committed in its name by personswho claimed an
allegianceto the causesthat it promoted; (ii) offences that were committed in its name
by perpetratorswho were allegedly membersof this party or movement; and (iii)
offencesthat occurred as a result of the failure of its leadersto prevent their' followers'
and 'supporters' from committing offences in a seriesof external and internal locations.

Thecommissionalsoaccusedthe leadersof the United DemocraticFront (UDF) of
failing to utilise their authorityto preventthe occurrenceof specificviolations(2,4,
378,229).It arguedthe leadersof this movementshouldbe calledto accountfor the
allegationthat they decidedto implementa seriesof political strategiesthat: (i) failed to
preventtheir supportersfrom committinghumanrights violations;or (ii) madeit more
likely thatviolationsmight occurasa resultof the strategiesthat they decidedto follow.
Ile problemwith this approachis that the commissionfailed to give reasonswhy it was
justified to makethis allegation.It failed to fully documentthe casethat it wasmaking
by relatingits allegationsto the contextthat shapedthe occurrenceof specificevents.
For instance,it madeno attemptto specify:(i) the alternativecoursesof actionthat the
leadershipof theUDF couldhavefollowedbeforeor after the occurrenceof a specific
event;or (ii) the reasonswhy the TRC wasentitledto raiseretrospectiveallegations.
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It also failed to make the casethat the 'supposed' acts of omission of the UDF were the
necessaryand the sufficient 'preconditions' that 'caused' a specific offence to occur.
The commissionexplicitly refusedto make the argument that the leadershipof the UDF
were the only personswho were responsiblefor influencing the occurrenceof an event.
Clearly, a seriesof causesother than the actsand omissions of the UDF precipitatedthe
occurrenceof the conflicts that led to the occurrenceof gross human rights violation.
The making of the claim that the actsand the omissionsof the UDF leadershipwere the
most decisive causewould have brought the TRC's general argumentinto disrepute.
The fact of the matter is that many of the allegationsthat the commission madeagainst
the liberation movementswere not basedon sourcesof evidencethat could be judged to
be true or false in the form in which they were eventually presentedin its 1998report.
In circumstancesin which the leadershipof a movementdecide to commit themselves
and their followers to the goalsof a particular political programmeand its use makes it
more likely that law-brcak-ingbehaviourmight occur the occurrenceof this outcome
doesnot entail that they are morally responsiblefor what their followers decide to do.
The only personwho is responsiblefor the occurrenceof an offence is the personwho
(right or wrongly) decidedto carry out the act that led to the occurrenceof a violation.
It would have beenmore appropriatefor the commissionto investigate specific
incidentsthan to make allegationsthat it was not able to justify with referenceto the
sourcesof evidencethat it had beenable to establishthrough its own investigations.
In the precisecircumstancesin which the leadershipof a movement decide to
implementa political strategythat makesit more likely that their supporterswill
commit a seriesof offencesit doesnot logically follow that they are responsiblefor the
eventsthat occurredas a result of their decisionto promote their likely occurrence.It
may be that what they contributedto the occurrenceof an event was not wrong. For
instance,the decision to supporta policy that preventsa statefrom being able to rule a
country effectively cannotbejudged to be a wrongful action if that choice contributed
to the outcomewhereby a criminal systemof rule beganto split apart at its seams.In
other words, it is only possibleto hold a movementto accountfor a specific 'pattern' of
abusesinsofar as the body or personwho is making a specific accusationis preparedto
arguetheir caseby examining the circumstancesthat surroundedspecific events.The
commissionrefusedto adhereto this principle by opting in favour of a looser approach.
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For instance,it made its caseagainstthe UDF by proposing the following procedural
argument,'inasmuch as the stateis held accountablefor the use of languagein speech
and slogans,so too must the massdemocraticmovementbe accountable' (2,4,378,
229). It also sought to justify this approachby arguing that if 'the political leadership
[of anothermovement] has acceptedpolitical and moral responsibility for the actions of
its members'then it should also follows that 'the UDF is [also] accountablefor the
grossviolations of human rights committed in its name' (2,4,378-379,229).
The commissionusedessentiallythe sameterms of referencewhen it decidedto publish
the allegation that the leadershipof the African National Congressshould be judged to
be responsiblefor a range violations that occurredduring the mandateperiod. Ile
problernwith this argumentis that the normativeand factual assumptionsof the
commissionwere not the sameas thoseof the leadersof the liberation movements.
Senior leadersof the ANC agreedto take someresponsibility for the actions that their
leaderscommitted in the courseof the struggle.However, the meaning that they
attributedto this statementwas not the sameas the meaningthat the commission
decidedto impute to the leadersof the ANC in the final volume of its report. Although
the commissionwas awareof the differencebetweentheir respectiveperspectivesit
madethe unilateral decision to close the gap betweenthe two at the report writing stage.
It decidedto do so in order to createthe impressionthat the normative and factual basis
of its critique of the conduct of the ANC was strongerin principle than it actually was.
In opposition to the contorted intellectual posturesof the commission the ANC
maintained(rightly or wrongly) 'that [the] actions it authorised..were justified and
necessary'.This was becausethey contributedto the promotion of an outcomethat
would not have occurredin the absenceof the interventionsof its senior leaders.In
other words, someof the meansthat the ANC decidedto employ during the courseof
the strugglesof the past could bejustified in terms of the ends that they promoted. In
other words, the senior leadershipof the ANC would have not been able to achievethe
political goalsthat were a central pillar of their political programmein the absenceof
the campaignto make the urban townshipsof South Africa an ungovernableplace.
It was also a mistake for the commissionto equatethe idea that somebodyshouldbe
held accountablefor the occurrenceof specific human rights violations with the idea
that the leadersof specific movementswere morally responsiblefor their occurrence.
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Seniorleadersof the ANC agreedto take the most minimal responsibility for the
'excesses'that its office-holders committed in the courseof the struggle (by appointing
a body of expertsto investigatethe allegation that some of its cadreswere tortured).
However, they were not preparedto assumeany moral responsibility for the actions of
othersgroupsin society who actedin their name.Senior membersof the ANC also
refusedto acceptthe judgement that they could legitimately be held responsiblefor the
violations that were committed by their allies and supportersin the massmovement.
In summary,the commission madea categoricalerror when it decided to move from the
factualprcinise that the ANC agreedto acceptedsomeresponsibility for someof the
violations (that were the product of the combinedactions of its leadersand MK
operatives)to the normative conclusionthat they should also be preparedto acceptthe
judgment that they were also responsiblefor offencesthat were committed in their
name. The TRC establishedno basison which it could rationally justify this argument.
A further problem with the commission's perspective is that it failed to acknowledge
that the ANC acted responsibly when it intensified the focus of the armed struggle.
The decision of its leaders to commit themselves to this course of action resulted in
successive leaders of the National Party being compelled to continue to participate in
negotiations with the African National Congress and its allies in the wider movement.
The conclusion of the negotiated settlement also prevented additional violations from
occurring and paved the way for the formal termination of a system of minority rule.
It was one thing for the commission to imply that specific ANC leaders should accept
the judgement that its members were responsible for specific human rights violations
that its officials had been able to establish through their fact-finding investigations. It
was quite another for its commissioners to imply with the benefit of hindsight that they
possesseda unilateral right to passjudgement on the political (and military) strategies
that the leaders and the allies of the ANC decided to follow at the height of the struggle.

Conclusion

The first section of this chapter has shown that the findings that the commission
included in its report as official truths were insufficiently grounded in fact to produce a
consensusof convictions relating to the reasons why specific violations occurred. My
first conclusion is that the commission was able to demonstrate that violations occurred
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in all provincesthroughout the mandateperiod. However it was only partially able to
use the sourcesat its disposalto disclosethe reasonswhy specific patterns occurred.
T'herewere severalreasonswhy the TRC was unable to meet this exacting standard.
First, opposinginterpretationsof the purposeof its mandatecreateda tension between
the needto promote relations of reconciliation the membersof different organisations
and the needto promote a rationally defensibleawarenessof the reasonswhy different
types(and patterns)of grosshumanrights violations occurredduring the past. Second,
the restorationof the dignity of all victims through the discovery of the multiple reasons
why they suffered inuncriseharm existed in tensionwith the procedurewhereby the
conductof individual perpetratorswerejudged againstthe same'invariant' standard.
My secondconclusion is that although the commissionmadea valued contribution by
reporting the grossviolations that occurredduring the mandateperiod the methodsthat
it usedto disclosetheir occurrencewere far too blunt to promote its other objectives.On
the one hand, the commission fell short of its intendedtarget of disclosing 'the causes,
nature,extent of grossviolations of humanrights ... including the antecedents,
circumstances,..and contextsof such violations' (Cherry et al, 2002,19). On the other
hand,the likelihood that its commissionerscould stimulate a public debatethat focused
on the nuancesof the findings that were included in its report was overshadowedby
their decision to discloseto the public its own 'brand' of perpetratorfindings. The
complicatedintellectual apparatusthat the commissiondecidedto createin order to
include perpetratorfindings in its report was a curseas much as it was a blessing.The
decisionto make these"findings' distorted the reception of its other conclusions.
Paradoxically,it seemsto me that one of the reasonswhy the commission decidedto
constructsuchan elaboratestructureof categoriesin order to report its key findings was
becausethe commissionwas attemptingto paperover (and/or to conceal) the
narrownessof the sourceson which the entire edifice of its findings were based.The
failure of the commissionto fully investigatethe offencesthat were causedby
successiveleadersof the National Party madeit almost impossible for the commission
to createa more balancedpicture of the historical period that it was investigating.A
further problem is that althoughthe commissionwas able to demonstratethe variety of
circumstancesthat gaverise to specific violations it was not able to link this finding to a
coherentand sustainedanalysisof the motives of different groups of perpetrators.
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Therefore,it is fair to conclude that the commission's report writers played a role that
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hand.As a result, the TRC's findings and conclusionswere not very illuminating.
My third conclusion is that someof the truths that were disclosedin the report did not
haveas their central focus the goal ofjustifying a narrative of unity and reconciliation.
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On the other hand, the report writing stageof the commission's truth-telling process
was also an attempt to changethe way in which the entire massof South African
immediate
in
interpret
their
the
to
present.
their relationship
past
citizens were able to
Tle commissiondecidedto interpret the causesand the consequencesof different types
of violations in exactly the sameway becauseit wanted to promote the normative
invalid.
judged
be
to
the
conflict were
outcomewhereby actsof violence on all sidesof
Through the selectiveuse of a numberof window casesthe commission also attempted
to use the findings at its disposalto changethe meaningof the past after its occurrence.
In other words, an implicit (but largely unstated)morality was built into the
its
The
findings
disclose
to
that
the
and
conclusions.
methodologies
used
commission
key messagethat it was attemptingto convey to its target audiencewas the idea that
violations occurredas a result of the conductof perpetratorson all sidesof the conflict.
Given the centrality of this finding the report was only partially basedon the goal of
promoting relations of reconciliation in the aftermathof a negotiatedsettlement.The
commissionalso attemptedto use its resultsto persuadeordinary South African citizens
that they should perceive the relationshipbetweenthe past and the presentthrough the
prism of eachof the categoriesthat emergedout of successivetruth-telling processes.In
summary,the investigationsand the hearingsthat the commission organisedbecamethe
material meansthrough which ordinary South Africans were encouragedto revise their
understandingof the material and normative consequencesof the past in the present.
Tle commissionpromotedthis outcomewithout resolving many of the key issues.
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Chapter 10 The results of the Amnesty Committee
Introduction

This chaptersetsout an analysis of the recordeddecisionsof the Amnesty Committee.
In order to establishthe results on which this chapteris basedit was necessaryto
analysethe recordeddecisionsof the Amnesty Committee prior to October 1999. The
findings that emergedout of the analysishave enabledme to develop a critique of the
proceduresthat the Amnesty Committee decidedto utilize in order to establisha sample
of the applicantswho were successfullygrantedan amnestyfor a specific offence.
My starting point was the sampleof casesthat the commission's report writers decided
to include as an appendix to the fifth volume of the 1998 report. The results of this
analysissupport the conclusion that the Amnesty Committee was unable to establish an
authoritative record of the violations that occurredduring the mandateperiod. I have
analysedthe recordeddecisionsof the Amnesty Committee by specifying: (i) the gross
and non-grossoffences for which eachsuccessfulapplicant was granted an amnesty;(ii)
the date of occurrenceof the offencesthat eachapplicant admitted committing; (iii) the
pre-hearingstatusof the applicants;(iv) the type of offences that they committed; and
(v) the political identities of eachof the 'individual' applicants. The results support the
conclusion that the documenteddecisionsof the Amnesty Committee were not an
accuraterepresentationof the violations that occurred during the mandateperiod. I
begin the chapterby specifying how the amnestygranting processwas organised.
The amnesty granting process
It is important to acknowledgethe successof the commission as a whole in establishing

that enabledthe appointees
procedures
to the AmnestyCommitteeto grant(or refuseto
grant)an amnestyto the applicantswho agreedto submitan applicationfor amnesty.
Thefirst stageof the processwascompletedbehindthe scenes.Evidenceanalystswere
instructedto give priority to applicationsfrom applicantswho were 'known to be
alreadyin custody'(1,10,273,19). Thereportedestimatesof the commissionshow
that 'fewer than 10per centof all applicationswerecompleteandrequiredno further
preparation.Whenfurtherwork wasrequired'(1,10,272,19) it wasthe responsibility
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decide
following
'(a)
to
through
the
tasks:
to
sequence
of
of anevidenceanalyst work
whetheran applicationcompliedwith the formalrequirementsof the act; (b) to request
(c) to obtain
furtherparticularsfrom the applicantor the applicant'slegalrepresentative;
therelevantprisonrecordsfrom the Departmentof CorrectionalServices;(d) to request
(e)
docket
from
Prosecuting
(SAPS);
South
African
Service
to secure
the
a criminal
transcriptsof all relevantcourtrecordsfrom the registrarsor clerksof court;(0 to
acquirea reportfrom the AttorneyGeneral;(g) to askthe InvestigationUnit to
investigatethe application;and(h) to makea recommendation
to the evidenceleaders
who wereexpectedto schedulethe occurrenceof a hearing'(1,10,273,19). The
secondstageinvolvedthereassessment
of incompleteapplicationsandthe decisionto
forwardcompletedapplicationsto a panelof AmnestyCommitteemembers.If 'the
applicationdid not involvea grosshumanrightsviolation anda public hearingwas,not
required,it wasreferreddirectlyto the Committeewhich dealtwith it in chambers'(1,
10,283,21).Alternatively,'if a completedapplicationdid involve a grosshumanrights
forwarded
documentation
hearing
held'
to
the
was
violation,a public
was
and relevant
therespectivecommitteememberssothatthey couldpreparethemselvesfor a hearing.
The third stageconsistedof the decision being made as to 'whether' a specific
application was a 'hearable' or a 'chamber' matter' (1,10,283,23 -24). The report does
not disclosewho decidedwhether a specific application did (or did not) involve the
occurrenceof grosshuman rights violation. It also fails to specify the standardsthat the
commissionusedto reach a decision at different stagesof the amnesty granting process.
The sampleof casesthat are included in the 1998report included a small number of
applicationsthat fell on the boundarybetween a gross and a non-gross offence. The
applicationsof Riaz Saloojee(the personalassistantto Mr Joe Modise) and Felicity
BarbaraAnderson fall into this category.They were Umkhonto we Sizwe (MK)
operativeswho used clandestinemethodsto supply arms to underground cells. The
secondset of borderline casesinvolved applicantswho allegedly incited or instigated
the creation of the conditions that made it more likely that a violation might occur. For
instance,Jan Anton Niewoudt admitted training Inkatha Freedom Party membersto
commit unspecified acts of aggressionagainsttheir enemiesinside South Africa. If a
casewas heard in chambersthe evidenceanalyst was permitted to play a further role in
the proceedingsby preparing a memo that set out 'the recommendeddecision and (the)
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reasonsfor it' (1,10,283,24). The report doesnot specify who was responsiblefor

determiningthe actualdecisionsof theAmnestyCommitteeat oneof its hearings.
In relation to the applications that were scheduledto occur in public it was the
responsibility of the evidenceanalyst and the evidence leader to serve a Section 19(4)
notice to all interestedparties 'at least twenty-one days prior to the hearing date' (1,10,
283,25). A hearing bundle was also prepared.It containedbetween 50 and 500 pagesof
documentation.Couriers were usedto forward a bundle to the 'members of the hearing
panel, [the] applicants, [the] victims, and [any other] implicated person' (1,19,283,
25). The report statesthat the analyst and evidenceleaderswere also permitted to assist
the Amnesty Committee appointeesin the making of a 'correct' decision. However, it
failed to documenthow (or if at all) their formal recommendationsshapedor influenced
the decisionsthat a panel of Amnesty Committee members finally agreedto arrive at.
The fourth stageinvolved the hearing of an application and the making of a decision.
The report doesnot record which applicantswere refused amnesty or the namesof the
appointedcommittee memberswho were responsiblefor the making of a final decision.
The administrative report of the Amnesty Committee statesthat out of its sampleof
4,443 applications a total of 4,020 applicationswere refused. Roughly 9 in every 10 of
the applications that it received were rejectedbefore the scheduling of a hearing. The
fifth stageconsistedof the commission's administrative staff documenting the decisions
of the Amnesty Committee and publicizing the namesof the individual applicantswho
were grantedamnestyfor the offencesthat they committed during the mandateperiod.
The total number of granted applications
According to Bundy (2001,16) the mandatethat the commission was instructed to

follow hadthe affectof narrowingthe way in which its commissionersandamnesty
committeeappointeeswerepermittedto interpretthe eventsof the past.On the one
hand,he refersto the difficulties thatthey experienced'concentratingonly on thosewho
hadbeenkilled, torturedor severelymistreated'.On the otherhand,he recognizesthat
the 'report is not shapedin anyimportantsenseby an intellectualor political critiqueof
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Table IReported Gross Human Rights Violations and Granted Amnesty Applications
E
Acknowledged
Amnesty
Incidcnts

F
Involving
Gross
HRVs

G
Involving
Non
Gross
HRVs

20
2

10
2

6
0

4
2

3,122
1780

22

12

6

6

7,700,000

Not spec

28

13

10

3

7,700,000

16,803
(10,292)

28

13

10

3

EasternCape
FreeState

5,865,000
2,470,000

Not s cc 41
Not cspeec25

22
10

9
6

13
4

Subtotal

8,335,000

5,460)
(2,843

66

32

15

17

B
Population
Specified
by region

D
C
Reported Granted
Gross
Amnesty
Applications
HRVs

WesternCape
Northern
Cape

4,118,000
746,000

Not s cc
Not spcc
Np

Subtotal

4,864,000

KwaZuluNatal
Subtotal

A
Office/
Region

H
Un

Cape Town

Durban

East London

Jo/Burg
Guatcng
Mpumalanga
North West
Northern

7,170,000 Not spec
2,646,000 RNot spec
CC
3,043,000 Not spec
4,128,000 No spcc

26
7
10
6

23
5
6
2

4
2
4
1

18
3
2
1

Subtotal

16,987,000 11,550
6,381

49

36

12

24

6

6

-

6

Incidents
unspecified
By region
Unaccounted
Cases
Subtotal

Total

4

4

-

37,886,000 36,935
(21,296)

6

9

171

102

-

6

4

42

56

4

Note: The cell entries for Column B (Population by Region) of the table are taken from the South African
Yearbook 1998(Burger ct al, 1998,South African Yearbook, Pretoria: South African Communication
Directorate).The population overviews for the provinces are listed on pages5 to 19 of this report.
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Note: The cell entries for Column C (ReportedGross Human Rights Violations) are the figures that were
published in the first volume of the commission's report (seethe 'Introduction to Regional Profiles', 3,1,
3) The table from which I was able to extract thesefigures does not specify how many violations occurred
in eachregion. However it does specify the number of violations that the commission was able to
corroborate.The total of corroboratedviolations was a product of the staterricrit-takingprocessin each
region. To capturethis aspectof the processI insertedan additional figure beneaththe number of gross
humanrights violations. Ile figure in bracketsrefers to the total number ofstatements that were taken by
eachoffice. This figure is not the sameas the total number ofgross human rights violations corroborated
by each office. The report doesnot specify which statementsgenerateda corresponding gross human
rights violation. The table on page3 of the report doesimply that the number of statementsthat the
commissionreceiveddoesneedto be interpretedin relation to the number of gross human rights
violations. The problem is that the report doesnot show how the relationship betweenthem should be
understood.The report fails to specify: (i) the content of each victim's statement;(ii) how many incidents
occurredas a result; and/or (iii) the incidents that the TRC was able to corroborate versus thosethat it
could not.
Note: Columns D, E, F. G and H are the result of my analysis of the decisions of the Amnesty Committee.
Note: Column H has beenaddedto reflect the fact that although the total number of perpetratorsdoes
equalthe target f igurc of one hundred and seventyone there was a shortfall offour incidents. Adding the
unaccountedcasesraisesthe number of incidents from ninety-eight to one hundred and two. I have not
beenable to establishthe basis for this discrepancy.The column title 'Un' standsfor unaccountedcases.

its mandate' nor by an analysis that [seeksto] 'transcendthat mandate' (2001,17). 103
The analysisthat follows is basedon the recordeddecisions of the Amnesty Committee.
Table I disclosesthe finding that amnestywas grantedto 171 perpetrators.A
comparisonof the totals for column B and D also shows that up until the end of 1998
amnestywas grantedto 0.00045 of a percent of the entire population of South Africa.
Therefore one can conclude that the number of applicants who were granted amnestyis
very low in relation to the total number of citizens who resided inside the country. The
commission failed to specify in its report the total number of incidents that generated
eachof the grosshuman rights violations that are listed in Column C of Table 4.104The
commission's report writers reportedthe results of the commission so that it would not
be possible for the readerto compareand comparedifferent sourcesof information. For
instance,it was not possible for a readerto relate the total number of incidents that led
to the 'reporting' of a grosshuman rights violation to a corresponding survey of the
103According to Mamdani, (1997,23) the 1994
genocidein Rwanda led to the emergenceof many
victims but few beneficiaries. In contrast,in South Africa there were few victims of white minority rule
but many personswho benefited from the presenceof a system of rule that improved the condition of life
of a small minority at the expenseof the condition of life of a far larger majority of the population. The
small sampleof applicantswhom the Amnesty Committee decided were responsible for the occurrenceof
specific offenceswould appearto bear out the basis of the latter judgment in a very unforgiving way.
1041was able to
establisha figure of the total number of incidents by relating additional sourcesof
information (such as the TRC's pressreports) to the recorded decisions of the Amnesty Committee.
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hearingsat which an applicantwasgrantedamnestyfor the occurrenceof an offence.
Througha comparisonof theregionalsubtotalsfor columnD (grantedamnesty
decisions)andcolumnC (reportedgrosshumanrightsviolations)onecandisclosethe
magnitudeof the gapthatemergedbetweendifferentaspectsof the TRC's findings.For
instance,the resultsfor theCapeTown office would leadto the conclusionthat the 22
applicantswho weregrantedamnestyfor offencesthat werecommittedin the provinces
of theWesternandNorthernCapewereresponsiblefor the occurrenceof 3,122gross
humanrightsviolationsduringthe mandateperiod.'Me mismatchbetweenthe total
numberof violationsandthetotal numberof grantedamnestieswasconsiderable.
According to CharlesVilla-Vicencio (the TRC's Director of Research)the commission
initially made the estimatethat it would receive 80,000 gross human rights violation
statementsfrom the victims of a violation or the relatives of a victim (Butir, 2003,154).
The secondentry in the 'subtotal' entry of column C refers to the total number of gross
humanrights violations that were reportedto the commission by individual applicants.
ne total entry at the bottom of the column shows that the four regional offices of the
commissionreceived a total of 21,296 grosshuman rights violation statements.The
stepby stepcorroboration of thesestatementsresulted in the Human Rights Violation
Committee reporting the occurrenceof 36,935 gross human rights violations. The
report doesnot specify how eachof the 'reported' statementled to the Human Rights
Violation Committee documentingthe occurrenceof almost twice as many violations.
If we relate the total number of incidents that were corroboratedby the Amnesty
Committee (column E) to the number of grossand non-gross offences that were
committed (column F and G) Table I disclosesa finding of immense consequence.On
the one hand, the Amnesty Committee made a positive finding in relation to 102
incidents. On the other hand, there werejust 42 casesthat led to the occurrenceof a
grosshuman rights violation. This finding was not disclosed to the TRC's readers.
In summary,thesefindings show that the total number of victims who reported a gross
human rights violation to the regional offices of the commission far exceededthe total

numberof perpetrators
who weregrantedamnestyfor a grossor a non-grossoffence.
On thebasisof suchvastlydisproportionate
resultsthe commission'sregionaloffices
wereunableto meetthe requestsfor informationof the vastmajority of the victims. The
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identities
to
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of a smallsampleof perpetratorsprior
wasonly able establish
The creation of a partial record of offences
My analysisof the recordeddecisionsthat the Amnesty Committee was able to establish
before the commission's report was finalized doesraise some uncomfortable issues.
First, I have shown that the number of applicantswho were granted amnesty was very
low in relation to the number of violations that occurred during the sameperiod. The
Appendix to the administrative report of the Amnesty Committee lists 171 perpetrators.
Second,this analysisalso revealsthat this list includes two types of applicants. 104
67
led
to
the
that
and
applicantscommitted offence
occurrenceof a gross violation
105
led
to the occurrenceof a non-gross violation.
applicantscommitted an offence that
Third, by restricting their investigationsto the applicantswho voluntarily submitted an
Committee
Amnesty
the
the
the
of
members
amnestyapplication
appointed
actions of
forgetfulness.
The
legally
acts
to
the
process
of
sanctioned
contributed
emergenceof a
of omission of the commission contributed to the outcome whereby the relatives of a
identities
the
to
of the perpetrators
the
great majority of
victims were unable establish
before
1998
the
torment
their
the
report was published.
who were
sourceof much of
The Amnesty Committee rarely delivered the 'results' that the victims were hoping for
becauseof the time that it took to clear a backlog of casesthat continued to mounted up.

Thereportalsofailed to mentionothergapsin the coverageof the AmnestyCommittee.
Themostimportantissuewasits neglectof thehumanrights violationsthat occurredin
a seriesof geopoliticallocationsoutsideof thebordersof the SouthAfrican state.The
first columnof Table I includesthe cell entry'IncidentsUnspecifiedby Region'.The
cell entryfor columnF is blank.Thefindingsof the committeeincludeno casesin
which amnestywasgrantedfor a grossviolationthat occurredoutsideof SouthAfrica.
This finding is significant.It meansthatall the amnestiesthat were grantedby the
AmnestyCommitteefor a grossviolationwerethe productof an incidentthat occurred
105
The'Appendix:AmnestiesGranted'is an incompletesourceof data.It makesno referenceto: (i) the
identityof theperpetrators;
(ii) thedateof occurrence
of the offencesthat they admittedcommitting;(iii)
thegravityof the offencesthattheycommitted;(iv) the questionof whetheran applicantwasactingalone
or in concertwith others(includingindividualswho refusedto applyfor amnesty);(v) the prior statusof
theapplicants;and(vi) the numberof offencesthateachof the applicantsadmittedto havingcommitted.
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insideSouthAfrica. Theentryfor columnG refersto 6 'non-gross'incidentsthat
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aggression
he committed did not merit a public hearing. As a result the casewas heard in chambers.
In summary,at the moment when the TRC report was published it had granted no
South
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human
that
of
outside
occurred
rights
violation
amnesties a gross
'most
is
that
of the victims of the
absenceof external coverage surprising given
Government's attemptsto cling to power lived outside of South Africa' (Cherry et al,
2002,32). Although 'twenty to twenty-five thousandSouth Africans ... died in political
hundreds
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during
the
the
of
period
mandate
violence within
country's
...
thousandsof SouthernAfricans died ... as a direct or indirect result of South Africa's
calculateddestabilization of the region' (2002,32). The perpetratorsof these acts
for
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law
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apply
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voluntarily
of
refused comply with

Two types of amnesty applications
The decisionsof the Amnesty Committee can be characterizedin terms of whether an
human
'Me
for
violation.
rights
applicant was grantedamnesty a grossor a non-gross
Amnesty Committee recordedthe offencesthat were committed by 171 perpetrators.
There were 65 perpetratorsof a non-grossoffence and 7 perpetratorsof offences that
were so poorly recordedthat I was unable to establishtheir consequences.The actual
offencesthat the committee acknowledgedeachapplicant to have committed were (at
least in part) a consequenceof the leeway that its appointedmemberswere given to
instructed
had
been
follow.
to
they
that
the
the
change parametersof
mandate
Table 2 showsthat the perpetratorsof non-grosshuman rights violations were granted
amnestyfor the following offences: (i) acts of resistanceto a colonial or alien form of
(ii)
localized
(theft,
illegal
the
arms);
acts of violence
rule
robbery and
possessionof
(including assault,arson, damageto property and civic disorder); (iii) acts of sabotage
(the attempteddestruction of specific facilities); (iv) acts of a covert nature (such as
assistinga fugitive or passingon confidential information to the security services);(v)
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1There
were 3 incidents that were the product of the conduct of 7 perpetrators where I was unable to
derive from the documenteddecision of the Amnesty Committee the outcomes of the 'offences' that they
committed. It did not make senseto createan additional table for such a small number of cases.Table 2
includes the results of the 65 applicantswho committed a Non-Gross Human Rights Violation and the 7
applicantswho were responsiblefor the occurrenceof a violation with an outcome that was 'unspecified'.
The latter sub-sampleincluded: (i) 5 applicantswithin the 'unspecified' row; (ii) I applicant in the
'training surrogateforces to carry out an act of aggression' row; and (iii) I applicant who was admitted
that he was responsiblefor the decision to 'pass on confidential information' to a security officer.

(vi)
bombing
by
(covering
the
crimes);
acts of evasion
committing additional
up a crime
of an enemy target; and (iv) commandinga subordinateto bomb the house of a civilian.
Out of a total of 72 perpetrators only 3 were members of the security forces. They
included: (i) two policemen who were granted amnesty for their role in the cover up of
the murder of the human rights lawyer Mr Griffiths Mxcnge; and (ii) one district
commander who was granted amnesty for ordering Mr Eugene de Cock to bomb the
house of a civilian activist. Tlese findings demonstrate that the decisions of the
Amnesty Committee were not representative of the violations that were committed by
successive leaders of the National Party, by senior state officials or their political allies.

Table 3 (overleaOlists the offences that were committed by the perpetratorsof gross
violations. 73 per cent of all grosshuman rights violations were committed by
applicantswho were membersof an organisationaffiliated to: (i) the African National
Congress;(ANQ (ii) the United Democratic Front (UDF); (iii) the Pan African
Congress(PAQ; and (iv) the Azanian PeoplesLiberation Army (APLA). A subsequent
section of the commission's report includes the conclusion that 'the predominant
portion of grosshuman rights violations was committed by the state through its security
and law enforcementagencies' (5,6,212,77). Therefore, it comes as quite a surpriseto
discover that the offences that the commissionclaimed that the National Party and its
ill-treatment)
in
(i.
the
torture
the
severe
and
allies committed
were
past e. assassination,
barely presentin the sampleof casesthat the Amnesty Committee was able to establish.
The results that are documentedin Table 3 show the recorded decisions of the Amnesty
Committeewere not an accuraterecord of the violations that occurred during the past.

Seventythreeper centof all theperpetratorsof a grosshumanrights violation were
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membersof an organisationthat was opposedto the continuity of white minority rule.
No member of the National Party was grantedamnesty for a gross violation. The table
also shows that there were "few' recordeddecisions for the following offences: (i)
abduction; (ii) assassination;(iii) attemptedassassination;(iv) a bombing that led to the
deathsof more than four persons;(v) severeill-treatment; and/or (vi) the act of torture.
Ile sampleof casesthat the Amnesty Committee establishedcan be characterizedin
terms of the offencesthat the applicantscommitted throughout the mandateperiod.
According to Ronald Slye (1999) one of the central achievementsof the commission
was the fact that its Amnesty Committee was able to establishedirrefutable proof that a
seriesof offencesoccurredas a result of the conduct of specific groups of perpetrators.
Ilis statementis not untrue. However it meansfar less than ProfessorSlye would like
us to believe. The ambiguity of the commission's position is thrown into sharp relief
when we read betweenthe lines and establishhow much was lost in the small print.
ProfessorSlye's colleaguesat the commissionpartially misled its readersby
incorporating into the 'findings' section of its report a seriesof decisions where the
applicant carried out an action that did not lead to the occurrenceof a gross violation.
This emphasisbegs the questionas to why the report of the commission failed to
distinguish betweenthe 'gross' and the 'non-gross' offences that were committed by the
applicantswhose applications were subsequentlygrantedby the Amnesty Committee?
Although it is not possible for me to answerthis question in a definitive manner it is
possible to statethat the decision of the commission's report writers to disclose the
results of the Amnesty Committee in this way was potentially misleading. This is
becausethe commission decidedto disclosethe recorded decisions of the Amnesty
Committee through the non-disclosureof the most important aspectof its findings.
Although we do not know why this particular decision was made we can be certain of
one central fact. The recordeddecisionsof the Amnesty Committee failed to establish
an authoritative record of the violations that occurred during the mandateperiod.
The date of occurrence of offences
Initially, applicantscould apply for amnestyfor 'any, omission or offence associated

with a political objectivebetweenI March 1960and6 December1993' (1,0,67,2). An
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Table4 specifiesthe dateof occurrenceof the incidentsfor which the perpetrators
171
the
From
total
committee
perpetrators
a
of
non-grossoffenceweregrantedamnesty.
decidedto grantamnestyto 65 applicantsfor the occurrenceof this type of offence.It
incidents
for
that
the
which applicantswere grantedamnesty
majority
of
alsoshows
Only
17
the
the
the
recorded
towards
cent
of
per
period.
mandate
endof
occurred
decisionsof the committee(for non-grossoffences)occurredbetween1960and 1990.
ThemostrecentcaseinvolvedChristoBrand,Morton Christie,AndrewHowell,Harry
Simon Jardine and JamesMkhazwa Zulu. Brand and Zulu were membersof the Inkatha
FreedomParty. Christie, Jardine and Howell were membersof the Afrikaner Resistance
Movement (AWB). Christie was a member of both organisations.They planned an
Table 4- Date of Occurrence of Offences: Non-Gross and Unspecified Human
Rights Violations
Yearly Intervals
1960-1975
1965-1970
1975-1980
1980-1985
1985-1990
1990-1994
Not specified
Not Known

Total

Frequency

Total

2

2.8%

10
56
3
1

13.9%
77.8%
4.2%
1.3%

72

100%

in
Flagstaff
from
involved
the
to
that
the
at
station
a
arms
police
steal
plan
operation
EasternCape.Unbeknownto the unit thepolicehadbeentippedoff (allegedlyby the
AWB commanderwho gave the order for the unit to carry out the raid). A shootout
followed. One policeman was killed and two others were injured. The applicants

decidedto steala police vehiclein orderto escapefrom the sceneof the crime.For
theseapplicantsthe amnestygrantingprocesscouldnot comesoonenough.Theyhad
Boraine)
hear
(or
Tutu
lose
One
Marx
but
to
their
and
even
can
chains.
nothing
exhortingthemwith the clarioncall, 'tell the truth.You havenothingto losebut your
manacles'.Amnestywasthe light at the endof the tunnelfor manyof the applicants
106
Thecut-off datefor any'act, omissionor offence'that waspolitically motivatedshouldnot be
confusedwith the decisionto introducea secondcut-off date.'Midnight 30th September1997'(1,10,
267,2) wasthe lastmomentwhenan applicationcouldsubmitan amnestyapplication.Any application
thatwasreceivedthereafterwasnot includedin the AmnestyCommittee'ssampleof 'hearable'cases.
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inside
a police or prison cell. It came as no surprisewhen applicants
who were caged
in
development
the
of a criminal caseadopteda calculating
who were at various stages
The
from
they
towards
could potentially gain so much.
which
attitude
a process
follow
decided
the
to
Amnesty
Committee
to
cumulative
that
the
contributed
procedures
decisionscreatedthe impressionthat very few human rights violations occurred
betweenthe Sharpeville massacreof 1960and the national elections of April 1994.
Table 5- Date of Occurrence of Offences: Gross Human Rights Violations
Yearly Intervals
1960-1975
1965-1970
1975-1980
1980-1985
1985-1990
1990-1994

Total

Frequency

Total

3
9
87

3%
9%
88%

99

100%

The pre-hearing status of the applicants
Of the 72 applicantswho were grantedamnestyfor a non-grosshuman rights violation
I
A
Type
I
35
Type
them
to
perpetrators.
only
of
were granted applicantswhom were
involving
investigation
been:
(i)
had
the
to
subject an
perpetratorwas an applicant who
justice
(the
different
the
system
police or the
criminal
cooperationof
membersof

judiciary); or (ii) convictedof a criminaloffenceby a SouthAfrican courtof law. Table
6 includes 35 perpetratorsof this type. Theseapplicants were placed in a more
vulnerable position in relation to the state(and the commission) than other applicants

becausetheyhadbeensubjectto an investigationinto their allegedcriminal activities.
Theamnestyclauseprovidedthemwith a uniqueopportunityto admit their
involvementin a violation creatingincidentin exchangefor an irreversiblepardon.
Every single perpetratorof this type had an interest in exchanging the victimless

offencesthat they committedfor the prospectof an earlyreleasedatefrom custody.
Type2 perpetratorswereapplicantswho werenot cagedwithin a prisoncell. Theywere
personswho wereunlikely to be calledfor trial by oneof the state'spublic prosecutors.
Theywerealsoapplicantswho may havebeenuneasywith the prospectthat if they
refusedto apply for amnestythey might be subjectto an investigationin the fature.
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Table 8 includes 37 casesof this type via the cell entry 'not specified'. It follows that
only 37 applicants(or 42 per cent of the total) could have beenType 2 perpetrators.
Theseapplicantswere perpetratorswho suspectedthat if they failed to apply for
amnestybefore the final cut off datethe consequencesof deciding to ignore the rule
of law might be far worse for them than the decision to agreeto apply for amnesty.
Although one would be wrong to concludethat the applicantswho applied for amnesty
agreedto do so for altruistic reasonsone would be correct to conclude that eachof the
applicantswho were granted an amnestyderived a benefit as a result of having done so.
Table 7 specifiesthe pre-hearing statusof the applicantswho committed a grosshuman
rights violation. The first significant finding is that 87 per cent of all the perpetratorsof
a grosshuman rights violation were Type I applicants.They had either been: (i)
arrestedfor an offence; (ii) were awaiting trial; or (iii) had been convicted of a criminal
offence. The decisions of the Amnesty Committee do not clearly specify whether the
offence that an applicant was convicted of in the past (by a court of law) was the same
as the offence for which he or shewas being grantedamnesty(by the commission).
Only 13 applicantswho were grantedamnestyfor a grosshuman rights violation were
not subject to a criminal investigation before they decided to apply for amnesty.This
finding refutes the judgment that the amnestyprocesscontributed to the outcome
whereby the perpetratorsof the worst crimes of the past were rationally persuadedto
apply for amnestyin order to evadethe prospectof a criminal prosecution in the future.
The fact of the matter is that many perpetratorsignored the Amnesty Committee. They
were not called to account for their actions after its scheduledhearings were completed.
'Me secondcolumn of Table 7 showsthat the applicants who had not been subject to a
criminal investigation (but were applying for amnesty for a gross human rights
violation) were membersof the African National Congress.Therefore, it follows that

wereno Type 2 perpetratorswho weremembersof the NationalParty,membersof the
InkathaFreedomPartyor salariedemployeesof the state.This is a significantfact
becausethe commissionattemptedto makea lot of mileageout of the claim that the
advantage
of the amnestyclausewasthat it wasdesignedaroundthe principlewhereby
allegedperpetratorswerecoercedto makean either/orchoice.This choicewasbasedon
the calculationthat if an allegedperpetratoragreedto revealhis or her involvementin
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the occurrenceof a human rights violation before the termination of the cut-off date the
do
to
doing
be
than
so.
an outright refusal
consequencesof
so might
more advantageous
The recordeddecisions of the Amnesty Committee demonstratethat few perpetratorsof
a grosshuman rights violation agreedto step forward by disclosing the reasonswhy
they should be held to account for the occurrenceof a grosshuman rights violation. The
Type I perpetratorswere the key constituency from which the TRC recruited its sample.
One wondershow the Amnesty Committee would have coped in the absenceof a stable
supply of convicts who formed the backbonefor the establishmentof a sampleof cases.
The political Identities of the perpetrators
The results of the Amnesty Committee were not a true representationof the gross
human rights violations that occurredduring the mandateperiod. First, the statutory
instrumentsthat the Amnesty Committee decidedto look through in order to detect
specific violations were too narrow to achievetheir intended truth-telling purpose.The
commission failed to equip itself with the telescopicmeansto establish a panoramic
survey of all of the gross violations that were committed during the mandateperiod.
Second,the Amnesty Committee restricted its field of vision by scheduling hearings
that were limited to the incidents that occurred towards the end of the mandateperiod.
In order to support the judgment that the recordeddecisions of the Amnesty Committee
were not the sameas the offences that occurred during the entire mandateperiod it was
identity
to
the
of the applicants who were grantedamnesty.
necessary establish
political
Table 8 lists the total number of perpetratorswho were granted amnestyby the political
organisationthat each applicant was recordedby the commission to be a member of.
The first column (to the left of the table) refers to applicants who belonged to a political
organisationwho adopteda political programme that was generally opposedto the
107
in
The
two
columns the middle refer
continuation of a systemof white minority rule.

107
Thedocumented
decisionsof theAmnestyCommitteespecifieda link betweenthe identityof an
applicantandthe groupto whichhe or shebelongedat differentlevelsof abstraction.For instance,
PumlaniKubukeliwasreferredto asa memberof Umkhontowe Sizwe(MK) off iccr. For otherapplicants
layers
their relationshipto theAfrican NationalCongress
through
of organisation
additional
wasmediated
at a local level.Two Boy Jackwasrecordedasa memberof a self-defenceunit thatwasalignedto the
ANC. Thetendencyfor the struggleagainstwhite minority rule to be extendedto a varietyof frontswas
by the splinteringof theliberationmovementsinto competingfactionsat a locallevel.
alsoaccompanied
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to membersof the National Party and their political allies. Thesewere principally the
leadersof the Inkatha Freedom Party, the rulers of the homelandsand their officials
108
The
fragile
for
column
these
the
entities.
security of
who were responsible upholding
to the right includes individual perpetratorswho were the membersof nationalist and/or
homeland
includes
2
'Me
of
subjects
miscellaneouscategory
right wing organisations.
identities
'political'
II
were not
I
rule, conscientiousobjector and applicantswhose
Committee.
Amnesty
decisions
the
in
documentation
the
that
the
of
recorded
specified
Table 8 showsthat 104 amnestieswere grantedto the membersof the following parties
Democratic
(ii)
United
(ANC);
Congress;
the
National
(i)
African
the
or movements:
Front (UDF); (iii) the Pan-African Congress(PAC); (iv) youth related organisations;
With
the
independent
(iv)
exception of a single
the
units.
self-defence
of
and
members
(PFP)
60%
Party
Progressive
Freedom
the
of all the applicants who were
member of
liberation
a
national
movement.
of
grantedamnestywere aligned with or members
The commission's report writers presentedthe recorded decisions of the Amnesty
Committee as if there was no needto specify the identity of each of the perpetrators.
The results that are included in Table 8 reveal that it was unwise for the commission to
indiscriminate
in
The
Committee
findings
Amnesty
the
the
such
an
way.
present
of
Amnesty Committee took the line of least resistancein relation to the personswho held
the greatestamount of power in the community in the past and also in the present.It did
for
by
deciding
the
to
all suspectedperpetratorswith
amnesty
of
universality
so
replace
function
the
limited
the
amnesty granting process.
of
underlying
of
a more
conception
This conclusion is also supportedby other facts that are documentedin the TRC report.
The 'findings' and 'conclusions' section of the report includes the primary finding that
'the predominant portion of grosshuman rights violations of human rights was
(5,6,
law
its
by
former
through
the
agencies'
enforcement
security
and
committed
state
212,77). It also statesthat 'in the pursuit of theseunlawful activities, the stateacted in
Freedom
Inkatha
the
notably
with
most
collusion with certain other political groupings,
Party (IFP)'. Given thesefindings it is not unreasonableto supposethat the two
human
for
lion's
the
shareof all gross
organisationswho were allegedly responsible
Amnesty
from
be
the
the
two
whom
organisations
rights violations would also
Committee was also likely to receive the highest number of amnestyapplications. Table
10'It doesnot follow that everysinglememberof theseorganisations
werenaturalalliesof the state.
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8 showsthat the results of the Amnesty Committee do not support this conclusion.It
received few applications from: (i) membersof the National Party; (ii) employeesof the
state;or (iii) membersof the Inkatha Freedom Party. From a sample of 171perpetrators
amnestywas grantedto no more than 20 membersof theseorganisations.In conclusion,
9 in 10 of all of the applicants who were grantedamnestywere the membersof an
its
National
Party,
the
the
that
allies.
organisation
state or one of
was not aligned with
One of the faults of the legislation that createdthe commission's mandateis that it
failed to equip its commissionerswith the meansto reversethis particular outcome.The
Amnesty Committee was unable to produce representativefindings in circumstancesin
which the membersof influential parties, movementsand associationswere able to use
the legal meansat their disposal to limit the scopeof the commission's investigations.
Unrepresentativefindings were also more likely to be produced in circumstancesin
which the membersof less powerful groups of perpetratorswere unable to prevent the
commission from initiating a seriesof investigationsat a regional and/or local level. A
central (and defining) aspectof this processis that amnesty granting processtendedto
reproducethe logic of the relations that were dominant during the apartheid era. On the
one hand, the personswho were least likely to apply for amnesty were the personswho
could use the meansat their disposal (political, economic and legal) to exempt
themselvesfrom the rule of law during an open-ended'amnesty granting' period. On
the other hand, the personswho were the most likely to apply for amnestywere those
personwho had already been dispossessedof the means(economic, legal or political) to
prevent the TRC from investigating the reasonswhy they committed specific offences.
The decisions of the Amnesty Committee support the conclusion that the commission
was unable to reversethe consequencesof theseasymmetriesof influence. As the
amnestygranting processacquired its own momentum the commission appearsto have
perpetuatedtheseimbalancesby agreeingto organisehearings for the applicants who
were already cagedinside the prisons of South Africa but deciding to do very little to
ensurethat senior officers were investigatedto the sameextent as their subordinates.
The strategic and normative debatesthat shapedthe making of thesedecisions within
the commission and its Amnesty Committee - have not been disclosed to the public.
Therefore I cannot specify the reasonswhy the commission produced theseresults. In
relation to the sample of amnestiesthat the Amnesty Committee was able to establish
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the total number of incidents for which an amnestywas grantedwas 102. This figure is
very low. If we divide the total by the number of years in the mandateperiod it would
follow that no more than 3 incidents occurred in each successiveyear. This finding
refutesthe myth that the results of the Amnesty Committee contributed to the
establishmentof an authoritative record of the offences that occurred during the past.
Tables 9,10, and II specify the relationship between the total number of incidents that
resultedin a human rights violation and the political identity of the individual applicants
who werejudged by the Amnesty Committee to be responsiblefor their occurrence.The
three tablesdivide the total sampleof recordeddecisions into three types of incidents.
Those that led to: (i) a grosshuman rights violation; (ii) a non-gross offence; or (iii) a
miscellaneouscasewhereby the outcome of a specific incident was not clearly recorded.
Column C includes two distinct but related figures. The entries under the 'Perpetrator'
column refer to the number of applicantswho belonged to a specific organisation and
admitted their personal involvement in the occurrenceof a human rights violation. The
cell entries to the 'Incidents' column refer to the number of incidents for which an
amnestywas grantedto the memberof a 'known' party, movement or organisation.For
instance,the sixth row of the ANC entry in Table 9 shows that an amnesty was granted
to II applicantswho were membersof the armed wing of the ANC. 5 membersof 'MK'
committed offences that led to the occurrenceof gross human rights violations. These
violations were the product ofjust 3 incidents during the entire mandateperiod.

Amnestywasgrantedto 171applicants.Thetotal entry for columnB of table9 shows
thata subtotalof 105amnestiesweregrantedto applicantswho wererecordedasthe
linked to the liberationmovements.If we
membersof a broadchurchof organisations
comparethe numberof incidentsthatwerecarriedout by this constituencywith the
numberof incidentsthatwerecarriedout by otherconstituencies(seeTable 10and
Table 11),it becomesapparentthat61.4per centof all of the recordedincidentsthat led
to a humanrights violation werecarriedout by membersof this constituency.The
resultsthat aresetout in Table 10showthatno amnestiesweregrantedto a memberof
theNationalPartyfor any of the violationsthat occurredduring the mandateperiod.
ne absenceof grantedamnestiesto the membersof this constituencydoesnot entail
thatmembersof this groupshouldnot be held to accountfor the crimesthat occurred
duringthe pastor that its leadersthey werenot responsiblefor specificoffences.The
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absenceof grantedamnestiesto the membersof this party simply implies that their
memberswere able to place themselvesoutside (or beyond) the reach of the law. The
results that are set out in Table 9 tend to imply that their counterpartsin the national
liberation movementswere less able to achievea similar or broadly similar outcome.
Thesefindings imply that the differentials of power that were establishedduring the
apartheidera continued to exert an impact on the decisions that the membersof different
political organisationsmade after the 'formal' demiseof a system of minority rule.
It would appearthat the proceduresthat the Amnesty Committee decided to follow
extendedthe scopeof the compromisesthat emergedout of the negotiated settlement.
They did so by replacing the universality of amnestyfor all suspectedperpetratorswith
a far narrower conception of the underlying function of the amnesty granting process.
Through the application of its so-called 'impartial' proceduresthe decisions of the
Amnesty Committee contributed to the outcomewhereby dissimilar offences were
placed side by side even though they were the product of different forms of reasoning.
The results that it producedwere an incomplete record of the violations of the past.
The documenteddecisionsof the Amnesty Committee demonstratethat the leadersof
the political parties whom one would most expect to have authorised or committed the
most serioushuman rights violations were also the personswho were also the least
likely to apply for amnesty.The results that I have outlined above demonstratethat the
perpetratorsof the most seriouscrimes were also the personswho were least likely to be
investigatedfor the acts and omissionsthat they committed during the mandateperiod.
It is hard to avoid the conclusion that the cumulative decisions of the Amnesty
Committee contributed to the outcome whereby the groups who were responsible for
translating unimaginable ends into a fully imaginable reality could use the documented
decisionsof the amnestycommittee to refute the judgment that the organisations,to
which they belonged were also responsiblefor the occurrenceof wrongful acts. The
documenteddecisions of the Amnesty Committee were so unrepresentativeof the
violations of the past that they could be usedby the leaders of the National Party to
support the neo-revisionistjudgment that the bad 'old days' were not so bad after all.
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Conclusion
Bundy has arguedthat the conduct of the South African Truth and Reconciliation
Commissionwas not shapedby a critique of the mandatethat it had been instructed to
follow. The results of my analysisof the recordeddecisionsof the Amnesty Committee
demonstratethat the basis of his argumentdoesnot criticise the commission far enough.
The fact of the matter is that the recordeddecisionsof the committee shedlittle light on
the violations that were committed by the stateand its allies during the mandateperiod.
My analysisof the recorded decisionsof the commissionhas also demonstratedthat the
appointedcommissionerswere also permitted to changethe scopeof the TRC mandate.
The Amnesty Committee initiated its own form of compromisewith the past by refusing
to take action against individuals who refusedto voluntarily admit their personal
involvement in specific offences.It did so at the sametime that it agreedto investigate
the individual applicantswho had agreedto apply for amnestyon a voluntary basis.
Underlying this processwas the logic whereby the commission as a whole failed to
investigatethe individuals who refusedto admit their guilt but agreedto organise
hearingsfor the individuals who agreedto apply for amnestyon a voluntary basis.
In defenceof the Amnesty Committee it could be arguedthat there was nothing that its
appointedofficials could do to prevent the occurrenceof this outcome. Although its
appointedmemberswere legally permitted to take action against individuals who placed
themselvesinside the rule of law they were not legally permitted to take action against
individuals who refused to come forward or to admit their guilt on an individual basis.
Although the commission could record the personswho refused to apply for amnesty
but in did in all probability commit an offence it was not granted the power to guarantee
the prosecution of perpetratorswho refusedto apply for amnesty on an individual basis.

Thedecisionto reinterpretthe commission'smandatein onedirectionbut not in another
resultedin the causesandthe consequences
of the actionsof high-rankingperpetrators
beingpermittedto fall awayasif the crimesthatthey committeddid not in fact occur.
This wasonemomentin a moregeneralprocesswherebythe needto establishspecific
truthswasjudgedto be of lesserimportancethanthe goal of returningthe political
cultureof the nationto an anticipatedbut ultimatelyillusionary stateof normality.The
emergence
of this outcomewasnot entirelyunexpected.The proceduresthat the
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Amnesty Committee followed led to an increasein the number of applicants who were
grantedamnestyfor offences that did not lead to a gross human rights violation and a
decreasein the number of applicantswho were granted amnesty for a grossviolation.
In a Habermasiansense,the proceduresthat the Amnesty Committee decidedto follow
contributed to a neo-revisionist outcomeby distorting the causalpatterns that resultedin
different groupsof perpetratorsdeciding that they would commit specific offences.By
agreeingto follow the prescription that an offence was only an offence if it was
politically motivated the committee obscuredthe reasonswhy specific acts occurred.
The results of its hearingsdemonstratedthat an applicant who committed an offence for
a non-political reason(i. e. their hatred of others) could be refused amnesty in spite of
the fact that he or she was responsiblefor the occurrenceof a gross violation. At the
samemoment the applicants who refused to admit that their actions were maliciously
motivated were grantedamnesty if they could show that their conduct was politically
motivated. Applicants modified their self-presentationsof the 'facts' at the sametime
that they were under no obligation to revise the basis of their own convictions. The
proceduresthat the Amnesty Committee decidedto utilize were not very well designed.
A related conclusion is that the beneficiaries of the amnesty granting processwere the
Type I perpetratorswho had already been subject to a criminal investigation. The
personswho paid the highest price were the victims who received few benefits as a
result of the commission's refusal to extend the focus of its investigations beyond the
perpetratorswho had previously come to the attention of the state's investigators. The
recordeddecisionsof the Amnesty Committee demonstratethat few perpetratorswho
had not been subject to the prospectof a criminal trial agreedto step forward and
apply
for amnestyon the basis of their own individual volition. Therefore, it is hard to
avoid
the conclusion that the goal of establishingthe truth was far less of a priority for the
architectsof successiveaspectsof the TRC's truth-telling processesthan the goal of
returning the community to an anticipatedbut ultimately illusionary state of normality.
It also needsto be acknowledgedthat the amnestygranting processcontributed to the
outcomewhereby the conflicts that existed between the members of different political
groups were subject to a legally enforcedprocessof pacification. There is a sensein

which the emphasison theneedfor a full 'working throughprocess'existedin tension
with the imperativefor the commissionto usethe amnestygrantingprocessto promote
a seriesof outcomesthatwereonly partially relatedto its initial truth-tellingfunction.
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Chapter 11
Conclusion
Introduction

It hasbecamea commonpracticefor researchers
in the humansciencesto erasefrom
their textsanyreferenceto the circumstances
that shapedthe connectionsthattheywere
ableto establishbetweenthe theoreticalandthe empiricalaspectsof their studies.The
links in themethodologicalchainarekept in thebackgroundbecausethe disclosureof a
seriesof contingencies
might 'gum up the narrative,... [and] threatenits credibility, by
showingon whatthin strandsof coincidence,accident,or unfair forms of friendship,
ownership[and] geographicalproximity, [their] discoverieswerebased'(Kaplan,1990,
104).It is alsotemptingto adaptto existingconventionsof scholarshipby writing up
whatyou foundand'concluded'(Prykeet al, 2003,134)andto omit from one's
that enablednew connectionsto be established.
accountthe 'in between'processes
Through the use of a casestudy methodology I have been able to show that the
connectionsthat I have been able to establishbetween the ideas of Habermas(and
others) and defining featuresof the South African truth-telling processwas dependent
on bow I was able to modify his ideasin order to develop new generalities. These
generalitiesmade it possible for me to use the standardsofjudgment that I was able to
derive from my understandingof the work of Habermasto judge the outcomesof
particular aspectsof the truth-telling processat different moments in time. By following
through the implications of this argumentI have been able to think through the
accountability-crcating purposesof different trutb-telling processesin relation to the
settingsin which they were constituted and the relationships they permitted to emerge.
According to Walter Benjamin 'the true method of making things present is to present
them in our spacenot to representourselvesin their space' (1999,206, H2,3). This I
have attemptedto do by judging the conduct of the participants in particular truth-telling
hearingsin relation to the standardof whether they were prepared to work through the
full consequencesof the past in relation to the present.By maintaining this focus I have
been able to construct a cumulative theoretical argument that has used the ideasof
Habermasto disrupt (and to dispute) the argumentthat the action
plans of the South
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African Truth andReconciliationCommissionmadea decisive'rational' contributionto
theresolutionof all of the offencesthatemergedout of the political conflictsof thepast.
Habermasis often at his best as a theorist when he refuses to force particular insights
into the straightjacketof a single and/or totalizing perspective. Some strandsof his
thinking can be usedto make senseof the truth-telling processinsofar an attempt is
madeto maintain an open-endedrelationship betweentheir initial formulation and their
carefully fmmed use and application in relation to aspectsof a case study. His insights
do matter becausethey can contribute to the refutation of the belief that particular truthtelling processescontributed to the emergenceof a defensible settlement of damages.
By following through the logic of this idea I have been able to demonstratethat this idea
can be usedto challenge the orthodoxies that have been used to legitimize the creation
of the commission and the action plans that its commissionersdecided to implement.
The Habermasianmethods of analysisthat I decided to employ were constructed in
order to demonstratethe weaknessof the reasoningthat underpinned the decision to
createa commission and to use it to promote a seriesof narrow instrumental objectives.
Although the Government of National Unity attemptedto use the mandateof the
commission as the principal meansthrough which the consequencesof the past could be
remediedin the present its decision to do so was basedon an a precarious foundation.
At the samemoment in time I decidedto reversemy exclusive Habermasianfocus.
Through the analysis of the truth-telling processI have also used the results of the
analysisto pinpoint the deficiencies of some of the ideas that Habermashas formulated.
My analysis of the Amnesty and Human Rights Violation hearings enabledme to use
the evidencethat emergedto criticize the limitations of the consensustheory of truth.
A further aspectof my approachis that I becameaware that aspectsof the truth-telling
processcould not be interpretedwithin the theoretical framework that I initially devised.
As a result the balancebetweenthe theoretical and empirical aspectsof the research
changed.For instance,I was only able to substantiatethe argument that the Amnesty
Committee failed to produce a representativesampleof perpetratorsby changing my
focus and relating my critique to the application of a far more empirical methodology.
This changein focus was also a product of the fact that new and emerging featuresof
the proceduresand processesthat I was investigating could not be accountedfor or
explained through a direct referenceto the ideas of Habermasor another theoretician.
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I have sub-divided the content of this chapter into four related sets of conclusions.The
first set highlights the difficulties that I encounteredwhen I attemptedto use the ideasof
Habermasto addressthe issue as to how the legacy of apartheidcould be addressed.His
emphasison the human ability to learn from the catastrophicconsequencesof the past
in the presentproved to be a particularly non-productive starting point for the analysis.
Habermas'sjudgment that human beings should be able to learn from the catastrophes
of the past in the present did not give me much purchaseon the problems that the
leadersof the African National Congressand the National Party encounteredas they
attemptedto addressthe legacy of apartheidas a form of rule that promoted the
emergenceof a unique set of political, cultural and economic relations. I was unable to
directly addressthis issue from within a Habermasianperspective.Given the absenceof
a Habermasiananswerto the question of how the legacy of apartheid could be
approachedI decided to addressthis issue from a different angle. By linking the choices
and the actions plans of the National Party to the emergenceof a seriesof political
offensives I was able to establishthe criminal consequencesof a system of racial rule.
I also fmmed the focus of Chapters4,5 and 6 in order to identify the costs and benefits
of using Habermasianideasto addressa range of normative issuesthat have not been
sufficiently addressedby other analystsof the commission's truth-telling hearings.
Through my analysis of successiveaspectsof the truth-telling processesof the
commission I have also been able to establishthe limited applicability of specific
Habermasianideas and this has proved to be a valuable dimension of the study. The
limits of his thinking has also encouragedme to think through the alternatives that are
required in order to account for aspectsof the truth-telling processthat could not be
adequatelyaddressedwithin the context of a Habermasianperspective or framework.

My secondsetof conclusionsrelatesto the issueof whetherI couldjustify the decision
to give priority to oneapproachratherthananotherby usingthe ideasof Habermas
(ratherthananothertheorist)to analyseparticularaspectsof the truth-tellingprocess.At
the beginningof Chapters4,5 and61 havearguedthat someof the ideasthat I wasable
to derivefrom the work of Habermascanbe persuasivelyusedto identify a seriesof
issuesthat otheranalystsof the commission'shearingshaveneglectedto their cost.
Habermashasformulateda seriesof ideasthatprovideus with an indispensable
basis
For
againstwhich it is possibleto judge the outcomesof specifictruth-tellingprocesses.
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instance,I implied at the end of Chapter 10 that the recorded decisions of the Amnesty
Committee could enablethe National Party to engagein a 'revisionist' offensive by
using its results to support the conclusion that its leaderscommitted few offences.

My third setof conclusionsrelateto the achievements
of the commission.The central
substantivequestionthat determinedthe initial focusof this thesiswaswhetherthe
leadersof the political partieswho participatedin the Govermnentof NationalUnity
that
couldestablisha rationallydefensibleremedyto the catastrophicconsequences
followedfrom the decisionto implementa seriesof civilizing offensives.On the one
hand,therewerethe actsof aggressionthatwerecommittedby the SouthAfrican state
in orderto weakenthe strengthof their political opponentsat homeandabroad.On the
otherhand,therewerethe offencesthat emergedout of the National Party'suseof legal
andnon-legalmeansto persecuteandalsoin somecasesto authorisetheir execution.
Followingthe negotiationof a political settlementbetween1990and 1994the leadersof
the ANC and the National Party made the explicit decision that they would not settle
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their accountswith all of the consequencesof the political developmentsof the past.
They refusedto repay the full cost of the damagesthat followed from the decision of the
National Party to inflict a systemof white minority rule on the mass of its people. In
other words, they attempted to sidestepa past that will not go away by tacitly agreeing
to pay the least costly premium that it was possible for the country's leadersto pay. In
this context, the limited remediesthat were included in the Promotion ofNational Unity
and Reconciliation Act of 1995 need to subject to a merciless and relentlesscritique.
One of the key reasonswhy the multiple legaciesof apartheidrefuse to go away has
beenclearly statedby Habermaswhen he made the argument that 'the less communality
a collective life allowed internally and the more it maintained itself by usurping and
destroying the life of others, the greaterthe burden of reconciliation loaded onto
[subsequent]generation's allocated task of mourning' (1989a, 26/27). It is from this
vantagepoint that the successesand failures of the commission need to be judged.

A fourth setof conclusionsrelatesto the failuresof the commission.A key issuethat
hasdeterminedthe focusof this thesisconcernsthe questionasto who canbe held to be
responsiblefor the inability of the commissionto contributeto a rationally defensible
resolutionof the consequences
of thepastin relationto the conditionsof the present.
Theprecedingchaptersof this thesishavedemonstrated
that it is not self-evidenthow
this questionshouldbe answeredin a definitivemanner.It is surprisingthat no-onehas
evaluatedthepermissionof the commissionthroughthe useof similar terms.Du Toit,
Poselandothersmadea valuablecontributionto the debatesthat emergedfollowing the
publicationof the commission'sofficial results.Theproblemis that their contributions
to the debatehavebeenlimited to a relativelynarrowaspectof the entireprocess.My
contributionto this debateis valuablebecauseI haveanalysedthe successes
andthe
failuresof the truth-tellingprocessat differentstagesandphasesin its development.I
shallnow usethe four categoriesthatI havedistinguishedaboveto specifythe main
truth-tellingprocesses.
conclusionsthat haveemergedout of my analysisof successive
The non-applicability of the ideas of Habermas
Through the use of a casestudy methodology I have been able to establish that it is not

possibleto usesomeof the generalitiesthatHabermashasformulatedin his work to
identify the depthandthe scaleof theproblemsthatthe leadersof the country'smain
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Apartheid was a criminal systemof rule that establishedthe domination of one racial
Elias
invasive
legal
through
the
use of
and non-legal measures.
group over many others
has correctly arguedthat one of the unique characteristicsof a racial state is that the
introduction of a civilizing offensive is compatible with a janus-faced outcome. On the
one hand, the democratically electedleadersof a constitutional state can decivilise the
its
between
the
state
and
non-white membersby using legal measuresto
relationship
force black membersof the population into a seriesof racial and ethnic ghettoes.On the
decision
hand,
the
of the National Party to grant political, civil and economic
other
rights to white citizens broadenedthe basis of its appeal with an all-white electorate.
Although, the National Party set the logic of both sets of processesin motion its leaders
failed to establisha systemof rule that could generateactive political consent.The
institutional isation of a systemof white minority rule bound specific constituenciesof
white citizens together but only at the expenseof turning the architects of this system
againstother citizens who rejected the manifold consequencesof this form of rule. The
presenceof this contradiction made it more likely that the defence of this systemof rule
would dependon whether the membersof the Broederbond, successiveleadersof the
National Party and their core constituentscould agreeto create a centralized systemof
repressionthat could be usedto persecutetheir external and internal opponents.The
uniquenessof the crimes of humanity that resulted from the presenceof this systemis
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that they were: (i) systematically organised;(ii) carried out in order to further a policy
of the state; (iii) the product of a seriesof intentional decisions; and (iv) specifically
designedin order to persecutecivilians who were the legal inhabitants of a state.The
violations that I documentedin the secondchapter show that it was possible to show
just how noxious the legacy of apartheidwas by demonstratinghow the leadersof the
National Party authorisedthe decision to carry out a seriesof criminal actions. Having
accomplishedthis goal the key issuewas whether the leadersof the Governmentof
National Unity would be able to devise a solution that enabledthe 'people' to work
through the consequencesof the past in the presentwithout provoking a backlash.
It seemsto me that Habermastends to underestimatethe scale of the issuesthat needto
be addressedin order for the leadersof a coalition of parties to settle their accountswith
the eventsof the past by agreeingto pay the fullest and the least evasive remedy.
Contrary, to his central thrust it was neither possible nor feasible for the Government of
National Unity to agreeto use all of the meansat its disposal to compensateits Black
South African citizens for the life-altering changesthat followed from the consolidation
of apartheidas a systemof rule before and during the mandateperiod. Paradoxically,
the consortium of leaderswho establishedthe commission's mandatedid so by
explicitly deciding that the citizens who suffered irreversible harm as a result of
successiveacts of engineeringwould not be permitted to pursue their own remedy. In
addition, a seriesof policies that were a central aspectof apartheid as a systemof rule
were excluded from the mandatethat the commission was permitted to investigate.

Thesedecisionsdeterminedthe contextwithin which the successes
andthe failuresof
the SouthAfrican Truth andReconciliationCommissionweresubsequently
enacted.
In the aftermathof the exit of the PLO from Beirut in September1982,Mahmoud
Darwishwrote, 'the world is closingon us,pushingus throughthe lastpassage,
andwe
The sameprinciple couldbe
tearoff our limbs to passthrough'(Said,2005,137)109.
appliedto the multitudeof victims of the civilizing offensivesof apartheid.The elected
leadersof the Governmentof NationalUnity decidedto createa deadend.The direct
The
victims of theseoffensivesweregivenlittle to no choicebut to enterthis passage.
109The term PLO
standsfor the PalestineLiberation Organisation. It was formed by PresidentNasserin
1964to keep ardent young Palestiniannationalists such as Yasser Arafat in check (Hirst, 2004).
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Ito
world closed in on them and aspectsof their suffering were forgotten oncemore.
Becauseof an endlessand bottomlessdesireto placate their former adversariesthe
leadershipof the African National Congressagreedto establisha limited mandate.
Through this decision they also came to resembletheir National Party colleagues.

The applicability of the ideas of Habermas
Chapter 3 demonstratedhow the impact of the mandateof the commission interacted
with an embryonic ideology of reconciliation to limit the scopeof the truths that could
be disclosedby the participants in the Human Rights and Amnesty Committee hearings.
Nine factors createda tension betweenthe endsthat the commission was expectedto
its
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moment of the truth-telling processwas subject to a seriesof contingenciesthat placed a
limit on the accountability-creating outcomesthat eachof thesehearings could produce.
They included: (i) the relativism that was introduced through the participants being
permitted to use levelling comparisonsto deny the normative consequencesof their
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likely to experiencein the whole of their lifetime. As is the harm that occurs when the
victim of a specific violation is not provided with the meansto alleviate their suffering.
Chapter4 extendedthe focus of this analysisby investigating whether there was a
tendency for membersof the commission to equatea partial meting of minds at one
level with the achievementof a more complete consensusbetween the participants. It
was at this point in my analysis that I was able to use the standardsthat Habermashas
110According to Mahmood Mamdani, 'the TRC's
version of the truth was establishedthrough narrow
lenses,crafted to reflect the experienceof a tiny majority The TRC defined over 20,000 South Africans
...
as the 'victims' of apartheid,leaving the vast majority in the proverbial cold' (2000,178). He notesthe
3.5 million citizens who were forcibly removed from their homes. He concludesby stating that 'the
South African Gulag was called forced removals' (2000,180). The suffering of these victims was not
alleviated through the agreementto establisha remedy to theseman-made catastrophes.The list of the
casualtiesof the civilizing offensives of apartheidcan be extended.For a review of 'The Politics of
Memory' collection seemy contribution to 'Jenda: A Journal of Culture and African Women Studies'.
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devisedin order to judge the outcomesthat emergedfrom particular public hearings.
Although the Human Rights Violation and Amnesty hearings contained elementsof the
ideal speechsituation the structureof each situation was also a deviation from it. There
was a lack of correspondencebetweenthe ideal and the reality in three respects.First,
insofar as the idea of equality resulted in perpetratorsbeing granted the sameright to
speakas their victims there was the dangerthat a perpetrator might use the spectacleof
the occasionto attempt to minimize the normative consequencesof his or her actions.
For instance,by refusing to participate in a hearing with the fullness of their being.
There was also the danger that a perpetratorof a violation might use the spectacleof the
occasionto disclose a partially inaccuratedescription of the events of the past. Ibrough
the use of techniquesof evasion individual perpetratorsattemptedto settle their
accountswith their own shadypast by attempting to pay the least costly premium.
Conversely, the relatives of a victim attemptedto raise the threshold by ensuring that a
perpetratorwas held to account for the offence that he or she had actually committed.
Given the contestednature of the relationship between perpetratorsand victims the
presumption of equality could not be taken for granted in specific truth-telling hearings.

The secondissuewasa productof the fact that that althoughthe disclosureof factual
truthsenabledboth partiesto reachajoint understanding
that gave
of the circumstances
that this processwould be followedby a
riseto a violation therewasno guarantee
perpetratoragreeingto revisehis or her mostelementarynormativeconvictions.This is
a significantfinding. It showsthat the conceptionof the ideal speechsituationmaynot
be compatiblewith the spontaneous
full
of
emergence a
settlementof a specificdamage.
It alsoshowsthat theprinciplesof truth andjustice arenot interchangeable
equivalents.
Althoughit waspossiblefor factualor forensictruthsto emergefrom the dialoguethat
occurredbetweena perpetratoranda victim it doesnot follow that the participantsin
this processcould agreewith eachotherthata just outcomeresultedfrom this process.
A third difficulty relatesto the achievabilityof the goal of promotingopendialogue
betweentwo partiesin circumstances
in which their prior relationshipsweresounequal.
Perpetrators
weremorelikely to enterinto dialoguewith their victims with the smallest
fractionof their beingratherthanwith the largestamountthat onecanpossiblyimagine.
Theproblemwith Habermas'sthinking is that he fails to specifywhatwould needto
occurin orderfor the participantsto bridgethe gapbetweenthe ideal andthe reality.
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Chapter4 utilized a secondmodel in order to investigate whether there was a tendency
for the commission to equatethe disclosureof specific truths with the achievementof
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Giventhis startingpoint therewasno guarantee
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why an incidentoccurredwould alsobe followedby the immediateparticipantsin a
truth-tellingprocessbeingableto establisha commondefinition of reality. Thereis
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nothing inherent in the structureof the truth-telling processthat makes it reasonablefor
Habermasto supposethat perpetratorsand victims would be able to resolve their
differencesafter they have establishedthe reasonswhy a specific violation occurred.A
central aspectof the truth-telling processis that a perpetrator's conception of him or
herself as the guardianof a form of life that was basedjust or right ideals was likely to
enter a stageof meltdown in the circumstancesin which it becameapparentthat the
continuity of a preferred form of life could only be defendedthrough the use of force.
One of the central achievementsof the Human Rights Violation hearings is that the one
to one testimony of perpetratorsand their victims contributed to the breaking of the
spell that a systemof racial rule had cast over the mentalities of the participants.
Paradoxically,the promotion of this outcome was achieved at a specific cost. The
decision to grant amnestyto the perpetratorsof all gross human rights violations led to
the refutation of the belief that the liberation movementswere a paragon of virtue. The
disclosureof the gross human rights violations that were committed by different groups
of perpetratorscould proceedhand in hand with a processof normative disenchantment.
In summary,through the carefully crafted inter-weaving of the ideas of Habermaswith
particular facetsof the truth-telling processI have been able to demonstratethat the
remediesthat he has proposedare less watertight that they might at first appear.The
participants in particular hearingsagreedto act as rational agentsby using competing
conceptionsof rightnessto justify the consequencesof their actions. However, it does
not follow that they were always able to resolve their differences after a perpetrator
agreedto disclose the reasonswhy a specific courseof conduct occurred. Habermasis
not persuasivewhen he presupposesthat the participants in a dialogue will be able to
rationally resolve their differencesby establishinga common definition of reality.

Chapter5 arguedthat althoughthe participantsin someof the truth-tellinghearings
wereunableto establisha pureform of understanding
their inability to do so shouldnot
castdoubton their sincerityto cometo termswith aspectsof their own experiences.
Havingremovedthe ideaof a pureconsensus
of convictionsfrom our field of vision I
discoveredthat it wasnecessary
to formulateadditionalstandardsof judgmentin order
establishwhetherparticularhearingswerecapableof promotingalternativeoutcomes.
In orderto accomplishthis objectiveI devised
a seriesof standardsthatwereimplicit in
the actionplansthat the commissiondecidedto follow at different momentsin time.
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The value of these standardsis that they enabledme to judge the effectivenessof
different aspectsof the truth-telling processin relation to a plurality of standards.It was
becausenew and emerging aspectsof the eventsand processesthat I was studying
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Paradoxically,it appearsto me as if Habermashas not leamt enough from Adorno.
Adomo has consistently reminded us that the conflict betweentheory and experience
'cannot be conclusively decided in favour of one side or another and must be played
...
out in such a way that the contrary elementsinterpenetrateone another' (Jay, 1993,25).
One of the perplexing aspectsof the sociological thought of Habermasis not that he is
unawareof the conflict between idealism and realism but that he never attemptsto
establishthe reasonswhy one side of this dichotomy tends to eclipse the other side.
There is a transcendentaldynamic to his thinking that triumphs its sociological side.
Although Habermashas consistently defendedthe idea that an absolute form of
understandingis possible be has also failed to specify the meansthat would need to be
presentin order for the participants to establisha pure form of understanding.My case
study methodology supportsthe conclusion that it is necessaryto demystify a way of
thinking that setsone dimension of thought in polar opposition with another. It is left to
the readerto judge whether I have achievedmy goal of using the methods of analysisat
my disposalto achieve a justifiable balancebetweenthe poles of idealism and realism.
The successesof the commission

At thevery first junctureit seemsto me thatthe mandatethat the commissionwas
expectedto implementwastheproductof a seriesof partiallyjustifiable compromises
into the hour of the commission'sgreatesttriumphs.
thatlockeda seriesof catastrophes
The decisionwasmadein the periodafterApril 1994for a sub-committee
of appointed
to establisha narrowlyfocusedmandate.
officials andparliamentaryrepresentatives
Lockedinto this processwasthe ideathatthe Governmentof NationalUnity would not
settleits accountswith the consequences
of successive
civilising offensivesby agreeing
to compensate
the massof the oppressed
majority for the harmthat they sufferedduring
the historicalperiodwhena systemof white minority rule wasin its formal ascendancy.
The commissionwasburdenedfrom thebeginningby the decisionof the country's
political leadersthat they would not allow it to addressthe consequences
of the pastin
relationto the presentin themostrationaland(therefore)the fullest possiblemanner.
Seenfrom this perspective,the decisionthatwasmadeto createa truth commissionand
to useit asthe meansby which the consequences
in
be
the
of
pastcould remedied the
foundations.
presentwasan experimentthatwasbasedon unstableandnon-persuasive
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territories into the Union. Jan Smutsthe architect of Anglo-Boer reconciliation after the Boer War, 'made
it clear that the conquestof the interior should be seenas a mere beginning. Ahead lay a greater South
Affica, encompassingnot only the three protectorates[Swaziland, Basutoland and Bechuanaland]but
South-WestAfrica, Rhodesiaand Southern Mozambique' (Johnson,2003,30). He also envisagedthe
he
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Its leadersought to achieve formal political control of the territories of their neighbours and the
incorporation of the three protectoratesinto a confederationof Bantustans.This processof expansion
would have enabledthe rulers of a white-ruled stateto move the black population into theseareas.The
implementation of this policy choice may have consolidatedthe political and social stability of apartheid.
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Thethird groupof casualtieswastheblack SouthAfricans who werenot the direct
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commissioners
compelling
of
past
present
the radioactivecorethat lay at theheartof the conflictsof thepastandthepresent.At
theheartof this time bombwasthenucleusof a criminal systemof political rule.
Mamdaniis alsocorrectto arguethatthe restorationof relationsof civility between
issue.
larger
There
the
their
perpetrators
and
expenseof a much
victims wasachievedat
that thepromotionof a limited programmeof reconciliationbetween
wasno guarantee
perpetrators
andvictims would be followedby thebeneficiariesof the systemsof rule
thatapartheidconsolidatedwould addressthe consequences
of their conduct.In the
of these
absence
of a systematicexaminationof the causesandthe consequences
forms
it
likely
that
the
ofjustice that the commissioncouldpromote
relationships was
the outrageof thevictims andthe fear of the beneficiaries.
wereinsufficientto appease
It is temptingto arguethatthepersonswho hadbeenpreviouslybeendisposedof the
meansto improvetheir quality of life werestill presentasthe enemyat the gates.The
commissiontotally failed to cometo termswith the problemof how it could link
reconciliationon a faceto facelevel with socialreconciliationat otherlevelsof society.
As a consequence
it wasdoubtfulwhetherthe initial truth-tellingsuccesses
of the
commissioncouldbe sustainedat a deeperlevel within an internallydividedsociety.
At the secondjuncture the utopian promise of a full settlementof damageswas derailed
through the non-actualisationand/or displacementof a seriesof persistentpossibilities.
A key issuethat is absentfrom the literature is the way in which the leadersof the
Government of National Unity and the appointedleadersof the commission worked
together to prevent the structureof the society around them being changedinto an
infinitely better world than the one that currently existed for the massof its members.
The utopian promise that existed at the start of the truth-telling processwas gradually
underminedbecausethe proceduresthat the commission decided to use to achieve its
purposesdid little to alleviate the disenchantmentand discontent of the victims. The
commission decided to adopt a more accommodatingattitude towards alleged
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to
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nothing
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commissionreinforced this bifurcation of the rule of law by agreeingto grant amnesty
to perpetratorswho were already in custody but refusing to take any action againstthe
'alleged' perpetratorswho refused to step forward and to voluntarily admit their guilt.
In spite of theseweaknessesthe commission was able to use the limited meansat its
disposalto promote a partial understandingof the reasonswhy some offences occurred.
Tlie hearingsthat were organisedby the Human Rights Violation Committee also led to
the recognition that gross human rights violations were committed in the past. This
processcontributed to a processof acknowledgementthat was absentin the past. The
hearingsof the Human Rights Violation Committee supportedthe rule of the law by
drawing attention to 'officially sanctionedtransgressionsof the law' that occurred
during the period that the TRC was permitted to investigate (Dyzenhaus,2000,483).
Iffie commission also implicitly acknowledgedthat the systemsof rule that were
establishedduring the apartheidera coexistedwith the officially sanctionedoutcome
whereby whites were grantedaccessto the rule of law but black citizens were not.
According to Allen, 'giving victims an opportunity to tell their stories is [also] a form of
recognition that acknowledgesthe historical fact of their exclusion from legal
recognition ... [and] is related to justice ... becauseit acknowledgesthe injustice of the
exclusionsthat made [it possible for] abuses[to occur]' (Dyzenhaus,2000,484).
To a limited extent the Human Rights Violation hearingsalso provided the commission
with the opportunity to use the truth-telling processto revise minor aspectsof the
country's political culture and to symbolise a break between the past and the present.
Thesehearings were significant events.They challengedthe realist position that might
equalsright and that the truth would always be determinedby individual leaderswho
possessedthe greatestlevel of influence within the pre-existing political community.
The rituals that were institutionalised within thesehearings consolidatedthe principle
that not all sourcesof normativity can or should be derived from the dominant class.

Thecommissionalsobuilt into its truth-tellingritualsthe doctrinethat the rejectionof
revengeor retributionwaslinked to the communaltraditionof ubuntu.Thedoctrineof
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being dehumanizedas well' (1999,35). For Tutu the term also denotedthe possibility
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Thesehearingswere also significant becausethey challengedthe idealist assumption
that the truth-telling processshould promote a pure form of understanding.They did so
by creating a spacein which perpetratorsand victims were encouragedto revise the
belief that the endjustifies the meansand that it was legitimate for one person to violate
the human rights of another in order to establishtheir supremacyor their dominance.
Although thesehearingsoperatedon the basis of proceduresthat were differed than
those a court of law they were also similar to them insofar as they aimed to: (i) hold a
dignity
his
her
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for
the
the
to
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or
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Thesehearingswere also expected:(i) to lead to the formal acknowledgementthat it
was wrong for the apartheidstateto deny that harmful acts occurred in the past; (ii) to
give expressionto the legitimacy of a law that promoted relations of reconciliation
betweenperpetratorsand victims; and (iii) to articulate the sentiment (or belief) that
grosshuman rights violations should never be permitted to occur on the samebasis.

Thepartial achievementof theseendswasonly madepossiblebecausetheblack
majority (the victims of the civilizing offensivesof the past)werethebeneficiariesof
112
Verse31 to 32 of St Johnstatesthat,'thenJesussaidto thoseJewswhich believedin him, if YC
continuein my word, thenyc aremy disciplesindeed,andye shallknow the truth, andthetruth shall
makeyou free' (No author,1957,973).
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the decision to restore their citizenship rights before the commission was created.In the
its
it
is
have
that
the
this
absenceof
commission could
used
specific change
unlikely
hearingsto steera coursebetween the 'realist' doctrine that might establishesright and
the pragmatic doctrine that somethingless that a pure meeting of minds was necessary
in order to promote a limited processof reconciliation throughout the entire community.
In the transitional period after the Governmentof National Unity was installed in power
the Human Rights Violation hearingsalso coincided with other peculiarities. On the one
hand, leading membersof the white community who supportedapartheidhad to
reconcile themselveswith the fact that the personswhom they had previously regarded
as non-membersof their country were now acknowledgedas their equals.Black South
Africans were grantedthe samepolitical rights as whites. They were also grantedthe
right to establishat least some of the reasonswhy they were persecutedin the past. On
the other hand, the black community had to live with the contradiction whereby they
were expectedto treat their adversariesas free and equal citizens of their community.
The Human Rights Violation hearingsalso consolidatedthe relations that emergedout
of the negotiatedsettlementby providing all South Africans with the resourcesto coexist alongsideeachother and to begin to face the prospect of an uncertain future. They
also provided a dramatic illustration of the idea that if a perpetrator and his or her victim
could be motivated to respOcteachother's rights then so could all of the other members
of the samecommunity who were not implicated in the occurrenceof a grossviolation.
In this limited sense,the Human Rights Violation hearings helped to forge a new link
betweenthe stateand its citizens basedon an equal respectfor the rights of everyone.
The promotion of this outcome was not without its risks. The commission was unable to
use the truth-telling spectacleto establisha pure symmetry between the victims and
perpetratorswho agreedto give testimony at a public meeting. This is becausea hearing
could also promote disunity and division through the ritual (Alexander, 2002,127):

'of a sequence
(mostly
being
Afrikaans-speaking)
men
of middleaged,white
interrogatedby the commissioners
abouttheir evil deeds.Whetherit was
intendedor not the imagerywas,andis, reminiscentof a victorious
revolutionarymovementaccusingthe traitorsandthe perpetratorsof the
previousregime,andthereis very little doubtthat dragon'steethwerebeing
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The failures of the commission
My analysisof the failures of the commission has as its central focus the questionof
who can be held responsiblefor the relative inability of its commissionersto use the
meansat their disposal to establisha defensible remedy to specific criminal acts.
At the first juncture, it is important to acknowledgethat what is distinctive about my
approachis that I have consistently followed through a key 'Haben-nasian'theme.This
theme is basedon the idea that the participants in this processshould pay the highest
premium that it is possible for them to pay in respectof the harm that was causedby
one form of life being constructedon the basis of the usurpation of another. Judged
againstthis standard,the mandatethat the commission was instructed to translate from a
vagueblueprint into a seriesof realistically achievableaction plans was found to be
wanting in a number of respects.I shall now outline several of the pitfalls. On the one
hand, the unanimity of purposethat appearedto be present at the end of 1996 was
subject to a seriesof challengesthat limited the commission's effectiveness.On the
other hand, leading figures within the commission decided to take advantageof the
conjuncture of opportunities that emergedfollowing the negotiated settlementand the
inauguration of Mr Mandela as the Presidentof the Government of National Unity. The
liberal and pro-capitalist opponentsof apartheid (such as Dr Boraine) were also
instrumental in the formulation of the legislation that createdthe TRC's mandate.
Boraine notes that 'in the final vote all the parties voted for the bill, with the exception
of the FreedomFront, ... and the Inkatha FreedomParty, which abstainedbecausethey
were not convinced that 'even-handedness'would prevail' (2000,7 1). We have also
seenthat individual commissioners(such as Archbishop Desmond Tutu) took advantage
of the fact that the defenceof apartheidalienatedboth the oppressorand the oppressed.
Tutu made the most of this opportunity by linking the Human Rights Violation hearings
to the doctrine of ubuntu and the symbolic use of rituals of reconciliation. The use of
quasi-legal proceduresto grant amnestyto the individual perpetratorsof grosshuman
rights violations irrespective of their identity or political affiliation also confirmed that
the pacification of the relations between former adversarieswould proceedhand in hand
with the delegitimisation of the politics of the past in the conditions of the present.In
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of theNationalPartyandthe African NationalCongressrefuseto settletheir accounts
with thepastwhenthe disclosureof specifictruthsunderminedaffirmativeaspectsof
their self-identityandquestionedthe extentto which they wereparagonsof virtue.In
this respect,the truth-tellingoutcomesthatthe TRC couldproducewerequitemodest.
At the secondjuncture, the commission's commissionersand investigators also
contributed through their own autonomousinitiative to the promotion of a less than full
and/or positive resolution of the violations that occurred during the mandateperiod.
Indeedthere have been momentswhen I have wondered whether it was necessaryto
formulate a theory of the crisis tendenciesthat rocked the commission and threatenedto
113
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furtherdifficulty is that the mandategavethe individualswho agreedto apply for
amnestyactionablerightsthatwerenot extendedin equalmeasureto the victims (or the
relativesof the victims) following the occurrenceof a grosshumanrights violation.The
in
lay
between
asymmetricalrelationship
contradictionwith the
andvictims
perpetrators
judgmentthat the commissionshouldseekto restorethe dignity of eachof the victims.
Throughthe analysisof the recordeddecisionsof the AmnestyCommitteeI havebeen
113
This themehasnot beenfully documented.
Accordingto Fullard'someof the racialtensionsand
conflictshavebeendescribedin formerTRC investigatorZenzileKhoisan'sbookJakarandaTime
(Khoisan,2001).He arguedthat a 'locusor bloc of white powercontrolledthe activitiesandflow of
informationwithin the Commission.ThecrisisthatunfoldedregardingallegationsagainstCommissioner
DumisaNtsebeza,is a key illustrationof this argument'(2004,39).Not all the criseswereraciallybased.
'The axisof conflict within the TRC werenot alwaysalongthe black-whitedichotomy'(2004,39).
...
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revealingthe mismatchbetweenthe related'results' that it wasableto establish.The
numberof acknowledged
grosshumanrightsviolations(36,936) far exceedsthe
numberof amnestyapplicants(171)who weregrantedan amnestyby the commission.
On thebasisof suchdisproportionate
resultsit follows that the commissionwasunable
to meetthemostbasicrequestsfor informationof the vastmajority of the individuals
who wereofficially recognizedto be the victim of a grosshumanrights violation.The
wretchedperformanceof the AmnestyCommitteewascaused(at leastin part)by a
decisionthatwasfinalisedbeforeits memberswereformally appointed.President
Mandeladecidedto cavein to thepressurethatwasexertedby the NationalPartyby
basis.
agreeingto appointthe membersof this committeeon a semi-autonomous
As I arguedthroughout this thesis one of the glaring gaps in the secondaryliterature is
the failure to establishthe reasonswhy the Government of National Unity decidedthat
it would agreeto pay an empty (i. e. a 'negative') rather than a full (i. e. a 'positive')
settlementof damagesbefore, during and after the negotiation of a political settlement.
Although the appointedmembersof the TRC participated in the truth-telling processby
making the well-intentioned promise to promote a full settlementof damagesthey
endedup implementing a seriesof action plans that were not clearly related together.
The decision to use different methodologiesat different moments in time limited the
effectivenessof the results that the commission could produce in a limited time span.
The final stagesof the truth-telling processwere accompaniedby the decision of its
commissionersto commit themselvesto the promotion of some ill-judged adventures.It
was at this juncture, that the commission decidedto use a seriesof neo-positivistic
methodsto construct the 'official' truths that were included in the October 1998 report.

According to Du Toit, the commission was a 'statutory body' and a 'commission of
inquiry' and it was expectedto 'hand downfindings of different kinds, including
findings of fact stating the outcomesof their formally mandatedenquiries' (2005,445).
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Theproblemwith his analysisof the 'confusionsandcontradictions'(2005,419)that
the final stagesof thetruth-tellingprocessis simple.Du Toit fails to
characterized
into
how
the
translation
the
mandate a seriesof disconnected
actionplans
specify
of
madeit difficult for the TRC to reportits resultsin an intellectuallypersuasiveform.
The factualtruthsthat the commissiondecidedto disclosein its 1998reportwerea
monstrousimitation of the offencesthat occurredduringthe mandateperiod.In
addition,the narrowrangeof sourceson which the commissionwasableto baseits
conclusiondid not preventthe authorsof its reportftom makingprescriptivejudgments
thatwerenot supportedby the evidencethatthe commissionhadbeenableto establish.
Themethodsthat the commissionusedto forgea link betweenits 'factual' findingsand
the 'normative'conclusionsthat it derivedfrom themwerenot alwayscoherent.The
methodsthat the commissionusedto presentits findingsandconclusionsto its target
audienceunderminedthe intellectualauthorityof the truthsthatwerecontainedin its
It
reportandthreatenedto eclipseor to reversethe impactof its previoussuccesses.
thatthereis a gloomanda wretchedness
to the
really doesneedto be acknowledged
its
1998
commission's
reportwith vastcargoof poorly grounded'schematic'truths.
At the fourth juncture, the completion of the truth-telling processwas shapedby the
decision that was made within the commission for a unique category of results to be
addedto the 'official' findings and conclusionsthat the TRC was able to produce. These
findings were of two types. On the one hand, there were 'individual' perpetratorand on
the other hand, there were collective or organisational 'perpetrator' findings. The nature
of the links that the commission was able to establishbetween the sourcesof evidence
that emergedout of its investigationsand the adversejudgments that it decidedto make
againstspecific 'named' individuals were often incomplete and at times tenuous.This is
not surprising. Many of the incriminating records had already been destroyed.It
remains a puzzle why the decision was made to disclose 'individual' perpetrator
findings and to publish them as 'official' truths of the commission. This was especially
the casein circumstancesin which its commissionerswere unable to demonstratethat a
finding could be demonstratedto be true beyond all reasonabledoubt. Du Toit has
correctly argued that it was unclear whether thesefindings 'were supposedto function
independently or whether they

be used in court proceedings' (2005,447).
could
.....
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Ile sourcesof evidence that the commission usedto support an adversefinding failed
to unambiguouslysupport the conclusion that it was correct for its commissionersto
hold the leadersof particular movementsto account for specific types of violations. The
commission made an error when it decidedto conflate the premise that someonewas
responsiblefor the occurrenceof particular type of human rights violations with the
conclusion that the leadersof a movementwere responsiblefor their occurrence.The
commission failed to devise a watertight or logically consistentmethod for determining
who was actually responsible for the violations the occurrenceof a specific violations. It
also failed to establish the sourcesof evidencethat could be used to show how the
conduct of oflicers in related commandstructuresled to the occurrenceof a violation.

This critiquerunsin parallelbut alsodivergesfrom the critiqueof Du Toit. He has
arguedthatthe commission'managedwith somesuccessto speakof 'truth' and
'justice' on behay'ofthe new state,andto do so in relationto victims aswell asto
find
(2005,447).
1
perpetrators'
can
no basison which to disagreewith this claim.
However,his argumentthat the attemptsof the commission'to speak'truth' and
'justice' to the old apartheidregime,aswell asto the new democraticstate,wereless
well-conceived'(2005,447)doesnot go far enoughin specifyingits overall ftailties.
Du Toit lets the commissionoff the hookby failing to considertwo determinants
that
limited the outcomesthat the commission'scommissioners
wereableto produce.On
the onehand,his explanationfails to considerthe extentto which the creationof one
form of life wasbasedon the usurpationof anotherduringandafter the apartheidera.
Dueto this omissionhe overestimates
the extentto which the fault-linesthatwere
containedwithin the country'spolitical cultureweretransformedfrom the top downas
well asfrom thebottomup asa resultof the variedinitiativesof the TRC asa whole.
On the otherhand,his exclusivefocuson the decisionof the commissionto include
perpetratorfindingsin its reportobscuresthe cumulativeimpactof earliercompromises.
Oneof the uniquefeaturesof the Political Partyhearingsis that they demonstrated
that
the representatives
of the NationalPartyandthe African NationalCongresswould not
acceptthe criticismsthatwerebeinglevelledat themif the consequence
of doingso
wasthat they couldno longerretainaffirmativeaspectsof their political identity.Seen
from this perspective,the commission'sattemptsto usethesehearingsto revisethe
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acts and the omissions of the leadersof this party were of great consequence.They sent
out the messagethat little would be done to reversethe multiple legaciesof apartheid.

Conclusion

It needsto be added that a striking feature of South Africa's Truth and Reconciliation
Commission was the tendency for its commissionersto promise the prospectof a
particular outcome and then to deliver anotherin a seriesof poorly defined sequences.
The emergenceof double standardsis nothing new to many black South Africans. They
have witnessedthe failure of the National Party to deliver one promise after another.It
was a dominant motif of the country's history throughout much of the twentieth century
and may turn out to be a defining characteristicof the twenty-first century too. In 1971
Tatz argued that the black population were given no choice but to surrenderreal rights
in exchangefor thepromise of the remedy of compensation.First, African membersof
the population were 'deprived of a right to ftee purchaseof land on the explicit
understandingthat definite areaswould be set aside for their exclusive purchaseand
occupation' (1971,209). This promise was not subsequentlyfulfilled. Second,Cape
Africans were askedto surrendertheir individual franchiseby exchanging the 'shadow'
has
land.
The
in
'substance'
this
for
the
the
the
promise
of
content
of
of
vote exchange
'not been fulfilled to this day' (1971,209). Third, all other African citizens were
'deprived of their Parliamentaryrepresentation:the quidpro quo is the promise of
future political rights in their own areas' beyond the centre of white power (1971,209).

Partof the fascinationandthehorrorof the commissionlies in the legally authorised
failedto reversethe asymmetrywhereby
outcomewherebyits commissioners
perpetratorsweregrantedenforceablerightsin excessof thoseof their victims. The
mandateof the commissionrepeatedthe pastin thepresentby promotingthe outcome
wherethe victims wereforcedto surrenderrecentlyestablishedrights in exchangefor
theknowledgethat the offencesthat a perpetratorwould be formally acknowledged.
The ideathatjusticewasreducibleto the restorationof the equalrightsof perpetrators
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and victims revealedthe depth of the compromisesthat shapedthe remediesthat the
commissioncould promote before and after its Human Rights Violation hearings.
Seenfrom this perspective,the settlementof damagesthat the commission promoted
between 1996and 1998 was far less complete than anyone could have imagined in the
days,months and years before the commission's mandatewas formally established.The
victories and the triumphs that subsequentlyemergedare almost indistinguishable from
a seriesof defeatswhen they are viewed from close up and from the point of view of the
dispossessedmajority whose suffering has yet to be publicly recognized or remedied.
Insofar as they were a defeat they signaleda new era that was not so different than the
history that precededthe decision to createthe commission. Its mandateestablisheda
very partial break between the past and the present.Ile prospect of a full and positive
14
damages
lives
its
because
for
the moment
settlementof
on
realization was missed!

1" This is a
paraphrase
of the openingline of Adorno'sNegativeDialectics.The originalreadsas
follows,'Philosophy,which onceseemedobsolete,lives on because
the momentto realizeit wasmissed.
Thesummaryjudgmcntthat it hadmerelyinterpretedthe world, thatresignationin the faceof realityhad
crippledit in itself,becomesa defeatismof reasonafterthe attemptto changethe world miscarried'
(1990,3,Introduction,The Possibilityof Philosophy).The 'strugglecontinues'(La LottaContinua!).
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the sourcesthat I decidedto useto constructthe cell entriesto a columnin eachtable.
The structure of the bibliography
I have made a further modification to the Harvard Systemby dividing the published
sourcesthat I refer to in the main body of the thesis into the following categories:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Bibliographies
Books andjournal articles
Chartersandjudgments of the Nuremburg International Military Tribunal
Articles, conventions, charters,resolutions and protocols of the United Nations

(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)

Commission of enquiry of a political party
Published legislation of the Governmentof National Unity (GNU)
Published transcripts of Human Rights Violation Committee Hearings
Submissionsof other parties to the TRC

(ix)
(X)
(xi)
(Xii)
(Xiii)
(Xiv)

Documentary submissionsof the African National Congress(ANC) to the TRC
Documentary submissionsof the National Party (NP) to the TRC
Requestsby the TRC to the ANC for further documentary evidence
Requestsby the TRC to the NP for further documentaryevidence
Transcript of the African National Congress(ANC) Political Party Recall
hearing
Transcript of the National Party (NP) Political Party Recall hearing

(XV)

Official reports of the South African Truth and Reconciliation Commission

(xvi) Who's who in SouthAfrican Politics
(xvii) Newspaperarticles,featuresandobituaries
(xviii) Publishede-papersande-books
(xix)
(xx)

Documenteddecisionsof the Amnesty Committee
Demographic statistics

I shallnow specifythe methodsthatI usedto cite the sourcesin eachof the subsections
listedabove.
(i)

Bibliographies

Thebibliographiesthat I referto wereinvaluableguidesto the existingliterature.The
writings of Habermasrun into manyvolumesandsecuringaccessto specificpaperswas
not alwayseasy.The bibliographyby DemetriousDouramanisis thebestof thebunch.
It placesthe Germantitle of the articles,booksandpublicationsthat Habermaswrote
andpublishedbetween1952and 1995sideby sidewith an Englishtranslation.It also
the contentof manyof thebook collections.The bibliographies(by
summarises

Deflem, Matustik, Rasmussenand White) are less comprehensive.However, they did
contain useful surveys of an impressivebody of ever expanding secondaryliterature.

AlthoughVerdoolaege'sbibliographicessayon the SouthAfrican Truth and
ReconciliationCommissionlists 437 entriesthe publicationsvary in quality.A
literaturesurveythat I carriedout usinga bibliographicdatabaseof theNationalLibrary
of SouthAfrica (NLSA) produced521entriesbetween1993and2003.Thewebsiteof
thecommissionalsoincludesa 91 pageguide.It includesa list of articles,booksand
journal articlesthat touchon issueswith a relevanceto the work of the commission.
Very few articlesanalysethe primary sourcesthat the commissionwasableto produce.
(11)

Books and Journal articles

I usedthe following method to cite a sourcefrom a book: the author's Surname,
Initials., (Year of Publication) Title. Placeof publication: Publisher
e.g.

Adorno., T.W., (2003) Can one live after Auschwitz? A Philosophical
Reader. Stanford: Stanford University Press.

To cite a contribution of a specific author to a book I used the following method: the
contributor's Surname,Initials., (Year of publication), 'Title of the Contribution'.
Followed by In: Initials. Surname,of the author or editor of the publication followed by
Title of book. Place of Publication: Publisher.
e.g.

Cherry, C, Daniel, J, & Fullard, M., (2001) 'Researchingthe 'Truth': A
View from Inside the Truth and Reconciliation Commission'. In: D.
Posel & G. Simpson, editors. Commissioningthe Past: Understanding
South Africa's Truth and Reconciliation Commission.Johannesburg:
Witwatersrand University Press.

If an author published more than one document in the sameyear I distinguish between
them in the text and the bibliography by adding a lower caseletter (a, b, c, d, etc.) after
the year and within the parantheses.
e.g.

Habermas,J (I 997a) 7be Theory of CommunicativeAction: Volume1,
Reasonand 7he Rationalization ofSociety. Cambridge and Oxford:
Polity Press.

Habermas,J., (1997b)LegitimationCrisis. Cambridge:Polity.
I usedthe following methodto cite anargumentfrom ajournal article:the author's
Surname,Initials., Year of Publication,Title of Article. Title of theJournal,Volume
Number(partnumberif specified),Pagenumbersof the contribution.
e.g.

(111)

Anderson, P., (2004) 'The River of Time'. New Left Review. 26,
March/April, 67-77.
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United Nations

(IV)

I decidedto groupthesesourcestogetherbecausetheyrefer to official instrumentsof
theUnitedNationsthatwerepublishedin book form by an approvedpublisher.I used
the following methodto cite thesesources:the author'sSurname,Initials., (Yearof
publication),'Topic or Contribution'.In: the Title of book.Placeof Publication:
Publisher.
e.g.

(v)

Djonovich, D. J., (1984) 'Definition of Aggression. In: United Nations
Resolutions.SeriesI, Resolutionsadopted by the General Assembly.
Dobbs Ferry, New York: OceanaPublications.
Commission of Enquiry of a Political Party

I used a method that is an approximation of the Harvard System.
(VI)

Published legislation of the Government of National Unity (GNU)

I was unable to locate a full copy of the Promotion ofNational Unity and Reconciliation
Act via an entry to a book or a journal article. The commission's report does not include
a copy. However, the Act (Number 34 of 1995) has been published by the Department
its
Affairs
Justice
Constitutional
at
of
website. It is this sourcethat I refer to below.
and
(VII)

Published transcripts of the Human Rip-hts Violation Committee
hearin2s

Thetranscriptsof theseshearingshavealsobeenpostedat the websiteof the
Departmentof JusticeandConstitutionalAffairs. The transcriptsthat I usedcanbe
foundthere.I usedthe following methodto cite thesesources:Author., Full dateof
publication.Title.Availablefrom: the nameof the website.URL. [Accesseddate].
(Vill)

Submissions of other parties to the Commission

As above.
(IX to XIV)

Documentary submissions, requests for information and transcripts
of the Political Partv Recall Hearins

As above.
(XV)

Offlclal Report of the South African Truth and Reconciliation
Commission

I cited the volume of the first five volumes of the official report by using the following
method: the author., (Year of Publication) Title. Place of publication: Publisher.
Volumes I to 5 have been published in book form. Volumes 6 and 7 are e-booksonly.
Who's Who In South African Politics

(Zvi)
As above.

Newspaper articles, features and articles

(XVII)

As above.The main exceptions are the Mail & Guardian (M&G) references.The
Harvard Systemand the British standardsdo not specify how electronic sourcesshould
be presented.I decided to use the following method to cite referencesfrom a wcbsite:
Author's Sumameand Initials., Full date. Title. Available from: the name of the
website. URL [AccessedDate].
e.g.

Thorneycroft, P., (25 July 1997) WIA man 'tortured' ChiefSeremane'.
Available from: the Mail and Guardian website.
http://www. mg.co.za/articledirect.aspx?articleid=206606&area=`/`2farch
ives__print_edition%2f [Accessed31 November 2002].
.

The Southscanentry is a bulletin of SouthernAfrican affairs. It is similar to a news
digest. It contains a short summary of news from a number of different sources.Its
central focus is politics and governmentaffairs. It is a brief but very useful source.
(XIII)

Published e-papers and e-books

The following method was usedto cite referencesfrom these sources:Author's
Surnameand Initials., Full date of publication. Title. Available from: the name of the
website. URL [Accesseddate].
e.g.

(lix)

Darwish, M., (August 1982)Memoryfor Forgeyiulness.
Available from: Berkeley, California.: University of California Press.
http://ark.cdlib.org:/l 3030/flIZ9n7g7
[Accessed 1" May 2003].
Documented Decisions of the Amnestv Committee

As above.
(IX)

Demo2raphic

statistics

The following methodwasusedto cite an official sourcethat waspublishedby an
agencyof the SouthAfrican government:Nameof IssuingBody, Year of Publication.
Title ofPublication. Placeof Publication:Publisher.ReportNumber(whererelevant).
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